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we want to sell more this year. We
wan,t your buslnes~. Bring in your
figures for estimates.. We belong to
no Pool Clique or Combination. If
you intend. to build

The New Iridependent Lumber Y~rd
sold lumber last year near Ericson,
Greeley Center, Arcadia, Comstock,
5arge~tand Burwell, and

on

Remember

Remember
,I

I
-Reniemberl:~ .

Lloyd~ ,TrfndIe ' ... I
_aau_~

,

It is not what we say but what we do

t4at makes' it profitable for you
t4.

to deal with us.
I T4is week we hav~ unloaded

A St+~ight Carload of 4-1nch Flo9ring
A Straight Carload of Fir Dq>psiding

. A Straight C~loadof 12-inch Rbugh Boards

We buy everything in Straight Carloads; that
is why we can solI cheaper and our grades are
more uniform.

~OUPAL'& BAR~TOW LUMBER GO,. ORn. NBB.
'. ,;w , . . .,: • ~ ," •.

.... .. ..._.II..IIl..........__ 7'-37'1'

\'

A. o. JOFINSON &; c'o.

Spot
Cash ..

I

-

,Competent Facto~yRepre:entative will Explain Const;ii~:tive
\ Fe~tur~s. Good Musici;n in .t\ttendance ( , ',.

FREE SOUVENl'R t~' 'e;e~;" c~il:r::...--~~·;-
. . ···1'he Songs of Long Ago:\ .' ';" ..'

. ' ,-

Tues.d.ay~ 'WedI\esdI;tY,' Thursday,
'. ' FrIday.and Saturday,
J.V.I:ARCH 1" a to 1, . " ,. ,

I

No time Cl'9 95No trad.e ~ I

New Watch,
Naw Price

. ;
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Bulger, w d $425, all blk 14 1st
add to Arcadia.

Eugene Madison to' Dora E
Lamberton, w d $20, all wt lots
5 and 6 blk 2 We'st Ord.

Fee Schedule of Ord Doctors'.
The following is a schedule of

the fees of the Ord doctors
since January 1, 1907.

To each day visit in. town,
$1.50. I

To each night visit in town,
$2.00 to $3.00.

To visit contagious diseases,
$3.00 to $5.00.

To day visits in the country,
$2.00. plus 50 cents per mile..

To night visits in the country,
$2.00 plus $1.00 per mile.

Th?se charges dQ n6t include
medicine. 49 It.

Old 'papers for sale at the
Quiz office, 5 cents for a large
roll.

Silverine screw back and

bezel case, seventeen jeweled

Walthan works, nickle, gilt

screws, Bregnet hair ~pring,, , '

making it the best low priced
\

watch obtainable.

PARE:INS

These watches WIll be ready

for deJivery March loth. .

" -
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Ord, Valley 'County,~~~braska,'Thursday,Ma'rch. 7,- 1907.
, , • -, ~1 ' , " / . ' ,> ..
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were mad.e to use fo~ your
benefi t, not to \be >yearied
and worried by" eye
trouble. With direct close
conne<.iti·on to the brain is
the largest nerve of the
human body, the Retina
of the eye.

apout your eyes. If you
need glasses I tell you so,

. if' you 'don't Pll tell you
the tn~tb, also. Have'told
dozens of people: •'you
don "t. need glassess; bet,

, ter see.. yourdoctor.

•

This EXp'Ii\fns
why eye . trouble causes
heada~ches~dizzinesslnerv
ousness, etc.

See Me

' ... '"
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_.. , ---:. :-_~~.~' u \~ ~.J~ _'-"-' ~ _=.. t _Il,.~ ~~~,~__ ••'
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ESTABLISHED APRIL 6, 1882.
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DEF, AuCE STARCH easl.,t to work with 0.,,4
1'\11 ... starches clothes nIcest-

C'IRJERS Genuine Must Bear
1\ Fac-Simlle Signature

ETTLE

~)tt:' /$~
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES•

For Infants and Children._. "nnnzrrraa= .zprrpMU!r..... .....

, .

]i~stel'n Washington

~~~,,~.~ Lands
~ ~'~0:--.

Offer t"C 'lJ~ ~~J.vantages ror a borne or
investn," CJ<'; ~ -'limate unsurpassed. No
destrUCt$' J'wind or hail storms. No
pests. Ct .IS sure. We off"r the best
raw and improved lands at low prices
and easy terms, neal' good towns and
J;l1at kets. Railroad fare refunded to pur
chasers. Low excursion rates. 'Vrite at
once for illustrated pall;lphlet and U1ap.

THE 810 BEND LAND COMPANY.
3; \Va.sJ!in.\tOi1 Street, Spokane, Wa5bi;tto~

- ~ ~. - -~-......---_\-
U e~~~".t:~.:"'~;~} Thompson's Eye Water

Positively CUI-ed by
thebe Little Pills. I

They- als~ relieve Dis
tress trom DyspepsIa. In
digestIon and Too Heartl
Eating. A 'perfect rem
00y lorDlzziness. Nausea,
DrowslIJess, Bad Taste
III the :Moutb. Ooated
Tongue, Paln In the Side.

O';;:;::===:=-_--JTORPID LIVER. Thill
re(lllate the Bowehl. l'urely Vegetable. '

SMALL Pill. SMAll DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
...........,..x- -=

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over'l
Thirty Years

C TORIA

SIOK HEADAOHEI
~RTERS

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

C81 IA

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER,
THE, SCIECC;\DpisIcArfNi-lRRITANT.

VASELINE
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT

A QUICK, SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -PRICE
15c.-lN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS, OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISc. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COMES-KEEP A TUBE HANDY.
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicale skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop Ihe toothache at once, and relieve

, Headache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external
counter-irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach and ali Rheumatic, NeuralgiC and Gouty complaints, A trial
wlll prove what we claim for it} and it will be found to be invaluablE! In tho
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it. Many
people say "it is tho besl of ali your preparations." Accept no pleparation
of vaseline uniess the same carries our label, ~ ~herwise It is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND ':rB WILL MAIL OUR VASr
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST yOU.

CHESEBROUO'H:M'FC: CO.
17 STATE STREET, NJ;:W YORjC CITY

~ rJl'ou.trS,4MlTELP/1flfIEIl

'lixvt:''':~-. l&Mel4SJN-
.AttiJe Sxtl ~

~~~
Jjfttt!:'sft-
~-~----.-

Apetfecl Remedy forConstipa
lion, Sour Stomach,Diatrh6ea
Worms ,Convulsions ,feverish
ness and Lpss OF SLEEP.

Tacsimit~ sig~or
a!:ttJ;--fldiIjv..
:N~W YORK.'

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerrut
ness andRestContains neilhcl'
Opium,Morphine nor10fineral
Nor 'NARc OTIC.

THe CE.NTAUR eOMPA,n'. IICW YOA. e~TV.....

W. N. 1I., LINCOLN, NO. 10, 1907.
~~;:';;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;,;;;;;;~~

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nalls.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub·'
stitute, I Trial package, FREE. . AfJ.
dres,s A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy:N. Y.

'. ' I

f At a Dlsft\vanta'll~.
"rT,he court fortune teller is. goln! to

resign," said 'One Rusalan offi'cial. .
"Yes," answered the other; "he 1&

at ll- disadvantage. If he predicts bad
news, he comes into royal disfavol',
and if he predicts good news, it
doesn't come true."-Washington Star.

,
Starch, like everything else. Is be

Ing cons~antly lID,roved, the patent
Starches put on the market 25 year~
ago ate very different and inferior to
those 'of the present day. In the lat
est discovcry-Defianc~Starch-all in
juriou's chemIcals are omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in
vented by us, giVl:1b to the Starch a'
strength and smoothness never ap-
proacheg by other brands. '

Hardly Likely.
Andrew Carnegie tells a story to

illustrate that a Celt is alwa:!,'S a Celt
in Scotland as well as in Ireland. In
a sermon preached in a small church
in Glasgow the pastor, after inveigh·
Ing against slothfulness, said, by way
of climax, "Do you think that Adam
and Eve went about the garden of
Eden with their hands in U1eir pock·
ets?"

,
) - Crisis Averted..

The two men met, stopped and
glared) at each other.
The~ Olle of them spoke.
"Rivers," he said, !'yoU are wrong!

It's a he! I haven't the grip!"
"Brooks," impulsively exclaimed the

other, "it's an infamous falsehood! It's
a bas~ slander! I don't know of any
cure fpr the grip, and I wouldn't tell
you 0lj it if I did!"

Then they solemnly shook hands
and passed on.

Proof of Merit.
The Vroof of the merits of a plasfer

is the cureS it effects, and the vol1.in·
t.ary tElstimonials of those who have
used Allcock's Plasters during the
past llixty years is unimpeachable
evidenCEl of their superIority and
shollld convincEl the most skeptical.
Self-praise is no recommendation, but
certlfic?tes from those who hav~ used
them are.

411cock's are the original and gen
uiri.e porous plasters and have never
been ~qualed by those who have
sought' to trade upon their reputation
by m~k!ng plasters with holes in
them. ,Avoid substitutes as you would
counterfeit money. ~

Tbe testirhony ot thou-

;~~~Ys t~~~lf~e~~~a8~5~
\Ved IS the best We.t.

~~:~r~fre~~~~st~:v~~~:
creased in volume and In
".lue. and stl1l tho Cana
dIan Government often
160 aerell FREE to
e\Or1 bona Ildp settler.,

The phenolIlenal Increase In railway lIli jeage-

~g~~~~~~~g~rf{rjn;rt~;~~~~furte~~rgo~;~he:lcg~~~
~g~~~~lei:'c~~kets, cheap fuel and every lIlodern

1,'he NINETY !I!IrLLION BUSUELW'.lEATCRv...
of this year means $00, OUO. UOO to the farmers of
Western ('anada. apart frolIl the resulta of othe"
grains and ca.ttle.

For adVice and InformatioT' ..ad) ess the SOPER
INTlllNDENT OF IMMW !lA'I'ION, Ottawa. Canada.,
or allY a.uthorlzed Govclnment .A irent,.
W. V. BENl'jETT, 801 New York Life BuildiD~,
Omaha. Nebraska. \ I

caeA'HA\''l'le Unexcelled for general farm·i r w: "!i}l ing, dock, dairying, (rult!!, truck,
etc.; con.venIent to the "er7 best U141ketlJ and tranflpor'",
ta.tipn facUUies. Write nearest offtc. tor llst15e.nd pub~ I

~~~~~~Ry.'a~dR~~~t{ed1'~rodR~~~{Q:e~!~~~::~.De0. a: Chase, We.t. AFt .tI2iChelIllcal Bid&, ,St. Louis, Mo. • IIIII__!8IIIl!II_IIII_u.1IIIlI1J

Where It Hurt Most.
"Young gentlemen," said the college

president, notwithstanding the fact
that he was addressing the students,
"young gentlemen, h;"tzing Inust be
stopped and stopped at once. It has
injured the college more than 'any
of you ever could guess. Only last
week a gentleman declined to give
u.s $1,000.000 because there was so
mu,ch hazing.' Hazlng Is a bad thing
financially."

"How about morally?" asked the
student

"Aw-aw, really, there may be some
thin~ In thai" but-aw-the-the point
has never COI;l1e up, and I-aw--am
not prepared to answer. But the point
is worth considering."-Chicago Jour
nal.

A Big Bargain {~r 12 Cents Postpaid.
The year of 1906 was one of prodigal

plenty on our seed farms. Never before
did vegetable and farm ~eeds return such
enormous yields.

Now we wish to gain 200,000 new cus
tomers this year and hence offer for 12e
postpaid ' '
1 pkg. Garden City Beet 10c
1 " Earliest Rlpe Cabbage......... 10c
1 " Earliest Emerald Cucumber, 15c
1 .. La Crosse Market Lettuce 15c
1 " 13 Day Radish 10c
1 " Blue Blood Tomato , .. .-., 15c
1 " Juicy Turnip , . . . . . . .. .. .. 10c
1()OQ kernels gloriously beautiful flow-

er seeds 15<:

, Total $1.00
All £01' 12c postpaid in order to intro-

duce our warranted seeds, and lf you
'wlll send l6c we w1ll add one package of
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together
with our mammoth plant, nun;ery stock,
vegetable and fa.rm. sced and tool catal?g.

This catalog 1S mailed free to all Ill
tending I?urchapers. Write to·day.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Box: 'V, La
Crosse. 'Vis,

--'-----
Long Sermons.

Mark Twain tells this story, the
moral of wb,ich you may supply your
self: "I went to church one time and
was so impressed by what the preach
er told me about the poor heathen
that I was ready to give lip a hundred
dQllars of my own money and even go
out and borrow more to send to the
heathen. But the minI$lter preached
too long, and my enthusiasm began to
drop about $25 a drop till there 'was
nothing left for the 1!.0or heatnen, an~

by the time he was through and the
collection was taken up I stole ten
cents off the plate."-Southwestern's
book.\!

Laundry work at home would b&
,much more satisfactory if the right
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so much starCh that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affe~ts the wear
ing quality of the goods. Tbis tr<lubie
can be entirely overc0w-e by using De
fiance StaJch, as it can be applied
much more thInly because of its great.
er strength than other makes.

\
Notwithstanding the existence 01

switches, pads, drug store complex
ions, belladonna and pneumatic con
trivances such as a.re described in the
advertising pages of magazines, you
never have heard of a self-made
woman.

Dundurn, Sask., Sept, 30, 1906.
Mr. W. H. Rogers, Canadian dovern

plent Agent,
Indianapolis, Ind.

My Dear !'ir: , .
When you were at our Vlace in" July

I promised to write you what my
north quarter made per acre, you
will remember it was all sown to wheat.
W~ll, I fiIj.ished threshing yesterday
and received from it an \tverage ot
43~ bushels per acre-te.~ting 64~2
pounds per stroked bushel. The wheat
Is the best sample I have ever raised
-so uniform and even in size. y;ou
may know it was a gool\ sample when
I tell you that I havEl already sold 2,000
bushels of it for seed to my neighbors.
This year has been my b~t effort in
farming during my life. My wheat
totaled 9,280 bushels and my oats
nearly 5,000. '
, If )'ou remember I pointed out to
you a half section lying just' west of
our house and joining my upper quar
ter on the south, which I said I should
haY~ in order to make one of th~ best
farms In western Canada. I am very
glad to be able to tell you that I now
own that half section. My ambition
now lis to be able to market 20,000
bushels of wheat next )'ear. If some
of 'those good, honest Hoosiers could
have been with me during the last two
weeks and could have seen the golden
grain rushing down thE; spout into my
wagon and then could have seen it in
great piles in my granaries, I feel sure
they would have been forced to
acknowledge there Is no better farm
ing country in the wOIld than this. I
may just say that I have done all my
farming with eight head of horses and
one hired man except during harvest
and threshing. This year 1 proved to
my neighbor that the Hoosiers, when
once "woke up," can raise grain equal
to the best Minnesota farmers. His
best yield was 42~ bushels per acre,
so ~·ou sef) "old Indiana" is holding the
ribbon this ~ear.

Yours very trulS,
N. E. BAUMINK.

-} ..... \

tL '__ .s..l

,
L .. _~

STATE 01" OKlO. CITY OF TOLEDO, l 88
LUCAS Cot: rY. {.

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he Is senior
partuer of the ll.rm ot F. J. CHE:llEY & Co • dvlng
business In the City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said tlrm wlll pay the SUIIl Of
0:-<& HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
cas. of CATARRH that cannot be cured by the use Of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE,

FRA:-<K J. CHENEY.
Sworn to berore me and subscrihed in my preBeucC'.

thl. 6Lh day of December, A. D., 1886.
J-'-t I A. W.GLEASON,

- r HI_AL,_ -;-" ";.,, NOTARY Pl'sr.:(),

H;;u:.-Catarrh Cure I. taken Intemal1y and acto
dIrectly on the bloud and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testImonial•. free.

F. J. CHENE Y & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take HaIr. Family pm, fori cOllBt'patlon.

.~ tWHAT ~\ESTERN CANADA . '

,,-01'( .Selieve L,ess In TraM,· SatisfactorY Yields of VVh~at and
.Ihssion of Di~ease. Good Prices.

Inducement to Undertakers.
The following advertisement ap

peared in a paper of a small town in
Colorado:

"For Sale-AI/- old established, well
paying undertaker's ~stablishment.

The city is in a very nnhealthy loca·
tion, whete the mortality Is very
great. There is only one doctor in the
whole town. The deaths from fever
alone pay' the expenses, and the rest
is clear profit. There is no compeU·
tion."-Judge.

Oldest Living Scotchman.
James Grieve, who was born in

Borchilly, Glenquoich, in Glengarry,
on New Year's day, '1800, is the oldest
living Scotchman. He was a shepherd
up to a few years ago. He can remem·
bel' incidents of nearly a century ago.

He lives very simply and seldom
eats meat. He married in 1822, and
three of his 14 children lIUl'vive.
Greenoch Herald.

"For over fifteen years," writes a
patient, hopeful little ills. woman,
"while a coffee drinker, I suffered
from Spinal Irritation and Nervo~

trouble. I was treated by good physI
cians, but did not get much relief.

"I never sfispected that coffee might
be aggravating my condition. I was
downhearted and discouraged, but
prayed dally that I might find some
thing to help me.

"Several )-ears ago while at a
friend's house, 1 drank a cup of Post
um and thought I had never tasted
anything more delicious,

"From that time on I used Postum
instead of coffee, and soon began to
improve in health, so that now I can
walk half a dozen blocks or more with
ease, and do many other things that
I never thought I would be able to
do agaIn in this world.

"My appetite is good, I sleep well,
and find life worth living, indeed. A
lady of my acquaintance said she' did
pot llke Postum, it was so weak and
tasteless. ,

"I explained to her the differencEl
when it is made right-boiled accord
Ing to ,directions. She was glad, to
know this because coffee did not agree
with her.' Now her folks say they ex
pect to use Po.stum the rest of their
lives." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich. Read the little

\ b09k, "The Road to Wellvllle." in
·pkgs. "There's a reason.'''

, .'
Tells How to Make the Best Blood

, Tonic at' Home. •

South Carolina Game Cocks to Mexico.
Mr. S. M. Pickens is now shipping

12 game cocks to Mexico, for which he
receives eight dollars each, says the
Anderson IntelligenceI'. He has also
an order for 101) at five dollars each,
and 501at eight dollars each, aggregat
Ing $996. Mr. Pickens has a large
number of fine chickens at diffel ent
walks in the county, and is getting to
gether the 150 for the $396 order.

The breeds raised by Mr. Pickens
are the Ginn grays ltnd the Warhorse.
They are excellent pit cocks and se·
lected and bred to stand steel.

....ed1<;al men are coming round to
!.he vIew that It is the personal hIs
tory that Is of primarr imJ?ortance, or,
in oth~r words, that a man's own man-,
ner of life, his recor~ of health, and
bls circumstances shOl1ld be m.ote
earefully considered than the illnesses
that his ance&ton died Of. Dr. Raba!:
!lati, a medical examiner for ini>urance
companies, who is well known in. U:le
prdessIon which I~e adorns,. and of
high repute in th13 north of England,
~all devoted much thought to this
lJ,uestion of heredity from a life insur
a.nce point of view. In his opinion it
Is not SO much dis\"ase that is trans·
mitted from one \generatlon to an
other, but organization, or "human
ity," ll-S he expresses it. Any member
of the human family may sufl'er from
a.ny (lll'ease to which humanit:y is sub
ject, and when an indivIdual so suffers
it is the cause of the ailment that
must be inquIred into. Exposure to
this or that set of conditions brings
varyiQ.g results. If the body is ~xposed

to one set of conqltlons' it will take
On gout; if to another, consumption;
if to a thIrd, cancer; and so on.

PREPARE THis- YOURSELF.

COFFEE THRESHED HER.

For those who have any form of
blood disorders; who want new, rich
blood and plenty of it, try this:

Fluid Extract Dlwdellon, 'one-half
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
otylces.

Shake well in a' bottle and take in
teaspoonful doses after each meal and
at bedtime. Any good pharmacy can
supply the in9reqlents at small cost.

Thls is the prescription which, when
made up, is called "The Vegetable
Treatment;" by others, the "C~'clone

Blood Purifier," It acts gently and
certainly does wonders for some p·eo·
pIe who are plckly, weak and out of
sorts, and Is known to relieve serious,
10ng-standlI\g cases of rheumatism
and chronic backach~ quickly.

Make some up and try it.

\'

15 Long Years.

The Mugger's Attendants.
While clambering up 1 noticed what.

looked ·like the hulk of a ship, about
400 yards away, says a writer in the
London Field. It turned out to be a
monster crocodile; it must, without
exaggeration, have been 27 or 28 feet
long, and in its close vicinity were five
or six small muggers, looking like II
bodyguard. I was afterward told by
an ol~ Cawnpore resident that they
actually act as such, and give warn
ing of any approaching danger to their
ov:erlord. '

)
(

,..

Elkhorn River Receding. I

The Elkhorn river, whIch had given
serious cause for alarm d,uring the
past week, is receding and no danger
of flood is apprehended. The last
serious flood occurring in West Point
happened i~ the year 1891, when num·
erous famili~s remoyed to the higher
ground, taking refuge in the city hall
for the night. Since that time the
riYer has kept within boun1s.

The cost of a thing doesn't worry
the man whose conflcience will permit
him to beg, horrow or steal.

Seed Corn Question Bothers.
The question of seed corn has be

gUll to agitate tne minds of the farm
ers of northwest Custer county, Sev
eral tests b,ave been made with seed
of last year's crop with unfavorable
germination results. But very little
of the crop matured before the heavy
snow last fall, which soft~ed the cob
and soured a large per cent of the
,porn. The acreage wlll be large ow
Ing to the Influx of Kinkaid home
steaders recently located north and
west of Anselmo, '

Automatic Guns Not Barred.
In the house H. R. No. 99 was

amen1ed by striking out automatic
guns. The bill is a gIlme law and It
was recently passed by the senate
with several amendments, one of
which bars the use of automatic guns
py hunters. As there is little differ
emce in effect between pumps guns
and automatic guns, it was thought,
best not to disenminate, so the clause
preyepting the use of automatic guns
was stricken out. •

Bullet Hole in Head.
O. L. Canfield, who resides foul'

mlles east of eBaver City, Nebr., has
received word from the authorities at
San Pedro, Calif., that the lifeless
body of his son, James CanfIeld, was
found floating in the back water of
the bay, with a bullet hole in his head
about the left ear. No clew to the
reason for his death has been re
ceived. 'The young man left hOlne 11
few yeal s ago and had been employed
on the Southern Pacific r~llroad.

Caught in Shafting.
Fred Neff, one of the hands at F. S.

Johnson & Co,'s mill, Milford, Nebr.,
was caught in some of the shafting
at the elevator. It is not yet known
just how serious his injuries are, but
they are likely to pJ>ve fatal.

Margraves Found in France.
A dispatch was received in Rulo,

Nebr., st'atlng that that W. A. Mar
graves, a millionaire ranchman, who
was reported to have been. killed by
a runaway team last summer, has
been located in France by goverll
ment detectives. ~argraves was con
nected with the land grabbing scan
dals, and was to have been tried
with other defendants soon. Many
citizens of Rulo doubt the truth of the
rel?ort that he has been found.

Cut Thumb With Ax.
__William, A~d~rmlln, residing a few
miles ;o-;th of Elk C'reek, ;"a~ 'c{i'ttlng
wood last Tuesday when he accident
ally struck his thumb, cutting 'a gash
the entire length of that member.

Smallpox Near Oxford\
Charles Norman, a farmer living

four miles east of Oxford, is suffering
from a pronounced form of smallpox
and his home has accordingly been
placed under c..uarantine restrictions.
Near Mascott, in an ,adjoining neigh
borhood, Mr. Coe and four children
are also being treated for the same
disease. One or two other persons
of tl1is' vicinity havtj developed sus
picious symptoms and their cases are
being watched with interest.

Dies of Heart Failure,
Frederick G. Carlton, one of the

South Omaha delegates visiting in Lin
coln, was found dea'd in his bed at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. George F. Col·
lins, 2509 P street. On stepping from
the car steps, he slipped on the plat·
form and immediately became sick,
Ordering a cab, he went to the home
of his aunt without parading with the
rest of the delegates. Mrs. Collins
said that when he came In, he com
plained or having a stitch in his side,
and said on stepping from the car he
felt as if something had brol,cn inter
nally. The physician who was sum
moned said that he had been dead
for several hours, and gave heart fail
ure as the probable cause.

Charged With Theft of Coat.
W. E. Dawson was arrested by

,sheriff Phipps at CraIg. When arrest
ed Dawson had in his 'p0,isession a
$40 overcoat said to belonK to Frank
Salmon. a conductor on the M. & O.
road. Salmon says the oyercoat was

train No.
Oakland,
/

r. ..
State Fair Board Meets.

The state fair board) held a r:
ing ii Lincoln and practically
pleted the premium lists. The
ing was'devouted chiefly to the ,.

IN department. After a lengthy Il
sion on the arrangement of Ull
partment, the matter was refern .IJ

a committee composed of George lJick-
man, C. H. Rudge, H. L. Cook and
V.... R.; Mellor. A report from Superin
tendent Leonard of the hog depart
ment showed 675 requests for hog
stalls. while the fall' sheds numbered
only 551. Superintendent O. E. Mickey
of the cattletiepartment, sent word
to the meeting that applications for'
cattle'stalls were ;rapidly increasing
s~owing a touch larger number tl\an
last year at the same time. The build-
ings are to have a fresh coat of paint,
and the comfort~ble building an addi
tion. Three new closets wi)1 be placed
on the grounds, and the sewer s1s
tem will be enlarged anq improyed.

~- .. :. -- ----....-

provements Because of

Two-Cent Fare Sill.

HON. THOMAS C. MUNGER.

Lost Both Hands in Shredder.
Ed. Smith, the nineteen-year-old son

of Anton Smith, of Falls City, lost
both his hands While feeding an old
threshing machine made over Into Q.
corn shredder at Preston. Young Smith
has had plenty o( eX.lJerience in oper
ating clover hullers, threshing ma
chines and corn shellers, but he was
careless in feeding the corn fodder
into the improvised machine. Dr. Hud
son found it necessary to amputate the
left arm a.bove the elbow and the right
about six inches below the elbow.
, /-------

New Banks Chartered.
The state banking board' has Issued

a charter to the Security State bank of
Eddyville, whIch has a paid up capi
tal stock of $10,000. Eugene Moore of
81. Paul, Neb., Thomas Moore, George
P. Rowell and Michael Dailey and
Frank P. Lewis are the incorporators.
A charter was iSSUed to the Winne
bago Stoate bank of Winnebago. It has
a paid up caplta.l stock of .$5,060. The
Incorporators 801',1;1 J. T. Thomson, F. N.
Thomson and, ~~. B. Hutchins. The
banking board has Issued a call for a
statement ot' the condition of st~te and
pr1Ya~~.,banks Febrwary 23.

"There is nothing else left to be done,
and the people may not relish this,
but it can't be helped. The railroad
is just as anxious to give service as
anyone is ,to get it, but it can·t give
service where that'service does not
pay."

The Lincoln J1:ttorney Who Has Been
Appointed Federal Judge.

It is believed that Burlinlrton people
in Lincoln will know in a. few days
the extent of the retrinchment order
to be Issued by that company. Those
who hav~ discussed· the matter say
that it will be a serious thing and
that a great d~al of work will be tied
up. The reason most frequently given
for thi!! is the action of the legislature
in passing the two-cent fare bill. Fur
tedr, it is said, that not only the Bur
lington but that every railroad in Ne
braska will quit improvement work
'and that will mean So great· deal. taken from. the way car of
; Information reached Lincoln that 16, either at Tekamah or
the Union Pacific is considering aban- 'last Wednesday.
doning much of the double tracking "'R' ..;--'------

, , . . Iver Eats Up Earth.
work now under way on its mam hne Th" Ddt b d f. . '" 0 ge coun y oar 0 super-
west of On'Jaha. tI IS saId that other. fi d th t th . h t
roads will cut down expenditures VIsors n ~ a . e r.lver as ea en
which have been planned for the state s~ven feet III the dlrectlOn of Fremont

. d th t k ill b v t ' t d t'll SlUce last summer when a new span
an. awol' w e a a s an s 1 to the bridge was put in, and that it
dunng th~ ne~t two or ~hree !ears. will now be necessary to add another

A Burhngton man d~SCUSslUg the span to the north approach A meet
e~ect of this' bill says that service ing has been called for thi~ week to
WIll be cut.wherever .posslble and th:;tt discuss the matter.
the road Will economize at every turn.

RAILROADS THREATEN ~ETRENCHMEtH'

Generally Believed That All Roads In. ,
~ebr~ska Will Ce.ase Im-

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS

THE CORN HUSKER STATE.
, I

,Buzz Saw Cut Hand.
AI. Bussell, proprIetor of the Te

cumseh, Nebr., nurserIes, Is suffering
with a very sore hand, the result of an
accident with a buzz saw. Mr. Rus
sell attempted to· remove a block
from the saw; after the power had

cago 's to have a millinery union, been turned off but before the saw
em'vers of the Four Hundred had stopped. The ,blade caught his

, .. glove and cut an ugly gash frQm the
Jave promised theIr support. If t f th b k f hI h d t. ., cen er 0 e ac 0 s an 0 a

movement spreads m the haIr- point just opposite in the palm of the
u1lfssers' establishments, SOUle com-I member. The bone was not cut. Six
pr!miSe wlll have to be effected with I teen stitches were required to close
th, union about keeping the custom- tJle wound, and had full power been
801' supply of "rats" in the various 5 on the saw Mr. Russell would have
shops. lost his hand.

tJoshua Pisa, of the Isthmus of Pan
ama, and one of the greatest pearl
merchants of the world, is visiting
Washington. He owns valuable con
cessions granted by the Panamanian
government wher,eby he has almost a
monopoly of the valuable oyster beds
of the Pearl islands that are situated
in the Pacific oceaIj. 75 miles from the
~ity of Panama. He ships his pearlS
m'Jstly to Paris.

Employe Badly Scalded,
Charley Claffy, an emplo~e of the

Lincoln Ice and Cold Storage company
was badly scalded while working in

Some excitement was created in U a boiler at the plant by another em-
Berlin street the other day by a Turk Il,Ploye turning steam into the boner
JVho ran after the Kaiser's automobile, before ascertaining whMher anyone
shouting "Imperator tschok yascha" "as in ~he boiler. Claffy was at work
(Lon live the em eror). The motor inside the boiler, cleaning it out with

• g p I another workman. His companion es-
~id not stop, ~ut ~he man was taken leaped sedous burns and turned off the

. lU charge by polIcemen and led to Isteam, thus saving Claffy's life.
the royal palace, where an official -
questioned him (he could not speak a. No Fuel Famine There•.
wor.d of German), and received the pe- I Car Superintendent 1.. B..R:i~har~s,
tition he wanted to hand to the kai- Iof St. Paul, and who IS vls1tmg 1ll

ser, He proved to be the owner of a Omaha, who has charge of the mo.....e
sawmill, which had been craftily taken Iment of cars for the N~rthern Pac1fic
f h' A d 70 d ddt a' railway at St. Paul, say s there is no
rom 1m. ge ,an oome 0 fUEjl famine in the northwest.

life of poverty, he h&d appealed for ,
,Justice to the sultan, who, however, Little Damage Was Done.
had paId no heed to him; whereupon Nebraska railroad men were sur·
Hussin undertook the journey to Bel" prised that so little damage had been
lin to implore the aid of the kaiser, done to telegraph lines by the recent
who is considered in Constantinople a sleet and snow storm.' On the Bur
sort of guardian saint since his 01'1· lington a few instan~es of broken pOles
l'mtal tour during which he promised and a few broken WIres were reported,

.' • \' but the damage was so slight as to
his asslstal1ce not only t~ :rur~ey as be taken as the regular work day in-
a. whole, but to every ind1vldual Mus· terruptions where thousands of miles
sulman. ot wires are strung ac(loss the prair-

ies. The Burlington had two' broken
telegraph poles near Crete, some
broken wires near Harvard, and som~
little trouble in half Ii. dozen other
places but no serious interruptions.

One of the most-talked-of men in
California Is Mayor IFrank Mott, of
Oakland. He refused a position with
a big corporation at $15,0(j0 a year that
he might remain" mayor of 'Oakland
at $3,500. His term of office wlll ex
pire in three months, but there is
little or "no doubt as to his re-election,

The work that Count BOI/-~ once
threatened to do is confined to efforts
to make it as unpleasant as possible
for Anna Gould unless she relents in
money ~latters.

Prof. Fr=e=:d=e=:ri;=c7k=:::S::=ta=r=r=0=f7'=;:::C'hicago unl
ve;sity sayS that the cake walk orig
inated in Africa. One by, one these
great educational problems are being
solved.

A Massachusetts man pawned his
glass 'eye for a drink. After having
the drink .J.1e could see double. witb
the good one.

======:~==;==
Delaware has decIded to retain the

whipping post for wife beaters. Wife
_" ~eating, it seems, is quite a fad

J11ere.
\
)1
"'....1. •• ~-

I·

;' E~i~on and the Airship.
JudgiAg from Mr. Edison's recent

birthday m.anifesto hil> friends should
labor wjth him earnestly on the sub
ject ,?f ,airships. To those who have
faith in the unimpai~ed powers of ~he

• modern wizard and take no stock in
, the notion that he has shot his bolt

~. I~:a: t~~~k:~ ~~a~~:':~:d~td ~~u:~s:~~
the speedy advent of the long dream
ed of era of aerial travel is to, con·
vin,cEl Mr. Edison of the utility ot
start~ng it. Mr. Ed~son was 60 years
old recently. In the course of some
occaslon~l remarks on his own career
and hIs plans foJ.': the future he inci·
dentally expressed hIs belief that in

. ,time we shall hhe airships salling
. 50 feet 01: so above ground along the

,\, "Hnes of our roads, avoiding ~onflicils

, in the all' in this way. "If," added the
",i inventor musingly, "I could. convincf>
,;,,,.•' myself that the airship would prove
~- I ' useful, I would have a try at it m~'-" ,J' selt." Mr. Edison, who, we trust, has
. . not yet struck 12 as an inventor, cer
,:'. tainly should "have a try at it." There

lIb,ould be no doubt whatever of the
\rvarl~ lltility of the arrival of the
,', dirIgIble alrship as a fashionable, and

'practical means of pleasure and loco
. motion. For instance, suggests the

Mihyaukee Sentinel, the advent of a
,. real airship craze must at once elim

inate from automobiling (to the great
, advantage of the sllort, the trade, ana

the innocent bystanders) that danger
eus class of scorchers and feather
brains generally, who would eagerly

, betake themselves to the new fad as I

l
:('-.- something particularly n?vel, exclu·

lSive and spectacular. By transfer- I
, ". ring their breakneck opelations from
. the public highways. to the ambient
• air a great source of vexation and

llil peril would be removed. Let Mr.
i"' Edisol). go ahead, and make somo

l~',' .. amends for the musical phonograph.

r The Penal Sciences.

l \The University of Toulouse now
,~ grants a certificate 01 studies in the

,~ I penal sciences. The course leading to
,t''",~ this has been organized by the facul

'''s ot law and of medicine, and the
".... in which instructiQJ~ is given. ~

. ''l.W a' rocedure, penal
",,,t'10d, and of

eire ad
r.he med
etlon is

by ex
\lract!
ogical
,With
'ates,
Play

6.~~. the
JJ.ber of experts in ¥)s-

prudence. i't remains to be seen what
effect they will have on the length of

"murder trials.
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we want to sell more this year. We
want your busines~. Bring in your
figures for estimates. We belong to
no Pool Clique or Combination. If
you inten~ to build

C~TTLE:· Consisting-of my entire herd of
pure bred Hereford cattle, seven bulls and eighteen
cows' and heifers, every Qne the big beefy kind.
Thi;rte"Em of these were sired by Onward 16th 151570,
a fQur-year·old bull, weighing 2600 pounds. Also
three II\ilch cows. '

HORSES: One pure bred Percheron stal.
lion•.Acquaitaine,_ Jr., 40063, seven years old and
w.eighing 1600 poull,dsj one matohed span, dark grey,
high grade Perche;on co}ts, coming ~wo ll:nd three
years old, a fine paIr of blg oileSj one brown road bred
mare colt, coming two; obe bay horse five yeats old,
wei~hing lqoo; one ~earIing draft colt

o ", ~

r:rrq =

The New Indeperl'dent Lumber Yard
sold lumber last year near Ericson, ~

Greeley Center, Arcadia, Comstock,
Sar~ent and Burwell, and

Ef'

. "

=

Lloyd C& ~rindle

Remember

Remember'

...

.Remember

We have a car of RED CEDAR POSTS and anchor"
on wnich we invite your inspecti~n.. PriceS al'e):ight.

KOUPAL &BARSTOW LUMBER GO,,' ORD. NEB.
- ~ ,,' .

We have it. Anything you want
We have the most complete and tip
to-date stock of lumber and buildin{
material to be found any where.

Do.You Need Lutnber\?'~
rmz

FREE LUNCH AT, NOON

.;..

:SIG'DISPERSION

SALE

'..

/

. _' .....

cA.]. YIRKINS, Owner
. . ,Send for .Cataloll'ue of Pure Bred Herefor4 cattle.

COL. Z. S. BRANSON, ~ cA.uctioneers ' ..
CLARK LAMBERTON, 5 •

. .

To be auc~ioned at Cedar La~n farm, .one mile' porth of Ord,
. . .' _! o'clock a. m., sharp,

WEDNESbAY, MARCH
; .

F~RM M~CHINERY: One carriage;
one buggy'" one truck wagon: one Kemp manure
spreader o~e Dain stacker, one McCormick grain
binder; ~ne McCormick corn billd~r; one McCormick
six foot Big 4 mower; two c1'llhvabrs: one set of
heavy wor~ harness.

HOGS: Fifteen pure bred Duroc-Jersey bred
s~ws; will farrow last of March and during ,April.,

MisCELL~NEO'US: Six dozen 13, P. R
chickens of the choicest strain; two' heavy" stands of

. bees; one hundred bushels of potatoes; three hundred
b~he1s of seed oats. .

.. --

A Pleasant
Surprise

in store for you if you
haven't looked over my
spring line." My store' is
literally packed! with new
creations in jewelry.

Look them over; You
won't be pressed to buy.

I,
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Ord, Valley County, Nebraska: Thu~sday, .¥arch 14, .1907..
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" City c~un~h's·Mohthly Meeting.

~~M=~=~U~:
~j~ . ~ Roll call shows' all present ex-
~~L ~~
h'~ ~~~ cept Gard. . .,~~) Ii Minutes Qf the last meetinK
~~~ .. ~i read' and .on motion of PaJst
~!:) ~~ were approved as read.
M:~~ ~~~ The matter of mov'l'ng the~ .~
t~~ ~ body of·Mr. Peterson's"child
~l~ ~~~ was ~rought up by clerk and on

. ~}i t,f motion of Stover the sexton was
t~~ t~~ t
.~~ t"':~ authorized to remove same 0 a
~~ . iii lot selepte~ by Mr. Peterson,. all
~~ 11 expense to be borne by the, City.
.~:..~ ~.~.~~ The Ord. Electric Light. and
~~ Ji~p dl 1 d~~~ ~~ ower or ~ance was 'p a~e on
.~~ .' <~~;t;i~" . _'~l''''~' ~ ~econd readmg, all counCIl vo~-
t'&~i ,. ~~~ mg yea except G.a!d, who wasI THE ACTUAL MONEY. VALUE OF FARM MANURE. lab;~:t. matler ~i~'lreet light.
."q;;.,~ = - .- -- !!f"...;.".i was .brou2:ht .up. b,y Mayor~1 ........ **" ==in ==:t'l,w ..~r;r~"~~WDfi~ ~~~~ L..I'"

t~~ ~\~ Murschel and aft~'r so\U~ discus·
~ when properly applied to the soil is not fully appreciated ill many .~ sion by council M,,r. Crawford. ~~1 sections of the country. , Accordin'g to scientific investigators the. II was instructed tocoptinue with
·~~t poorest manure is worth $2.00 per t?n, .a

f
!1d many 0

1
1 the bettht~rt t~ the electric light for the ensu-

f~~ qualities over $7.00 per ton. These sClentl Ie farmers a so agr~e a. . ~~1 ing month, after' which Mr.
,f~ . manure has'a more lasting and effective value when distributed by a f~ Haskell ,was authorized to . light
~~~ .manure spreader. '. '~'.' . ." ~ the city with such gas light:;; as
~J"1 . The development of the,manure spreader has been .recent ~~ tb t· . 'tte d e d~~ ti~ e wa er commI e e m a -

. ~~ and rapid. It is no longer an experiment. It. is a· pra~tical, Iflbor ~~i visable. The price' per month
~~.;~" saving, soil restoring, crop increas,ing agent that everv pr.,ogressive, 74;;n h" ~
i~~ '" ~~~ per lig t to be same as per o~
~t~'!l up:to=date farmer requires. . " ' 1':' ~~i Ligth & Fuel cOmpany· bid of-
~~ . . The International H.arvester Company. Return Apron if~ fered at a previous' ·meeting.
~ manure spreader embodies a number of exclusivef~atures,which ~1 Council after som~ discussion
~1 makes it a most desirable addition to the farm. . This spreader:- ~1 and on report from wate~ works
~~ is ahead of all other spreaders in. attractive appe~rance, efficiency, ~ engineer as regards water sup-
~~J ease of operation, materials, (j,esign, construction and durabUity. .' ~~~ . .
~{;~ h ~~,1 ply instructed the clerk to, see
,~ . Last fall we sold (6) six International No.3 spreaders, eac .~ what could be don~ ,in regard t.o
~§~ nlachine giving excellent satisfaction. \\'e have SOLD and ~~~ open w~l1 as a 'source of water. t~ DELIVERED (6) six No. 3 'spreaders' this. spring. i~~ supply. . .

. ~~ A SPREADER in OPERATION at our ware house every •.~~ . . f
~'{1 '. '. ~.~ On motlon of Past and vote 0
~~~ SATURDAY. Call and see how easy It operates. ~~ council .the following persons
~ ~~ ,

~?~ '"il'lY"Y'&". ~~~ were chosen as judges and clerks
,~ , . "Our seed corn will grow." Imported Lemin"g, Reed's _ of election: . ..
~1 Yellow Dent, Pride of the North, Prj~e of Buffalo county, at $1.50 per .~j~ First. ward: J. H., LU.ke, R
k~~ bushel. Place y'our order.· ../ ' ~'-" G C B W It d~~~~.' ~~~ ass, . . a on, JU ges;
~~~'iC ~ ifo~~ A'
~.. KHERSAN OATS, two weekseariler,. ten bushels more; .~:1 A. J. Beck, W. .' Hardlllg
~11 t.ry them. ((~ clerks. .
~~; ~.~.~f~ Second ward: W..R.. Mo.ses l S.~ . , , ~

~t~ .f~ Mitchell, T. A.. Hlatt, Judges;
· ~;~'J f,.~:~ Ch I S'l E L T h

~'+,~ ~~11 as.. .. 1 er, . . Y. 'l0 nson,
k~"'~ ~"".. 1 k ' J'j.·r .~ ~ .... '. ""'.r ~~~ c er s., '1.;;-" ':~"l(.t)i; ,.'~~ r ~ .

I '~~1:-> V ~ Third ward: J. W. Beran,
.t:~~ t~.~ G h J T D' J~~,~ • " ~.;:q eo. Gag agen, . . rake r.,'~$~ ,~h
.?;f,. ti3 judges; J. F. Colby, Frank

~~:Bt lk~l ar a, c er s. .
~i3. Finance coml1!ittee report on
~.~ claims to wit:

l l~2

.~~~~_~~~~~~·~~~5~~~~~ ..~~ ...~~_~.~~~~
--- eM m=?_ _."".---_ " Lewis Peters salary__ . 50.00

Springdale News. Every une departed for home at! family will go sou.th on a visit Leggett-Wisda mdse ~ , 7.38 30 all in 18 f3 and ~ast 111 acres
Corn shelling w.~s in order at a late hour tired but firm in the Ithen on to Colorado where they . Allowed : :.. , . ~.36 of n4 25l 8 14, 591 acres;

~ .0PIDlOO that 'they had, spent an expect to make their home.' Clty Pharmacy mdse ,... .00 David D St Clair to Charles
William Wiygents Tue.,sday. H. C. S~roup labor : :..:.. 9.00 and Anna B Randolph', wd $83QO,

Six cars ~f stock lef~ Spelts enjoyable evening. Trell Searley is a Vintonite J. W. Hlll refund on poll tax pald 200 part 26-19-14. . ..
· h' 1 f RaJph Haught and wife came again, R. Sorensen costs : , 30.85 James S Bussell and wf to
"';Monday on t e speCla or N h L F 'd f h C C. Shepard semces; , 2000 Edward C Muon wd. $2000, un.

Omaha. ' up from ort oup rl ayeVe· Roy Jewett and wi eave H. D, Heuck salary etc 60.50 divided half interest in sw4 7.19,
A farewell party w,its given ning to attend the party ~at O. R. moved to the Jones farm., . . J. V. Luke.salary 5.00 14 and se4 se4 12-19-15.

, for Mr. and Mrs. Rl'\owles last Hanson's. They returned home There was a large crowd at The bIll of C. C Shepard W P Everingim and wf to
Wednesday evening. . Satur~ay. Ithe dance at·Mr. A.dams's Satur- was as follows: ,Henry Lee,wd $96, se411·17-13

'. Chris Thompsen is again ~ble II day night ang a. good time reo Oct, 15, Swain vis;.t ~ $ 2.50 and nw4 13·17-(3. .
Rev. Wimberley was unable to sit up after his recent backse.t.. ported. '.. . Nov. 8, disinfecting Canfield house' 5.00 .

to preach at Springdale Spnday '. Nov. 1.3, disinfecting Swain house 5.00 Advertised Letter.s. .
on account of sickness. Mr. Thomps.en h~s been very un- Mrs, H. D. Rogers and Nov. 14, H. H. Parks-Visit...........,...... 2.50 List of Letters remaining un

fort~nate thls wI~ter. ':e are <laughter, Myrtle, are visiting Dec. 30,disenfecting Whitford house 5:00 claimed in the post office at' Ord
0.1C: Hatugsht adnd fa~ti~Y ~pe~t ~OPlllg thatt hde.lwlll contmue to with the formers mother at Total..,........:...,...:.......:........$20.00 Nebr., for the week ending to-

a p easan un ay WI .... • Improve s ea 1 y. Litchfield, this week. pn motion council adjourned. morrow. '.•
Haught at North Loup. M d MDT' l' W; R. Adams.

r. an rs. . .n~. rom We are planning on a grand A. J. Shirley, clerk~ Soen Laursen.' ..'
Mr.' and Mrs. 'Earnest B. Iowa who have been VlSltlllg at old time at the basket social Recent Real Es'tate Deals. S. N. Poulsen:

Stewart visited at H. Timmer S. N. Arnold's departed Monday Frida night. . Don't forget Mr. W. E. Page.
man~s Saturday and Sunday. Iforning for South Dakota be· b tY:

t
' Lucetta L Rogers to William Mr. D. F. Wilson. ,

Jim Neli:>on and Miss May:· fore returning to their Iowf\< a vu 1. L D Auble, wd $5000, nw423-18· Letters will be sent to the dead
belle' Hanson went to Garfield home. These people have had Old papers for sale at the 15 160 acres. letter office, Parties claiming

. ~ W'll 'h Q' ffi ~ t f 1 Charles' Bower ,to William L any of the' above please say theycounty Saturday to VlSa I a very pleasant sojourn, ere. UlZ 0 ce, \) cen s or a arg.e were "advertised." ,
I N 1 11 " D and Martha Auble, wd $8,000, pe son. The committee on basket ball ro . A. 1\1. COONROD, ostmaster.

h ; • sw4 28-19 15 160 acres.The seventh and eight decided to replace the go"l posts
r" Wlliiain L D Auble to Charlesgrades h~d written tests in spel· that were incapacitated for serv,' - =- • _ I:- .oi.-__~....._-.

. h \ Bower, wd $8200, nw4 23·18-15ling, arithmetic and geograp y ice by the winter winds. with. I .'. .\ 160 acres.this week. new' posts; Soon the different· STICK PI'NS
George W Ludington to J W

Wayne Stanton of the seventh teams may be seen 'at recesses.. . Oarcoski, wd $1450, all lots 3
grade was~ declared winner in a and at the no<:\o hour endeavor· blk 27 Haskells' add to Ord.
spelling contest held last Friday ing to become more proficient in i Peter Mortensen and wf to
afternoon. the tine arts of. the game. I George W Ludington; wd $600,

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Arnold and Patrons, regular atten.dance! lot 3 blk 27 Haskell's add to
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Trix antI punctuality are at all times' Ord. ~
visited at O..R. Hauson's Sun- requisites for success in 'the I won'Lattempt to' tell Cecilia Novak to Frank YoU,
dlloY afte~noon. school room; but it 'will be wd $600, s2 nw4 nw4 18-16.20

The spelling ~las~es of' the especially necessary that those you how many new pat- acres.. I

school are being instructed in anticipating writing on the dif- terns I a~n showing, but William :H Morris to Margar~t
the uses of the diacritical mark- ferent subjects for eighth grade . Hill, qed $1, lot 8 blk 10,

. . . look at Iny window thisings this' week. certificates be present every day. Arcadia. ,. ' .
The Epworth League of the Our work is planned for each week, then, cOlIle inside John Wand Ines M Wimberly

\ Methodist church of Ord attend- day. We need them here. 'and see a few q,ozen to Harriet Beauchamp, .wd $33,-
ed services at Springdale last / ""Vinton', \ 300, part lot 2 blk 12 Ord.
Sunday afternoon. , more patterns. You'll . Joseph W Carcoski to' Samuel

Frank Haught of North Loup Dlrtis Long and' wife started I Brinton Rawles, wd $1,025, all
visited his chum, Earl Hanson, for Oregon" Saturday morning, eujoy the visit. block 71 Ord.

" from Friday evening till Sunday. where they expect to reside' George Ludington Jr. to Mary
. tl G d l' k t \ . Fellows, wd $1000, all blk 1 andEarl" accompanied his guest permanen y. 00 uc ·0 lots 1.2-3-4-5-6 blk 2 Woodbury's

home on Sunday. them. ' ,;-. add to Ord and lot 7 in nw422-
A goodly numb~r ot"pleasure Mr. Jobst has been having 1914.'

seekers assembled at the home "wood sawers" the pas't w~e~. " Charles Potter to Joseph M

of 0.' R. Hanson's last Friday The sale at Mr. Stackles was PA'RKI"N··S· iJg~~~es~~ $6400, sw4 3.1:.13 PAR'K'INS
. night. The aid society ~ave its not very well attended on ac- . . . J C Rogers and wf and H D

regular monthly function f6r the count of the inclemElUcy' of the Rogers av-d wf to David ~ Bred-
y~~gp~p~~~~ ~~i~. ~~~~ M~ S~~~ ~d ~a~wd$Mm,~419~dd.~ ~__~__~=w~-.-gE_-.__~~ M_~ ~_~
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A Condition Which Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, the Great Blood ToniC, Have

Been Curing for Years.
There is no mord perplexing trouble

for a physician to treat than debility
cases, espeCIally in women, In which
there IS no acuta disease but III which
the patient every day smks lower and
lower despIte changes of medicme and
simHar experiments

That Dr Williams' Pink Pills wIn
rel)tore health under thesa condItions
is no speculation but the fact has been
proved in hundreds of cases simIlar
to that of Mrs Sarah Ramsey, of 1008
St. John St, Litchfield, III She says

"1 never felt well after my first
child was born I had a gna>\ ing pam
in my stomaCh' and could not hold any
food down. My ~head ached a great
deal and sometImes the pain went all
through my body I had diZZy spells
sp that I could not stand and seemed
to be ,half blrnded with pam These
spells would often last for O'i er al1
hour My blood seemed to be in a
very poor condItion and my hands and
feet were lIke ice 1 seemed to be
growing weaker and weaker and coula
not g.et around to do my work In
the house I was extremely nervous
and the least excitement ",ould brIng
on a dizzy spell I

"For a number of years 1 was under
a \loctor's care but seemed to get no
better I had heard about Dr Wil
liams' Pmk PIlls and I began to take
them 1 soon felt better and gained
In weight and fj!:Iength My nenes
are strong now and I am a well woman
In e, ery way"

Dr WHlIams' Pmk Pills are sold;
by all druggists or will be sent, post
paid, oJ). receipt of price, 50 cents per
box, six boxes for $2 50, by the Dr
Williams Medicine Company, Schenec
tady, N Y. A booklet of valuable m
fOflnaUon, entitled "Plain Talks to
~{Jm~," sent free on request,

Never Overlooked a Chanco.
When Bishop Talbot, now of the

eentral Pennsylvania diocese, Wll.I
"the cowboy bishop" of Idaho and
W~oming he never overlooked an op.
portumty of secunng contributions
for the mlssionaly work in which he
took such delight On one occasion,
while attendIDg a meetlllg of church
dlgnrtaries in St Paul, he was chattmg
WIth some other clergymen on the •
steps of his hotel when several ho
boes came along One of them ap
proached and asked for aid BIShop
Talbot took hIm aside and after a
short but earnest com ersat10n the
other tramps saw somethlOg pass
from hand to hand "What di<l he
give you?" asked the other hoboes
when they all started away "Didn t
glvl" me nothing," was the dIsgusted
reply. "I ga,e hIm a dollar for his
blamoo new cathedral in Laramie:'

Clover &. Grass Seeds.
.Everybody loves lots and lots of CIo, er

Grasses for hogs, cows, sheep and swme

Korean Women Advance.
The Kor~an Ladles' club held a

m~etlllg a short tuue ago at which it
was suggested that chan~es should be
attempted in the dress of the Korean •
women, that the matter of educatIon
should be held in abeyance for a
tIme, but that speCIal efforts should
be made along the lille of hfe insur·
ance, so as to PIOtect the mterests of
women III case of the death of the
husband -Korean PaiJ,y News

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S i'"OOT·EASE.
A powder It cure.s palllful, smart

mg, nenous feet and ingrowlllg naIls
U's the gleatest comfort discovery of
the age Makes new shoes easy A
certam cure for sweating feet Sold
by all Druggists, 25c Accept no sub
stItute Tnal package FREE Ad.
dress A S Olmsted, Le Roy N Y.

Never Had Picture Tak,en.
Judge Charles T Woodard, lately

appointed to the Mame supreme
court, never had a picture taken

CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

CENERAL BREAKDOWN

'Ve are known as the largest glOwers of
Gras<es, Clo.ers, Oats, Barley, Corn, Po
tatoes and Farm Seeds III AmerIca Oper.
ate o,er 5,000 acres

FREE
Our mammoth 148 page catalog IS mailed

free to all mtendmg bu~ ers, or send
80 l:!l' STA.:l-lPS

an<l receive sample of 'perfect balance ra·
tlOn grass seed," togethel WIth Fodder
Plant., Clover, etc, etc, and blg Plant
and Seed Catalog free

John A Salzer Seed Co, Box 'V, La.
Crosse, \V1S

"My WIfe was taken badly WIth ec
zema for thlee years, and she em
plo~ed a doctor WIth no effect at all
until she emplo~ed Cutleura Soap
and Ointment. One of her hands
and her left eye were badly affected.
and when she would stop usmg Cu·
ticura Soap and Ointment the eczema
came back, but very slightly, but It
dId her a sight of good Then we
(:omplied with the instructrons III us·
mg the entire set of Cuticura Reme
edles and my WIfe is ent{rely recov·
ered She thanks Cubcura ,el y much
and will reCOmmend it highly III our
localIty and' in every nook and cor·
ner of ,our parish God bless you (or
the so.ke of sufferIng humanity I M.
Robert, HydropolIs, La, Jan 5 and
Sept 1, 1906"

Suffered Three Years-Hands and E)'f
Most Affected-Now Well and Is

Grateful to Cutlcura.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
~~~l;.?~tth~X~~;s~ATJ~~r~harSt~tlo~'t~~~~~~~~
tutlonal dIsease and In order to cUle II you musl take
internal remedIes Hall s Calarrh Cure Is taken In
ternaUy. and aets directly on the blood and mucous
aurfaces HaU a Catarrh Cure!9 not a quack medl
cine It was prescrIbed by one of the best physlc!ans
In this country for years and Is a regUlar prescription
It Is composed of the best tonIca kno" n combined
wIth the best blood purifiers actIng directly on the
mucous surfaces The perfect combtnatlon 01 the
two Ingredients Is "hat produces such wonderful re
lUll. 1" cnrlng catarrh Send for testlmonla)s tree

F J CHENEY & CO Props Toledo, 0
SOld by Druggists prlce 75c
Take Hall I Family pms for consllpaUon

World's Dairy Interests.
The importance of the world s dairy

industries is attested by the fact that
they warrant the call1llg of mterna
tional congresses for dIscussion of the
best methods of dairy conduct the
third of these ha"Hng Just been an
nounced for convention at The Hague
durIng September of next ~ear The
general secretary of the congress is
Dr A J Swaymg, of The Hague."

ONLY ONE "BnOMO Q UIlli IN E"

~~~~~sre~~Hi:J:et~~~~~~c~~~nli'he ~~~)~r~a
or gmalCold Tahlet Is n. WHl'Illi PACKAGE wttll
hlack aDd red lettenDg and bea~a the a gnature of
1Il W GROY III 20c I •

No cord or cable can draw so
forcibly 01 bmd so fast as lo,e can
do with a single thread -Burton

Le-wis'Slngle Bmder straIght-5cclgar is
good Cfuality all the bme Your dealer or
,LeW1S l!'actory, Peoria, III •

Every day in thy life is a. lCllif 111
tJa)' hlstory.-LycUl gus

Warned by FISIio.
Many anglers have gre.'lt faIth III

fish as weather prophets If a storm
is approachmg, they say, tll.e fish stop
bltmg, and they won't bIte ~galll until
the storm is past TheY also fOletell
the near approach of cold weather
Hours before it comes fish leave t'he
shallow waters III shore and seek deep
er water, WhICh, owmg to Its depth,
will stay warm and keep an equable
temperature after the shalla" er and
atlrface waters are cold

Laundry work at hOLle would be
much more satisfactory If the rJght
Starch were used In order to get the
deSIred stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the
beauty and finen~ss of the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects the Wear
ing quality of the goods This trouble
can be entirely overcome by using De·
fianc~ Starch, as It can be apphed
much more thmly because of its great
er strength than other makes

~urro Drivers C4rry Candles.
In Mexico all vehkles, be they

handcart, automoblle, or allYthing be
tweep., must carry a. lIght at night.
ThiS X;ule or law is rigidly enforced
Evett the drivers of the poor httle
burr.;> or mule carts, on their two
whe¢ls, must carry a light

So, rather than buy lanterns, which
cost money, they take a dIp candle,
and wrapping it in a btt of newspa.
per to {lhield it from the wind. calffY
it In their left hand as they dnve
along homeward from work after
e)ening has fallen The effect is
stllklllg, as the light, fallIng strongly
an the Indian driver, throws the face
of the man into strong rehef against
the darkness.

A noted authority on diseases of the
Ithroat and lungs, who established a
camp for consumptives in the P\ne
Woods of Maine, and whose remark
able cures there have attracted gleat
attention from the medical world, says
that his entire tIe~tment consisted of
fresh air, nourishmg food "and the Pure
VIrgin on of the White Pme Trees
mixed with Whisky and Glycerine. In
the fqUoVl lng propoFtlons

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) ..* o:a
Glycertne ..••••••.••••••.•• 2 ..
Good Whisky • . ........ _. 8 ..
Used in teaspoonful doses every four

hOurS.
It is claimed that the abo, e mixture

will peal and strengthen the lungs,
break, up a cold in twenty four hour;;,
and cure any cough t1;1at is curable
Th~ ingredients can be secured from

any good prescrIption druggist at
small cost and can be easily mIxed in
your own home
, InqUIry at the prescription depart
ment of a leadmg local pharmacy
eliclt~d the mformation that VIrgin
Oll of Pme (Pure) Is put up only in
half ounce vials for dIspensing Each
VIal ,is securely sealed m a round
wooden case WIth .englaved wrapper
with the name-Vlrgm on of Pme
(Pur~L gnaranteed l under the Food
'and Drug Act, June 30, 1906 Pre
pare4 only by Leach Chemical Co , Cin
cinnati, 0 -plainly printed thereon
Only, the cheaper OIls are sold III bulk,
but these produce nausea, and never
effect. the desired results

Refuse to Move Hospital.
The house decli,ne to move the orth

opedic hospital from Lincoln to Om
aha and postponed Representative
DQdge's bill for this end The moat·
ter came up on a report of the stand
ing committee to postpone the bill
Mr Dodgl) sought to negative the com·
mittee's act and to place the bill on
general file This brought about a
long discussion in which the aims and
obJects of the Omaha men were talked
over. Mr Dodge said that the Wise
memorial hospItal of Omaha. would be
provided free of rent as a home for
the in~ltutioIl

State's Fortieth Anniversary•
Charles L Saunders, the son of Al

VlU Saunders, who was governor of the
territory of Nebraska forty ~ears ago
when the state was admitted to the
union, stood m the senate chamber
and read an address commemorating
the admission of the state into the
union Senator Saunders read the ad
dress as chaIrman of a special com
mlttee appointed last week The other
members of the committee are Rool
of Cass, PatrIck of Saunders, McKes
son of Lancaster, and Wiltse of Ce
dar

Reward for Finding Coal.
J K P Hay, manager of the Honey

Creek coal mine near Peru, tlslted the
legIslature III the mterest of his claIm
for reward for the discovery of coal
The mme has a vein 33 inches thiel,
which will bring the discoverers in for
the reward of $4,000 A bill has been
intIoduced makmg the appropriation
necessary

Prohibition Bill Killed.
S F No 399, by Wilson of Pawnee,

an amendmen~ to the constItution to
plohiblt the soale of mtoxicatmg hq
UOro in the state, was reported by a
start'ing committee WIth the recom
mend lUOU that it be llldefillltely post·
\loned The Introducer of the bill was
n the cloak room when the report
"as adopted by the senate He soon
teturned and moved a. reconsideration,
allegllig that he had not been hearel
\:efol e the commIttee and tnat he was
'\1Js"Itl when the repol t was tiled HIS
1:l10tlOn to reconsider failed to carry

Worth Knowing About.
If )lOU need a first class laxatIve,

there is nothmg better nor safer than
that old fam\ly remedy, Brandreth's
PIlls Each pill contams ,one gram
of solid extract of sarsaparIlla, which,
WIth other valua1fle vegetable prod

... ucts, make It a i>lood purifier of ex
One on Sleeping ",ar Agent. cellent character. If )lOU are troubled

Tom Benton, agent for the WIth constipation, one pill at Ij.ight
car companies was caught nappmg will afford great rehef
and Thomas of Pouglas is the man Brandreth's Pills are the same fine
who is entitled to thIS rare credIt laxaUve tonic pill your gr/lndparents
T119mail introdllced ~ F No 409, a used Ther ha..)e been In u~e for over
~iil to rE/duM sleeping car rates, mak- a century, and are for sal~ e'en'
tng the prices $1, $1 50 and $2 50 WIth- where, either plain or sugar coate~
iIj. this stoate The bill was referred t '¥

to the railroad committee, but the J\ldge Got His Answer·
~ord "railroad' was so poorly wnt Judge Graham, of the San Francisco
ten that it resembled "revenue," 80 supreme court, gets as much fun as
the bill was handed to the commltl'fe po:;;slble out of life, even extractmg an
9n revenue and taxation It happen- occaSIonal laugh from trials o.er
e:a that the introducer of the bill is which he presides Not long ago he
chairman of the revenue committee indulged In his fa.onte propensity
Md he reported It back to the senate and came off second best An appl1
with the recommendation that it be cant for naturallzahon was before
placed on general file The report was Ihim, the French chef of a big hotel
adopted In the meantime ToJU Ben Sahsfied with the answers to the for
ton thought he had plenty of time He mal questions, Judge Graham sudden
arranged for a hearing before the rail ly and unsmlliI;lgly pul a final poser
road committee next weelt He came "You say you ~re a ch~? WJrat Is the
out of his trance when he found the difference between a teal duck and a
bIll was on the general file Aldrich pheasant?" Just as quickly and fully
of Butler moved to recommit the bill as senously came the answer "Forty
to the railroad commIttee on the cents, your honor"
ground that the persons interested ------'
had not had a hearmg McKes,son
spoke in favor of the bIotlon but it
WM defeated and the bill remains on
the general file The sifting commIt
tee WIll take charge of the general
file Monday mornlllg Thomas, the III

troducer of the bill, is a member of
the sHting committee

A Busy Week.
A leglt,{ative week full at promise

closed Friday evening, when the legIs
iatule adjourned to Monday The 2
cent passenger tare bill became A taw
with the approval at Governor George
L Sheldon; S F. No 5, by Gibson of
Douglas, the employers' lhbihty bUl,
a measure of great Importance, was
passed by the house wIthout amend
ment and is ready to go to the gover
nor The senate has recommended
No 64, by McKesson of Lancaster, a
for pass~ge the pure food law, S F
stringent measure t}loat contains the
platform pledge regarding the ~airy

industry and which hlts propnetary
drugs The senate recommended for
passage an anti pass law. It is cer
tain tnat dUrIng this week the house
will 3end to th~ senate the rallway
commission bill and the pnmar;y elec
tion bill The hotlse has made termi·
nal taxation a special order for Wed
nesday afternoon and reciprocal de
mUI rage is the special order in the
house for \Vednesday morning WIth
these measures either on the statutes
or well on the way to the governor
for his signature those who pledged
the people to poass such laws are feel
mg that they are in slght of the goal
and that nothmg can pre. ent a
touch-down "
The house recommended for pas

sa/i;e the immary bill While it pro
vides for an open state WIde prlmary
it is closed primary and send It back
to the house for concurrence, and this
concurrence is confidently expected
The senate took up the senate oantl'
pass bill and limIted the issuance ot
passes to bona fide rallway emplo~es

and others closely connected WIth rail
road work, maklllg the bill abply to
those who receive passes as well as
t!lOse who gl'ie passes, and 'annullmg
all passes now in existence The
house IS expected to accept this bill
The rallway commiSSIOn bill, an act
clothing the railroad commission WIth
power to control and regulate rall
lOad rates, has been slightly amended
m the house, but it has not been ma
tenally changed since the joint com
legislation before this legislature has
somewhat staggeled the members not
mittee drafted it This is one of the
most important bills before the legIS
lature

The large &\Uount of constru~tive

used to that kind of work, but there
have b€l.6n many willmg and able
workers to put their shoulder to the
wheel Outside of the platform
pledges there are bIlls of considerable
importance that will receive attention
In the matter of credit for the work of
constructmg legislation, the members
of the two houses are not disposed to
quarrel The statement has been
made that the seIl':tte has had little
to do with constructive legislation, but
has waited on the house to act first
Xhis is not admitted by members of
the senate All the platform pledge
bills ha'e been drawn by joint com·
mittee, comprising members of both
houses, and it may be s0i1d that one
branch had as much to do WIth the
measures -as the other

No More Rail oad Bonds.
The senate has indefiIlltely post

poned S F No 403, by Hamer of
Cherry, an act to permit precincts,
townshIps, cities or village to issue
bonds in aid of steam railroads The
house and senate had passed H R
No 31, to repeal the present law per·
mlttmg the voting of bonds III aid of
railroads before any opposItion could
be concentrated agamst it

Governor Sheldon has reappomted
Miss Lyda .McMahon, suptrllltendent
of the gIrls' industrial scLool at Ge·
neva

Rate Law Is ValId.
Attorney General W T Thompson,

in reply to a question from Senator
Wiltse of Cedar county, replled in
substance that a two cent passenger
fare is not non compenso~tory, in view
of the fact that the Union Pacific has
said that the average rate per mile per
passenger fOI the l' ear ending June
30, 1906, was about 188 cents per
mile and the Burlington road has filed
a statement ShOWlllg that its -average
rate was somewhat less than this He
holds that the new two cent fare law
is valid, and promIses to see that It is
enforced •

Unclaimed Legacies.
The governor has signed S F 29,

by Root ot Cass, a bIll to authOrIze
judges to receIve unclaImed legacies
and to pay such funds over to their
successors m office

Go~ernor Sheldon 81gns the Bu.,lk Sale3

Law-CommLsslon 6111 Is Expect

td to Be Acted On Soon

-Other Gos:ip.

City Tax Is Valid.
~'riends of railway telminal taxa

tion were gre",tlY encouraged '.len
they disco,ered in the lecords of the
state llbrary II decision bearing dIrectly
upon the chief argument now bemg
circulated by the railroads in oppo
sltlon to the plojected measure Rep
resentative Clarke of Dou&las, who Ill·

traduced the bill that was fa,ored by
the joint committee that went over the
terromal taxation problem, found in
the decision of the Indiana supreme
coart a decision which plamly stoates
that it is not double taxation to assess
railroad property first fOI ~eneral pur
poses and then locally III the town
where the property is located

RaIlroad infiuences have been in
dustriously circulatmg the argument
that such a procedure is illegal and
in effect amounts to double taxation
The case In POlllt is entItled the qeve
land. Cincinnati, ChIcago and St Louis
Railway cQmpany agi1nst the town of
Wa~netown et al It was a case
brought to restrain by injunction the
sale of ploperty for thQ payment of
taxes In the syllabus of the opmion
the court said

"The fact that a raIlroad compan~

paid taxes to the townshIp upon its
property located wlthm the corporate
lImits of ';1 town WIll not entl.tle It
to an injunction to prevent the town
from collectmg the taxE:'S due it"

In the body of the opinion this state
ment Is made

"If the amount of the assessment
and computation of taxes thereon were
correct, which must be taken as ad
mltted in the absence of a denial, we
cannot perceh e 1:).ow the appellant is
mJured by the irregularIty as to say
that payment of taxes to Wayne town
shit) on all of its railroad m that town
ship. includIng that part in the cor
porate limIts of Waynetown, is equally
barren of equity"

REPRESENTATIVE CITES INDIANA CASE

I \

CITY TAX ON TERMINALS IS VAL

10 SAYS CLARKE.

New Home for Mickey.
It is announced that ex Go,ernor

John H MIckey has purchased a block
of ground III Umversity Place and WIll
soon begin bulldmg a residence The
residence will be pressed brick It
will be located east of the Wesleyan
university campus

Dynamite Exploded too Soon.
Charles Grant, who has been em

plo~ ed on ripmp work near Platts
mouth, met WIth a frightful accident
while emplo~ed on tlIe bank He was
assistmg a number of workmen in do
Illg some blastmg, pleparatory to rip
rappmg the river bank, when a pre
mature blast of dynamIte exp~oded,

throwmg the ~ OUli.g man some distance
and almost blowing both e:les out and
boadly lacelatll,lg his face That he
was not Illstantly kllled by the force
of the explOSIon was almost a miracle

Fifty Thousand for SchOOl.
Th<1 be cud of education of Nebraska

CIty has decided to have plans drawn
for the erection of a $50,000 high
school and ask the ,oters of the CIt)
to vote bonds to pay the expense of
the erectIon of such a bUildin~ The
matter WIll be submItted to the voters
next fall, after the board decides on
Just what it wants and where the
bulldmg Is to be ere'cted The pres
ent building IS too small and does not
:lcrommodate the l::trge \ num'Jer of
scholals who are and ha.a been at
tendmg s6hool for the past four or five
years According to the monthly re
port of the superIntendent of publi{'
schools the average atten4ance of
schOOl children for the past month has
been 1,150, while the total enrollment
Is 1,379

BUSiness Change at Kearney.
! By a d~al Just closed E C Patrick
of Gothenburg becomes the owner of
the Beall cafe m Kearney Mr Pat
rick is a popular hotel man who has
had chal ge of the Houston house at
Gothen~rg for a number of ~ears

No Cars to Move Grain.
The elevators at Tekoamah are hav

mg considerable trouble in secunng
cars for the shIpment of graIn All
three elevators are full and they are
only able to get about one car a day
for the three houses Owmg to the
conditIon of the Missouri river and
the enormous crop l'alsed around thelo
the past ~ear there has been mOle
graIn sold at that place this wmter
than e. er before

\
Boy Shot in Leg.

While Ray Walters and Franl,
Sharp, boys residing ~n Doniphan, and
aged res~ectively su:t~en and fOUl teen
years, were out huntmg ducks a short
distance south of to~n, the gun of Ray
Walters W.lS accidently discharged
The shot entered both legs of the
other boy, mfiictIng terrible mjury
The muscles of both legs below the
knee were nearly torn from the boneg
In one ieg the opening was large
enough to lay a hand to the bone It
is more than hkely that one or both
legs may have to be amputated The
gun was so close to the boy when
discharged that the powder burns are
se,ere

Burned From Knees to Waist
Allen Nicke,son, assistant c'ashier

of the bank or' Beaver CIty, narrowly
escaped a fier)l death by the old tIme
kerosene route The fire 1Il the heat
ing sto)e at the bank office languish
ed and Mr Nickerson endE:::lVOred to Bulk Salel: Bill a Law.
revhe it by copious dashes of Stan Governor Sheldon has signed S F
dard 011 The result was an explosion 114 by Tho f D 1 k

h
.... , m'as 0 oug as, nown as

which wa~ tenffic and w ich set .LUr the bulk sales bill, an act to pre.ent
Nickerson s clothmg on fi;1'€ He was / merchants from sellmg their stocks
sevie~elY buqled from the knees to the of goods without not~ce to creditors
wa s The bill has no emergency clause and

will not take effect untll three months
after the legislature adJourns It IS
as follows

A bill for an act to declare void
sales, trades or di3position of stocks
of merchandise or portions thereof m
bulk otherwi~" than in the ordinary
and regular course of the sellers busi
ness

Be It enacted by the legIslature of
the state of Nebraska

Section 1 The sale, trade or other
dispOSitIOn 1Il bulk of any part or th~

whole of a stock of merchandise, otb
erwlse than in the ordmary course of
trade and In the regular and usual
prosecution of the seller's busllless
shall be void as e.gamst the credltor~
of the seller, unless the seller and
purchaser, at lellst five days before the
sale, trade or other dIspOSition make
a full detailed ill' entory, showmg the
quantIty and, so far as possible with
exercise of reasonable dJligerice, the
cost price to the seller of each article
to be included m the sale, trade or
other disposition, and unless the pur
chaser demands and receives from the
seNer a written lIst 'Of names and ad
dresses of creditors of the seller, un
der oath, to be, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a full, accurate
and complete lIst of his credItors and
of his indebtedness, and unless the
purchaser shall, at least five (la)lS be
fore takIng possession of such mer
chandlse, or paying therefore, notIfy
personally, or by registered mall
every credItor whose name and ad
dress are stated in said list, of the
proposed sale, trade or other dispo
Bltion oand of the price, terms and
conditIons thereof,

Provided, that at least five (5) da)ls
before the sale, trade o~ other dispo
lntlon, the seller may file With the
county clerk m the county in which
the stock is located, an agleement
with all his cteditors wavlUg the in
ventory and notice above reqUIred

Section 2 Nothmg contained III this
act sooll apply to sales by executors,
administrators, receivers or by any
public otll.cer under judicIal process

GrIllf for Son Kills Father.
Her.ry, son of Peter Hoffman, died

at the family home, twelve 1'Uil~s

se uthwest of Nebraska Cltv '}1 e da)
before the funeral the father, Peter,
collapsed, and It was thought he was
sufferIng from pp.eumonia He died
mote from a broken heart than from
dlsea:oe Henry was the faVOrIte so~
awl the father relied on hIm for al
m0st 0 rpr.Ythrn~

Plaintiff Won Bank SUit.
The case of Sarah Strawn V$ the

FIrst National ban)r of Humboldt, an
other III the series occaSIOned by ex
President Samuelson borrOWing money
personally from the bank customers
when the latter thpught thev were
lo;ming to the bank, was decided reo
cently in favor of the plallltlff The
amount was small, and It is likely
that the case will be settled by pay
ment of the Judgment Se.eral others
have been settled In this manner aft~r

running the g'J.untlet of dlstricl: and
supreme courts The management of
the bank has also begun action 6n
the bond of Samuelson to recover the
amounts paid on these Judgments

Rallan Fire Was SerIous.
PlB.ctlc;ally thq, enUre business

Uon of Ragan was destroyed by
fire Eight bQsiness concerns, inc~ud·

lng tWQ g~neral merchandise stores,
a drug store, boarber slio», a hardware
store, a confectIonery st~re, ~n Imple·
ment store and the postomce. aU on~

story frame structures, were eaten
up by the fiames The loss is Nughly
estImated at $31,000 T~ere ~re no
defini~e figures concermll,g the insur
ance The business sectIqn was ~on
fined to t' single block, wltli the Bank
of Ragan on one corner and T J Tlll
man's genel'al store on t~e other, both
brMk structures These lllstHutions
escaped damage, but the inten E'lllng
buildIngs were completely desh )yed
The origin is unknown

Adopts Carrie's Tactics.
At Ord Frank Cushing, who had

been attendmg temperance,meetIngs,
conducted by C J Holt in the City,
became so incensed agains the eVIls
of drink that he sent a lar:ge- piece
of Iron crashing through a plate glass
wmdow in the saloon owned by White
& HaIns The loss WIll amount to
$150 The biennial local option fight
j::l on and feelmg upon both sides runs
lugh

Two Postofflces Wanted
W M Scott of Anselmo, is circulat

ing a well supported petitIOn asl~mg

for a small route to be established be
tween Anselmo and Brewster via Mil
burn and Cooper The route WIll pas"
through EdIth valley and the petItion
plays for the establishment of a
postoffice at the residence of H L
Hulett to be called EdltJ;!, and another Kick Broke HiS Elbow.
at the home of Frank Thompson to At F'alrIllOnt Elmer E Spahr, while
be called Oma This will ghe a di. endea\ormg to put a horse in the
re~t mail route to south Blame cOt\nty stable, received a kick from the horse
w~ich has become I)etued by Kinkaid on the right arm below the elbow,
homesteaders breaking the bone
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Stricken With Apoplexy.

Mrs Sophia Mel' er, 11v ng a10ne in
the southeast part of UtIca sulfered a
Be,ere stloke of apoplexy and hemor
rage of the bram The chances for
her recovery are slim

Old Landmark Burns.
One of the oldest landmarks in

Brown county, the Chautauqua house
on the Chautauqua grounds at Long
PlIle, was entIrely destro~ed by fire
The CI'lu~e of the conflagratIOn is un
known, but is supposed So have been
of an lIlcendlarJ nature

Negro Shoots Companion
Jess Murry was shot with fatal re

sults by Fred Hubbard at Bell's camp
on ihe government ditch in Sioux
county, north of Spotted Tall Spnngs
There had been some trouble between
the parties, who are all colored
Murry was shot through the lungs
and was taken to Scott's Bluff, where
he died It was a case of deliberate
murder

Bleaching of Flour.
Dr Alway. the chemist at the ex

perIment station, has just completed
a bulletin dealing WIth the bleachrng
of fiour lU Nebrasl,a The bulletm
stated that bleachIng is generally
practiced by millers m thIS scate 'rhe
compound used for bleaching IS Illtrous
acid In fiour this tends to make a
whIter loaf of bread but 1Il the pro
cess of baking the IllJUrIOUS proper
ties of the aCId are e11mmated

TIMELY RESCUE OF A WESTERN LAO

Ves Bunker is saWl')g up tbe large
cottonwood' patch of timber belong·
Ing to Steve Cunnmgham near Rulo
He WIll have fully a million feet of
choico lumber out of this patch by
the time he fimshes It The trees ale
large and as many as SIX fourteen foot
cuts have been secured from one tree
WIthout sawmg the limbs and ui some
cases the top log squares twelve
inches Now and then a tree is found
that makes eight fourteen foot cuts by
USlllg the 11mbs Over 2,000 feet of
lumber h,ols been CUi trom oT,e tre.>
The trmber is of such hIgh qualIty
that It IS not dIfficult to get 8x8 pIeces,
28 feet long. an, unusual length for this
section, and when thIS patch of cot
tonwood is gone but • ery few treeR
SUItable for makmg 28 foot stuff will
be left Most of thIS lumber is of
the yellow cottonwood valiety and the
grain is perfectly straight A large
wild grape .lIle entwined to one huge
cottonwood It was cut into. cord
wood and over one fourth Qf a. cord
was obtamed

Ten vehr Old Eddie Christman of Near

HyanniS, Saved From Death by

Skill of Boy Companion$

Other News.

Boy Dragged a Quarter Mlle.
Eddie Christman, the ten ~ ear old

son of E 'V Christman, SIX mlles
north of H~'amlls Neb, had a narrow
escape from death ~lS horse fell
WIth him and hIS foot- caught in the
stIrrup As the horse scrambled to
his feet the boy lost his hold and
hung danglIng from the saddle while
the alllmal dragged hIm at full speed
a quarter of a mlle through water,
wceds and over a hIgh hill running
several rods along a wIre fence WIth
the box next to the wire

Three other boys who >\ele also
on their way home froni school chanc
~d to see the horse fall, though a half
mlle across the valley, and put spurs
to theIr horses darting across the lake
of ice at high speed They had great
difficulty m catchmg the fnghtened
horse but Ian On both sides seizing
botJ:r loose rems, they held hIm and
found it necessary to remove the sad
dIe m order to free the foot which
(had been drawn tight in the stirrup
:Eddie was unconscious for a time but
aside from being brUIsed and an oc
casional cut was not hurt The boys,
Curt Brennemann and Flo~d Yauney,
exhibited gleat slthl in savmg their
friend's lite

Methodist Hospital Work.
At the anl).ual meetIng in Omaha of

the Nebl'ask~ Methddlst Episcop:Jl
hospItal and deacons' home associa
Uon, W P Harford, the treasmer,
showed receIpts for the l' ear of $23,
265 and a balance on hand of $2,600
The report of the general hospItal
puildmg fund showed receipts of $12,
749 disbu,sements $165,355 DUrIng
the ye~r 770 patients were aUJUltted
and 745 dlsch-arged Amendments to
the articles of incorporation to con
form to the new state law regardmg
management of hospitals was lecollt
mended m a report by the chairman
of the board, C W Delamatre Dr
Jesse W JenUlngs, chaIrman of the
JOint committee to devise a ploolo for
the umficatlon of all MethodIst hospi
tal interests m Nebl aska w\l~ read
Il\nd the repolt adopted The plan
Illroposed has the endorsement of the
!four Methodist conferences of Ne
braska a'ld WIll result m the concen
tration of the eatIre Methodist hospi
'tal mterest in the hospital now bemg
completed in Omaha The amend
ments to the articles of incorporatIon
were adopted unanimously The old
board of trustees was re elected

==-~-----".'/
The wluilfall 01 oel1ey.cence to

Amencan educatIOn naturally arouses
something akin to envy on the part
of foreIgn IllstItutions wp.lch are not
so well favored by prIvate munifi
cence The duke of De.onshne, chan
cellor of Cambridge unh el slty issues
an appeal for $7 500000, WhICh he
sa~s IS sorely needed BrItish news
papers support the appeal and III

artlCles on the subject allude to the
poverty of English colleges and the
splendid gIfts of Amellcans and also
lament the indlfferenc~ of Engllsh~

D;l(.J. ot VI~alth ThIS is a matter re
gardmg WhICh outsiders shr,uld hesl
tate to comment But it is not
wholly out of order to note that some
of the largest benefactions to educa
\ion and charIty III the UUlted l{lllg
dom have come from AmerIcan CIt!
'l:~l'.S

llps the most lemarkable thmg
~hat case of the New York man
as found to ha,e been affilcted
5 different diseases is the fact

t appendiCItis was not one of them

ehe hatless fashion is strictly III ac
ord WIth the spmt of the age, inas
:puch as the mvestigatlllg tendency
,nania shows e\ erywhel e and III every
~hlng a tendency to take Off the lid

..,..,- \
I Every gIrl knows that an engage
alent nng on the third finger of the
feft hand is worth seven m the shop.

, GJ

Chicago suffragist!> announce a
, meeting on the same day that 59 of

their sisters III London are sent to
pnson From them the men may
1 lesson III de,ohon to convic

aw CarnegIe wntes to an ac
a,nce 'I might have been a

.nan, if I hadn t resolved ItOt to
d an old age III the pursuIt' Yet

J pamful to see a man qUIt a race
,en so near the mark as Mr Car

.agle was

\ Good Roads.
The good cause 6f highway im·

provement is maklllg steadY advance·
m~nt in this country, and still there is
roo~ for more of the same sort This
ill a. b\g nation, wIth a great terntory,
and much of the land is comparlltIvely
Ilew to the busmess But when a
state like our own votes $50,000,000
fOt good roads and other states are
PUttlllg forth credItable efforts in the
same directIOn the ultImate result
must be satisfactory And we need
not be above bonowlllg practical ideas
from other sources American Con
suI Hll-mm, wntmg from Hull, tells
of the roads m that VICllllty and wh(l.t
the English do to keep theIr famous
hi&hways III tnm For 1,094 mIles of

'\ road in Yorkshire last )lear the total
of $910,750 was expended-$832 50 per
mlle The consul adds 'It is a rare
sight to see a rutty or muddy coun
try roaJ in this neighborhood Most
all of them al e macadamized, welt
dramed and kept III good repaIr Aq
a consequence one hOlse can draw
a load which would lequire two or
three horses over the usual country
road m America" That last sentence
speaks a volume Good roads, de
~l!Ies the Troy (N Y) I TImes, mean
econom~, because when they are fur
nished the wear and tear on horses
and ,ehicles ale reduced by many per
ceflt ThIS is a phase of the subJect
which is not kept in view as promi
nently as should be the case The
owneIS of lIght pleasure "ngs" and of
automobIles are not the chief benefi
claries of good roads The greater
g~od IS that which comes to the far
mer and teamster III lessening the
cost of haulmg loads o. er the hIgh
"ays

ey've found the mummy lof an
lan queen who was buried m
I of gold Bad to do It prob
ecause all the other sheets were

down on the fioor to sa,e the
I at the funeral

........""""......,...:.~.......;...,_.... .....__ , I

NEBRASKA LOTS OF LUMBER FROM COTTON·

~=========~==::::====~ WOOD TREES.

If an)lone Imagmes that rallroad
I expansion In this country has reached
) ItS limit, or that there is any SIgn of

t a c4eck upon American mdustrial
" growth, he should not summon James

J HIll as a wItness to support his
peSSImistic contention Mr Hill, one

t of the foremost raIlroad men of the
age is out WIth a declal atlOn that the
congestion of traffic Is so gI eat from
one end of th~ union to the other
that the only certalll wa~ out IS to
construct new track on an enormous
scale He says $5,500,000000 could
be spent to ad.antage for this PUi
pose alone Add to thIS the cost of
a correspondmg eqUIpment and oue
may form some conception of the
public need as seen by thIS keen and
practiced observer.

The 1" ar to keep children In school
is to make the school the most valua
ble place to them The school must
be made attracthe \Ve must change
front and recognIze that the school
room is made for the chlld and not
f~r the teacher At present only the
apl1urtenances of the teacher are
placed m It and whatever may be
don.e for the chlldren IS done only be
cause the teacher's mterest can best
be served by such The schoolroom
must be made for chlldIen, declares
Arena As the busmess room is made

- attractive and fixed up for customers
and whatever is done for the salespeo
pIe is done only because thereby the
best mterests of customers can be
car~d for, so in the schoolroom the
!ntetests of the chIldren must be con
suIted and those thmgs done for chll
dren which WIll make the schoolroom,
next to the home, the most attractIYe
place
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All the til11~.
No better men's and' boys'

shoes ever came to Ord (and a
gre~t deal better than some that
are sold here.) Up-to·date, lat
est in style. 25c, profit on any
pair is all I want, at" you patron
ize me in repairing. I will give
it ,bacI;: to you on the cut profit
on new'shoes. Come and see the

City Shoe Shop.

'j'
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'~itllWELCOMES and appreciates all
~ new accounts, ,believing that its

, , extensive business,' which has
, 'been gra;d:iIaily develop~d t by lJ.lore

tban, twenty-six years of cQJtsistant,~

considerate service. is splendid en-
;" ",' ': dQr,~e1peQtof the ag:e~able ~nd .~~~s" '
I' I',~,factopy tlCcomm9datlOns rendered'lts,

customers.

,
"
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J. A. Ollis Jr. went to Omaha

this morning.
-----,---

Mrs; R. Sorensen went to
Omaha this mornihg on a visit.

Claire Coffin arrived here from
the western 'part of the '~tate
last eV'ening.

----~-'-

¥ou can buy the' Old Trusty
1nc,ubator ahd Brooder at Cor-
nell's hardware. '

Ed ' Kallal raturned from
Illinois Tuesday night, where h~

had been On a visit for some, .

weeks. '

Lawyer~ ~. P., Clements, ·A.
M. Robbins and 0. E., Davis
were in Burwell attending court
this w~ek. ,;.. .:

. . . ,

: Don 'f forget the chautauqua
meeting' tonight at, the co;urt
hous~. It is foreverY,body::and
all are invited. ,"

;Every one i~te~ested in h~ld
ing a chautauqua in Ord is in
vited to be present to-night, at
8 :30 o'clock. Meeting is called
late to permit those who attend
prayer meeting to be present. ~ \

,'rhe representative of the
bur8au furnishin~ the program
will be there and it is hoped
that de:!inite plans ))lay be,' per
fected for thjs great modern en
terprise. Everybody' invited,
The larger the attend~nce th~

more may be accomplished.
Ladies invited. " , '

Fax Hughes is here on busi
ness.
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Hello, boys I

Hera'is,
Your
Seed Corn-.

1000 bushels' crop
of 1905.

(0
This is first-class corn and

sure to gtow. Will take' 60c
'per bushel as it comes in th~

crib. Half of It will,be good
seed.

Wi"

FRANK MISKO,:'
Manufacturer of

"First Class Hand and
Machine Sewed

HARNESS
and dealer in Saddlery Goods,
'rrunks, Valises, Gloves arid
Furs. , Repa,iring neatly done:

North Side SQuare, . ORD, NEBR.

'The Left Side of the Face.'
Cfprofiie?" said the photographer.

"Then turn the left side, please:"
The young girl looked impressed,
"Did you 'notice it 7" she asked.

"You must have sharp 'eyes., "I
thought it was a fact known onlv
to myself," . ." •

~'What fa,ct?" SJl.id the phofogra-
pher. " , .

"Why, the fact that the left side
of my face is a Jittl~ better than the I
right side, and especially that the I
left profile is more regular.!'. I

"Oh," said the pl).otographer, "of
course 'I .noticed that. That, 'you
know, is the case with everybody.
Everybody's left profile is' better
than the right one, The eye is
opened more fully, the mouth has
a finer <;:urve, the cheek's ·contour is
firmer and the hair about the tem
ples is thicker.

"Notice after this the profile pho
tographs you come across, and you,'l1
:fiJld that nine out of ten of thelU
portr~y the left side of the face."

('
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Ord Market, Top--fJ kes

Whea.t, sp'~ing t>Hc, wi11,ter 56jc
Barley 25c.·
Rye,46c.

. Oats, 30c.
Corn, 26c.

\ Popcorn, $1.50
Potatoes, 50c
Butter, 20c.
'~:ggs, 150 '
H~ns, 7c.
Hogs; $6,'30' , " "

, ,',

CHRIS BUSSE!
iiilli¥JiifjiWiiP~""~

-- -- - - ~-, ~ - -' -- - - -~ -

Schwanar, &Fuson

L ~ __

, ·"Pique·nique."
The Oxford English Dictionary

deteqnines authoritatively the his
tory of the word "picnic," so far as
English is concerned. Toward the
'close of the 'eighteenth century the

Notice of Hearing on Petition for French used the word pique-nique
Card of T~anks. " Letters of Administration. (of obscure derivation) lor a social

In the ~county court, Valley county, enter,tainment to which"each guestWords cannot express how Nebraska. . ' -
thankful we feel to the neigh- To all persons interested in the estate contributed a share. Early in the

of Richard Truman Honnold, lat.e 'of next '.qentury the English appeared
bors and many friends who as·, sai4 county,deceased;' , ' to discover that this form 01 so
sisted us in the sickness and You are hereby nQtified t~at on the 7 cial co-operation was well adaptedda) of March. 1907, Ecenelth Honnold
buriaf of our dear wife arid filed her petition in the c'ounty court of .f6r excursions and 'open air repasts,
mQther, especially to the friends said O\"lunty tor her appointment as ad. so that· about' Jhe middle 01 the

ministratrix of the estate of Richard century the word was dissociated,
for the beautiful flowers. - Trumau Honnold, late of said county, from sUfpers and private theatri-

Th H' tt deceased, and that the same will be
omas la , heard at the county court room, in the cals, an so long as an entertain-

Chas. T. Hiatt, city of Ord, in said county, on the 22 day 'mant' wa~ in the' o'pEm air it was' a
Bessie Hiatt, of March, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m. :picwc, whetp-er .it~ mate:ri~ls were

Dattjd thi~ 7,t~,<tay of Marc}l,lQp7." Jointly" contributed or not.-:"'Lon-
Mr. and Mrs. Jonh Wilder. 'H. Gudmundsen, County-JUdge. don Sketch. ' ,

\
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t,·' -'., Maini~ Siler's
.. . .' ,new building.

Or'"

\ .' .... O. P. Luse, Pl).. G., Manager
•• ,,,,- < I, ; . .' ',' ,

Wall Paper Leaders
33lt p''ar CB t saved by buying your wall paper

73 n of us. Get your paper early, when
, " , the paper hangers are not so busy.

Then youwill not have so much trouble in getting yQ,ur
paper hung for YO)l. PLAY WISE this season and get
your Pltper now, and have your troubles all over with at
the time others' begin to paper. You will surely iniss
something if you don't get first selection out of our Qew
stook of paper. Come in and just C what you can get for
150 qr 200 per double roll. . .' . '.

We carl' save .voum<;>.ney on wall paper and paints.
Just try us arid see. ',.
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Can Y.o·u Draw,
. Little Girl?

Ifyou have not seen the' Httle Buck's' Rang'~~
I •

now in our shoW' vy'indo,w-you s1:lould ~it, to-day.
It i~ a perfect stove in little, will b~e and cook just
like a big ohe. , .. .

On, S~TURDAY, MAY 4, we are going to give
it to theli~tle .girl,. fourteen years ~t a:~e or under, who
will draw the best reprOduction of the trade-mark that
is shoWnon the above picture. ,

Supt. Howe <?f the Ord ~hools and two other dis
intere~~ed persons' not yet chosen will act as judges.

Perhaps you will be the fortunate little girl. Come
to our store to~day, register your name, and' get a little
booklet wpich will tell you all about this interestirig
cqntest.

/
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The B&ileys' Dep&rtm't ~tare
" Ord',S biggest, busiest and best trading place.

8EW SPRING STYLES

T,he City'Pharlnacy
o. P. LU8E, PH. G., Manager. I

-

Eighty different patterns to select
from, ranging in price from 9c to 36c
a bolt. .We will sell you a paper with
gilt in for IOc a bolt, and we guarantee

. -- , . our 36c paper to be as good as other'
stores ask 50 to 60cfor. . .

. Another thlng--,v~ sell the wails, ceiling and bor
der all at the same price. .Please understand that we
do not charge so much a yard for the border but sell it
to you at the., same price as' the walls (lt1d ceiling. This
alone makes quite a little saving to you. . You see the·
~order costs' t:s just the same as the side ,walls and ~eil
lng, so there 1S ti~_ reason w~y we should sell it toyoH
by the y~rd, ~aking anywhere from 100 to sao per
cent profIt on It. I '

Now take our paper at lac a bolt and for a room
12x14, 8-foot ceiling, with two windows and one door
·rr WILL cosrr YOU JfJS1~90c TO PAPER 1~HA1~
~OO¥. A~ this rate you can afford to do some paper
In~ tllls SPri?g. You cannot spend money for' any
th1ng that wIll help the lroks. of the house any m ~re

than SOllIe nice, new, clean wall paper, and rememher
ours is the place to get it--especially :if 'you want to
save rnoney.

-

THE ORO QUIZ. , .. .
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Mrs. L. R. Bl'ight went to
'Horace Tuesday for a brief stay.

If you have' any buildings to
move call on John K. Jensen.

r. . i Mrs. Allie Pierce returned
j from Omaha Tuesday.

Eari C. Brink will be in Ord
about AprU.Ist, to tune pianos.
Telephone 81. ' .

This is the season of the year
to look pleasant and buy your
wife a new bonnl:lt.
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Passes Eight·Hour Bill.

The California assembly passed and
sent to the governor a bm providing
an eight-hour day for conductors and
motormen and other employes o~

street and in~rurban railroads. • \ -:
,.-

Divorce Industry Killed.
The Dakota house passed the senate

divorce bill, requiring a residence of
one year in the state and three mOllths
ill the county before beginning. a di·
vorce suit, with all hearings In open
court. This law kills the divorce in.
dustry of the state.

Explosion in Rock Quarry. \
Two explosions in the rock quarry'

of the Chihuahua & Pacific railroa~

at Sandoval, Chihuahua, ~~fco, kili,
ed and burled nine me-" and \edousfy
injured nine o~ller3.

WILL KEEP UP FIGHT.

Mayor Schmitz Home and T~lks Abo~'t
Japflnese•

Mayor Schmitz arrived in San Fran
cIsco on his return from Washington.
He said he would Issue a statement'
on the whole Japanese situatlQn with".;'
in a few days. In response to a ques
tion -as to whether he would be a
candidate to liucceed himself, he 4e·
clared that he would stand br. "his
guns" and he would "not be driven
out by the newspapers."

Mr. Schmitz, In an intervIew at Los
Angeles en route, Is quoted as say
ing:
"Althou~h I weht to Washington to

confer with the president about ad
:nitting the Japalfese into the public
SC~RolS, I found mY' views were not
alto~ether right, and when the mat· ,
tel' was presented to me in a U~ht'

that- I had not before considered I
could see that there was some rea·
son for the attitUde the head of the
nallon took. I found President Roose
velt was strongly in f<tvor of admitting
Japanese, and of cpurse he is in a
position to know what is reatly best.
I feel that the wholesale immigl"auph
pf grhmtals to this coast V(ould be
det~Wtental to the people, and I am .
not in favor of letting down the im·
miiratlon bars. But as far as letting
them go to school, I have come to the
d~.ision that the Japanese have some
rijlht to get an eduoaUon:'. !

Shoots Women and Himself.
At Newkirk, Okla., Carl Matthews

I3hot and seriously wounded 'Mabel
Matthews; his diYorced. wife, and a
Mrs. Jones, at whose home she was
visiting here. Mrs. Matthews' dress
ca'Vght fire and she was severely,
burned. 'Matthews then shot himself.

Writes New Constitution.
Dele~ate Henry E. Asp, leader of

the repUblican minority in the Okla
homa consUtuUofral convention, of
fered as a proposition an enUre con
stitution for the proposed state of Ok
lahoma. This constitution was writ~
ten by Asp and at a caucus his repub·
lIca!; associates in the convention 'en:
dorsed its provisions and a~reed to
work tor its a4optlon; Th~ constitu
tion will be printed and copies sent
broodcast over the two territories for
comparison with tile constitution be
Ing fr~med by the 'democratic major
ity. The latter semed disinclined to
have the constitutloll printed as Q

public document and referred the
question to a committee. .,

Must Serve Out His Term'.
The opinion of the judge advocate

general in the case of Capt: George
W. KirkJll1an, who is seeking his .se,
lease from the United States prison
at Fort Leavenworth on a writ or' h,a·
beas corpus, was received at the fed
eral court in Topeka, Kan , from
Washington. The opinion, which Is
endorsed by Secretary Taft, holds that
the two terms to which Captain Kirk
man was sentenced are cumuhtlve
and not concurrent, and that I}.e must
serve out his additional yea.r in pris·
on. The case will be give!! its final
hearing before Untted States Judg&
John C. Pollock.

President Roosevelt is Still ~trong For
a Ship Subsidy.

President Roosevelt has not given
up the fight for sh)p subsidy, and has
intimated to a number of caUers dur
ing the past two days' that he pro
poses to push the fight In the next
congress. The president saYs t~t ,I

,when he goes into the miqdle west for
a few days Ill. May 'and June he pro
poses to haye something to say in
favor of subsidy if he has an oppor-
tunity to ,do so. '

; FAIL TO PERFEqT ~N Ai;»PEAL,
... ~ ~~

Attorney General of Missouri Movu
, In C~se of Mr$. Myers. \

~ttorney General Herbert S. Had
'ley of ~issourI has forwarded' a mo
tiOD. to the federal slipreme court' at
W~~hington to dismiss the appejl.l of
Mr,\!. Aggie M)'ers, under sentence of
death for tlIe murder of her liusband.
The atto~neys for Mrs. Myers have
failed to perfect theIr appeal, and the
attorney general's motion is II formal
one based upon the simple fact that
the appeal has gone by default.

BANDITS ROB TRAIN.

A~tiOr;'l';' :e'ad.~!'!9 Transportati?y Com.

. pany Likely to Be Follo\Jed

By the Other Nebras

ka Roads.

I

ROAD IS BUSY MAKING NEW TARIFFS

Longfellow's Early Homes.
There are three homesteads in

Maine to-day intimately assoclated
with the poet Longfellow's memory;
the house which was his birthplace
but is now in the tenement quarter of
Portiand; the Longfellow mansion on
one of the main streets of Portland,
kept open for the public to-day by the
Maine Historical Society, and Wads
worth Hall, the "grand~ather's farm"
of the poet's boyish days. Those early
homes of Longfellow, rich in historic
interest or,f mthe subject of the lead.
ing article in the March Ceqtury, from
the pen of Stephen Cammett, with
reproductions of a number of draw.
ings by Harry Fenn.

Prison Inspector Kill~d.
Prison Im:pector Kolbe, at Ufa, Rus.

sla, was shot and killed by three rev
olutionists, in front of the door of his
'residence. One of the assassins was
capturep. He said that the inspector
had been sentenced to death by the
social revolutionists on account or hill
cruelty to political prisoners.

. Many Buried By Landslide.
Eighty-five persons have been

burled by a l'an~lide of about fifteen
square miles on the mountainSide near'
Sedrata, Algeria.

~---~-

May Compete With Trust.
Announcement has been made at

Council Bluffs, Iowa, that the New
theatre has become a member of a
large QrgaiIlzation of independent
theatrioal interests formed for the
purpose of compellng with the the.
atrical trust. \

Belgian Steamer Is Sunk.
A Hamburg, Germany, dispatch

says: The German steamer Norissa
collided at the mouth of the Ems with
the Belgian ste-amer Congo, whlc1J.l
~ank. Elevep. of the crew of the Congo
were drowned. .

on Missouri Pacific Near
Pittsburg, Kansas.

Missouri Pacific passenger train
which leaves Pittsburg, Kas., at 7:20
p. m., was held up by two men in
disguise, and Lou Jeff, a colored min·
er employed at camp 81 of the Cen·
tral CQlal and Coke comvaIl<Y, was
killed because he protested, and W.
L. Westlake, of Toledo, 0., who with
his wife and two children had been
visIting relatives In ~ansas, was shot
through the hand by a stray shot that
had been fired at the negro. There
were few {lassengers on the train and
the robbers secured only a little over
$100 in oash and a few watches and
revolvers.

The men were disguised only with
false mustaches and goatees, one a
tall man weighing between 180 and
190 .and the other about 160 pounds.
Both were of dark complexion and
wore qark slouch hats and larg cloth.
109. They poarded the train at the
station -and began working the train
as It passed the Kansas City Southenl
shops.

NEW PARLIAMENT OPENED.

INCREASE FOREST RESERVE&

t1en Persons, Irjured In Nrw Yorl<
, Centr~1 Accident. ,. ,
\ The limited fast mail train on the
,New York Central raliload, from eM
,eago for New York; was partially jd~
l'ailed while passing throu~h TivoU, ~.
,Y., and ten persons V(ere i,njured, ot~

ers sustaining slighi prlllses. T1\e
fOllowing were injured: B.~. Hei>·
bura, Picton, Ont., scalp ";WOulj.d; M..
V. CollIns, Akron, 0., head cut; 'J.! ~.
Berkley, Cl}'de, '0., scalp ~9und ~d
sprained shqulder; Ber~er' Brz 0tti
New York, coon on dining - car, ~!J

broken; J. H. Wolfrick,' New yjrf:
cook, bruIsed; R. H. Pickett, porter,
New York, head and arms injured; F.
E. Smith, porter, New York, bodi
bruised; F. Brown, porter, New Yor~,
back injured; R. H. Hurst, tralnma~1

New York, back injured.
The train consisted of a combin'P'

ti9n baggage and smoking car, fogr
sleeping Cars and la dining car, At ,Il
point 800 feet south of the Tivoli stl'o"
Uon while passing over an interloclt
ing switch on a straight track, tqe
four relj.r caTS, three sleepers 'and tqe
dining car, were deralled. T.pe re~t
)f the train remained upon the trac~s.

" The derailed cars smashed Into;a
string of freight cars standing on iii.
siding between the southbo}lnd tra4k
and the bank of the Hudson rjv~r,

along which the track runs -at th~t

point. !The freight cars were ovEtr
turned, but the passenger cars r:e
roained upright. Only the presen¢e
of the freight cars prevented the pas·
senger cars from going over the e~
bankment into the Hudson rlyer a4d
possible loss of life.· "

,While the cause of the accident has
not been ascertained it is bellev~d
that the ca[S were eitl;1er derailed ~y

a switcli or that a journal was br:~k.

en. I'
When the train broke apart the first

three cars and the 10c6motive cqn
tinued on the rails and ran 'a,bout one
third of a mile beyond the poInt of 4e
rallment, except that the trucks of
~he rear end of the third car were
pulled from under it and the end of
~he car was qragged along the tiel:!.
Passengers who were asleep in th~ll'

berths were only shaken up. I

Arrival of General Booth.
Gen. William Booth, the aged leader

of the Salvation army, arrived in New
Yorl{ from London, He wIll spend
two doaj's as the guest of his daughter,
Commander Miss Eva Booth, who is In
charge of the American work of the
organization, and then will leave for
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Vancou~
ver and Seattle, whence he wlll sail
for Japan. After a short stay in th'at
kIngdom, he will go to India and
thence return to England. In the fall
he will again come to the United
'States, this time for a general tour of
the country. His present visit Is pure.

Refuse to Recognize Union.
The Louisville street raIlway rd

fused to recognize the street car men's
'union, as requested by the workmen.
IOther minor deII\ands of the men also
,were refuse~. A vote on the g,uestion
of st~iklng rIll be taken by the men.

Wealth Widow Ffund Dead.
Miss Minnie Sherman, a wealthy

Widow residing in the eXClusive village
of Euclid, 0., Vo'as found dead In her
home under circumstances pointing to
murder. 'I'heEi police are worldng' on
the theo~y th~t the woman was
Idrugged with polson and robbed.

--- ,
Creative Proclamation Is Signed by

the President.
The president signed proclamations

creating or increasing thirty-two for'
,est reserves in ",arious . western
states. The agricultural approprla
~ion bUl, then pending, contained a
IProvislon providing that hereafter
such reserves shoUld not be estab
lished except by act of congress. The
president, anticipating this, COnclud
ed that reserves which he considered
very important for the interests of the
United States would be wholly or in
part dissipated before congress had
an opportunity 'again to consider the
matter; while under the action taken
they will be preserved. In a memor
andum on the subject the presidi;lnt
says that if congress differs in this
opinion it will have full opportunity
in the future to take such position as
it may desire anent the discontinuance
of the reserves.

General ;Passenger Agent
of the Burlington railrot1d hilS, an·
nounced that the two-cent me pro
vtded by the new law passed by the
NebraEka legislature Will be made ef
fective by the Burlington rallroa,d. He
said that new tariffs are now being
prepared in his oflice, and he hoped
to be ready to put them In effect on
the lines In Nebraska by the time the
loa.w becomes operative.

The neW$ was received with much
rejoicing. NQ dejfnite statement camo
from the Northwestern, the Missouri
t aclfie or the Rock Island, but rall·
\'oad men presumed that these roads
would meet the rate, even though they
intend contesting the validity of thQ
law later on. In, fact the opinion was
~pressed by rallroad men that the
roods probably will act In concert on
any a~tion that may be taken, but that
the two-cent rate will be made effec-
tive now. ...

Qerrlt Fort, assistant' general pas
senger agent for the Union Pacific at
Om,aha, In speaking upon the ques
tion, &aid: "The matter of complying
with or contesting the two-cent law
Is in the hands of the legal depart
ment. That department will say if
the law is to be tested. For some time
I have been workIng on the Nebraska
rate sheet, getting ready to put in·
terstate rates on a two-cent basis and
these rates will c;onform to th: law
of the state when it becomes effectiVE
unless the legal department notifies
our department to act differently.

"It is different in the matter of in.
terstate rates. It will take thirty
days to line up interestate rates with

Assembling of the Lower House 9f competing and interested roads. After
Russia's Legislature. that it will take another thirty days

The opening March 5 of the douma, to place the rates before the Inter.
or lower house of the Russian parlia- state commerce commission -and get
ment, although in itself devoid of in- permission to make them effective.
pident, was made the occasion of a "A reduction in interstate rates i~
preat revolutionary demonstrallon by far reaching. It would affect all gate.
~he, St. Petersburg proletariat and ways. All Missouri river points, St.
students, with numerous encounters Joe, Kansas City, Atchison, Leaven.
,bet.ween the police and populace -and worth, would be entitled to equal
(It0re or less injury to a number of the_ rates. While the Nebrask-a law would
latter. The situation was such that not have jurisdiction over rates from
;the authorities were finally forced to these places there is a provision 1n the
!flll the streets with military patrols interstate commerce law that gives
:as in the ominous days of the Trepoff the commission power to hear com.
regime. • 1 plaints and to decide whether rate.

After the adjournment of the house charge are unreasonable. Therefor;
a tumuluous crowd, estimated to null).' Nebraska points could not be gi en
ber close to 40,000 persons, with red Ia lower rete than these pla<;es to ~he
banners fiying and accompoanied by eaf,t or west."
the music of revolutionary chants. • _-__
started toward the central quarter of Northwestern Also Ac(:epts.
the city where the winter palace of 'The Northwestern road has given
tp.e emperor Is located. notice that it wIll obey the new two-

Few elements of the prelude of cent fare law of Nebraska All the
"red Sunday" were lacking, and the roads howev~r have res~rved the
command "fire" would have precipi- right' to contest later if they desire
tated a ,similar massacre. But the to so do.
present perfect of St. Petersburg;
General Dracheffsky, followed another
course, and dispersed the procession
by charges of mounted gendarmes Holdup
armed with whips. By an imposing
display of force he prevented the demo
onstrators from reforming. '

When the deputies emerged after
the adjournment of the session the
temper of the crowd was tired b)
speeches from social revolutionary
members, a dozen of whom mounted
upon the shoulders of their followers
and harangued those present upon the
necessity of organldng to sup~ort par
liament against the government.

The social revolutionary motto,
,'Through fight our right," was adopt·
,ed as a general slogan and simultan
eously red handkerchiefs began to
flutter above the heads of the crowd
and then the crimson banners ap.
peared like magic.

The Penrose Court-Martial:
He Served With Bismarck. San Antonio, Texas, March 7.-Th-e

Berlin, March 7.-The death is an-I prosecution in the Penrose couyt.mar
nounced of Dr. Karl Heinrich VOn Ual rested its case WedneSday. A
BoettiCher. He was born in 183S and lnumber of the discharged Brownsville
served ~ minister of the Interior un- soldi'€irs wlll be summoned to testify
dei' Bism'arck. ': ',' \ tn ,behalf, of th,e, def~n~e. ,.

No Trace of Kansat' Train Robbers.' A Remark'able Storm.
Pittsburg, Kan, March 7.-A man Pittsburg, Pa., March 7.-Remark-

arrested here Wednesday night on able atmospheric conditions prevailed
suspicion of having been connected in Pittsburg Tuesday when a snow
with the robbery of the Misi:'Ouri storm, accompankd by thunder and
Pacific train near here on Monday ltghtning 'came frOm an apparently
night, proved an alibi Wednesday. As cloudless sky. MuclI' damage was
a quantity of counterfeit half dollars done and t'€ilegraph, telephone and

street car service seriou;ly retarded.and dollars was found in posscssio~ of
the'man, he was held for investiga. A statement issued from the United
tiQn, however. The blood h01mds States Weatb,er Bureau Tuesday night
put upon the tI all of th'3 robbers were Is to the effect that tne stor~ was
returned to P.ttsbUlg Wednesday hav- one of the most remarkable ever
ing lost the scent. I known., _

Relief Going to China. Postal Conference Opens.
Shanghai, March 7.-The suostan- Ottawa, Ontario, March 7.-The

tial American and British donations' postal confeTence b~tween rep~esenta
have increased the famine relief fund Itive~ of the Canadian and United
to upwards of $325,000. Severei addl. States governments began here ~ed
tIonal missionaries have gone to the' nesday. The work was of a' p'relImi·
famine area tv assIst hi the dlstribu- nary charl}cter. ,
llon. The distress is still very acute.

may conclude with Dr.
day. ' • ",

Dr. Wagner also declared that Thaw
had b:rational knowl~Jlge of what was
transpiring up'cin the roof garden, Dr.
Wagner created a stir in court by
using the present tense in respor.ding
to a question by District Attorney
JeroJ,Ue as tl,) 'f4at forpl-. of. insanity
Thaw "has or had.I , Dr. Wagner de
clared Thaw "is suffering" from symp
toms which lf1ad tawarq a melancholic
state and a, state of de.mE;ntla prascox.
Dr. Wagner declared Thaw's condition
of mind at the time of the slwoting
was the result of one of the insensi
tie; of adolescence.

New York, March 5.-A long str!4e
forward In the trial of Harry K. Thaw
was taken Monday when District At
torney Jerome announced that his ex.·
haustive cross-examination of Dr.
Britton D. E' ans, one of the aIlenls\s
tor tM dE;fense, had beep. conclu,ded.
Dr, Evans hjl.d been under fire since
Wednesday morning last. He was 1m·
mediately succMded on the staM by
Charle'3 G. W,agner of Binghamton, N.
Y., who accompanied Dr. ljlvans on
most of his visits to Thaw In ~he

Tombs. Mr. Jerome indicated that Ite
, ,

DR. BRITTON D. EVANS TESTIFYING IN HIE THAW CASE,

ELOER 'MRUHAW ON ~1ANti

Delmas Would Not Let Her
She Wished-Jerom~ Spoke

L\lnacy Comrni$t4on In
Court.

Wagner Tues- ' she felt she had not done her all. She
was loath to leave the witn€'Ss chair.'

Twice during heT recital, Mrs. 1'haw
broke down and was una ble to pro-
ceed.' J • •

She said that when Harry caAle
~ome in 1903 he seemed dewessed
~n? aI?,~arently ~ad lost all interest
in I1f~:" ~e passed sleepless nIghts,
would often leaye the table at meals
and go<into the parlor to play upon
the piano, the music growing softer
and softer until it finally died away.

':H~ told me a:. wicked man-prob·
ably the wlckedes.t man in all New
York-had ruined his lite."

It was not. until some time af~r he
New York, March 6. _ Interest had offered this explanat1o~ of the

aroused in Tuesday's session of the cha'nge in him that she learned the
trial of Harry K. Thaw by the an. stor)' of the }'oung woman who was
nouncement that M:rs. William Thaw, to become her daughter·in·law.
mother of the defendant, would take Mrs. Thaw told of her SOn breaking
the witness stand, was quickly dulled down in a Pittsburg church and ex
by the continued cross-examlnat~on plainlng that it was all because of
of Dr. Charles G. Wagner, on~ of the the sorrow which prevented the young
alienists for the de,!en~e, by Di8t~lct woman he loved boein~ at his side.
Attorney Jerome. Dr. Wagner was Mrs. Thaw told of coming to New
on the stand all day ~nd when ad- York to meet Evelyn Nesbit and of
journment was announced me dis- giving her consent to he,. son's mar
trict attorne~ seemed to have much rlage-the one condition be~ng that
ground yet to. cover with the expert. the girl's past liM in New York should
Mrs. Thaw was pres-ent in the wit- be a closed book, never to be refeTred
ness room Tuesday waiting to be call· to in any way. Then came the story
ed, but she may. not be reached be- ot the marriage in Pittsburg In April
fore late Wed,ne5day or Thursday' 1905, the. honeymoon trip and then a
morning. ,happy, placid summer spent at the

What promIsed to be a very dull ses- mother's cOUI\lry home \
sion of the Thaw trial was made not- i Mrs, Thaw's story was deeply im
able In the court annals of New York presslve in its simplicity and brevity.
city by District Attorney Jerome plac-: At the end of Mrs. Thaw's exami·
ing himse'lf in the position at openly nation court adjourned oyer until !<'ri
defying the presiding judge, The dis- I day morning, a death in Justice Fltz
trict attorney declined point blank to gerald's family causing an abandon
submit certain authorlUes to Justice' ment of the Thursday sitting.
Fitzgerald, on the ground that the I If Harry Thaw's fate is thrown in
question of law involved was so ele- to the hands of the tw,elve men in the
mental and the authorities so' 'abun· jury box who Wednesday he'ard the
dant that he must assume the court mother's story, there seems little
to have knowledge ot them. doubt that wha~ she said v;.m 'carry

"I have too much respect for the wonderful weight. But Mr. Jerome
courts of this jurisqlction," declared gove the impression that he might
the district attorney, "to submit use the mother's testimony as a
authorities on' a proposition so ele- weapon In another direction-In his
mental." / fight to have a commission ap,p0inted

Justice Fitzgelald admonish'6d the to test the pr€/Sent state of mind of
district attorney that It was his duty the defendant.
to submit the authorities called for Harr)' Tha'w during his mother's
and said he would assume that since stay upon the stand seemed unusually
the district attorney declin'€id to do pale an<} extremely nervOus.

SOUTH DAKOTA RECORD GOO~

Legislature Adjourns After Enacting
Many Laws.

The South Dakota state legIslature
adjourned sine die at noon Friday, An
unusual number of important meas
ures were enacted into law, among
them beipg prohibition of railway pass
es and telegraph franks, provision
for 2~ cent railroad fares whenever
the state commissioner deems such
reduction advisable; amendment of
the divorce laws in the Interest of re
form and 'a state wide primary election
law.

MISSOURI MAN GETS P",IZE.

Beet Sugar Production.
Beet sugar from the growth of beets

last year agiregated 475,000 tons ac
cording to II. report made to S~cre
tary Wilson by C. F. Saylor, field
a"ent for ths department of a~rlcul
ture in chari'e of statistics concerning
sugar beet culture.

•Victory for Honduras.
Advices received confirm the reportS'

that President Bonilla of Honduras de
feated the Nicaraguans at Namasique,
HOQ.duras, March 6 and a~ain defea~

ed them March 7 at Yusgure:

\
Deni,al of Negotiations.

The French foreign oflice here de·
nies the report that negotiations 'are
proceeding betwen Great Britain,
France, Russia and Japan for the de
liminatlon of these interests in the fat
east.

Electricians 0'1 Strike.
A general strike of the electricians

of Paris placed the city in semi-dark·
ness and caused the greatest incon·
venience Several of the newspapers
were unable to get out their editions.
The strikers demand the fulfillment
of promises to improve their condition
which, they claim, were made last
July.

Guessed Exactly A,ttendance at St,
Louis Fair.

After two years of litigation, a de·
cision has beeu rendered by Judge
M1:Elhinney In the circuit court at
Clayton, Mo, -awarding to Mr. Logan
Guthrie of Fulton, Mo., the prize of
$25,000 offered in a contest to the
person who entered the nearest guess
to the total number of 'paid admisllions
intC? the ,world's fair. Guthrie guess
ed 12,804,616, which was announced
as the exact lj.Uwber of adIllissions.
Several other claimants appeared and
payment ()f the prize was held up pend·
big settIl:ment of the different et'aims.
Guthrie Instituted suit in 1905. Finai·
Iy the other claimants dismissed their
claims and the court awarded the
money to Guthrie. .

Wreck Victim Dead.
Miss Sarah Merrit of Pleasontville,

N. Y., died from Injuries sustained in
the New York Central wreck at Wood·
)awn road bridge Febru'ary 16. 'Mis!!
Merritt', death was the twenty·fourth
to result from the wreck.

SUES TRUST FOR MILLIONS.
I

American Sugar Refining CompanY Up
Against Sherman Act.

.A suit asking for $10,000,000 and
$3~,OOO,000 tentative damages was
commenced In New York In the United
St'ates circuit court by the Pennsyl
vania Sugar Refining company against
the Am'erican Sugar Refining company,
H. O. Havemyer, its president; John
C. Parsons, the corporation's general
counsel, and Gustav E. Kissel, Walter
!D. Ro~inson, George' L. Trigg a.nd
Morris J. Wer~er. The action grows
out of the !allure of Adolph Se~al in
Phil-adelphIa, whose bankruptcy, in
volvJng millions, was one of the finan·
clal senllations of last year, coupled
as it' was with the death of Bank
PresIdent Frank;:;. Hipple' of Philadel·
phia. The com.plai~t alleges that the
defendants, in vIolation of the Sher·
man 'anti-trust 'act, conspired. to pre'
:vent the plaintiff corporation from en
gaging in the refining of sugar and
actually did succeed in preventing It
from' operating its plant.

Becallse of this, it is claimed, the
plaintiff suffered an actu~l monetary
loss qf, $10,000,000. Tbe federal
statutes permit the praintiff to sue
for treble dam'ages.

The complajnt states that the plain
tiff' company was capitalized at $5,
000,000 and had in December of 1903
erected in Philadelphia a sugar' reo
finery, and was ready to begin opera·
tions.

December 20, 1903 the complaint
alleges, a meeting of the refinery'S
board of directors was held at which
the defeIt£lants, Kissel, Robjnson,
Trigg and Warner who comprls~d a"
majority of the board, were present.
A resoiution was adopted, it is clalin:
'ed, that no proceedings looking to"
ward the commencement of opefa
tions should be t'aken without the au
:thority of the board of directors.
Through the absolute control of the
board, which It' Is char~~1 t1\.e defend
ants directors' h1"0, lue refinery has
been k~P!. dosed and thereby ls:ept
from becoming a competitor of the
"sugar trust:'

I .

, ,

RDADS HAV~ MADE
i~~

to Co:Operate With tho

Government ~and the Peopl~ for
, .

the Mutu'al Advantage of

All Concerned.'
, \'

OIL MAGN~TES ARE HARD HIT.

Circuit JUdges Ord~ Rockefeller and
His, Pals to Appear In CoiJrt.

The Standard Oil and John D.
Rocliefeller must stand trial in St.
Louis. By a decision just render~d
,by four United States circuit judges
sitting in the cases it Is helli that the
defendants in the government ouster
Buit against the oil trust can be
blOught to St. Louis for trial, no mat
ter in what part of the country they
have legal residence.

The opin,iou was written by Judge
Walton sanborn, Judges HOl,)k, Ad·
ams and Vandevanter concurring.

Th.ere are seventy defen1P-nts In all,
including Rockefeller, Rogers,' Flagler,
and six other trust magnates and

I sixty-one companies, which are the
Standard 011 company of New Jersey
and subsidiary companies.

Of all these defendants but one, the.
Waters·Pierce 011 company, has a
legal residence within the federal ju·
dicial district of eastern Missouri.

The government was represented
In its suit by Frank Kellogg, of St.
Paul, C. C_ Morrison of Chicago anu

,Assistant Attorney General Purdy.

Saw Mills Shut Down.
Four of the iargest saw mllls in

Portland, Ore., shut down and, will
make no further efforts, to keep in
operation until a settlement of the
wage dispute with their employes Is
made.

Low Fares for O/<Iahoma.
The 2-cent fare pi'ovislon was Illade

a part of the Oklahoma constitution.
It prohibits railroads from charging
more than two cents a mile until oth·
elwise provIded by law, but excepts
Ialh;oads which can show that they
are losing money at the 2 cent rate,

Cabinet Will Resign.
Because of an adverSe vote on a

question of internal affairs the mem
bers of the Belgian cabinet have vir
tually decided to proffer their resigna
tions when ~ing Lepold returns to
the capital.

Rich Reward For Lost Boy.
With a reward of $25,000 offered

for his safe return and another $10,
000 for his dead body, hundreds of
Kitts Hammock, DeL, men - resumed
the search for the four-year'01d Horace
Marvin, the son of Dr. M. Marvin,
whose strange disappearance has
aroused the entire community. Not the
slightest clew to his whereabouts has
been obtained. .

TWO 'BILLS Of\! 'THE JAPANESe:.
'- , ~ l'

~

California Senate Trlir~g to Regulato
'8eh~ol QUfstJon. ',' ,

The CaHtornra llenate unaniIpously
jPallsed two bUb bearing on the Japan~
'tse questjon. OAe blll Umlt, the A~e
lot admittance of aU' chUdreu' \{'pen
ltlrst entering the pri~ary schools t;>
ten years, except with the consent of
superintendents of sch,ools, boards of
education and board!! of trustees, who
,may grant I,>lder chIldren the privi
lege of entering p'rimary grades for the
first time. The bill applies with l'lqu'al
force to all children, regardless of
cOIQr or ra~e, and amends the pres
ent statute regarding the estalllish·
ment of ceparate schools for Asiastlcs
'and Indians by includin" the wprd

, ·'Japanese." The other bm pa8sed the
"I am ready to make the advance. senate without a dissenting vote.

ment' of a scheme of co-operation be ' It provides for the expression of
tween the 19overnment and the rajI- the will and sentiment of the voters
ways my chief interest:' saId E. a. of Cal1farnia at the next electio~ on
Harrl,1l1<tn, presiden,t of the Un.lon Pa. the question of Asiatic immigration.
. A place Is provIded on the ballot

clfic raUroad, on returning to New where voters can 'vote for or against
Yprk from'. Washington. , "Asiatic immigration."

Mr. iIarrim'an declined to talk abou,t
the report thta he had obtained con-
t I " 'ro of the aeadmg road, Speaking
~f agitation against corporate wealth,
ne said:

"They-we, all of us-should have
considered Hi.e posslbie effects of this
agitatio~ before it·wa; begun of be
fore conditions that Illade its growth
possible we~r allowed (to continue, If
we bad all met on common ground
and co-oJ?erated for .our mutuaJ ben~fit,
nobody would be worrying pver th~

situation as it is today, : \
"We all made ~ mistake in this. 1

j'

re~lized the mistake and I believe tqe
administration at Washingt~n is be
ginning to realize that it has been a

,little too radical in its a..ttittide toward
the railroads. Henceforth I look to see
its ,0l;lpositlon take on more of the
spirit of co-operation, I believe' the
railways can eXPl'lct to receive more
even-handed justice. We meli at the
head of the great corporations on our
'part are coming to a better under·
standing "of /what the government ex
pects of lis. Weare beginning to get
the poiJit of view of the administra
tion. We feel that we are now, aU of
us-the public, the government and
the railways--on a common ground
where we can deal with each other in
tne right spirit.
• "I'm more than willing to give my
support to such a process of enlighten
ment. I'm ready to make the advance
ment of such a scheme of co-operation
my chief interest. Surely there could
be few conditions imaginable that
would be of wIder benefit to eliminate
hostile friction.

"Rallroa4 managers have, 1 am will·
ing to admit, in the past neglected to
I?uild up a strong, harmonIous reiatlon
shjp between themselves and with the
government and the public. This mat·
ter has been left to subordinate' omc
ers,' and the result has ~3en that such
reJatio,ns have been completely neg
lectt!d. Now we must take the matter
in our own hands In order to bring
",bout a better 1:.nderstanding llud co·
op~ration."

.... ..-~ - ,-~...:.--'----

,
Iowa Bank Is Rflbbed.

~oobers dynamited the safe of the
Farmefs' Savings bank at Masonville,

I la, getting several hundred dollars.
Five hundred dollars was recovered
where the robbers crossed a wire
fe,nce. A posse Is on the trail.

Unanimous for Two-Cent Fare.
The Illinois house passed the two·

cent passenger bill by a vote of 137
• to O. It is practically certain..that both

h~!l~es, ~Ul agr~,e upon a' bIll, Jrithin
two weeks.
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NEBRASKA

$100,000, :

adjoining counties
NEBRAI:lKA

Day and Night Calls.
-, NEBRASKA

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers~

Office in Misko Block:
North Side of Square.

NEBRA.SKA

MERCHA.NT TA.L~OB

All work finished in a workman-like,
maDDer. North side square, Ord. Neb,

JOS. CERNiK

A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT l-AW.

NOTARY PUBLlO IN: OFlnOE
",,,,ntloD IClven to laICal bU,slness in Vall~~ an"

mD,

UR. 'GEO. d. 'rAYLOR,

Dentist

Dr. F. D. HA~D'EnAN,
Physician &. Surgeon, ' ,

Re.sidanca Phone 48 Office Phone 158.

Oflice and Resldence Phone 46

Chester A. Brink, M. D.
Qrd, Nebraska, '

Calls answered night aJid day.

ORD,

ORD,

ORD

--~

NEBHASKA

Office over First National Eank
:. "

OUD, NED Office Phone 2,1., ...Residence Phone 27

Nebraska.

Phone 116

Lawyers

Nebraska

Office liver post office., '

ORll BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

GnING TO HAVE A'SALE? If so cal1 and get us to look'
after it for you as our experience along this line is wort!). c6nsidera- '
ble to you.

FIRST NAT'L &ANK
Ord, Nebraska.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Oliver C. Winder.-.'>

HONNOLD & DAVIS

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

we want you to do your h:'LIIkin~ business with us1
_I If you are no.t a~ready one of our cu·,tol\ler~ call and see
\ us about opening- an account wilh us.

Your money is s:tfel' in the ban,~ tha.n a~ywbere el8e,
and then pay youI' bill.., b.y cheek, whic;l i8 the safest and
most convenient method, and YOUI· check becomes are·
ceipt for the amount paid. 'I "

Having a larg-e CAPITAL and SURPLUS we offer
the greatest security for. deposits, and in addi~ion to our
financial strength our officers have' the" benefit' of many
years' experience. If you are not already one of our
customeas we would be pleased to ha\'e you call, and if \Ve
can be Of any Rervice to you we will be plea..;ed to assist you.

Licensed Embalmer.
~sidencePhone 7t.
Store Phone 82.

A..n DANIELS ../
, •••Undertaking.• ~

Ord,

Ord,

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician Office ana rel'i

dence phone 4]
and S'urgeon Oflice in new

" 'Misko block

ORD

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bondcd Jbstractor:

Real Estate. Insnrancc of all Kmds,
tt'n 'l/t\~i(lDal Bank Building,

K.1) j\i EBRASKA

Do, You Know'"

. . ~~~~~~~:: ~~~~~~~.~.~...............~~'". 1.7 ·"·#Y·7·"·7·.6'·'·"" ·7·"'·7·7·7·7·7t;P::;:t;:t;:t;· .'~
~,.' " -;-
..' .__..:....,. -OUR---, . '-'1

i~ lViillinery Sto<?k I
~l~ " ,.,.' ~I~
~~ is

l
now open and ready fQr your:.in.. ' ~~

~I~ spection. We have an extra strong , ~l~
~~ line th.is season, both in. street ha~s ~~
~I~ an~ trimmed hats. Right' now IS ~B·
~ ~ the tUlle to buy your' '. ~ ~
~~ l ,. ~ •

~I~ EA.STER BONN'ET" ,,:, ". -~
~~ "c - , " ~~,
~~ while the stock is copiplete, giving . ~~ \

~
~ you a nice choice. Our: priCes' are ',~~

~ ~ right, as was fully demo:nstrated to ~ ~
Ii ~ you last season. Be sure and look .. '
1i.'I~' 'II)this lin,e over and col11,'pare,' prices "
~~ ~~~ ~ ~efore buying. " . ,~ .

~Frank Dwo'rak~'1.\.\oIL , : ' " .' I;t.'!
'~~f!f:;~"~';""'.'.""""'.'.;'.".~.~~~..... ':".........""~"'.~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~-... .

~=

,FOR

and 5% Loans

Real Estate

InsuI'ance
...f"i"ft' ..

·"4;.....·**8

March and April one-way rates to
Utah, Oal.ifornia, Orellon, Wasb
ington, Idaho, Montana, Big Born
Basin,-nparly 50 per cent. reduc
tiun. Daily, through' Standard
and tourist sleepers.

GENERAL LiVE STOCK ISatisfaction , \
Frequently each month from East- AUCTIONEER .guaranteed Office Phone R3 Res. Phone, 9(
ern Nehraska to Western Nebras- ~ M M N b k M D"
ka. Eastern Oolorado, North Platte Ord, Nebraska • • ew ec er, . .
Valley, Big Horn Bal\i1;l.

Valuable, free information to seek
ers of Government lands and to
prospective purchasers of all ,kinds
of deeded lands along thc Burling
ton Route. Write' Lanrlseekers'
Information Bureau. 100,1 Farnam
St., Omaha, Nebraska. '

Mar('h 5th and 19th, cheap excur
, siol\ rat3s; also daily low tourist
\ rates to the Gulf countrv, Oolora
do, I lklahoma, Arizona, Old Mexi
co, New Mexico.

Dui.·lug~ 1'\-Iarch

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

J. W. MOORHOUSE, :
,Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebrask~.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

ExcursIons:

Pacific Coast:.

Homeseekers'

A Good Chance to Visit

Bureau:

Landseekers' Information

aefore selling your chick
ens get my prices. I am
ready to buy all of your
poultry, and pay the best
cash prices. . Try me.

.Coops furnished, to those
who desire them. J!# JII

OLIVER CROMWELL

! Chickens!

'~-~-~'.'----'.", '

GRD LODGE NO. 103
A.F.&A M.
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the fql! moon of eacb
mont1J" T,;". W!l,ters,

W,M
, J. F. Colby, Secretary..

DORIC CHAPTER NO.
50~. AM,

, Convocatlon first
Tqesday of 9<l,i:fi month, John C. Wo.lc;, H,
P. J, ~', Colby. Seaetarv. ' ,

FOR SA.LE-Good seed corn
i

1905 ,crop,
fol.' sale at 60 oents a bushe as it is ill

. the crib. ;Chri~ Busse. 48-~b.

QUIT you/renting, when you can buy
lItnd QQeaper than rent. Fo/: turthcr
partiQular!l enlluire of W. W, H;as~ell,

o~ E Hurlbert. 42·tf"
\

FOR R:E~T-Large room overOity
Pharmacy. ~'or particulars ca11 at
McLlain &: SUere. , " ,

,-,

FOR SALE-Team ot horses for sale
cheap. Phone ~ 21, Peter Peterson.

.o.of+O+OO+O+O++O+O+O+O '
~I~ Ord Chu,.rch § .
~p a~d Lodge ,i Attracti ve
~ § ,.Directory, § ,

0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+-0+0+00+0+ Rates
nATES;- Silf: linea or leaa, ~3.1lO per yellT· Ad-

ditiollJl,1 linea 50 cents per ,Yellr
~~

B -\.TllS-Hotel Orl} has new porce,lain
bathb,1b aod any citizens wanting bath
with hot water and,heat in bath room
may be accommodated ror 25c. &0-2 '1i•••~•••••__I!IlI.1

FOR ·SA.LE, trad~ or 'rent, good 160
aore fQrni Iw~r Qrq, Also Il. lQb of
good flJ,:m machinef~' 0., 1. Smith

WANTED-Horses to paBture. $3.00
for the season. On the old Blessing
rahch. a. C. Th"sen. "i6tf

WANTED-Cows in my pastufe fllr
$1.25 a month. Having sold my cattle
will have roolll for more than befqre.

, ,N. J. Peterson. ,19·3t.·

FOtJND~Gold brl'astpin. Left at Quiz
office. Ella Bond.

Kansas Lana
Wheat, Ol1ts, barley and alfal

fa land. A gopd cla.y soil, wjth
no sand, rock or shale. , .Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance on
four, years' time.,

Nowbockor Land Co.,",
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN-
., TY, KANSAS. ' .

Consult Her While the Opportq.nlty
is ,at Hand,

Dr. Caldwelllintits bel.' practice to the
special treat'ment of dj,sease~ of the Eye,
Ear, ~ose, Throat, LQ.ogs, Ji'emale Dis
eases, Diseases of Ohildren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgic~l diseaseli of a
curable naturto', Early Consumption, Con
stipation, BJ;onchitis, Ohroni(l CatMrh,
Head-Ache, Stomach and Bowel Trou
bleB, Rheumatism, Neuralgia; Sciatica,
Bri~ht's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
neSs, Nervousuesa, Di;l;;I;1I1.ess, lnqigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutritio,U, Slow
Growth in Ohildren, and all wastin/l dis
eases in adults, Deformities, Olub Feet,
Ourvature of Spine, Diseases of l.Jrain,
Paral)'sis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop
sy, Swellill~ of the Limbs, Stricture, Op~
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En
largements and alllpng standing diseas-
es properly treated. ' ' . ,

Blood and Skin Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Erurtions, Liver
I:3pots, Falling of ,the HaIr, Bad Com
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcllrs, Weak
Back, BurnlDg' Urine.. The effects ot
constitutional sickness O/: the takin~ or
too much injurious medicine reoelves
seArching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. "

Diseases of women, irregular menstru
atton, (aIling of womb, 'Pel/oring down
pains, female displacemllllts, la/lk of seJ
ual tone, leucorrhea, $terilityor barrell
ness, consult Dro Caldwell and she will
show them the cali$e of their tl'Quble arid
the way to get cured;' ,

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles
and enlarged glands tr;~at~ with the
subcutaneOus injection me'b,od, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of Ii
drop of blood, is one or her Own discov
eries and is really the most Iilcientific and
sure method of. this advanced age. Dr.
Oaldwell has praotic\)d her profession in
some of tpe largest hospitals throughout
the country. She has no superior in the
treating and diagnosiu.g of diseases, de
formities, etc. She has lateJy opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion of each week heating her many
patient8. No incurable cases accepted
for treatmeqt. Consultation, examina
tion and advioe one dollar to those i:lter-
ested. "

Dr. Ora Caldwe,1 & Co.,
. Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill. '

Address all mail to '104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.

Notiee to Nonresident Defendant.
H. B. Vandecar plaintiff VB. William

J. Davidson defendant.
Th6 defendant William J. Davidson

will take notice that on the 13th day of
February 1907, the plaintiff flied hi$ pe·
tition in the district court of Valley
county, Nebraska, against William J.
Davidson, the object and prayer of
which are, to compel the specific per
formance tlf a certain contract for the
sale of the no'rtheast quarter of the south
west quarter,and the south east quarter
of the north, east quarter and the north
half of the south east quarter and thep-!lll!B----------IIII-iII!! south half of tbe south eaRt quarter and
the south half of the south west quarter
all in section 28, townsl1ip 18, north ,rll-nge
16 west of the 6th :p. M, in Nebraska,
said contract having been executed and
delivered by said William J, Davidson
to Thomas Stone and' Asenath Stone on
the 1st day of March 1901, and on the
28th day of May 1901, duly sold assign
ed and delivered by said Thomas Stone
and Asenath Stone to the plaintiff. Th~
plaintiff has complied with all the terms
of said contract to entitle him to a deed
of said premises, and the defendant neg
lects and refuses tq comply with said
contract. The plaintifl' prays for a spe
cific performance of /laId contract and
that the title ,of said premises may be
confirmed and'quieted in him.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 25~h day of
March 1907. "-

I
Dated this 14th day of February, 1907.

, H B. Vandecar, plaintiff,
1;".lIlIlIIJIiIlIIII~lJRlII~llIIIlII~"II!I!IIII"" .....1 ..,:BYC!e~~~~s Bros.,~.s ~tt~rn~y~. ,
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',,', 6ttr init~~:i~t~~r .•", ,,: r\'·'.: 'No;~~ L~tiIi'Ne"Y~;'~' .l'A: i~ij~f;fioiitv)~~ ":.~' F ~ , 'U1'!'"'N:'T"< ., -", C"'0' L'Ut ~'M'~ N" r ':;"S6~~t~ing .Gh~dp~~~·', 'i.~·•..~4~•.••i.~.1l~~'~'~~li •••••••••••••••';".'tft."+4i", "
Invent6)i'~'Sf' aiishlps :arid ~i-' >,: ~ From th,~L,~iai~st:. ' E1~~:'W~~g~:' ¥~~~ii1.5~.:i~6'7: ,', ," ' Hbre is a list of lands that will com- i' ~eund~'r'Si'g' n'~"d'Yil!se'll a'~' 'pU'~"Ubl"iC'"~'Puctlon) on~lS; f'~r,'m..~~.'e' an:~''Q"'n'.'e::l1:'a!<I':'f"';"''1

J

:·/

tI'..,'_'.I:~"XI", ....rigible 'b~iroO:ns;'~te b~siegrng'}3heldon ~~'51.G-oWel1 traded Fri.~nd :Haskel~,:-;rI:hav6 : lJ;\- l' pare fay<?rably as to price, prodl}cts aDd , ",j

the sig'nai:qorp~ ()f the :~ar ~de,; la,st week fQr, ,the ¥,ike. f?a~e ten,deq sending you some, money F<lRSALB-or rent, ~e~tio~ on 6~ave.l ~~~~hf~:n~~u ~0:i~16~~din ~::i:~r~~~
partm,l;mt. .p~,ze!ls, o! plans" s~ock of good.s at Burwe~l. TheYaqd 'will s~~d'.you 'sbfne: betore ' creek, 125 acniscultivated. SeeJohn- lahoma, and at the flame time has the T,
drawings and models ,~av.e b~eJ? h~ve been shIpped to tIns place llOng. , '\Yollid ,not' like to be son Brl)S.or J.B. Capron. 49-2t. . t~~ ~f ~~~~~: c1f~~:dandh:~b~:p.1~:~~ rr UES~~~astof,he Falr,GrOundS, on ... , !-
offered by aspi,r.i,ng' "inventors~ but the owners have,.J;lot ~~,.lly' withou't the'Quiz for it seems WANTED-Your house to bUIOld. ter'ofthe people'&re considered.' All I ~,.., 11l'.I~I-lCH ,10tl~ "I

' II "" " decided what they wHl do WIth ., h ld f' d .. n., these are within easy driving dililtance t ~ commencing at 10 o'clock a, Ill·. the folJawing descrlbed property: ~ : '
each one of whom behElves his .. . . , . ' ;. ; like talkmg WIt an Q ~le~ B. Whited. from Ord, and if plant,ed to alfalfa' will . BORSES:-l grey mare, eight yrs, wt' 1100; 1 iron'
own idea of aeri~l q,~vlga:tiori is the~. ,Sheldon IS ~~vm~, the to read it. '., ,',' , pay $15 to $20 per acre, or if toQ popcorn grey mare, seven yrs, wt l1~O; 1 black mare, four yrs;wt' ":, ,

the b
est.' If Unci~<Sam, s,lio'uld old photogra.ph ~al~ery, flxed up My health is some b,etter and FOR SALE-Three room, house close may reach $60 to $75 per acre, as seteral 1.100; 1 bay mare, comipg thr,ee, wt 1000; 1 irqn grey geld-

h 11 b t d th to square. T. G. Miller Elyria.50-!tpd..tracts in the' county h~vEl done, th~ p~st i th 0 1 • I
.attemp't to 'ouild ',a,P, aeriM :fieet and ~ ey. WI, e~, ore, ere I like it very well qere ~n~y the ' , , ~ear· If you have a httlE! mon~y to put mg, reE:) yrs, wt 10 0; , mQle colt. . '

.. t '" I . mto land for a. raise (r for a h<;ime;' let CATTLE:-7,cows, three gi~ingmilk·, 5 heifers, com- ..
!.:i'A,,' certainly '\, w,l,1,t,'J;l,ot 'laek for empuran y. '. " • rain. I came out to make some ALL kinds of bee supplieBcan be had at me show you. som,e of these ~1).el1.the ''«, t. .. " " ' '" ing thfee; 3 steers, coming two; 10 steers, coming, year-
~]ggestions. ,However,. Briga- Mr's;' Love artd" Miss' Cora money and when I get it will re- A. P. Jensen's up the river. 50-4tpd' snow goes off., I : ',: ';" ling; 6 heifers, coming two; 3 steer calves; 2 heifer calves;
j~~r Gener,a;(J!t~es,:Al.lEm" J," ohlef nowbower, head' cl,erl~ in the tur~ to Ord. . . A. 160 acres rolling grass land, 50 t960 11 two-year-old, re~istered Short·Horn bull. Note': Cows .
........, .. ' e" .. .L( , FpR SALE-Three 'acres in east part good to plo,w, close to school, church; ~ iot the ...sigria., '9qip~, ,,§ec~~'r,e$ Love store, went to Chicago the My wife has not been very of the city with house 16x2,1, well and telephone line and dmly mail. Price and heifers with calf.. ' , . '
that norie ot tlle types subiJ:lltted fot' part of' the. week to bUy well since ~ast summer. She ,~other improvements. Arthur, Thomp- this month $1,000., ', MACHIN ERY:-l' wagonJ without bo.x; 1 Moline disc, '
is in' ~rijt', 's.',iin"Se' Dr~cticable. goods. ,Miss Dowhower will had ap abscess on the' left limb son, Boelus, Nebra>!ka. 5O-3tpd. . B. 80 at'res, a'l fenced, 30 plowed, 40 16x16 j 1. lister j .1~ruck wagon, nea!ly new; 1 endgate ~eed-

+' , ' h . ' 1 pa~ture"house, barn, granary. well and er; 1 14-mch Sturmg plow; ~ cuitlvatorsJ obe for lIsted
FurtherIllore; the' war d~part- !Spend some time in t e best and is tro~bl~d with ga I sto~es FOR RENT-Fiv room bouse and windmill, orchard and small fruits, close i corn; 1 McCormick cor,n binder j 1 McCormick mower j 1 i
ment' isc not' empowe~eq t<;> 'eX-millinery stores of the city tak- put is much better now. luge barn witb eight lots, J. R. Nay, to telephone an~daily mail. Price $1,400. Buckeye self dump hay rake; 1 tripple-geared feed mill; 1

, pend :any ,'rpQ?13y.in eXlJerim,eil~- ing lessons.in t,t:immjpg that she We send ,re~ards ~o all . ',49-2t..' C. 1,15 acres, 70 smooth in cU,ltivation, hand corn sheller; 1 Dain sweep; 1 No.2 Sharples tubular
irtg with' the i science of aerial may give petter attention to the friends. We wouHllike to sit in FOR SALE-The Charlie Rich farm ~1:$~~8~~~ling hay land,' no buU?ings s~parator j 1 &et of dou bie haruess.

, " ' , -. f" 'k f '11' d ld M E h h 'd near North LollI? Can give po-ses, . . HOGS:-7 brQod sows; 6 shoats; 1 Poland·China boar.
navigation,' "e;li:cept. m so ~r,aljl large stoc 0 ,ml mery goo so. . c urc once more an ,sion this spring it taken withia ten D. 100 acres, 75 plowed, 80 pasture,,1 i .' MISCELLAj\jEOUS:-I00 chickens; 14 ducks; 3 guin. i
the r~g,ular, DiiIita,ty balloo,n ~er· ,which they will buy. ' hear Rev. Wimberley preach. I days. "To, the right party favorabl.. alfalfa; house~ stable, granary, hog house, eas j 2 or three stacks of altalfa" and lots of fixings that

. ' , " d ' h ld d d 'terms will be given. This is 'a dinger well and windmill, cave, 10,000 YOUIlg .
. ) vice of tqe' ~'r,my isooncMne, " V. J. Thomas and family, tbe t ink it wou 0 me goo. .and a money maker. F. S. Kull,Ord, ash and oedar trees in tee p~8ture; near are too numerous to mention.

In t,h'e- nea:r.<. i '. future,' 'Ge,'ner,a.l 'ra"mbl',"(rs, , bav A l'etu'rn'ed ho~e .Rf:1",aai'ds. to yourself and ,Nebra.ska 5<f-2tpd, schQol,. telpphone and daily mail. Will.. \ '" h sell up to February 20 for $2,800., 'I'bis farm for rent. Possession given A.,rUt. Write F, D, Haner, Neola. Iowa.
Allen-says; the ~ardepar~IP,ent from their western trip and are frI~ndsJ V. Able art. FOR SALE-8.cond,hand refrigt:'rator. E, 320 acres for $3,200. Of this 50 is i FRE.E LUNCH AT NOON 'I
hopes ,'to' '_l;l~~c~.at.,F.ort Omaha, once, more at home on their Mrs. P. '\1octensen. 50 plowed, 80 more of good plow land, 80 in Terms of Sale: 'I!) and under, cash, Sums over $10 ttn months' timt ginn

O
· h' N b" k' 'where' . \ h' . M d' Notice to Eighth Graders. pa~ture, balance hay land'and. pasture. ' OD good bankable paper with interest at the rate or ten per cent. '

near rna. a' e, ras a, ',' ,farm nort of town. au eJ PASTURE f ttl th Ed Ehl H bl: '.. , '\ The :first county 8th grade e~- , . or ca eon e 1 er ouse, . sta e, cribs, cattlesheds, two Clark Lamb.erton, Auclloneer ~1 ~I" '-'1[7 1- t •
most. ofthe ba:lioO~ experim~nt,s thougb, d,id not ret'urn with the farui north of Ord. Good hill pasturtJ wells and windinills, cistern, orchard. 4 t . E. M. Williams. Clerk ~.. ~~ u ere ,

" e carried olia 'pl;,nt for the h . " b ' f 'I f '1 b t aminations will be held at the lilld plenty of water. 50- acres red clover. A n1cely located stock l ' , , i
,;~"~ e., ar" , i." , ,,"'t' " ot ,er mem ,ers 0 t le ami y U court b~use in Ord on Friday ranch, with telephone and daily mail at ••~.!•••••••••il'~•••••••••"~•••••••••~••••••••••••+.
~ inan.~fa,cture of hydl,'oget;! gas. is teaching in Idaho. All are FARM FOR RENl'-S~ O. A. Orom- the door.' J. H. Capron, Q.rd.
, ' .. , h . l' , ~pd Saturday, March 15 and 16. ' .. a-
t ", .. At the.: pre,sent )t~me t, e SIgna glad to v\"elc.oin.e thi.s go,od familoY, " ":,' L. R. Brl'g"h", ' well. ' 50-tf. •
!'\ 11 d t h h h v. Order for Hearing of..-F1nal Ac'count
~.' ' " ?OrpS,1s cOJPpe e .o,pure a::e back and rejOICe WIt~,. t em t~at C S'· - d t R. O.Williams sells in6ubators, Th-e Old
t" . ItS gas at eastern POlDts and ShIp they 'wete able to enJoy such a ounty upenn~en en . 'Trusty kind. Call at WilliaLOs' harne8s State of Nebraska, VQll~y county, ss.
5 ' ' shop or phone. He will do you good. In the connty coud. ot Valley count,

,

; it to the Missouri river. fine trip this ElU,,!U.,.m,'er: We ha\;e, Some books left yet.' 50- In the matter of the estat... of Mary, Sh H,: C dTh' . ds Prince deoeased.
, WI't,hl'n the 'next tw,~ ,'weeks not yet had, a chance to talk 0 as UfO ousan, Nowon the 7 day March 1907, came Vin-
, ,L!., with Mr Tbomas but know he U U FOR SA.LE-or rent t,hree room house. cent Kokes administrat,)r of said estate,
" Presl'dent Roo'sev"elt' Qxpec,ts to '," .,' , I, . Possession can. be .:iven at once. Tru- d til t't' f d' t °b t' It .
: ' , fssue an e,xecutiv.~ ~rd;r wit4 te- will give a1,1y6ne who is interest-' Given up to die. ,-';, man L: Smith. 5Otf. :heref~:/~:d~~~d O[bal

S
~~eu2~n\iay' ~f

, ~'I' , ed an account of his trip. March 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m, at my
gard to ihe Japanese' situation. ' ,'I , .' ALFALFA SEED-As good as any you office, in Or4, Nebraska, be fixed as tbe

-, While it has not been positively The Losee's Are P,rospering. ',D'R.: C·'A''L"D'W" E~,LL" . ever looked at Price $1050 abushel hme and place for hearing upon said. , L. D. Bailey & Sons. 50tf. petition. And the heirs of said deceased,
" , decided what' the, president's Chico, Cal., Marcp 3, 1907. and all persons interested in said estate,

exact procdure'will. be ob this W. - vi:, Haskell, e(litor, Ord : of Chicago, ,FOR' QUICK SALE-32 acres of good are required to appear at the time and
, . p~acticiM'Al1op;athy, Homeopathy, land adjoiuing city of Grand lsland, place so desi~nated, aud show l;ause, if

question; it is likely that an ex- Quiz :--Inclosed please find ~ Y Ideal for dairying or feeding hogs. 7 such e~lsts, why said petition should not
cutive orde:r; will be' made, put· postallnoney o'rder for $1.50 to ' El~ctrJc,and General Me,4icine. . room home and lllrge b&fQ. ':fen be grapted. It is fllrther ordered that

, ' ' Il ' ~ lo t' lot Th' t said administrator, give notice to all. . t t· th" 1" b' t· 't th <~_ ," ',.- ~ ',' '. crell ~enCt14 'tog. IgH . IS proper vtmg 111 0 opera IOn . e pro· app y on. ,su SCrIp IOn 0 e .' .. " "I is In Grand I-land school district. A persons interested in sHid estate, by
. . ' 'f th . ml'g'ratI'on law Q . 'Will, by' Keq'tiest, ViS"i,t 0,rd ~ro- snap at $3850. Kearney,," Curtis causing a C()py of this order to be pUhvIsIOns. 0 e 1m ' UlZ. '.. . Jished in said couilty for 3 weeks 'prior to

h
.. t' d ,\ k L't ",I ,f,e,ss,tOJiallyon Grand Island, N,ebr., 50-3t.enacted at t e congress JUs en - , Mr. Lo.§ee as ed' me' ~o wrl e the day set for said hearing. Dated this

ed. That pr.ovision, whi~h was vou for him as he is very busy rt. .... ·d'·'· A' ·1' 5" WANTED-A di~irig room girl at Hotel 7th day of March 1907. '
~ V rl ay pii ' , . H. Gudmundsen, County Judge.

incorporated in the measure tn now with hit.' crops and 'orchard .,' ,Ord. 5O-lt Clements Bros" Attorney for Estate,
accordance with the president's work. ' We have had a great Hours: \) a. ill. to q,p. m., Combination Sale Wednesday, Marcb 27,
agr.'eemen,t with' the San' Fran· deal of rain this'winter and Q,ne W;hen she may be fO\Pld at the Ord a number Of thoroughbred Poland

JIotel, returning every China bred sows, some good milch
cisco school authorities, gives little snow stonn, but the snow .,t.OY1 weeks. cows, some good work mares farm [La-
the p.resident authority, "when- did not last long. chinery etc., see large bills for full infQrmation; Cornwell & Qrunkej:qeyer.
evEt(he is' satisfied that pass- ,Thealmo.nd and apr;cottr~es ,,'

, ports is§ued' by any foreign are now shedding their bloom
, .,,',...

government to its citizens to go and Hie young fruit is ~et. The
to any' country other than tQe peach ~rees are just coming into
United States,or to ~ny insular bloom. Most of the other vari·
possession of the United States, eties of fruit will b1ossom in' the
or 'to' the canal zone, are bei~g next 10 or 15 days. The alfalfa
qS~d. to eriablo' the holders to in some fields is"lai'ge eno~gh to
come to the continental territory cut. The early vegetables' are
o(the United States t.o the detri- up and growing l;icely'. I saw

.ment of labor. conditions, to re- some peas in a garden which
fuse to perJ;llit such citi~flq.,..Qi were ;11 bloom. Mine are not as '

•• • , __ , _', __ ~, ' _e' .. •

~... ,Aintry issuing such pass- large as that but are aOQut two
ports to enter tbe continental inches high, The prospects for
territory of the United States~" a big fruit Cl,'Op are as good as
".' ,they have been since we 'have

It IS altogether pro,bable that been here. We now have about
President, ~oosev~lt will nam~ 25,000 fruit trees out, Of these
as one of hIS appomtees to the about 12000 bear fruit. I We
imlllig~ation c~:nm~ssibn, a 1l}an sold $700. w~rtb of ~ruit last
fr?m Lhe ~ac1fic ooast. .The year and about 700 trees were
senate appomted three members only 4 years old. .:I1'rnit was
and t.he hoUi~~ ~u equa,1 ?umber much higher last year than it
to thIS comm1SSlOnJ Mr. Roose· has ever been since we caine
velt als9 being given the nomi· here.

~ation of three. Be?aus? of ~he . T.l~ere ar'e a gr,eat many peo
ll:!lpo~tance of the lI~mlgrat~on pIe coming. to Cal1fornia this
questl~n of t~e entIre Pac.lfic spring' from diff~rent states.
cqast, It w~s !SlVen out uno~Clal- Four fa;miles from Holt county,
Iy by one of the congress~lOnal Nebraska are expected here
members that the preSIdent next month. Five families
wpul~ see to it th:;tt o~e of his from Nebraska are already 10
a1?pom~ees would hall eIther cated in our settlement.Th~
from Washington, Oregon '.or land here is· cou~ted the best in
California. tbe state' or ,as ':good as any i~

In the death Qf John West, a the , state. Thl:l price of land
ne9ro waiter at Harvey's restau- here, which' is two and a half
rant, Washington loses a miles from townJ is $250 for the
picturesque character. WestJ unimproved. There has been
who was a darky of the old a gr~~t deal/of improvement in
school, was the favorite walter and around Chico in the past
of P'resident Grant 'when !:Ie two o'r three years. The·Diam
visited that ,eating place. He ond Match Company has in·
also knew and waited on Bl~ine, vested over three'million dollars
Conkling, Breckenridge, ReedJ in faetm;-ies, machine shops and
Gorman, McClellan 'and other electric lines. The Hamilton
not~ble public, men 9f tha.t Bee~ Sugar Company has now
periOd.. West put on hi~ white nearly two million dollars in·
apron ,in Harvey's s1;lortly after ves~ed and are planning on ,a
the Civil war and has seen icon- great deal to be don~ this year.
tinu~~s service ever since.' IUs The county is,also,maldng sonie
funeral was marked by' heavy improvements. They !;tre plant
remembrances of flowers sent by ing trees on each' side cif the
public mep. whom he. had se.rved roads, mostly black and ;English
during his long career as waiter. walnut and palms.

" We all wait anxiousiy for the

In the districtNc~~~:~f Valley QOUt;lty, Quiz each week which usually
Nebraska, . reaches us on Monday~ but

Charles G. MOQre, plaintiff, Ella Moore, several times lately' we did not
defendant.

The above defendant will take notice get it until Wednesday, prob-
that on the 26th day of February, 1907, d 1 'd b t'
the plaintiff file ,his petition and ably e aye y snow s orms In
commenced his action in the district tbe mountains. ,
court of Valley ,county, Nehraska, the H' L
object' and prayer of which is that the . ,Mrs; . oseeJ
plaintiff may be di,\orced from t!lede- R. F. D. No.3.
fendant. ' " ., ' . ChiGo, California.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the eighth day of April, Estimate of Expenses.
1907. 'f . ' R~commendeq by thll supervisors of

You are further notified that on the Valley county, for the year 1907. '
28th day of Match, 1907, between the G 1f d $2000000hvurs of.8 o'cloc}r a. ,m., and 6 o'clock p. enera un , .
m. the plaIf'ptifF berdein will take the ~~i~~~gf~~d~.::::::::::.:::::::·:::::::.:::::: ~:m:g~
deposition 0 Edwar R. Wiswill at tqe Road fund : 3,000,00
postoffice in the t,own of Avon in the S ldier's Relief fund 000 00
county of Lotah in the state of Idaho. N~rth Loup twp. ir~igati~ii.. .

, The same to be used as evideme in the bonds : 1,'00.00
above entitled causedwith power to add- Ord I?recinct R. R. bonds............ 2,000.00
journ from day to ay until said e- __

iposition is taken., ' .:." $42,000.00
. chiulo;;s G. Moore. ,Witness my hand and seal this 18th

" By A. M. Robbins, his a,ttorney. day of February, 1907.
,. . , "' " 48-\t, ~1!dolph aore~eu, county. cler\t.

,l
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we want to sell more this year. We.
want yottr business.' ijring in your
figures for estimates. We belong to
no Pool Clique or Combination. If
you intend to build

, . i' ,

The New Independent Lumber Yard'
sold lumber la'st year near Ericson,
Greeley Center, Arcadia, Comstock,
.Sar~ent and Burwell, and. .,

Lloyd. C&, Trindle ...

•. ,.

...

e

Remeinber

Remember

R'emember

Do You Need Lumber?

We have it Anything you want.
We have the most complete and up
to-date stock of lumh~r and building

\ ..

ma;terial to be found an,Y. where.

We have a car of RED CEDAR POSTS and anchor~

on wnich we invite your inspection. Prices are right.

KOUPAL &BARSTOW lUMBER GO,,' ORll. N.EB.PARKINS
'; .

That one must thorough.
ly:understand all the' differ·
ent kinds of glass (over 100)
in innumerable strengths j

must know how, wllen and
where to use' them, reo
quire years of constant stu·
dy and practice.

This knowledge I offer in
fitting glasses, asstjring you
tha~ you'U get THE quality
of glass fitted to do you the
most good. No chl:\itge for .
examination. '

Few people realize
the full meaning of
these two words:'Hat

Pins

Dozens of the new

styles; signet tops,

engraved with ini·

tials 75c to $2 each.

Call and look them

over anyway. You

will enjoy the time

spent in my.store.

PARKINS.. ,

LOTTIE GBEEN
What a . blessed thing patrio

tism is. I wonder if there' is
one American,who does not
know the meaning of the w9rd
patriotism. What is'patriQtism?
It is the love and devotion to the
welfare .of one's country, the
virtues and actions of a. patriot,
and the passion' which inspires
one to serve one's country.
Such .a grand thing. Our
fathers who fought .,in the Revo
lution and those who fought in
the civil war. what were they
but patriots? Now the question
coines, How are we boys and
girls of America going to show
our patriotism? Is thelie no

-=- -- -= Iway excep~ by going to war? lfl.:-_-.- ......,. ... ,;•• ....... -'

,j

,,<

•

., :

PATRIOTISM

, ,~' ...

.
Prize Winning Essays in the G. A. R. Contest

/ .

ESTABLISHED APRIL 6,' 1882.

, ,
First Prize-Eighth Grade, Edith read and 1(he minds of the young

Olsen, school district number -.
Second Prize. Eighth Gradtl, Mabel are in this way filled with patrie

Ruhl, school district number 5. otism. The G. A. R. bas per-
Thir4, Prize -Eighth Grade, Lottie formed it's duty well. It has

Green, school district number 1. '
'. First Prize. High School; Ord Hlgh labored unceasingly in t4is noble
School-Ethel Newbecker. cause. But the ttme i~ not very

EDITH OLSEN far distant when t'r~Y. must .lay
Patriotism has always been· their burdens down.. Now the

regarded as a virtue of the high· question is being asked, how
e:s.t rank. 'Tis love for our coun· are we to keep up patriotism
try, and is of great importance. after the G. A. R. is gone?
Without it ~e have nothin~ with In the lirst place patriotism
whICh to bind or tie our nation in the. school can .be kept
together. It is that high and up, hy having ~pecial programs
noble feeling which would com· on such :days as Washington's
pell a man to give even his life birthday, Lincoln's birthday,
for the country he loved. It Francis Willard's, Decoration
should make' us . i,n Nebras· day and many otl1J3rs.. Teaching

· ka almost blush for shame when what patriotism means III the
we think that other states are school, should not be neglected.

·excelling us in devotion for the Time should be set aside for
· ~rand old flag. In a good many this. Having quotations along

of our southe~n states it is now the line of patriotism will do
made compulsory by law to miuch to deeply impress these

J .'.
have a flag in every school room noble sentiments. I think every
and certain times a.re set aside school ought to have a flag
for study of flag an'd other pole. On certain days have the
things along the line of patrio· fiag raised and waving. Let the
tism. 'Shall Nebraska sit idly ch,ildren see it and take a just
b~ck and with-::ut making, the pride in it. Flag exercises by
least effort, permit other states to the children should, be had. In
eclipse her iljl, this grand work? many cities. and towns they
No! It is high time that we I have what is called the living
realize the, g:uty before us. !flag. This makes a verY,beauti.
At the present time patriotism Iful and impressive, spectacle.
is kept up chiefly by the G. A. All boys and girls should be
R. or Grand Army 9f the Re· enthusastic. Exercises alon~ this

'public. On Deeora~ion day they line would do much toward en-
· decorate the~graves of their couraging 'patriotism. School

comrl}.des. Approprhl.te e~ercis· childred • shoul\i always be
es are held. ,They ,have" their taught that the flag is sacred.
.Fotlrth of July celebl,'ations. ~very child should be taught to
On such days,' as Labor day, love and cherish the flag of their
Washington's . birthday and country. The history of how
many others, they have flag our first flag was made will
drills, and in many cities, have arouse their interest. They
patriotic speeches where stirring should be taught the meaning of
stories are told. 'l'he Declara the different colors. .. The red
tion of Independence is orten Jstripes stand fo~ the blood

• > '.". ':.):~
, "". .,i,!/j
., ,::'~i;{~Y;:l

Ord, Vapey COU1:lfy, Ne~raSka. Th~rsday, March 21, 1907. 1 Voi. ~S, Nb.!£~~i~1
: " .~. .~.;-,.:,.~ ~~~.~ .• "".~.~ ,,~ w.,.~ ~ .~",,,,, ."'."",."' ••.•• "' "'., ., ."'"'_ '''''.No''''--'' .",.",.1 "" '''''. .~.,~ taught especially ill schools. not it is not likely we girls will crackers and ~hew gum Of ridEl when we know he complains Qf ,I),:
~~~~~~.~~~ ~~,~ 1 1'" h d' B h th' d' 'tl t h'· ~"t th h 'd d' ~~ .. ~~~~~· ~.~...~.,,,,~~~...~.,=~~...~.,, .._~..~., ..•..~.....,~,,~....~., '~'~.·"."''''~''''~''x.S'I'''''~'''·M'' ••'''m<,.~.~.' ..,......~.' .• ~~.~.' .~~...~•. "'~~"'~"""'~~"'~''''~~''''~''.'"~'''''' .'-·'~"'~·"·'}i~ be leve t at OUJ; patriotic ever 0 It., ut t ere are many on e m,erry go roul?- ' WI, lOU .1~ coun ry ree '. un ~e, a~ .;\:,(;'.

, .' [, I' I teaching shoJ,1{d not be confine~ other ways. If the time should givin~ a. single thought to the sixty four day~ before e~h C,(\1.e-,)"···
~ E~~ to schools Mone, but that l.t co~e when our fathers and old~r rfl~l s]gillficance of the da~. If bration. No, it is wbenw~ lOQ¥:"
~.~~ ~":~1 should be ta1?ght in home life brot1;lers should be, called to ,war the other anniv~rsaries ~f the upon a person that lives bis pat~-J. ~~ and outside th\'l home and school we can Slay at home and ta~e greatest events 1D our hIstory riotism and, glorys' in the fact
t~~ Ill~ eire,le. Tn other words I think care of thirtgs there and provide were celebrated patril;>ticaly the that your pearts thril,l with lo~e.:.''~~$ ,;.~ f-, . •

~4.~i '~',:~. it'should hav,e.· a p'lace every for. them and when they are.',' youths of today wo.u!d regard for our country. The old soldiers';,
- ~ ll! where. If' s.e~ds ! are sown wounded and our mothers ...ar~ them with more respect and may be .ment~oned as 'excellent

,~ , ~ they will be ~ure to' develop. taking care of them we can keep feel more patriotism. If the examplesof men' who lived ahd ...
~~ I~ Revere'nce fo~ our flag wllJ be· things Ecohig. Would not th~t officers.of the government lived are living their,Patriotism. What "
~~'1 ~ !ond a d~Ubt ~ring respect for be patriotism? But; now th!3 their patriutism we would not but love' of OJ,1r country would
l~ ~~ Its rulers. ,It ,ill,prompt us to question ,comes. How 'are .~~ hear oJ such seandaJous crimes cause our pride 'as we look up- .
~1 ~~ defend our Iia.~ion when neces- going to encourage patriotis$ being committed in :.civil affairs. on the faded liniforms gr~!,
·~~1 ~~ sary. It.will nlake us regard its SQ that if the time does come we The accursed craving ~or ~gold heads and sacr~d counten~nces
~ .I! honor and, goo~ name if we hava may be prepared to do our part:? may· move one who is unpatriot- of. the old veteran? . We realize
~i~ l~3 the true patri?tism within us. Let us name some of the way~ ic :to any crime but :gold will that thl3se men are true patriots.
I~ ./ ~ I firmly believe\ that if the form- of doing so. Is not giving'a s~· 'never move a person who .loves Why do we not profit. by their
"l~ ~1 er methods wer~ put into prac- lute to the flag now and then i,n his country to disgrace it. In examples? Their deeds ,willal..

f~ THE ACTUAL MONEY VALUE."OF' FA·R.M MANURE ~~ tice in the scho{,lsand homes of the school nota good one? Also short, to live our patriQtismwe waysbew~th us but soon these,
·~~ ,.' 1 ' .. ' " \ '. ~.~ Valley county tge latter results learning patriotic songs and must think patriotic thoughts, honored soldiers will not inp'er~ _,. ""
~.~."~1, _=;o;n,.,.__ _-._. i ....- (&". would be sure, to appear. recitations? Another is. bi,. speak pltriotic words and do son inspire patriotism. Tpeh " .
t~~ - ---- =.;; - -... -"'1 .'AIMM A".'• • "'ii"P'_ rreyjez g:-=::4' ~ . . '
~~.; - • 'e"''"''"E'''__- ... - - _ ~~~'~.,. studying th~ lives of some of the patriotic deeds. One' good ranks are fast thinning ane:l"eacf.! .
~~. . h I I· d t tl ·1 • t f .. i t d I . :AU.BEL BUHL j ' l' '11 •~4.f;~ w en proper y app Ie. Q. le SOl IS no Uyy apprec a e n many' ~~~~ most patriotic men who helpeq, example of a patriotIc Ife WI year carries many more to their ,
1·1 . f h A ~ 0 . . h' h 'f~ sectIOns 0 t. e country. " ccording to scientific investigators the ~, ne way lD W]C we. may en- to build up our country and keep do more good and, inspire more long rest in the silent city of the "
~~ poorest mariureis worth $2.00 per ton, and many of the better ~ courage patriotism, is to try not it up. Another is by teaching patriotism in those wh<;> come in dead. Far too :soon it ma.y 'be' :
~1 qualities over $7.00 per ton. These scientific farmers also agree that ,,~< t9 break the I~ws of our country, the children in early childhood t<) contact with it than all the boo~s said 01 all, . \"\'1
~~ manure has flnl0re lasting and effective value when distributed by a .~ and to try to keep others from obey its laws. There are many that may be written, observances. Let us then live our patriot.:;",~,~
{~~ nlanure spreader. , .' ,. . ~ breaking italsa. We, should other sml,tJl ways, such as tr.yin~ kapt or laws passed concerning Ism as ~e have never. done be.ll~
t~ d 'd Thle ~evelolPl11ent of ,the manure sPlreader has be~I1, recent ."~' ~~t~~ a:~e~,rro:ga~r, ~~,d~:yk:lS~ tomake:them feel thattJ:1ey ha}Je it.•We would not,be encouraged fore. Let, us live both at the .' I;~'
~'I~ an rapt . . t IS no onger an experiment~ t isa practical, labor t~~ "" a 'place to fill in' their country~ to Mad religio'us l~ves by a min- sU:fI~ring and. deaths of o~r / !.~;:~
."*~ s;t.vitlg, soU restoring, cr.opinc!ea~ingagent that every progressive, ~ to be a good patriotic person . liter who conducted services on t ne Will ot h €lb"
tii~ Up=to,=date farm~r. reqUires. .,.13 and citizen. y{o should know ETHEL NEWBECKER ,s. " f cqun rYI n. n av eet;l ""}1~
~ Th ,. . I H / tl~.," what patriot,.ism'. . means. It The best method of encout- ,the Sabbath ~~d partook o~ly; 0 . in vain, so that our countrY's';j
tt~ . e InternatlOna arvester Company R~tttr n Apron W-:: aging patriotism is simply to worl~ly affaIrS the remallllllg honor and glory mays be per- . ,. '.
~~1 manure spreader embodies'a nUl11ber of exclusive feature~~ which ~f means simply, "love .your live it. This is the vital essence six d,ays of the week. Neither petuated., and so that future \;1
~ ri1ake~ .it it most desirable addition to the farm. This spiea~er .. ~~~ country." It wOqld seem too bad of whatev~r encouragement we do we feel waves .of patriotispl generations may say of each
~ is ahead of all other spreaders in attractive appearance, efficiency, ~ for any man or.1woman' not' to may give to any cause. If our sweep a man wavlllg a flag and f h r d h' \ t. .
t~~ ea,e of operation, materials, design, construction and durability. 11 love their ~untr'y: .' lives are so'lived that all may re- reading ,the Declaration of Inde- o.ne Q us, e IVe .]S pa..rlO-
~ Last faU we sold (6) six International No.3 spreaders, each ~I:~~~,;,. I? school we;.study hi~to.ry alize that we ire patriots and pendence on the, Fourth of July t1sm.
~2 machine, giv.ing excellent satisfaction. \Ve, have SOLD and ~~ WhICh make~ us more patrIotiC, . . . . . '
~M DEL ~ " d f, th' , t" f live our patrlOt)Sm, we are usmg
f,~~ . (VEREO (6)'six No.3 spreaders this spring. ~~ as we rea 0 e grea ' men 0 th b t 'bl' th d' t' B- PbI- S1tJ&' E I~ .t' ' .. If ' te . h e es POSSI e me 0 0 en-
~~t~ . A SPREAD R iQ OPERATION at our ware house every 't~.~. our cou~rYid t w: wte~e h .:c.. co.urage patriotism. Patriotism Ig U Ie' 80
~I SATURDAY. Call and see how easy it operates. ers ~e sou :y 0 €lac 1 III according to the latest edition. . I ,

. = ' .~.~ ~ rettdlllg, a.nd In .. nearly every f tb . T f th Ct' D' t'
~ . '0 I . '11 . "I study. The boy'sol ourschools 0 . e.. wen Ie en J,1ry 10 ,1'a ', 'ur see, corn WI grow. mported Leming, Reed's h/' d h' I ',1- 'h onary, IS love of ones country. 1 will sell the following property at public auction on the Fairview! Stock' Farm, 10 ,",
~j Yellow Vent, Pride of the. North, Pride of BuffalQ county, at $1.50 per w 0 are

od
. g?OShC o.lars, .an

th
......w.'o Thus we must ourselves love our miles west of Ord, commencing at ten o'clock a. m. on .

~~ bushel. Place your order'. .' are go In Se 00, are eones .
~j = .1 th t 'k d :t' . t country before we can encour· T,..u,esd'ay',' .lVI,arch 2'6. ",~.. ~ , a rna e .goo c~ Iz~ns m mos. 't 1 I th t th
~~~ KHERSAN OATS, two weeks eariler, ten bushels' more; cases. If it was not for our age 1 s ove: n e pas .e
t'lW "try them. h 1 h t 'ld ~? W way of showlDg ones love for h~s II b d t th hb d D
~I sc 00 s w a wou we nO e country has been to fight for it [' Horses. b bO~~~br:d torfarr~w i~r~~~il :reMay~roc
.~~~ " could not learn about what our Ct' l' t 1 f h' 1 blac hors~ colt conung two; 1 ay 1 registered Duroc boar 2 yrs old, wgt
~...: country was doing at the pres(\nt er am y a. grea. er ove or ]S mar~ C6 t comlDg two; 1 bay ,p0!1y mare 400' 1 pedigreed ye ding boar wgt 300.
·~ti"': t' h t"t ,'. t d . t'h country has no man than that he comwg two; gray, mare colt comlDg one;. ' . Cattle '
~~ Ime or w a 1 "'jS 0 0 In e ' 8 bay hors" co.Its coming' one', bay mare . ' . "~~'iI ~ , ". 1 'd h' r f f . t S "r;1+1 f t W· I hI' ay own IS 1 e or 1. . orne 12 Y,ea,~ll..l>ld 'Yl,th f\?al,wgt 1050; bal J:I.1\l-I;e' .Flve you,ng fiihorthorr -,' 10;. <i,OWf" 11.)1,
t'~ ... ,. ' .~ u~re:. e, )Vou...,.ave.no aws may ask IS therEl 'no' way fot ~a t'i years Utd Wlth' toal,l'tiuO; gray mate 10 wlth call; 11 helters (Or

.~~ by WhICh our country could be, , yr!fold with foal, wgt 1350; vlack horse coming 1; 9 heifers'
~ g~verned. Because no one person. unable. t? be~r,~~rtUS to 12 yrs old, wgt 1100; gray horse 10 years rea steers coming 2
~t3 ld b bl t '. d' . show biS patriotism m tlme~ of old, wgt l~OOj bay hOlse colt coming 3, Mac'
~~1 . wou e a e 0 rea o.r wrIte. peace? Undoubtedly there are wgt 1150. . ' . Deering corn biT 6 hayrake,
~ , , I • In nearlv every school they b 1 ' f 1'1' t l' " Hogs Moline lister, War. listed com

L~~f~~~A"~~~~,~~~~;l>~~~~'>;"~~'&d';~';:~'~'~~~~"8li>i'~:~::~~t~:~.Ofw~~~.g~:·~::e~~::!~;:!:t~:S:;£~;~:p~:'l~~ !~~?S~}fl~~~¥rfl~:~:jg4~~~:i~i~1iE~~~~:!~
. . -'-' v._.",_. __X~~'" ,-_..~.~-,.~~~ ~..'''''''''..~.~.,,,~~~ ~.,=.''•.~~.,',, •..v.'.," ...••~.,"J~••.,~v~.: ~.'~"'~~ ~.,·~· school not to destroy any of the norantly or peevishly' speak in sires for 7 years. They have plenty of hayrack; corn planter and check rower'

-I property. belonging to the a sliO'hting manner ~f their bene, plenty of size for their age and the and 160 rods wire, Numerous other ar-
schools In any shape or form. .... r • very best feeding quality. ticles.

it was bought with j white for W ht t b th' kf 1 f country. rhe result IS frequently !gnatius Klima, Auct." .
its' purity, and the blue for the he °lu

g
o. e

h
. an 1,1 or a 16ss of patriotism on the part V. Kokes, Clerk. F M V0 DEHNAL

sky above. Patriotism in the sc 00 Sj for ~]t out them we of the hearer while if loving Free Lunch at Noon, .,. ,.
home can be kept, up, by rea.dinO' could do nothmg as I can see. .1 f' d .

po, W h Id 1 t worus 0 praIse were use m- ..... '..-,
the history of the -patriots who e s 01,1 ove our coun ry t d f d' ' . ' kfl d 'h Th' f .' s e,a 0 Isaparaglllg remar s a
have died for their country. thag, h·an om

f
e. fetnha Ion .dS great stimulus would be given

Discussing the interest,ing €lome 0 our a, ers an t t . t' 0 'd• . 0 pa riO Ism. n conSl er·
points with members of family mdthers, andof our. $lstersa?d ing we recognize that our 'great
will do much to keep patriotism brothers. And ~e IS a poor In- nation, "the land of the free
alive. Patriotism out side pf g:ate who does not dearly love and the home of th~ brave"
home and school can be encour· hiS home. We sho'uld be loyal d ·'1 d 'dd',

t th fl 'u t· th eserves our ove an a or·
aged by discussin~ the subJ'ect 0 e ag as we . as 0 e na· t' If 1" d 't . t

t · E t' h' th': a Ion. we IVe our Da riO Ism
with neighbors and friends IOn. very na IOn as eIr t' ld'~. "t

fl h ; h th I' d' our na Ion wou receIve 1 s
whenever you happen to meet ag w 1C ey ove, an as dOth ff . ld b

1 th ft
· .. ues. er a all'S wou e

them. Societies similar to the ong as e ag IS wavlllg mIt' . d f h' . t'
b ttl 't '11 th revo u IOmze rom t ell' presen

Sons an.d Dau!!hters of Vetera.ns, a, a e 1 WI encourage e, t t' 'f th' , d' Th 'b'
~ b t h "t d s a e ] IS occurre . eo·

when properly organized can be- men, 1,1 w en 1 goes own f Lth .'. f
- th d t h ' h f 'th servance 0 e anmversanes 0

come great powers illencourag· ey 0 no ave so mue al t d d d 'ld b'. .. th·· to W grea men an ee s wou e
I'ng thl'S great and noble cau e III galllmg e VIC ry. e d' t .' t' "ts. h Id 1 ' t' f one III a more plio rIO lC spIn .
Since patriotism is neede~ in s ou ove our Coun ry or a. Y A'" - . b ht

great many reasons, here are o~ng :nerlCansl are ~oug
our :republic and sir~ce it is h: ' , . up m many, many IOmes liO con.
necessary that these sentiments some of t e reasons. It IS the 'd" th F th f J I 1.. . SI eL e our 0 u y on y
be che'rjshed,. if our, nation pros· greatest nation m are1\ terntory,. d h' h t h t fi. 1" Ith d' as a ay on W]C 0 S 00 reo
pers, love of country: should be m peop e, III wea , ~n III

power: Another reason' is we .---------------:.1.
.-----.....----.......---~ Iare free, we havQ' no king'or

emperor to rulo over us. And I
know every" one enjoys the
liberty we h,ave. A good patriot
is one who loves his country and
tries in every way to make it
stronger. He is also\
J)leased in every thing that' is
done for the nation with no
meanness 01' dishoror.
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Offer the best advantages for a home or
investment. Climate unsurpassed. No
destructive wind or hall storms. No
pests. Crops sure. We offer the' best
raw and impJOved lands at low prices
and easy telms, near good towns and
mal kets. Railroad fal e refunded topm
chasers. Lowexeursionlates. Write at
once for illustrated pamphlet and map.

THE BIG BEND LAND COMPANY.
3 Washh"lol1 Street, Spokane. WashiDl;lol!.

Simplo Advice Which May Prove oj
Untold Value.

TACK THiS UP.

Were Treated at Dispensary-Did Not
, Improve-Suffered Five Months

-Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.

SCiATIO TORTURE

At the first sign of Backache or pain
in the region of the Kidneys, or weak
ness and Urinary trouble, the follow
ing simple prescrIption should be
used:

Pluld Extract DandelIon, one halt
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce,
Compound Syrup SarsaparIlla, three
ounces. Talce a teaspoonful after each
meal and at bedtime.

Any good prescription pharmacy
will supply these three mgredients at
small cost, which can easily be mixed
by shaking "ell in a bottle. This is
said to force the Kidneys to filter the
sour acids and poisons from the blood,
overcoming the worst cases of Rheu
matism.

Secret of Japan's Success.
Gen SIr Ian Hamilton of the BrltlBh

army wrote the e, ening after one of
the great battles which he had wit
nessed between Russians and Japa
nese in the recent war in Manchuria
"To bed! Although 1t is with, re
luctance that I prepare to lose 'my grip
of the exciting consciousness that I
have to day seen the most stupendous
spectacle that it Is possible for mortal
brain to conceive-Asia advancing
Europe fallIng back, the wall of mist
II.nd the writing thereon ' Then as to the
meaning of this retreat of Europe be
fore advancing Asia "The more I
thinlt the more certain I am that It
was not strategy or tactics, or arma
ment or information, whidj, won the
battle of Liaoyang for Oyama, but that
It was ratller the souls of the Japanese
troops which triumphed over the less
developed, less awakened, less stimu
lated qualities of the Russian,."

THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA..

,

Eastern Washington

Farm Lands

"My three childlen had eczema for
five months. A lIttle sore would ap
pear on the head and seemed very
Itchy, incleaslUg day after day The
baby had had It about a week when
the second boy took the disease and
a few sores de"eloped, then the third
boy took It. For the first three months
I took them to the 1j- D\spensary,
bu\ they did not seem to Improve
Then I used CutICUla Soap and Cut!
CUla OIntment and m a few weeks
they had imploved, and when their
heads wele well you could see nothing
of the SOt~S Mr sKate Kelm, 513
West 29th St, New YOlk, N. Y., Nov,
I, 5 and 7, 1906."

The chief ::;ecret of comfort lies In
not suffering tnfles to veJ( us, and In
cultIvatmg our undergrowth of small
pleasures -M Gelald,.

, In the old colony town ot Scituate,
Uass, once lived Dea~on J--, who
had a. yoke ot oxen he desired to
~ell The hews reached the ears of
Farmer T--, who lived in another
portion of the tOW!;!, wbq was in want
of a pair •So he l iSlted the deacon,
who met him WIth a gracIOUS smNe
and led him to the oxen, which were
chewing theIr cuds and to all appear
ances ready for any amount of toll

After some bargaining a. difference'
of five dollars remained Pmally the
deacon satd: "I am old and feeble,
and shall not live long, and five dol
lars will be of no account," ISO the
bargain was made. Farmer T- took
the oxen t Jme

They pro" cd worthless, could not
work, and had beep heated' He felt
provoked at bemg sold, and, seelIlg
a person the next day who was going
to the part of the town where the
deacon )ived, said. "You tell Deacon
J-- he nee~ not lIve another d-d
minute longer on my account."

~ ,,"--_ J ... _ .....__

CAN VOTE ON PROHIBITION.

TWO CENT FARES IN KANSAS.

Able to Raise Embargo.
Oiders were receIved by the BellIng

ham, Wash, omcials of the Great
Northern raIsing the embargo on ea,st
bound forest products, effecth e at
once.

Can Revoke Li~ense.
The bIll passed by the Missoufl legis

lature gIvmg the state superintendent
of insurance the power to revoke the
license of companies removing suits
from state to federal court was sent
to the governor after it was passed
by the senate.

Premier Is Assassinated.
M Petkoff, plemler of Bulgalla and

minister of the interior, was shot to
death while walking in the Bolls gar·
den, at Sofia.

Killed by a Four-Year Old.
At London, Ky, Harvey Rowe, a

fOUl yeal-old boy, shot and kIlled MIt'
Betty Griffin WIth a revolver The
\'loman, before she dIed, said the child
loaded the revol, er and said he waS
gomg out in the yard to shoot a
chicken When she protested against
this he turned on her, saYIllg "Looli
out," and fired.

r

Lower House of Legislature Adoptl
Senate BIll.

The Kallsas house has adopted the
senate 2 cent lailload fare bill It
provides for 500, 1,000 and 2,000 mile
age books the 2,000 mile books to be
mtc rchangea tie

State Treasurer Brain received $24,
000 of bonds issued by the state of
Tennessee on a purchase for the state,
thlOUgh W. E Barkley of Lincoln
The bonds were first required to be
registered in the state of Tennessee
In the name of the state of NeOraska.
They were issued March 4 ot the pres
ent ~eal and bear 3 per cent interest:
and become due in six years They
wlll net the state of Nebla,ska 375
anf 1-10 per cent Interest ,The price
paid by state treasurer for the bonds
was $23,191. The purchase was au
thorized by the state board of educa
tional lands and funds.

Car S~ortage. Granted An Increue.
The l'ail,,\ay commission, having re-

l
The blacksmIths machinists and

ceived notice from the senate that '
that body desired to have an imesti boilermakers of the Kansas CIty
gation as to the alleged shortage of Southern RaHway company were
cars, has commenced an inquiry The granted an increase of wages amount
house passed a similar reSOlution, ing to practically two cents an hour,
The senate resolution empowers the as the res~lt of a conference held 111
commission to send for pel sons and Plttsburg, Kas
papers and examine witnesses, but
the commission has not been clothed
with power by an act of the legisla
ture and it does not feel that it has
power at examine WItnesses Instead
it will do all that is possible to ob
tain mformation I

New BUilding Provided For.
In the appropriatIOns bill a $50,000

appropriation for a fuen's hospItal at
the Lmcolu asylum was made to ac
commodate the growing number of pa
t1ents of this class Under the dlpso
maniac law there "ould soon be a
limIt to the oapacity of the institution
in Its plesent size

ReconSider Anti-Lobby BII'.
The state senate Ietraced its trail

at the request of the governor by re
considermg the vote whereby the anti
lobby bllJ, H R No 18, was indefi
Ulteh postponed The bill was re
turned from the house, before the re
consideration was taken and after
some dIScussion It was commItted to
the judIciary commIttee for amend,
ment

POt,tpone Amendment.
The house commIttee on constitu

tional amendments recommended for F'eopte of Oklahoma Given Right to
mdefinite postponement the Joint reso- ! Exc!uc'e Liquor.
lutlon for a constitutional amendment State wide prohibItion WIll be sub-
prohibitmt traffic In liqllor The mitted as a separate constitutIOnal
commIttee galie a hearmg to the load- plOvlsion to the people of the new
les who are interested m submlttmg state of Oklahoma, the constitutional
the proposition, but decided that smce convention, havmg adop~,"d the propo
an amendment for a constItutIOnal ISIt!OI1 TherE) VI ele sixty mne votes
convention is extremeh lIkcly to be Ifor state wide prohIbItion and thirteen
submItted there is no need to push agamst, wlth thlrt;y delegates absent
through a variety of othel amend· .State wide prohibltion will become a
ments at this hme part o~ the constitution if a majodty

of the votes cast on this sepaI,lte is
6 ..e are in favor of

Terml~al Taxation Bill Passed. ' I Ap~EAL SENT BY PRESIDENT.
A big job Is now behind the senat~. ---l.,

That body passed the terminal taxa~ Asks Cahfornla L~gis(ature to r;>rop
tlon blll and recommended for pas- JapaneSe Question.
sage the joint commlW~e blll cloth- President Roosevelt has agam ap-
Ing with powel' the railway commls- pealed to the legislature of California
sion, and both these measures will be to stop all Japanese legIslation The
reported to the house !or action, the president has sent a telegram to Gov
terminal ta:mtion bill for endorsement ernor Gillett urging that the legisla
and concurrenCe in the senate amend- ture suspend all Japane6e legislatIOn
ments to the railway commission bill. and expressmg the fear that the, ac
Lively times are eJl.l}ected in the house tion of the sel,1at in passing the two
and if that body endorses these two Japanese' blllS and a resolutiop. may
measures, there will b little of im- render meffecthe his effolt~ to secure
portance left in the "Way of an agree- exch\SIou of Japanese laborers by
ment between the two houses except friendly agreement "Ith Japan.
a concurrence In changes in the anti} The governor transmItted the presi
pass bill and the antilob1;>y blll and dent's teleglam to the assembly
appropliatlon bUl 'fhe /lnti pass btU where action was to have been taken
has been passed by the house and a March 11th on the two bills and the
similar meaSUle has been passed b;y resoJutlon adopted by the sehate, with
the senate, and now an agreement is a message lecommendlng and urging
in 01 der. It is thought that an h t b
':lm~ndment in the house defining t at the plesident's reques e ae-

ceed~d to. On Stanton's mollon the
bona fide railway emplo;y es to be those assembly by a vb a. voce vote decided
who give most of their time to the to take no action on the bllls on file.
service of a railway will end that pOint -
of dispute T~e message is as follows:

, "Action of legislature reported in
~n the matter ,of an anti lobby bill, this hOorning's paper most unfortunate

the senate has decided to take up the F
house l)lll, H. R. No 18, but the in errect upon my efforts to secuJ:e
changes proposed ha" e not been de- excl~sion of Japflnese laborers by
cided upon by the judiciary commit. Crlen,dly agleement, and if continued
tee The- commIttee wl1l probably reo wl1l ,ProbablY render recent legislation
tain t1:oat feature of the blll making it of congress for that purpose ineffec
apply to the paid agents and strike tive. Please secure suspension of
out that pal t pre" entmg state omcers furtqer action untIl receIpt of letter

flOm me
and theh deputies and clerks from \ "THEODORE n60SEVELT"
trying to influence the members of the
legislature Thele is a disposition to 'J;b,e action referred to by the presi
trust the state officers in the matter dent was the passage of the bill limit
of lobbying It is thought they have ing the age of children when first en
as much right to be heard as the mem- teriqg prImary schools to ten years,
bers of the legishture themsehes, the measure prepaled by the Japa
both bemg elected by the votes of the nese Korean exclusion league subll1lt
peopl ting the question of Asiatic exclusion

The house has agr~d on the salary to a vote of the people and a resolu
bill and it will get out the other all" tion protesting against Japanese nat·
propIlation bills a$ fast as possible ural~zation. I
durmg the week in mlld doses If T~e mesasge Cleated something of
all this wOlk Is accomplished during a sep.sation in the lower house. Grove
the next week, it is not believed there L Jphnson arose, expressing his con
WIll be any necessity for the legisla- llde~ce in the go" ernor and president,
~ors remaining in session longer than believe~ the matter should be left to
M:alch 30 or on~~ IJl.ter, April 6. the~ and moved it to be the sense of
I, _ the assembly that no action be taken
No Change in Form of Ballot, on the Japanese question at this ses-

I H. R No 132, permitting the oflicial sion. The motion. "as carried.

ballot at election/} to be printed ill MAHOMET COMES TO MOUNTAIN.
two or more columns, instelld of in a
single column, was indefinitely post- Railroad Presidents Find the Path
poned after a thorough debate. It was Leading to White Hou&e.
ulged that the bill "Would .giVe coun, I J. Pierpont Morgan of New York
try prInters a chance to pnnt the boal- \'ias III conference WIth President
lot mstead of giving the metropolitan Roosevelt for two hours Monday The
printing omces a monopoly on the financier came at the request of cer
"shoe string" t, pe of ballot Aldrich, tain busmess men of t'ew York to
one who opposed th: blJl, said the con- discuss the business SItuation, particu
venience of the pIlnter was not the iarly as al'l'ecting the railroad,.s He
sole question He said the people had asked the president to gr&nt an inter
become used to the present form of view to four railroad plesidl'nts,
ballot and a change should not be I which request was granted 'I'hEl'
made unless its advocates were ab1e object of Mr. MOlgan's visit was to
to show that an improvement would
b th It S k tt h d t urge the president to take some actione e resu ac e ,w 0 mo"eo" I
indefiD.1tel ost one the bill believed to allay the public anx ety n~w

th t y P t P Id t fte thleatening to obstruct raihoad In'a many vo ers wou S op a r "
voting the fiI5t column of the propbs- vestments and construction
ed ballot and would neglect to vote Mr, Morgan pointed out .to the pres-
the second column ' ldent that the financial mterests of

~ " the country ale greatly alarmed at
M~l· 'i ti tth\;) attitude of the admm sla on 0-

H. R. No. 254 Signed. , , wald corpolations, and particularly
Governor Sheldon Ius signed It R the raUroads.

No 1l54. the bill by Representative At Mr. Morgan's earrtest leqUest
Kno ;vIes of D.;>dge, which amends the PresIdent Roose" eIt has agreed to
charters of small cities of the state have a confe~ence WIth four leading
having between 5,000 and 25,000 popu- rathoad presIdents-Messrs. McCrea
lation The measure was hastily of the PennsylvanIa, Newman of the
rusl;Ied thlOUgh both house and senate' New York Central, Mellen of the New
during the last tew days In order to YOlk, New Haven & Hartford, and
make it effecti' e m tIme to take effect Hughitt of the Chicago & North" est
before the spring elections. this bemg ern, to determine If some agreem~nt
the purpose of the framers of the bIll can be reached as to the relations be
'and the representatives of the CIties t\'leen the railroads and the adminls
affected It will make the electrIC hation. It is probable that E H Hal
light commissioner In Premont ap rIman, head of the Harnman hnes,
pOlUtIve, will perml; the election of may also participate in the confelence,
a wom'an treasurer m the cIty of Hast which, It is understood, WIll take
mgs, and will affect paving and Stl eet place at the whIte house some tIme
regulations In other cities the latter part of the present week

AntI-Railroad 8111.
The passage of S F 256, by Sack

ett of Gagfe, was not accomplished
WIthout a stI;uggle The bIll provide"
that railroads must pa;y the value of
goods conflscated in transit and in ad·
ditlon 50 per cent of the value of the
goods The bill was placed On its
passage WIth the emelgencJi clause
A total of twenty two votes Is requir
ed to pass a bill with an emergency
cbuse The bill received twent;r and
ten were recorded in the negative
The blll was then placed on its pas
Bag without the emergency clause and
was passed

Termln'll Taxation.
The ~€Ilate, in cOrtlD,littee of the

whole, with Wilsey of Prontier in the
chair, recommended for passage S. F"
261, by Thomas of Douglas, the ter
minal taxation lJilI The measure was
taken up !\.espHe Ashton's effort to
ha"e action deferred until the house
had acted

The blJl was the second bill on the
generul file as reported by the senate
siftmg committee Sibley of Lincoln
opposed the meaSUle in ItS present
form and sought to amend by strIkIng
out that part glving assessOlS power
to assess franchise values when list.
ing tangible property in cIties and vil
lages His motion was dereatect

King of Polk opposed the bIll on the
ground that it was unconstltutional,
and that it would repeal that part of
the present revenue law relating to
the distribution of railroad property

Sibley succeeded in gettmg the bill
amended by including Pullman and
pnvate car companies This was op
posed by Thomas of Omaha because
of the smallness of the tax thl1t would
be collected from such companies

Making Headway.
The Neblaska legislatUle made an

other step forward WIth the aid of
Go,ernor Sheldon. The t~o-cent fare
bUl is a law, folldwing the pledge to
reduce passenger rates The em
ploJel s' liabilIty blJl has been signed
by Governor Sheldon The senate
recommended for passage the termin
al taxation bill The house passed a
blJl clothing railway commission with
power, an electIve commissIon created,
by a ponstItution'.ll amendment adopt
ed by the legislature t" 0 ) ears ago
~ears ago I

An anti pass blJl has been passed
by each house and an IlgIeement is
confidently expected The house has
agreed upon a direct primary bill, de
manded by all parties and It will pass
that body and be reframed by the sen
ate. The two houses continue to keep
on the trail of the corporations 'The
house agreed upon a reciprbCal de
murrage bill, a measure opposed by
the raihoad lobby. The senate rail
road committee decided to report out
the Saclrett rec1proC':l~ demurrage bUl
and the same cOlilmittee will report
out the Aldrich maximum rate bill, a
measure that malces the rates in force
January 1, 1907, maximum rat~s, and
gives the lailroad commission power
either to lower or increase these rates.
The senate committee on railroads
also d,eclded to report out the Ashton
bill to require railroads to "Weigh coal
~n tranSIt The senate has already
passc(l the Sackett bill to require rail
roads to pay a heavy penalty for the
confisC':ltlon of ~oal In trl).nslt In com
mittee of the whole the senate recom
mended for passage an anti brewer s'
bU!, a blJl that was pushed forwal d
without the aid of the p\ohibitiol'l. ele
ment that has lobbied much during
the present session The only "side
step" taken by the legislature Tues
day was the action of the senate in
retrecmg its steps and recommittmg
the pure food bIll at the request of
manufacturers of drugs and patent
medicines and retail druggists of the
state, a bIll that had been ordered to
a thir d Teading

MEMBERSHIP IS NEARLY UNANIMOUS
\

I

House Members Refused to Re-Com
• I

mit Primary BIll for Amendment,

.md Stand FIrmly for

Open Primary.

l I
TERMINAL TAXATION TRIUMPHS

IN TH~ SENATE.

KnIfe Used In a Quarrel.
At Anselmo, Nebr, two boys by the

names of Cam and DIshman engaged
In an altercation and young Dishman,
drawing a knife, slashed Cain aCIOSS
the left arm, givmg him an tl!?iIY
wound

Boy Fell On Ice.
Clarence McKee, son of C J McKee,

a prominent merchant of Aurora, Neb.
goes with his arm m splmts and sling
as the result of a fracture sustaIned;
from a fall on the ice while skat
lng.

$pilled Out of ~:.Iggy.

Charles 0 Brien, who Iesldes near
PerCIval, la, was dnvID~ home {10m

Nebraska CIt" accompanied by hlS
SIster in law. Mrs James 0 Bnen,
when the team took fnght and \ran
away Both were thrown out, and,
Mrs. 0 Bnen was senously mJured and
had some of her teeth k1\ocked out

Constitutional Convention.
The action of the house m lecom

mendmg to pass a'resolution callIng
Q Jomt constItutional convention is one
of the Important acts of that body at
this session When the bill, intro
duced by E W Brown of Lancaster
was considered, WIthout discussion
the representatIves decided to submIt
the rp.atter to the people and If the
senate is agreeable, this will be done
At the general electIon in 1908, the
people wlll decide whether to have the
convention and then at the following
session of the legislatUl e provision
would be made for the meeting, the
new constItution bemg then submit
ted to the people m tw 0 years from
that date Man;y membels thmk that
this proposItion wlll prevaIl
I

BIg Catch of FIsh. GIlman Returns.
Pal ties near Brownville made a big Representative L S Gilman of

catch of fish in the Missouri rner Lancaster made the record for reco,
One thousand pounds of big catfish ery from appendicItIS He was in the
were shipped to a butcher at Tecum- hospital SlX da;ys and appeared at his
seh, Neb The fish weighed from five desk in the house sltghtly pale but
to forty pounds, the most of them be able to take tae fioor and defend a bill
mg above the fifteen pound mark One I the members had been holding for his
weighing sixt;y pounds was sent to return When he rose to speak the
Sterlmg members greeted hrm with applause

Enlarging the Yards.
A large gang has been at "ork at

Central CIty, Neb, on the Union Pa
clfic making an addItion to the yard~

for the accommodatIon of the extra
rollIng stock which WIll be reqUIred
for the Central CIty and Stromsburg
cut off Central City will be the
terminus of the new road and the
cItizens ar e making ever) effort to ac·
comodate the company

Nebraska Man Has Neck Broken.
James Taylor of Drller, Neb, son

of Charles Taylol, who had just PUl
chased a farm near Bliss, Okla, was
Instantly killed at BlISs by the SWItch
lUg of an emIgrant car in which he
was ridmg He stuck hlS heall out o(
the car dool to gne some dIrections
as to where it was to be placed, when
the car was struck by a SWItch engme,
throwmg the door shut in such a man
net as to break his neck Death was
IUstantaneous A coroner s Jury holds
the raIlroad company responSIble.

Stop Work on t~e Cut-off.
Union Pacific railroad offiCIals at

Omaha, announced that "ork on the
Athol hill cut off near Che;y enne, Wyo ,
would be discontinued at once because
of ad"erse legislation towards that
road, endmg III a cut in rates The
Athol hill is bet\'leen Denver aud
Che;y enne and, is the heaviest grade
on the system It VI as deSIgned to
construct fifteen miles of new road,
cuttmg off the hill \1nd grade EIght
hundred men will ~e throVl n out of
work by the stoppage Eight, per cent
of gradmg has been finished

The ferryboat, Littl~ PeaIl, which
has plied between old 1<'ort Rlndall
and WhIte Swan landing on the Mis
souri for the last three ;yeats for the
Lake Andes business, has reached
Nioblara, Neb, and will go mto com
mIssion at onCe between Niobrara and
Running W:lter When the Missouri
liver broke up at Niobrara taree
weeks ago, the ferr;y belonging to Cap
tain Joseph Leach was sunk and taken
down stream and has not since been
located The new ferrJi boat is owned
by Billick ~ Son of Iron Post, S D,
and, is one of the best cmfts on the
river.

Paying Off Indebtedness.
CIty Treasurer, J E Jones, of Be.

atrice, submitted a statement show,
ing the payments that have been!
made upon the indebtedness of the CItY'
from April 1, 1903, to Mal ch 1, 1907,
The statement shows a total of $153,<
777 97 of bonded indebtedness paid off
during the thne mentioned. The tax;
levy has been reduced from ) ear to
jear at the following rates Tax levy
for the year 1903, 55th mllls ,for 1904,
45 mllls, for 1905, 35 mills, for 1906.
22 mills The stJl,tement is one of
which Beatrice CItizens are proud

H4stin~$Omaha Electric Road Claims
, It Will Bl.Illd.

The Bastings O,maha electric line IS
now believed to be an assured fact.
Mr Hill of the New York syndIcate,
which is pUj;hiag the proposition, was
in HaStIn~S recently in the interests
of the pr osed line

"Th.e s ccess of the enterprise is
now assured," said Mr. HIli "Accord
ing to the plesent indications we wlll
be setting gl'ade stakes for the new
line put of Hastmgs by the first of
April ..

,From outs)de information it hal>
been learned. that the delay in build
mg the road has been on account of
the bond voting electIOns pendmg m,
the counties thlOUgh which the new
lIne will be built Althougfi'it is set
tled t.):Iat the new line is a go, stilh
the promoters feel that assistance in
the way of bonds would materially aid

i

Nebraska Singers Honored.
MISS Plorence LaSelle Fisk >and MISS

Ada Caetor, two Lmcoln, Neb, gIrls
who are stud;ymg in New York were
mVlted to meet Madame Melba at the
studio of the voice instructor, Her
mann Klein Melba ga,e much en
couragement especially to Miss Fisk,
complImenting her upon her ph) sique
ang strength and predicting a success
ful future for her, if only she studied
earnestly Miss Pisk has been study
ing WIth Mr Klein for about three1
years and he told a Lincoln .man who
was in New York dunng the winter,
that he regarded her as one of hIS
ut0st promismg pupils She holds a
fine chUIch position m New YOl::.k

..

Graf \tas Another fire.
Graf '" as visited by a second dis

astrous fire early in the week, three
frame buildings being destroyed. The
fire orlginattd on the lower floor of a
two story frame building

Will Start a Beginners· Class. For Class ~aces at Fair. A delegation of Omaha pe6ple came
The TecumsElh, Neb, school board A comittee of the state fair board to Lincoln and had a hearing before

has decided to start a beginners' class met with one from the Nebraska breed- the senate committee on municipal
the first of April MISS Helen Swan ers' association in Lincoln, Neb, at affahs In regard to provisions of
of Tecumseh, who is doing special the request of the latter It was de- Omaha charter. "It appears that the

1 f amendments to the cOOrter have been
work at WesleJian univelsity, has been ,cided to arrange two c ass r~ces or drawn so as to permit Andrew Rose-
elected as the teacher to take charge Nebraska bred colts in the racIng pro- "Water to rlm the city of Omaha, but
of this primary work glam of the fair next September this is not pleasing to many," said an

-------- Omaha man 'Some prefer to have
Loan Company Chartered. I Victor Rosewater run the CIty. It is

The state banking board has issued thought that after the committees -and
a charter to the Chappell Building & people from Omaha get through, the
Loan association of the town of Chap- Omaha delegation will uave something
pell The association has an -author- to say about what shall go into the
i~ed capital stock of $100,000. charter" .

\

Will Build Again.
A new high school bUIlding WIll lise

from the ashes of the one that burned
a~ Norfolk, Neb The board of educa
tion of NOlfolk has issued a call for
$24,000 bonds to help build It It WIll
be smaller but better than the old,
and WIll be ready for use iu Septem
ber.

Bridge to Be Repaired.
The superv;sors of Knok county

ha"e ordeled the repairs of the Duke
VIlle bridge across tb. NlObrar a river,
four miles above the gover~ment

bridge, OpPOSIte Niobrara, Nebr , which
was partially \'I ashed out three weeks
ago m the first bleak up The Plshel
VIlle bridge across the Niobrara at
that WIllt, which sustamcd consider
able damage, was also ordered re
paIred

WIll Enter, the Navy,
U ~' Henderson, ;youngest son of

HOll and Mrs H F Henderson of
Osceola, Neb, has receIved the ap
pomtment to the naval school at An
napolis and has gone to take the
examination and enter upon his SIX
years' course The young man has
been atetnding Bellevue college

Large Stone-CrushIng Plant.
George H Davis of Blue Springs,

Neb, is just completmg what is pro
bably the largest stone clUsher pl'ant
1m the state at a cost of $10,000. The
plant Is located two miles east of Wy
mOle on the crossing of the Burling
ton and Union Pacific railroads In
connection with the plant Mr Davis
owns about forty acres of loand in the
Blue valley, which is practically a solid
bed of rock The crushe~ is one of
thlCe located in the same line of bluffs
The stone taken from the quarries is
used for cement work, ballast, etc.

York EI~s to Have a Home.
The Elks of York, Neb, have de

,ternuned to bUIld a home Commen
surate and adequate to meet theH
demands and needs To thIS effect
they propose to lUCOrp(llate for $25,
000 and dn rde mto 5,000 shares of $50
€a~h, of which the lodge wlll subscnbe
100 shares and the remamder of the
stock is offered for sale at par, dlaw
lUg 6 per cent interest, and subJect to
call at any tIme for payment by the
lodge

Steamboat for Kansas City.
The packet stealllE!r Josephme,

"hich sen ed to bring the Reno sol
dIers down the Yellowstone and Mis
souri after the Custer massaCle, has
been tied up at Niobrala, Neb" since
navigation closed last fall and is be
Illg made ready by Its owner, Captain
Joseph Leach, to go to Kansas CIty,
whele It will do duty as oae of the
packets to points between that Cltr
.and St Louis this season It is under
stood that Captain Leach will take
command of the fieet as its commo
dore, hIS experience on the MIssouri
rner as a navIgator havlllg been ex
tl2nlOlV e for the last thirty fh e ) ears

\Voman Puts up Hard Fight Against

The Intruder and Succeeds In

Defeating Him In HIs Pur

pose-pther News~

Hrs WIllIam E Hilliker, at her
home on Bell street, Frelllont, at 2
o'clock in the morning, was assaulted
by a strange man who'broke'into the
house and was not discovered until he
was 1Il the woman's bedloom By a
,.eloic struggle she beat off her as
,anant and by her scre:ms aroused
her son, who was asleep upstairs

Mrs Hilliker was awakened by the
sou'nd of footsteps in her room, and
believed her son was walkmg in his
sleep as IS his habit She spo)l:.e to
hIm and the next instant was violently
seized and pinned to the bed Her as
sUant, with an oath, whispered hIS
threats to her and warned her not to
Scream MIS HlIIiker did scream At
the same time she seized the lllan by
ihe arms and tried to force hIm awa;y
'The two rolled from the bed to the
fioor In another moment 'Vill ~~rankie

was heard running down stairs azid the
stranger got up to das~ out of the
house. He passed through the front
room and out by means of the front
door, mdicatmg that he had come In

!pat way Evidently he had used a
'skeleton key, for the lock had not
been fOlced A light had been left
burning in thlil front room and thisI" as extinguished. •

Shot Into School House.
At Tekamah, Neb, Frank Taylor

was arrested and fine\! $50 for shoot
ing into the Snyder school house.
Young Taylor said he had been to
the rIver huntmg and on his way home
near the school house shot at some
CIOWS The horse started to run and
the second barrel of his gun was acci
dentally discharged, the entIre load
entering the wmdow of the school
house School was in session at the
time but no one was inJured Taylor
is only seventeen years old but owns
two lots m Omaha and has several
hundred dollals in the bank, all of
'which he has earned himself HIS
friends thmk the shot was purely acci
dental

THE ASSAILANT IS FRIGHTENED AWAY

In order not to lose sight of your
object in hfe, it may be well to ha"e
one that is not too far away.

The tailors have decrJed that eve
ning clothes must be either blue or
Oxford gray. Hat, shoes and linell
should conform, of course

Consul M. K Moorhead, repol tlng
from Belgrade, says that minister of

The amazing thmg III connection
WIth the endless chain system of
prayers, beggmg lettel s: etc, which
cause so much annoyance to theF re
cipients and to postal authonties is
that anyolJe can be influenced by t,he
dread of III fortune befallIng him if he
falls to obey the inJunctIon to cop
tmue the cham by wrItmg nine othel
lettels The simple and effectIve way
of stoppmg the nuisance IS for the
reCIpient to dIOp all such mall mto
the waste basket and then to forget
it.

The burning he art treasures in
.Tohn Wanamaker s home, of manu
SCrIpt Lmcoln an>! WashlDgton letters,
of rar e books and Ipictures impOSSIble
to replace, is a public as well as a
iJnvate loss Of such obJects no man
can be mOle than a trustee for poster
ity, remarks the New York World
The loss of the manuscript letters re
Clills the burning of Major Lambert's
collection of simIlar treasures in
PhIladelphia only a short time ago
Mr 'Vanamakel had reason to sup
pose that he had protected the greater
part of hIS collections by a fire"- all
cuttmg off the art galleries from the
rest of his house, but the galleries
fent WIth the rest when the blazmg
wall of the house crashed through
theIr roof

Again comes a statement going to
show the great access of prosperity
that has come to the falmers of the
country, notably in the ~est, from a
succession of big crops The lecelpts
from this source have enabled the
farmers to payoff an enormous
amount of mortgages and to put great
sums of money in the banks, which
explains the abundance of funds in
some western quarters and the lack
pf need of drawmg on the east for a
Ilupply. The latest mo"ement by the
farmers is toward forming a combina
Upn, or trust, for maintaining and

-'Qjl ' ~. Is it possIble that
topus is to be re
treet and other re
'€ and located on
e'1

sort"
ihe bou

"TIpping" In Europe.
Accordmg to immemorial usage, Eu

ropean fervants are entItued to tIPS
as an assured part of their income
At the hotels the theory is that the
landlord fUInishe::: a guest a prIvate
room and the usc of the public rooms
heat and light, food and dIshes, but
not menial sentee Por convenience
he keeps at hand a corps of servants
who will respond to the guest's sum
mons, but at his expense In old
times, says Tla"el l\lagazme, tra"elers
were attended b)' their own servants
to wait on them. The modern custom
echoes the ancient The traveler no
Jonger carries with him a letinue of
servants, because he can hile tempor
arily those of the landlord The cus
tomary fees al e the payment To
avoid feemg is really to cheat the ser
vants, who need all they can get,
heaven knows A chambermaid at the
,best hotels recei,:es as wages only
about two dollars a month TIpping
servants in America is a regrettable
imitation of the European custom,
without Its restmg on the reasonable
basIs of the fOleign instrtutions

NEBRAS~ rREMONT WOMAN ASsAULTEI) IN

~~===:::======~, OWN HOME,

A western preacher advises young
people to take a book WIth them
wherever they go One they wUI find

,a good deal of use for is the pocket
book,

A Toledo physician announces that
air and water are all the food we
need. So all thl}t trouble about the
pure-food law was for nothing.

\ 'Ne" spaper ad"ertlsing began in
J 1652. But with some people it has

v not begun ~et.

\

American Chival~y.

., "" .... /~oward 'Women the American nlap:s
attitude is fine She is neIther his
deity nor his doll He simply treats
h~r with deference HIS chIvalry has
as httle to do with"saccharine utter
ances, sclaping feet, and bended
knees, as has his patriotism with hys
terica~ shriekings and the waving of
ensanguined flags He is stronger in
his silence and appalent submission
to the ladies of his household than the
most blatant vulganan who prates of
domestic domination Place aux
Dames is more than a phI ase to the
American man HIS inborn lespect
for her "nghts" often causes him to
sacrifice his own God gh en privlleg()S
Upon the face of the earth or upon
the waters thereon, says MlUna
Thomas Antrim in Llppincott's, exists
no mOle chlva!Ious being than the
American gentleman,

I
\
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1
\ agriculture has presented to the

SkupshtlUa, or national assembly, for
Iatrfication a concession to be granted

iii tf' ffinglrsh company for buildlUg a
~~ ,--- packlUg' plant at Paratchln, about 100
~ mnes south of Belgrade, on the railr lOad to Constantmople
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-Mixed Nuts'

Milk

mules

horses

Chocolate Cream Pie

RUBBER.

009080

,
CITY SHOE SHOP.

Copper IOC @ Ibj rubber 4C @ Ibj
brass 8c @ lb.

Any kind of old rubber, copper,
brass wanted. Boys, get all you
can and take it to the '

, \

Assorted Cakes

Tea

Cream ~f Tomato Soup

, :Fresh Lettuce with MayoDl,laise

.','Every bite a delight."

44 Head of Horses and Mutes.
16 headof mu les i year old 1 this spring; 2

mules 2 years old thisspring; fsinO'le·foot road
horse weight 1250; 1 single·foot r~ad mare 3
years old weight 125,0; 1 pair geldings weight
2400; 9 mares weighing from 1000 to 1600 all
with foal by jaok; 7 good colts 3 years old this'

,spring; 4 good colts 2 years pld'this spring; 1
good work ~a~e; 1 pony. ' ,

90 Head of Hogs. .'
60.head of theseh9gs,aregoQd bfood sows:

. ,:Atc,iose of sale will sell my south
'quarter, the nw q sec 1, Springdale to
tlte. highest biddp,r•.

Mashed Potatoes Asparagus Points in Cream
Stew.ed Tomatoes

Coffee·

'BILL OF FARE;, EASTER
SUNDAY.

.. Meet Your Friends at

Green Apple Pie

Vanilla Ice (Jream

New Onions,
Roast Beef with Yorkshire Pudding

, Baked Chickerr with Nut Dressing
, -Bolled Sugar Cured Ham with 'Horseradish

"

and enjo'y your Ea~ter Din=
ner for 25c.

Smith's Domestic
,Kitchen

.Fruit Salad

Not G4ilty.
,,'Tommy," , said ,the teacher re

proachfully, "why did-9-'t you take
your: hat off ~o me, wh~n, you, passed
meyesterday?",." I

"I didn't have 'J:P,e hat on, ma'am,"
replied the boy.' '

"Don't tell me that. I saw it on
YO\1r head." ,

"1 know you seen me, but you
didn't see me hat. That was m()
brudder's hat I had on," :

FOR SALE-Team of horses for SR Ie
cheap. Weight 1.100 Ibs, each. Will
sell for $135. Phone H 21. Peter Pe·
terson.

'P.".

Ord Market Top--F. ices '

Wheat, spring Mte, winter 55 to
Barley 25e.
Rye,4i?e.
Oats, 330.
Corn, 280.
Popcorn, $1.50
Potatoes, 500
Butter, 200.
J1~ggs; 120
Hens,8e.
Hogs, $5.90

1:i"'~"eeLuncli at:L1.' o'clock
; • ,'. _ :.. _. t. ~ . " ' . :.:; '" .

-:'\ ',' , .' , . . " .

E.'M.Williams, Cler~ .' WAR'D'VA'N' 'w'IE·
Clark Lamberton~ Auctioneer '". .

154 Head of Catttr.
24 head of cattle bean on feed three months;

44 head of steers coming 2 and 3 years old; 76
oows, 6 of them .milch cows: 5 y~ar1ing steers
and heifers,; r full· blood HerefoJ;'d bull; 1 full
blood Shor,thorn. bu)l;" 1 full-plpod cr<?ss of
Shorthor~ a1?d Hereford bulli '

,·~Miscetlaneous.
About 200 bushels of corn; about 900 bushels'

of oats ;" 2,5 bushel of No..) seed corn; 12 bushel
No.1 sorfihum seed; 25 ~on alialfa hay; 15 ton,
prairie hay; 2 straw staQ!:rs: and some shock
fodder; aU kinds of farm machinery; all house· .'
hold. goods; about 200 Plymouth Rock chicken~: '
6 ducks ;,1 McDonough pitless scales.

Ira J,Manchester an4 Miss
Lo~ise.', Baker we.re joined in ' [)id' the' Dog Rea$on? '

we;dloC~ by Judge Gudmundsen., '~The)ate,Duke ofBe~u:fort, who
was, anetccellent observ~rJ notes in

:m. N~;Mitc,!?:ell is' in, t~e '~ity his 'd,ia,ry~ow (he was hRuti"ug the I
looking after the in,terestf;l of bis h01;1?cls hImself) the, pack drove I
company. ' , dowp, to awall and flashed over-!

all but B,achelor. This, hounslllliss· I
Burton A. Preston took unto ed the s,cent, as he,' re,~ch~d th¢ top I

hiIIls~1f a~ ~ife Mis~, IlIl1~ C. of the wa,l1 and) "standmg there,
Howell op the 15th. The c,ere,; waved. hit> stern as ifill, thought.

Then It seemed to flash across him I
mony was perfor~E1d by Judge "Ii the fox has not crossedhe musf I
Gudmundsen. ", : ' have ,turned short u,n.,der the wall." I

So Bachelor dropped back into the
road ~nd, racing, along, picked up
the h?e.-T. F.' Dale in Outing
Magazme.' "

\ .. ,

The Junior cl~ss of the Ord
high school beat all records in
their annual doings' for the pur·
pose of raising funds to give thl:3
Seniors a swell time: Under th,e
guidance of Miss Worley they
put on The Merchant of Venice
"up·to~date" i last Friday eve
ning and the house was packed
to hear it. So well was th~ play
received that they were hlduced
by the demand to put it on again
Saturday night a.nd the house
was again filled. They' came
out of the enterprise w.ith about
$150 to spend.

----'-"-
The wet caucus was held at

the court house hall Monday
night, and a very good ticket
was nominated. The ticket put
up reads this way:

Mayor, A. M. Daniels;
Cierk, A. J. Shirley;
Treasurer, Clarence Coe;

Councilmen:
1st ward, Dr. G. W. Taylor;
2nd ward, William Stephens j

Brd ward, E. W. Gruber.
School Board:

Vincent Kokes,F.J. Dworak.
Mr. Coe refusl:3d the nomina·

tion for treasurer, and the COlI}'
mittee in charge have placed
Lafe Paist in the place.

Farm Loans.
We have ready money to place

on good real estate security and
can arrange yburloan without
delay, and at the right rate.
Come in and let us tell you about
our 5, per cent optional loans.

ORD STATE BANE"

BIGCLE1\N·::'trp/~~X!SA:r.:;Erf':
.. I"

Having sold my fa~~ on Elm Creek, 6l miles north·east of Qrd 1 ~i1l sell on the place c~m'rnencing <

IMo'nday" m:iV1at~ww.:n2 5.
t. i j • • ,- •

i .44

The Kaiser brothers are put·
ting up another large residence
on the east end of Main .street,
east of ,the Kepner place.

The Friends at North Loup
are about to build a parsonage,
an~ have already contracted with
George Johnson for the lumber.

Clarence Bresley has bought
the J. E. Bowen interest in the
Standard Oil Company, and is
now running the oil wagoh in
this territory. '~

A new barn has been built anI!
other improvemflnts made about
the Challes Smith place in the
soutpeast partuf town, occupied
by Mr. Peterso~.

Judge Gildmundsen issued the
permit Tuesday which allows
BenjamElll F. Holmes. and May
Etta ~eeter to becomeh~sband
and wi!e.

"Wh~r""'e-a-re'-"y'-o.~·u going?",
"Why, to McLain & Siler's to

see those lovely Easter hats that
Angie R. Bond has on dis'·
play. They are very stylish and
the price~ are'right. .

Rev. M. M. Eaton went to
North Loup Tuesday to ta.ke up
the Chautauqua a little and stir
up a little enthusiasm there for
the event. He succeeded well
in his mission.

-~----

, Albert Portier, of Albion, who
used to live in; qrd many .vears
ago, was in the city Tuesday and
dropped in ~on, the / quiz folks.
He is interested in land in Gar·
field county: '

Elqer -M-,"";if""l~~'r--o-f-'--~Y-ork wiil

preach for the U. ~. people at
the Episcopal church Sunday
evening.. FollOWIng the preach
ing servicl:3 communion will be
administered. All are cordially
invited to the,se services.

In another part of the Quiz we
publish this week the foqr 'prize
essays as selected by the G. A.
R. comIQittee as the best sub·
mitted in' 'their recent contest.
There were more than' a half·
hundred contestants for 'thl;!
prizes offered by the post, and it
was no small task to read them
all over and select the best ones.

,There was not a very, large
turn out at theCh~utauqua

meeting's last week Thursday
night, but' the interest was in·
tense and the move was set on
foot to make it a go. ,Commit
ties were'appointed to help the
thing along'. During the nex t
forenoon Mr. 'Horner and others
took a stroll abodt the square
and secured pledges for' over
300 se~son tickets. The idea is
well received and tQere is no
question about 'the success of
the enterprise. '

The paralytic strokES that be·
fell Tom Hi,att on the day of his
wife's death less than two weeks
ago~ resulted in his death 'Mon
day. He was buried from the
Baptist church Tuesday after·
nOOD, Revs. H. H. Berry and W.
N. Halsey' officiating. Mr.
Hiatt has been in a. rather en·
feebled condi~ion fo~ some ye'ars
as the result of partial paralysis
but kept at work as much as his
strength would permit. , He has
beeu a resident of this commun·
ity for yeatS and bore' a good
name amOng us~ He would
have been fifty years old in
April.

.... ' About Wall Paper.
Eighty patterns to select from.

A fair paper for 9 cents a bolt.
A paper with gilt in for 10 cents
a bOlt. Our best paper for 36
cents a bolt and we guar'antee it
to be as ~ood as other stores
charge 50 to 60 cents for. We
sell the walls, border and ceiling
all at the same price. '0 You save
money 'if you buy your wall
paper at the Baileys' Depart
ment store.

- ---"" --. --~---"--:..

VInton Note:!.
Mrs. Jobst's father and mother

from. i David City have been
visiting them for several days.

. Mr. Loomis' "twin" he'n house
is finished and it is quite a
mansion. " "

SEE THE NEW
HATS1

Everybody is cordially
invite~ to attend our
Easter Opening of our
entirely new stock of

Millinery Goods which
will be held on Friday
and Saturday, March
22 an'd 23. First door
west of First National
Bank. Call a,nd seeus

visited earth and t~ken hoifi'e a More Loca.lNews
little bud to blossom' in ~eav~n.

Eldon Stanley :Mat~ley, infant How is this for March weath.
son of Mr. and 'Mrs~Eustice er?
MattIey, born, '. Oct.. 14, 1906, L. ' , ' awyer E. J. Clements is i~
dIed, March 15, 1907., The th ' 't '
funeral was held. at the Baptist e Cl y / , ..
church in Elyria Sunday morn. Buy that boys' suit and shoes
ing, conducted by Rev. H. H: for Easter at Bartunek Bros.
Berry. The little one was. laid ,Mrs. Parkins and. ~n w~re at
to rest in the Ord cemetery. North Loup, between ,trains

, Tuesday on a visit at the Frank
Johnson home. '

/'

See' J. H. Capron for ~arrri

loans, at lowest rates, payable
at Ord. Options if desired.
Money ready when you are.

Mrs. S. R. Hall of North
Loup was visiting a few days
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs., J. E.Bowen.

Schwaner &Fuson

In th~ study of this poem quite a
warm discussion was indulged
in as to "whether war was justi
fiable or not." This argument
in connection with the poem

F •

\

OBD,

Tpe .war hetween NicaragJla
an? Hondu~as promises to, be a
stubborn affair-it waEl ~tarted

over a nlule. /
"_.~

-'0 The Aurora RerJublican an·
""UC~?_!~~twee;,/tqat with that

IssM of the Re "'Hcan the work
of J. G, Alden, ditor of that
paper, would ce' ,and that his
place would be t,"'L~en by Clark
Perkins. The. announcemen~
came as a great isurprise to us,
and we at once looked to thtJ St.
Paul Republican for further
light on the subject, but found
bone. Whether Mr. Perkins
.will continue his connection with
the St. Paul Republican, and
edit both papers is not stated,
but this seems improbable. Yet,
we would be sur~rised, indeed,
to know that Mr. Perkins would
'give up tbe editorship of the

. St. Paul paper, on which he has
so much distinguished himself.
We anxiou'sly await further in·

'formation on this qnestion.

f
~~.
(

"-""'..- I

f . ,".

, W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner.
, . . ,

. ,W. O. PARSONS, City Editor. .
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d" .ft..~~OD. DIP ~.' ~
~ ;1010 recopmzed aska. nectehss!ly ontthefarm. tT~~, ~
farmers 1UI1O are, ma W[( ,e mos l1Z01tey: ,.'ou q, ~

their st.ock claim tkat dipping. is almos~ as t"tJlport. i
ant as properfeeding. Ofall the dips on th.e. mar·
ket, I Great JVe#ern hcis, prov{d itself to be a~good

as any_.dip atcmyprice. and, price consz"d~re(l, tlte
best ,0/ them all. It is as stro,ng a dip id:, can be. 0'
lJ~anllfaetured., It forms a perfect emulslQl1 with ~

1.uat~r and 1uil! standfor months ,1),J£thozd separ({t~ _ ~

ing afault coimnon to many ot1zerwlse g(jod.diP~:';, ' ~

The price is $I25 (or a one [(allan can; :$5,00 ",:'
for a jive gallon can and $9for a lett gallqn can.';;:
,Special price. ilt barrel lots. Gi'!!e ({reattVeslern./ ~

i Dip a trial, t't 1uill save and make you tllon¢y.,,' ff, 0
you don't agree 1uith us, after using it 'we '1I.?~"l( I[~ad- i
ly returll your money. ' , '. .' ',",

i 'JOHNSON ,DRUG 00.. ' "
i WEST SIDE SQUARE.' "it
~c»o+ ~ , . m~8t8:~
+O+Oo+O+8:8:&:&:o+o+.............. \ ..............o+o+~m~g:g:m:
,+O+Qo+O+O+O+O+O+..o+O~ ~O+?+O+O+O«>+O+O+O+O+

SpIingdale Notes.

I \ Mr. Chris Thomsen is abIta
1 be out after his recent attack
~i; rheumatism.
f Mr. Hornaday. from Shelton,
t' '" filled the pulpit at Springdale
~: last Sunday afternoon. '
t. Edith Olsen took honors in a
f spelling contest, 'which was held
t last Friday afternoon. "
t, 'Mr. '0. R. Hanson d.epartedf for Omaha Monday morning. He

~, . expects to be absent until the
!
'f, end of the week.
I Henry Bales, from Burwell,t h~s been. spending a few days

~. ,\fisiting his friends, Chas. and
~(-~ James Arnold. He arrived Sun·

'.. \ day a~d retu~ne:d home Tuesday
~' mormng.
\ Spri~gdale was represented at
f . the Sunday school convention
~, held at the Presbyterian chprch

I
" in Mira Valley, last Suliday.
, Among others who attended

were Addie and Rachel Haught,
• Chan Rathbun and Mr. C. C.l; Haught. '

I
': Our schooi was pleased to
'.~ learn ,that one of its members,
D, Miss Edith Olsen, had been
l' ' declared winner in the contest in
l composition, gotten. up by the
'- ~'(}. A. R. The subject written

'i .' on was, "The Best Method of
encouraging Patriotism.'" We,
as a school, feel justly proud of

.•. " Miss Olsen for the fine showing
t she made.

I Seventh and eighth literature
. classes are taking up Robert
Southey's' 'Battle of Blenheim."
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Having 'Sold completely out of 17 of our new designs in
wal~ paper goes to show that , " , ,(
"I , ,

o,"First. we are saving our customers thirty-three and one
thIrd cents on every dollar they buy and are giving them
designs 'aud colors thi~ year for 15 l\.nd 20 cents per ~ouble
roll that can't be bought elsewhere for 25 and 30 cent~. , We
wish to mention here also that we sell _border by the double
roll at the saine price'of wall and ceilings, so when dealers
say differently about uS'and you are in doubt just come in
and we wHl slloW you our papers and quote, you prices that
are convincing. "

Second. People this season are not going to wait until
everybody begins to p'aper but" are doing it now when they
can secure a paper hanger to do their decorating. ,,-,

, '. 1

Buy "To Walk On" floor stain of us to match your new
paper and get satisfaction.

We are going to serv~,You well.

-Mamie Siler's
new building:

i

Can You Draw,
L ' " .,

Little"Girl?/ "

ffIAROWARE

If you have not seen, the little\ Buck's ·~ange~
now in our show window-'you should see it, to':'day.
It is a perfect stove in little, will bake and cook just
like a'big one. ' " ..

'. "t..On SATURDAY, MAY 4, we are gomg to glve
, '.it to the little girl, fourteen years of age or uhder.wno

will draw the best reproduction of the tra,d~-mark 'that
is shown on the above pictur~.

Supt. Howe of the Ord schoo,ls and two other dis
interested persons not yet chosen will act as judges.

Perhaps you will be the forturtate little girl. Come
to our store today, register your name .CU1d. get a little
booklet which· will tell you about this interesting
contest.

-iiH"-
Now
Spring
Suits, ' "

Ord: Nebraslta:
i>hone 63,: C '

PHARMACY

MeOF.

/
4

THE CITY

, ,

Y-"OCAI... NE"\V$

'> If you have a~y buildings to
move call, on John K. Jensen.

Chas. Barnes has been making
some_ repairs' on his iesideqce
this week. ' .,

EariC. 'Brink' will be inOrd
about April 1st. io tune pianos.
Tel~phone sf. ' ,

Adolph John was up from St.
Paul Monday evening to take in
the Bohemian drill and dance.
returning Tuesd~y.

'.

,
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Perry Jones returned home--, -'

from his California sojourn '
Tuesday evening. He left his
people well and happy, but he ' I
did not like that country as well
as Nebraska. He will work for
Goodhand again this summer.

I

Fackler ~ Finley, the,Grocers.
Largest stock, most, complete

variety, highest quality in pure
food product~.

Try our Kansas canned pells j

Gr:and Cannon pineapple; canned'
peaches in heavy syrup, two
cans for 350 j canned corn; 5c:
prunes, 5c: chick food, for baby
chicks, just what tpey need;
Empire and·Castor machine and
thresher oil j White Rose gaso·
line; two packages or'gar1ren
seeds, 50., We a),'e now opening'
a crate in beautiful white china
ware.

Ladies' new skirts from $3.50
to $12 at Bartunek Bros.

Dr. Haldeman writes from
Jacksonville, Florida, on the 14,
that they would visit New· Or·
leans and start for home in the
first week in April.

J. H. Uapron took advantage
of the 2 cent railroad fare 'rues
day and rode to North Loup .and
back to inspect some land, leav
ing his automobile Jl,L,home in
the shade. ,. /

Dry Caucus.
At the dry caucus last Satur· /

day evening held at the cr

house hall tl' '~lIO~ing'tick(;u
was put up, ,Jch is credited
with being a )d one by all:

.Mayor, A. Suton; ,
Clerk, R. Sorensen;
Treasur'er, E. M. Williams:

Councilmen, /' .,
O. P. Cromwell. 1st ward j

C. E.' Goodharid, 2nd wa,rd;
R. J. Clark, 3rd ward;

School Board, ,{
A. J. Wise, Peter Mortensen.

A committee, consisting of W.
W. Haskell and R. L. Staple,
and J. A. Ollis, Sr. was appoint- .
ed for the purpose of filling
vacancies on the ticket. ."

Peter Mortensen and Dr. G.
Gatd, who were chatrman and
secretary of the me~ting, were
made an executive committee for
the, purpose of looking after the"-', ~ :
campaign, and especially to1look '
aftet the 'opening of the cam·
paign next year.The county board was wrestl·

ing with road troubles for a day
or two this week. The next
meeting will be on June 14.

Look over the' Quiz want
column if you are looking for,
bargains. This cplumn of the
paper has grown to be quite
popular with ouradverti~.ers for
the sole reason that it brings the
right kind of results. It costs
but fi~e cents periine to place
your' advertisement in this
column, and if you have .any:
thing' to sell, rent,' have 10s1; or
found an:ything, you cannot do
better than spend a few 'nickle,s
advertising in this column.

.~ ---_:..I. """- ... _~ ---:.. _

DAVID ADLmlifSdNs
CLOTHING <P '

MILWAUKEE
Spring - Sumrr. er

I .9 0 4-

j;g

We have them in

•

---_.: - _.::....- --- ~.~

CoPyriKht 1903. by David Adler & .sons C10thinK Co.

W'e especially call your a~t~ntion to' the
Roswelle Hat~ , This is a ~uaranteed hat;

o .. I •

one that"can be recleaned and reblocked the. "-

same as tJ.te Stetson. The pri~e Is -$3.00.
We have them in all the.new styles. ' \Ve
have also the genuine John B. Stet.~on hat.
Price $4.47. ~

•

._' - ------- _.. '

/

The B~ileya' Depar\m't stare
Ord's biggest, busiest and best trading place.

FOR SALE BY

It's about time to put on a new spring hat.
the latest styles and colors.

We are now re':ldy
to show you these
good flothe$. Just
got-ill 'oui- fine' hew'
spring line and ,\ve
want everyone who
likes to wear good
clothes to come and
try 'a suit on. if you
appreci at ego 0 d '
workmanship, per";
feet fitting qualities
and fabrics that are
all "wool, then we,
know you will like
the Adler cloth,es.

The Collegian suits
are the most perfect,
garments for young
men ever produced.
They poss'ess the real OUR Spring Sack S'uits are ~ot ~f the or

dinary character. You see a group of
college character- them here. There is a certaIn nobbiness in these '
that smart effect "Adler" clothes that appeals to every stylish
which any young man. These are decidedly,"young.men's clothes" ,
man will appreciate. They have dash-you d admIre your own

If you are looking appearance if you wore .one. '
for high class c1oth= ~__~ . __, .........

ing~="'suits-that are really good and will give perfect satisfaction,
then we will ask you to buy an ADLER suit. Prices from $12.50
to $20.00.

, "

:3 ,
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,
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THE ARTISTIC WALL.

FOO~EDTHEPREACHE~

A Doctor's Brother Thought Postum
Was Coffee.

Purely Experim~ntal. .
"Why in the world did you order a

Welsh rabbit in t1\ls }I'reuch place?"
they asked ~er. "Of course, the cherse
is about the same as yOll get every
where, but how can ~-ou tell what a
}I'rench Welsh l'abblt wl1i do to l-ou
afterward ?"

"I'm'not afraid," she informed them,
placidly. "I just want to see what
sort of ragtime nightmare French it
wlll speak."

The del}rest, daintiest, Ul~~t artistic
wall is a solid colored wall. It fur
nishes a perfect background for all
kinds of pictures, it throws them out
in their correct proporttons, and does
not detract from their artistic value.
The solid colored wall is aiso much
bette,r as a background for furniture,
and har~onlzes much more artistical
ly with carpets and rugs than any
other method of wall treatment. The
less breilklng up of color on a wall
the more artistic It is.

1he most successful form of the
soUd colored wall is an alabastined
wall, There is as much difference be
tween tinted walls. "as there is be·
tween shoddy and all-wool gowns. The
shoddy gown holds its color for a few
days, while the all·wool keeps it'J color
to the very last thread, so also in solid
colored walls, there are shoddy walls,
and permanently colored walls which /
retain their color down to the very-'
iast particle. The Ideal waH coating
never rubs off, never flakes nor chips
off and Is always ready for a fresh.
coat. If there Is waIJpapel' on the
wall, soak It ott with' warm water,
then go over the plaster after, yap
have removed the papet with warm
water to remove every trace of "paste.
Have the wall thoroughly clean for a;~

clean wall cannot be built on an un·
clean foundation. If there are' any
particles of foreign matter adhering
to the wall scrape them off with a
putty knife. Then if there' are 'any
discolorations on the wall, size it with
a material made from cheap varnish,
thinned down with benzine and japan.
added for a drier, then cover your
wall with your tinting material. :

Be sure your man uses a tinting ma
terial mixed with cold water. If he
comes to you and asks for wa~m wa
ter, ;you can make up YOUI' mind that
there Is glue in the material which he
proposes to put on )-OU~ wall, and you
can be certain that l'ou are going to
haye a shoddy wall, for glue means'
shoddy. Glue means that it wlll hold
its color long enough for the man to
oollect his bill and not much longer.
Insist on your tinting material' bein~'
mixed with clear, cold water. Be sur:
that your wall is made from pure ma
terials, then you will haye a 'perma
nent, artistic, sanitary wall. A wall
that will be a "thing of beauty and a
joy forever." '

LOST LIFE IN A SHELLER.

\
\

The News In, Brief.
The sultan of Morocco is trying to

obstruct reforms.
Gerardo Munez, the Mexican outlaw,

has been captured. ,
The ice gorge in the Missouri at

Vermlll1on" S. Dak., has been broken.
Col. A. 0, Shatp has been appointed

judge advocate general of the Unlted
States troops In Cuba.

Lieut. Frank.. P. Lahm; Sixth cav
alry, U. S. A., has been detailed as
instructor of balooning at Fort Leav.
enworth. •

Complete plans for the consolidation
into one fleet of all A;nerlcan cruisIng
vessels in the Pacific ocean have been
made public by the navy department.

Secretary Metcklf has gone to Char·
ieston, S. C., where h~ will board thi)
United States ship Dolphin for a Clulse
of InspecUon in Cuban and Porto Ric.
an waters.

The S8,n Francisco board of educa·
tion, keeping Its word with President
RooseveJt, has unanimouslYI rescinded
the resolution of last October by which
Japanese were segregated in the pub.
lic schoolS.

Ohio Banker a Suicide.
Horace G. McDowell, president of

the Farmers aank of Canton, 0., shot
and killed himself at his country home
five miles north of Canton. He had
been suffering an attack of the grip.

Shoots Wife and Self.
At Port Arthur, 'l;;ex., E. G. McNair,

a barber, shot and kllled his wife, ser
iously wounded his mother-in-law, and
mortally wOUllded himselif. He can
not 11ve. Domestic trouble Is said to
be responsible for the trag€dy.

Weds Woman He Defended.
A Shreveport, La., dispatch says.

In the court' room, where he had five
Ip.lnutes before decI~red !Nt gullty ot
murder, Lee Brock was married to
Mrs. Hattie Kelley, the woman In de
fens~ of whose reputation he did the
kllling which causE!d the 'trial. The
jurymen who had acquitted him were
the witnesses and the trial judge per·
formed the ceremony. Brock shot 1.
A. Byckham last summer, alleging that
he cursed Mrs. Kelley.

Charles Kr~ger Meets Peculiar DeatH
. Near Kearney.

Charles Kruger, who was operating
a corn sheller on the farm of }I'rank
Maubehm five miles northeast of Kear
ney, Nebr., got hia coat caught in the
tumbling rod of the maching and be
fore the machinery could be' stopped
or assistance given he was whlried
around the rod until he was rendered
unconscious. When the machinery
could be stopped he was released but
it was apparent that he had been
severely injured. Dr. Hart was called
from Amherst and found that the pa·
tient was bleeding internally froul the
injuries received. The accident hap
pened about 11 o'clock and at 5 o'clock
Kruger died w,ithout' having regained
consciousness. Kruger was twenh"
seven l'ears old and a single man. He
had lived in the neighborhood for' a
:number of years.

l ---,--

THE SENATE BILL.

HALF A TOWN BURNED.

KiLLED BY A HUGE ICICLE.

Prize for Automobile Race.
Emperor William has offered the

German mllltary volunteer automobile
corps a prize for a long distance rae/:!
on the lines of the ca"ahy distance
race. \

Will Test Law At Chicago.
'l'he first federal grand jury im'esti

gation of alleged violation of the Hep·
burn interstate commerce law is to
take place in Chicago according to
the Record-Herald, A special "enire
of forty-five talesmen has been called
by District Attorney Sims and it is
said the most important case to be
presented to the new inquisitorial
body w1l1 involve the relations be·
tween one of the most prominent ship·
pel'S In Chicago, three fast freight
lines and one of the eastern }'allroads,

Editor Graves Assaulted.
John Temple Graves, editor of the

Georgian, was assaulted in the street
at Atlanta by J. H. Crutchfield. A
friend of Graves came to his rescue
and the assailant soon fled. Crutch·
field was arrested later. Graves was
not !reriously hurt.

LE;GISLATURE COMPROMiSES

House Members fIIot Enetirely

fled, But Feel It Is a Step In

the Right Direc-

I tion.

Drops From Cliffs of Niagara Gorge
Onto Trolley Car.

A huge iclc1a dropped from the cliffs
of the Niagara gorge onto a trolley car
of the Gorge road Tuesday as it
was passing the whirlpool rapids. The
motorman was killed. Dr. M. B. Nervy
and Mrs. Nervy of Sioux City, Ia., and
Miss Nervy, were struck on their
backs and badly bruised, and S. C.
Lindsay and wife of Pittsburg, were
injured.

DEATH AND DISASTER ON SHIP.

Powder Magazine Blows Up On French
Warship at Toulon.

The, powder magazines on board the
French battlelslhlip Jene blew up at
Toulon, France, and as a result Cap
tain BertieI', chief of staff of the Med
iteranean squadron, and from seventy
to eighty bluejackets are dead, while
Rear Admiral Manceron and hundreds
of other men are suffeting from ,injur·
ies. Naval circle!> are aghast and thE'
public is stunned by the appalling
catastrophe coming so soon after the
los sof the French submarine boat Lu
tin, in which sixteen men met death,

Bristow, Neb., Sustains Heavy Loss
in Morning Fire.

Fire destroyed seven business hous
es, CQJlstituting over half the town at
Bristow, Neb. 'I'he loss is $30,000. The
following business houses burned: Op
era house, Joseph Rysavy's general
store, Talich & Pasek, hardware
store; John Hebner, saloon; W. F.
Kloke, general store; John Smith,
meat market. The fire raged for two
hours before it was brought under con
trol. A number of famllles lived in
the buildings that burned, but all es·
caped uninjured, many in theh: night
clothes.

KANSAS~( fARL;~::~:::':.t:~~:.f:;~
. . I • Iy lJpsets Mark.et.

Th~ most sensational' decl ne ill
prices for s~)yeral. years occur~ed,on of 18~ S~l,!th.
the stock market m New York 'March l Tenth St., Ironton, 0., says:
13. Except that money rate~, were
higher, and ~hat the tone on the for·

REGAR' DtD AS A HAlF.u1AY MEASU,!JE eIgn filxchanges wal? unfavorable there
.. (f 1\ was no news to acCount for th~ Meak

in prices. The market opened weak
under the influence of lower prH:es for

Sati$' Americani;l ab~oad and the drop In
cODfols to the lowest price since 1886.
At first the downward movemeut waa
gradual and the selling did not seem
of an urgent character, but as so~as
the rate for caU money got abo, e
per cent heavy blocks of stock 'lYer of
fered for sale apparen~ly withput reo
gard to prices, and the down"'al"d
trend 01 quotations became prec~pi·tate.
Breaks of from half to one point be·
tween saies were frequent ahd the buy.
ing power was so lltuit;d that it seem
ed to be difficult in some weaker fea·
tures to ex;~cute selling orders.

It was noticed that weakness cent·
'ered in Rea<ling, t~le Harriman rall·
road and. the Rill stocks, ~nd' the
weakness of the latter was clOSely as·
soclated in the minds of the profes.
sional traders with the departure for
Europe of J. Pierpont Morgan. The
drop in Reading was as rapid and as
sensational as was the sharp upward
movement in the same stock a week
ago, but there was morel news to ac
count for Wednesday's movement than
there was for the 'former one. After
the decline had reached its full mo
mentmn about midday there was a
rally, followed by 'another break, which
in turn was succeeded by a renewal
of the rally, but the better tone did
npt hold, and just before the close
there was a final slump with the hst
generally weak and ptlces at or neaI
the lowest of the day.

Apart from the high money and the
bearish feellng abroad there was noth·
ing In the day's developments of su~.
flcient importance to cause such whole·
eale throwing over of stocks' as took
place. The general sentiment in Wall
street, however, was pessimistic, even
the old superstition as to the 13th of
the month playing some part in the
talk of the street. "

Inquiry after the close of the mar·
ket developed nothing to show that
any of the stock ~exchange houses
was in trouble.

Conditions became,l)anicky by noon
and prices melted away in a demor
alized fashion under the forced 1}~uI

dation by calling of loans) the wiplU8 One of Solid Color Will 'Always Give
out of margins and the throwing upon Best Effect.
the market of collaterlal in loans. The
severest losses were ill th~ high grade
railroad stocks, especially those In
the western region. T~e Hill group,
including the Great Northern ore cer·
tificates,' dropped about 10 poln,ts each
Canadian Pacafic 7, Reading 6 3-8~
Union Pacific, Northwestern, Brooklyn
Transit and Al)1algamted Copper be·
tw~en 5 and 6 points. The losses
th.roughout the lIts ran to various fig·
ures up to 3 points and more.

The Kansas house passed tilli' sen·
ate's two-cent fare bUl March 11 by
a vote of 87 to 12. '

This bill was knovi n as tile Brewer
railroad bill, with the Noftzger amend·
ment, providing for 500 and 1,000 mije
age books at a two-cent rate. Also 2,
000 mileage interchangeabhJ books 'at
a two-cent. rate.

The senate two-cent fare bHi Is
widely different from the origit\al
house bill. The house measure Pf9
vided for a flat two-cent passen~er
fare ill Kansas. The senate bill pto•
~ides that when one purchases a ml,e·
age book good for 600 miles he is to
have a rate of two cents a mlle, pro
vided he uses the entire book. It atso
provides for a 2,000 book interchan~c

a~le on all roads in the state. for $50,
WIth a rebate of $9.50 when the entire
mileage'is used.

A simllar law in Michlgltn has b~en
declared unconstitutional by tohe U~it.
ed States SlUpreme court.

It is gIven as a reason for accept
ing this blll rather than pass a Q.at
2-cent fare blll, that the railroads hllve
promised to not attempt any test of its
constitutionality. I

One of the last acts of the Kanras
house was the kllling of an item In fhe
general appropriation blll of $6,900
providing for the erection of a' statue
in the Hall of Fame at Washington' of
John Brown of Osawatomie, Kas.• A
dramatic scene preceded the demls~ of
the appropriation. The item had been
Introduced by Senator B. P. Waggener
of Atchison, and when he learned that
the conferees were threatening to cut
it out he asked the members and em
plOYE;S of the senate to follow him in
singing "John Brown's Body Lies
Mouldering In the Grave." A num
ber I?f the senators took Ul' the song
and ,then Waggener asked them to
follow him. At the head of fifty legis·
lators and employes, the Atchison sen·
ator lead the way first to the house,
then to the conference committee
room and finally to Governor Hoch's
office, singing the song at the top of
their voices.

Practically all of the members of
the Kansas legislature left for theh'
homes Tuesday. Speaker Simmons,
W. J. }I'ltzgerald, lieutenant governor,
and one or two others will stay to
help close the final business of the
session. The final business of the ses·
slon closed Thursday evening at 6
o'clock, when the sine die adjournment
was taken.

STAND WHILE TE&

Bomb for Russian Officer.
Yalta, Crimea, March 12.-Col. Dum·

badze, commandant of the garrison
here was slightly 'wounded and his
adjutant and coachman were serious'
ly Injured Monday by a bomb thrown
at the colonel's carriage from an up·
per window in a house on a street
through wb.ich he was driving. The
man who threw the 'bomb committed
suicide in order to avoid capture.
The lives of both Col. Dumbadze and
his brother, the colonel commanding
the regiment at Sevastopol, have sev·
eral times been attempted.'

New York, March~13.-The end of
the Thaw trial at U\st seems to be
in sight. Tentative plans for the
final stages of the .trlal were agreed
upon Tuesday !:>y 9Pposing counsel,
even to the d-etall of alloting the time
for the summing up.

Mr. Jerome played Tuesday prob·
ably t:\1e strongest card he holds
-evidence which came to his know·
ledge but a few days ago and which
undoubtedly caused him to abandon
the Idea of try~ng to send WlJ,ite's
slayer to a madhouse and to try for
a straight out convictIon under the
criminal statutes. The evidence came
from Mrs. Stanford White's brother,
James Clinch Smith, who told a ra
mark,ably clear, succinct story of the
events of Madison Square Garden,
the night White was killed and of a,

aJlege"d. to 4ave l,Ualtreated Mt~ Nes-
bf~. ... " , r

Nine-tenths of Monday's sessions
w~re spent'in ar!ument and in nearly,
every infltance Mr. Delmas won his
point as to th'3 law, while Mr. Jerome
in the very argument its-elf had got
before the jury a perfect knowledge
as to what his witneE;s would have
testified'to had they Me~ permitted.
The district attorneY called ten wit·
nesses during the day, but aside from
drawing from the state's e)-e-wlt·
n-esses to the tragedy the opinion that
Thaw seemed rational the ulght he
shot and kllled Stanford. 'white,11ttle
reai headway was made.

- ..
L

, ,
MRS. WILLIAM THAW, WHO WE PT O'N THE

TIFYiNG FOR HER SON.

.'

Many Applications for Pensions.
Washington, March 12.-CommIs·

sioner of Pensions Warner stated Mon
day that 185,000 applications for pen
sions has been flied under the ser
vice pension law enacted during the
last month of the session of congress
just closed. The commissioner esti
mates that 300,000 applications will be
received under the new law, ~hich
allows the grantiI?-g of a pensIon for
service In the Mexican and Civil wars
at the rate of $1Z a month to veterans
62 years old; $15 to those 65 and $20
to those 70 years old.

__.--J-

f
Judge Fitzgerald Admits the Testi·

mony of iWhite's Brother:ln-Iaw
Who Descripes Thaw's Acts

On Night of Tragedy.

-,--.-1-- .'
Plans for the Final Staves of the

~ t ~ •

Thaw Tdal Agreed Upon
by Attofn;Ys.

New York, March 9.-'I'he defense
in the Thaw case rested Friday imme·
diately after the convening of court
a.nd an adjournment was' ordered un·
til Monday morning. District Attor'
ney Jer~me said that while he had
been infOrmally notified Thursday of
the changed plans of the defense he
had come to court expecting to be
confronted by additional expert testi
mony. His witnesses were not ready,
he added. It was upon this represen
tation at.,} with the consent of the
defense that the adjournment was
taken.

TM court proceedings occupied less
than five minutes and Mr. Jerome
returned at once to his office to pre·
pare his rebuttal testimony. Almost
hiS first mo,\e was to subpoena Mrs.
Evelyn, Nel:lblt Thaw to produce in

STRONG POINT FOR"JEROME

GIVE UP IDEA OF GOING.

JAPAN PRE,PARING FOR WAR.

Car Service Resume<;l.
At Louisvllle, Ky , street car service,

which was interrul,lted a week 'ago by
the strike of streel railway emvloyes,
has been resumed on all lines, the
strike being satisfactorily settled.

I" MissIon Reported Destroyed.
It is reported tram Chinese source~

,thta a Wesley missIon has been de
'strayed near .Ning Po 'and that the
missionaries were kllled. The report
is not conflrmed froll~ foreign sources,

Visitor Drops Dead. I

Geol'gl;l Stewart, an American visitor
,from Cedar Rapids, la., dropped dead
'at the Trocha hotel in a suburb of
Havana, Cuba. He arrived in Havan'a,
February 15, and had been suffering
~rom Bl;ight's disease.

New Place for Oliver.
Wllliam J. Oliver of Knoxville,

Tenn. whdse bid for the construction
'of the Panama canal contract recently
was rejected, has been elected vice
,president of the newh organized
United States Trust company, of
Washington, D. C.

Worst Over at Pjtt$b~rg, Bul: LOSll
< PIOlced a~ $9,337,000.

,Loss in steel mills '. $3,000,000
,Loss In other industries 2,000,000
Loss in wages of employes •. 1,831,000
Damage to Industrfal plants. 2,500,000

Total. : $9,337,~00

I

Vlith the rapid receding of the ~a
'tel's in the Monongahela, Allegheny
and Ohio rivers, condltipns are resum
ing normal proportions at Pittsburg,
Pa., which has had a serious flood.
,The approaches to uie 1:)ridges now are
,clear oC water and street car s'ervice
in the fiooded district has been re
,sumed., Ten square mHes were in
'undated: The loss is summadzed as
'above. " .

Various other estimates ate being
tnade, ranging from ten to twenty
,mlllionl5 of dollars. Reports from num
erous western Pennsylvania points
are to the eftect that the flood has
'subsided.

Pittsburgers were amazed at the
immensity of the flood in the Monon
ghela, Allegheny and Ohio rivers,
which has submerged ten mUes in the
.down town section of the city. After
reaching the highest stage evel' k,nown
.-thirty-seven feet-the water slowly
'receded. Enormous damage has been
:caused;l more than 100,000 persons
,have been temporarily thrown out of
employment; every transportation
company in the city is crippled; skiffs
are carrying hundreds of people to
their places of business and the utlliza·
tlon of wagons and horses as convey
ance!>, which did inestimable service
were discontinued owing to strenuous
protests by the humane society.

Twenty fatalities hav.e occurred in
Allegheny county, directly due to high
water.

Military Expert Says That Country is
Nervously Active. . ,

Captain Ignax Rodic, of the general
staff of the Austrian-Hungarian armj',
has publlshed '3 pamphlet entitled,
"The p,rospects of the }I~uture AmerI
can-Ja»anese War." After discussing
:the armies and navies and theaters of
war, he concludes by saying that the
unprotected Pacific coast of the United
States offers excellent chances for the
success of the ~ap'anese. He declares
Japan is working feverishly to co~

'plete her mllitary and naval equlp
ments, ad(\ing that during the last few
,months 50,000 men have been at work
,day and night in the arsenals, turning
'out guns and small 'arms and stating
that the cartridg! manufactories at
Tokio and Nagoya, where in all about
'20,000 men are employed, have turned
oqt dally 500 rifles. Captain Rodic al
so 'asserts that the projectlle works at
Tokio make 600 shells per day for the
field artillery.

CURZON DEFEATS'ROSEBER~

ROOSEVELT WILL NOT BUDGE ON
. " , I
RA!LROAQ QUES'TION.

Canal Commissioners Out.
The president has received the res

ignation of members of the isthmian
canal commission of Rear Admiral N.
T. Endicott, Brigadier General P. C.
Haines and D. M. Harrod, to take ef
fect tomorrow. To fill the vacancies
he announced the appointment of Mr.
Stevens as chairman of the commis
sion, to succeed Mr. Shonts, and as
commissioners Lieut Colonel Goethals,
Majors Galllat'd and Sibert, Civil Eu
glneer Rosseau, Dr. Gorgas and Jack·
son Smith,

Ex·Viceroy Made Chancellor of Ox·
ford University.

Lord Curzon of Kedleston, ex·vic·
eroy of India, was elected chancellor
of Oxford university by 1,111 votes
against 430 for Lord Rosebery. Hith·
erto in the history of the university
chancellors had always been chosen
withont a contest

MUCH OPPOSED TO ABACKWARD STEP
I , I

I
A~peals to Prevent Dis·

aster But Feels He Has Done

Nothing to Warrant Chang-

o Ing His Attitude.
(

j
[ The white house and trealjury <le
, ,partment have been flooded with ap
I ) peals for President Roosevelt and
~ 'Secretary Cortelj'ou to take some ac-

tion to a~ert the "threatened disaster"
in the fina~cial and l\ltlroad world. It
can be stated authorAtively, however,
that Pr€sldent Roosevelt wlll not

~,change hIs attitude toward the rail-
'roads, though it Is admitted that the
s.dLlinlshation has no intention of en
tering on ,an/extremely radical attack
on the railway corporations. While it
is known that the visit of J. PierJ.l0nt
Morgan to the white house recently
to induce the president to is~ue a re
assuring statement to th.e country In
regard to the administration's aW

, tude toward the railroads, and the ap-
1l'arent failure of the financier's appeai
ha~ had much to do with the panicky
conditions that swept over Wall street
Thursday. President Roose~elt has

\ re~dily said that he Is not an enemy
1· ~-of the rallmads and that' those that

obey the laws have nothing to fear
from the government.

While it has not been definitely de·
, cided, the president may Issue .a state-

I' ment outllnilig his attitude after he
has conferred with' President 'McCrea,
Newman, Mellen and 'lIughitt, on the
Ialfroad s,ituation.

The conference with the four rail
toad magll'aies which was granted by
the prei:'ldent at the earnest request
()f Mr. Morgan, will be held early in
the week. It Is generally understood
by those close to the president that
the railway officials will urge Mr.
Roosevelt to take some steps to, "allay
the pupllc anxtety l}OW threatening

. to obstruct rallwad investments .and
construction and as to the retaUonll
between the railroads and the govern
ment."

Since Mr. Morgan's hurried trip to
the white hjluse, the president has
heht conferences with Chairman
Knapp and members of the interstate

, commerce commission in order that
he may be in a better position to pte
sent the administration's side of the
question when he meets the railroad
Ill'esidents uext wek.

In his inte1'views with the memo
'bel's of the interstate commerce com·
mission the president is fortifying
himself with regard to all the facts
that body has dlsclose<\ during itll
vii'rlous investigations. In this way
he wl1l be able to meet argument with
argument and fact with ".ct. The
pre~ldent, it is known, tar,es the saml, ' pail~oad Presidents Meet and Determ.
pOSItion assumed when he sent hh; ..
'lj.essagf> to copgress last December Ine Not to VISit Roosevelt.
. 1 ~:-,lk1 ~-ttpnq"'l to the fact that Mess~s. McCrea, Mellen, Hughitt and
"during the lat; : months," within rNewman, the .four railroad presidents I
which the new ~as operative at for whose viSIt t,o the white house J.
that time, "the oads have shown I Pierpont }\1organ arranged before his
incteased earnin! md some of them! 'departure for Europe, held a confer·
unusual dividends." ~)llC~ in New York. The whole situa-

tion was canvassed with great care,
TEN MILLIONS IN ONE LUMP. and It was finally decided not to go to

• Washington. It is understood the rea-
Mrs. Ru~sell Sage Makes Substantial son for this conclusion was that the

Endowment. raUroad officials did not feel that they
Mrs. Russell Sage, th1'ough her coun- had 'any propel' mandate from the 1'aU·

sel, Henry 'V. DeForest, authorized the road corporations to represent them.
following statement in relation to the They felt that they could not assume
Sage foundation, a bill incorporating the position of oa self·constituted com
which had been introduced in the New mission to formulate or present the
York legislature. 1views of hundreds of railroad compan·

•"I have set aside $10,000,000 for the les which in turn are own;d bl' thou
.mtlowment of this foundation.' Its Is~nds of shareholders. 1 hey recog
object is the improvement of social Ulzed that \he railroad managers of
and living conditions In thlJ United the United States themselves. are not
States. It will be within the scope of I in perfect accord, and unbl so~e
such a fQundation to investigate and I:nethod could be adopted for .secUl·mg

study the causes of adverse social can- a concensus of opinion, a ViSlt to the.., . I'president would be Idle. At the con-
dltlons, Includmg Ignorance.and Vlce; elusion of the conference the foUt'
to sugge~t how the~e condItions can I residents left for their homes
be remedled or amelLOrated and to put p ,
in operation any appropriate means to
that end." MEXICO FEELS THE EFFECT.

Endors~ the Canal.
The members of the St. Louis com

mei'cial club who made the tour .of
inspection to the Panama canal have
returned home. After their arrival
in St. Louis resolutions were adopted

Jy , etrongJ,y endorsing the canal.

Beginning to Complain of Influx of
Japanese.

So great has been the influx of
,Japanese through the port of EI Paso,
Texas, that hundreds have stopped in
El Paso, readily securing employment
as house servants, displacing Mexican I
help. The result Is that the Mexle-an
'authorities are taking cognizance of
the matter and propose action looking
to the abatement of Japanese immigra
tion unless the new amendment to the

Japanese Girls in School. United States immigration hw brings
Nine little Japanese girls, who had relief. An immigrant inspector stated

applied for admission to the Redding that every vessel from the orient and
primary school at San Franclsco, the Hawaiian islands arriving at Man
VI ere admitted after an examination as zan!l1o, Mexico, brought from 500 to
to" their knowledge of the I:i:nglish lan- 1,500 Japanese , and that since Mexico
guage. The admission of the Japan- h'ad facllitated the entry into the
ese c~llldren followed the action of the United States it was not a matter of

,board in opening the schools to the I much surprise that they should suffer
__r'" Japanese. in consequence.
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.. /, Bomb Explosion Kills Six.
p • \Vhile the Russian police were
I searcJ&!!g the rooms occupied by a
1 " student at Kharkavo a bomb exploded,
~~ '; kUling an office'of the gendarmerie,

,.,. .' , thiee policemen and two civlllans. Si~l others were injured.
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D. CLEM DEAVER, General Agent,
Landseekers Informatton Bqreau,

l004C Farnam Street. Omaha, Nebraska.
\
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640 ACRE HOMESTEADS
, ,IN•

NEBRASKA
WltV PAY KErn, WHEN YOU CAN,GET AFARM OF YOUR OWN l'
Sixteen counties in \Vestern N~braska, along the lines of the'
Burlington Route contain free: homestead' lands that may be
entered under the provisions of the Kinkaid 640 acre Home-
stead Law. ,."
Personally conducted excursio!'\s to see these )ands the first
and third Tuesdays of each month.

NEW FOLDER FREE. Write tOday for our ne?!
folder, with large map, describing the homestead lands along
the Burlington Route~

QBOI'D Tobacco is now
Qn sale almost

everywhere, and hundreds of thous
andsot'boxeswere:. '~ql"'f1
last year and it i~ our pur-

I~t;;~~'.':5ll pose to place QBOlD in reach
of every pipe smoker in this
country, and to that end we
make the following offer:

. If your d e a I e r docs not
~ - handle QBOlD Tobacco1 we

, . will send you any llize IJox,
"postage paid," '!pon receipt of re~lar price-viz: Prices.1! oz. t!n
box, 10c.; 81 oz. till box, 20c,; 8 oz. till box, 45c. and 16 oz, fancy tin
box,' 90c. Money refunded to any dissatisfied purchaser.

Cut out this advertisement and send with money order or stamps.
Write your name and address plainly, and address to

LARUS & BRO. ,CO., M~nuf.cturtlrs. Richmond, Va~

DO YOU~ SMOKE A PIPE? IO.

WHAT KIND OF 'tOBACCO DOYO,U SMOKE?

IF Y.OU HAVE NOT TRIED QB 0 I D GRfJlJt!ED
You ha.ve never gotten that solid comfort which flo good

, ."pipe smoke II should give a man. " .

QBOID WILL NOT BITE THE TONGUE.
IT IS THE ORIGINAL OF THIS STYLE TOBACCO

, It has an ele~antAroma which no other J?ipe tobacco possesses, and
-its smooth.! delIghtful flavor and free smoklllg qualities are the results
of years 01 eareful ,study and experiIp.entiJlg, .

w. L.DOUCLAS"
$3aOO AND $3.50' SHOES TJkE~6lr.D
,w. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT ~QGE SHfEs CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE,

8HO£$ FOR £tr£RYBODY AT ALL PRICes:
Men's Shoes. &5 to 81.50. Boys' Shoos, lIIs t,o $1.25. 'Vomen's
Shoes, 84 to 81.50. Misses' & Children's Shoes, 82.25 to 151.00.
'V. L. Douglas shoes are recognilled by expert judges of footwear

to be the best in style, fit and wear produced in this country. Each
part of the shoo and' every detail of the making is looked after
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to
time or cost. If I could take yOll into my large factories at
Brockton, Ma,ss., and show you how carefully W, L. Donglas
shoes are made, you would then understand why they held the;r'shape,
wear longer, and are of greater value than any other makes,

w. L."Douglas na.me and price i8 stamped on the bottom. whleh protect. the wearer altainllt high

! fiCeS and Infer:or .boe~ Tak.e No Suhet.H,ute. Sold by the best p;hoe dealers ever;y~'bere. .
Fa, Color E"elel. ::ued exclusi.el". Catalog rna. led free. ,,,. L. DO \J GLAlI, n ...,cKton.Ma...'

---,--------------------------------

Wine· of Cardui

T~XALUf
f.~, PERSONALKNQWLEDGE

" Personal knowledge is the ~ning fa"ctor in th~ .c~lmina~ co~t€$ts of,!
this competitive age' and when of -ample t1?aracter It placu . Its fortunate
possessOr ixi the front ranks of· ., • , ; ;

. TJte Well Informed of the World. ;
A"vast fund,of personal knowledge is really'essential to the achierementof the

highest excellence in any field of human effort. .• " .
\ A Knowledge of Forrns, Knowledge of. Func~lons 8:pd Know,l.
edge of Products are, all of the.utmo~t va~l.\e ~d In questIons of ¥e and health
when a true and whol~som'e remedy IS deslIed It should be remember~ that Syrup
of Fi s and Elixir of Senna, ma;nmactured by the California F~ Syrup ~?~ i5 an
ethicaf product. which has met with the approval of the most emment physloans and
gives universal satisfaction, becau$~ it is a remedy of " fJ.

Kn~wn Quality, Know-d Excellence and Known Component
Parts and has won the valuablE: patronage of millions of the Wen lnforl!l~dof the,
world, who know of their own per:sonal knowledge and from actual use th~t It 15 the £.rst
and best of family laxatives, for w,hich no extravagant or unreasonable dalillS are m,ade.

This valuable remedy has :been toni a~d favorably known
under the name of-Syrup of Figs-and has attained to world~
wide acc~ptilJlce as the most eXc~llent family laxative.' As its.~ure
laxative/rinciples; obtained from Senna, are well known to phYSlclans
• 'an the Well Informed of the world to be the best we have

adopted the more e1aborat~ name of-Syrup of Figs and
, Elixir of Senna - as IMfe fully descriptive of the remedy,

but doubtless it will ~Iways be called for by the shorter
name of~Syrup qf: Figs- and to get it~ beneficial

effects. always note, when purchasmg the full
name of the Company - California. Fig Syrup
Co. - print~d on the front of every package,

wh~ther you call for - Syrup of Figs
-I:>r by: the fun name - Syrup of

I fiigs and EIi.'<ir of Senna. '

, , , I

Mrs~ Leota Forte, of Toledo, 111., writes: "I am well pleased with the results of using Cardul. I have
take~ th~ee bottles and am now perfectly well, free from pain and have gained 25 pounds in weight:',

WRITE US ALETTER Write tOday for a free copy of valuabie M-pa&'e l1Iustra\ed B'ook for Women. If YOll need Medical Ad
vice, describe your symptoms, statine 1I&'e, and reply ./.ill be sent in plain sealed envelo~, Address:
Ladies Advisory Dept., The ChaUanoo&,. Medicine Co.. Chattanoo&,a. T, mn.

Women's .1roubles very often' occur regularly at 'a certain time every month. Be
cause this may have been so all your life, Is no reason why it should continue.
Many thousands of women, who had preViously suffered from troubles sImilar to yours,
due to disorder of the womanly organs, have found welcome relief or cure In that
wonderfully su,ccessful medicine 'for women, .", ..

MRS.CHAS. A. ROCKWOOD

B2

are constantly being received by'
Mrs. PinkhaUl to prove our cla,ims.

Mrs. C. A. Rockwood, teacher of
Parliamentary Law, of 58 Free St.,
Fredonia, N. Y., writes:

"For years I suffered with femalo trouble,
It was docided that an operation was neces
sary, and although I submitted to a serious
operation my sufferings continued, until
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
was rocommended and it proved a marvelous
remedy, so quickly did it restore my health,
I canJ;lot thank you sufficiently for the good
it has done me."

:Miss Margaret Tierney, of No. 328
W. 25th Street, New York, 'ivrites~

Dear Mrs. Pinkham;- .
«'When only eiO"hteen years of age our

physician decid;J" that an oper!}tivn was
necessarl to permit of my i·omanly organs
performmg their natural functions, My
mother objected and being urged by a
relative to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget
able Compound did so. I soon improved in
health, the proper conditions were establish
ed and I am well and stron~. thanks to
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable vompound."

'No other remedy has such un·
qualified endorsem~nt, as Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. No
other remedy in the world has such
a record of eures of female ills.

. W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 12, 1907.

"

SIOK HEADAOHE
'CA''R'JER"8 ~~:~~VLlrtf:~fII~!

TlJ,et alsO~eve Dill-DE =:"d~~IVfR Eating. A perfeCt rem-
, edytorDlzzlness, Nausea,

PIL S Drowsiness, Bad 'taste
• . in the ~ Mouth, Coated

Tongue, Pain in the S1de,
, ' TORPID LIVER. '1'll.61

telfUlata the Bowe!& Purely Vegetable~

SMALL PILL SMALL DOS£' SMALL PRICE.
; '==

, t

Woman's
Eye

\ .

For

MIS~ MARGARET TIERNEY.

A large proportio~of the operations
performed, in our hospitals are upon
womeI;\ and girls for some organic
trouble. , ,

Why should this be the case?
Because they have neglected them

selves, as everyone of these patients
in the hospital beds had plenty of
warning in those dragging sensations,
pains at left or right of abdomen,
backaches, nervous exhaustion, in
flammation, ulceratipn, displace·
ments, and other organic weaknesses.

All of these symptoms are indica
tions of an unhealthy condit>ion of the
female system and if not heeded the
penalty has to be p;tiq by a dangerous
operation. When' these symptom!t
manifest themselves, do not drag
along until you are obliged to go to
the hospital and submit to an opera
tion-but remember that Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, made
from native roots an4 herbs, has saved
hmidreds of women from surgIcal
operations. .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. has cured more cases of
feminine ills than any other one
remedy. Such letters aa thefollowip.g

I

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Womeu suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs, Pinkha,m, at Lynn, Mass, From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and Surest way
of recovery advised. Out of her vast volume of experience in treating female
ills Mrs. Pinkham probably has the very knowledge that may help your
case. Her advice i~ free and always helpful.

Ask !'Irs. Pinkham's Advice -A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills.

Experiences of Mrs. 'Rockwood and Miss Tierney

WOMEN IN 'HOSPITALS

Tin Used In United States'.
The'total consumption of tin in the'

United States for 1906 was 42,800
tons, with 2,132 tons iq stock at the
close of the year. The shipments
from BoUvia' show an ,Increase of
3,000 tons, from Cornwall an increase
of ,from 700 to 1,000 tons ana from
Australla an increase of 1,000' tons,
making the 'total European and Amer
Ican supply for the year about 93,550
tons.' .

-,--~--,-----

CARTERS Genliine Must Bear
.Allcock's plasters stand to·day in- Fae-.Simile Signature

dorsed by not only the hi$hest medical. GTlLE .d . ~
authorities, but by mlllion's of grateful I,' b){.f: /~~
patients who have proved their e~- • , ,
cacy as a household rem.edy.;· REFUSE'SUBSTITUTES,

And !;lome people are so industrious If s~~~"etye~sw.uI~he t Thompson's Eye Water
that when they hanu't anything to 0 r
<10 they proceed to do,' somebody,

All pWlosophy lies in two words
"s}1stain" and "abstain."-Epictetus.

One t.rial will convince you of. the pe·
culiar fitness of Nature's remedy, Garfield
Tea, for liver, kidneys:' stomach and
bowels, for Impm'e blood, !'heumatism and
chronic ailments. .

l;Iow's ,This? .
We olfer One Hundred Dollan Reward' for any

base of Catarrh lhat cannot be c~red b)' Halr.
Catarrh Cure.' , I

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the underslgne<l h.v~ known F. J. Chene)'

for tbe la.t 1$ year., and bel!eve him perfectl)' han·
orable In all business trausact.!on,s and dnauclally
'ble to carr)' out any obllltJ'tlons made b)' blli 1Irm.

WALDIBG, }(ll'lfAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Drugeist•. Toledo, O.

Hall" Catarrh Cure I. taken Internally, actlne
Illrectl)' upon the blood alld mucous surfllCe' of the
ily.tem. Te.tlmonlalJ sent free, Price 1S cenb per
Ilottle. Sol<1 by all.Drugglst,s. "

Take Hall'. Famn)' pm. for constlpatloll.
, .

We are owselves served best ' by
serving others.-C. G. Am~s.·

I (.' • ~

PILES C'lllt£D l:t G "1'0 14. DAT~.
?AZO OINTMJ£N'l' is guarantee<l tp cure' anT case
'Jt. Itching, BUn'. Bleeding or IJrotrudlD,g Pile.. la
Ito 14 day. ormone:t refundc<l. 60c. . '" ,

Stood the Test.
Allcock's Plasters have successfully

,stood the test of sixty years' use by
the public; their virtues have never
been equaled by the unscrupulous im
itators who have sought to trade upon
their reputation by makillgplast~rs
with holes in them, and claimIng them
to be "just as 'good as Allcock's."

English Municipal' Employe•.
• In London there are 70,900 munic
Ipal employes; in ljlll.gland generally
ther,e are close to 2,000,000.

lmportant to Mothers. '
. ExamIne carefully every bottle of CASTORtA.
, Ilufe and eure remedy for infants and children,
and ~ee that It " '

:s~:::~~eot .""'" ~~~~~
lIn Uee For Over SO Years. .

The 'KU1d YOIl BaTo ,Alwa:a JWu~bt.

Coldest Europ'ean Winter,
, In- the y.ear 1814 tne Thames froze
and the EngIlsh channel was for a
time impassable because of icebergs.
'The coldest European wi~ter on rec
ord was that of 1708-1709. It began
early in October. In 1740 also the
cold wa,s so intense that birds fell
dead to the ground. '

'¥ OJ,! \::an do:vo~r dyein~ i~ pa'lf -an
hour· with PUTNAM FADELE8S DYEs.
Ask yqur drug~ist. ' , '

. \ \

Without self·sacliflce true friend-
ship cannotexist.-Goetjl.e. I

I

, Lewis' Single Binder straight 00. !.hny
smokers prefer 'them' to lOc cigars. YoUr

'dealer or Lewis" l"aetory, Peoria" Ill.

"~
'~'", ..l..- _. '-~ __~_-! ~. _

Rents In Table Linen.
Tack a piece of stiff paper under the

,ragged edges of the rent, and darn in
a network of fine stitches, backwards
and forwardS, sbme ,distance beyond
.the edge of the tear. Care should be
takim to use' an embroidery cotton of
a number corresponding with the qual-,
Hy ot the cloth. Flax may be used for
the thin places and where linen t~readl

are broken. Towels should be niendE>d
in the sa~e way.

PLEASI~G THE MEN FOLKS.

to' Health. of Both
and, Bod¥.

Tribe ,fun down in ner;ves or in
strength is perilous. It you w,ant to
keep well don't drift into the habit of:
being always tired. The tired ma,n
arid the tired woman are an easy prey
to the Illalevol,ent germs tha~ are for
ever flying about the world seeking
whom they Play devour: When these
germs find lodging in the tissues of a
perfectly 'healthy perlSon they are'
often rendel'ed innocuous by the en:
ergy with whIch the good germs fight
them. In a tired' person Hie ,good
germs are in 'abeyance and can not
m,ke a stand-up ijght.

'I took cold when I was tired,", is a
common e](p,ression and describes a.
COPlmOn experience. Don't get tired
and you won't take cold.

Another prescription for, keeping
well is, eliminate wony. Worry frets;
milld and body as moth frets the fabriC(
of a beautiful garment. Worry cor-:
rodes the soul as rust corrodes metal.
From all sides COII$S the protest,· "it is"

,easy enougl} to' say don't worry, but
how is one to help it, if he be of a,
worrying disposition or if things are
contrary?" ., 1

Bohemian Supper a Good Idea for
Birthday Celebration.,

Give your husband and some of his
near' friends abohemiail supper on
his birthday. 'Decorate your dining
room with odd plates, ·pewter flagons
,and steins. If you can secure tinY.
stiff trees, use these for a hedge across
the wiIidows, and alternating with can
'dIes across the mantel, or plants of
any, sort wlIl do'. lIave a bare top to
'your table and a m'ass of scarlet flow
ers or a bowl of 'red and yellow fruit
in the center., For a before-supper en
tertainment have caricatures and car
toons hung about the walls, Find a
variety of toasts with }Vhich to deco
rate name cards made from rough
brown paper, or YOU' can secure name
cards with English scenes on them or
piCture postals. It'or supper serv~ rye
bread, che~se and ha,m sandwiches,
sliced raw onions, potato salad,
pickles, cOffei, ceiery and cheese. You
need plan no further entertaillment for
the men; they will enjoy stories
around 'the table.

-~-,---~--

, Fashion Gleanings.
Black allover' embroideries are onE\

of those staples in dress trimming'
that somehow always seem to be in
good style. Those of this .winter are'
niore open and airy than forinerly.

Stylish little silk-braided jackets in
black are much seen again. These
are formed all of slIk braid or com
bined with velvet appliql.les. They
come with and without sleeves,
though the few in which velvet is
used are sleeveless. '

Opalescent and gold spangles with
raised go(d figures and tiny beads and
colored embroidery outlined in gilt
beads are much used on net. These
come in the very narrow edgings.

Certain of the new buttons so close
ly resemble, a handsome marquise'
ring that they are really l'ather
startling when freely used on the:
frock, They come in Italian turquoise,
ruby, sapphire, emerald and pink
coral, surrounded by rhinestones.

.Flower Basket Made of Straw.
French water baskets for flowers

are as pretty as novel. They are
wovell of fine straw in dainty shapes
and all colors and are fitted inside
with a glass vase conforming to the'
straw covering and holding it upright,
The baskets are a welcome change,
from the vase Qr jardinie~e, and 'some
of the color combinations possible:
with the new 'arrangement are ex:
quisite,

A pale green straw basket, for iJ;l-,
stance, is filled with lilies of the valley
and delicate green leaves; a pink
basket of g001 size and graceful shape,
cont.ains pink roses and white lilacs;
a white basket is filled with migr/on.
ette and forget-me-nots; a pale yellow
straw hold ,t.uI1Pt3 of red and gold, and
a basket of delicate mauve forms a
receptacle for purple orchids.

For Fastening Knife Handle.
A material for fastening knives or

forks into their handles when they
have become loosened by iIse' is a

. much needed article. The best ceo
ment for this purpose cbnsists of one
pound of yellow rosin and eight
ounces of sillphur, which are to be
melted together, and either kept in
bars or reduced to powder,

Two parts of the powder are to be
mixed with one part of fine saud, or
brick dust, and the cavjty of the
handle is then to be filled' with thIs
mixture,

The stem of the knife ,or fork is
then to be heftted and inserted in the
cavity, and when cold it will be found
fixed, in its place with grea,t tenacity,

Sweeping Hints.
To prevent Il)aking a gr~at dust in

sweeping, lise moist sawdust, on bare
floors, When the roem ill carpeted,
moisten a newspaper, tear it into
small scraps, an,d scatter these over
the carpet when you begin sweeping,
As you sweep, brush the paper alpng
by the broom, and thIs will catch most
of the dust a,nd hold it fast, just as the
sawdust doe{:l on bare floors. Do not
have either the paper or the sawqust'
dripping wet, only moist.

Wh'en Ironing Embroidery. ,
Fold a blanket three or four times

and cover with a ~lean cloth; lay the'
embroidery face ,downwards on this.
Place a thin, damped cloth, oli the
back of the embroidery to be pressed,
and then Q,uickly use a very hot iron
on the wet surface till it is quite dry.
-By this method a steamIng process is
carried o,ut whic,h smooths the linen
and greatly improves the effect of the
work.

- J ~__ L ..... ,~ _~_

Sudden wealth is'apt to bring trou
ble to its owner.

. "
One makes. one's own happiness

only by taking care of the happiness
of others.-C. Doan~

Panthers and Grizzly Sears.
Ship Furs Pelts McMillan Fur & Wool

Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 'Vrite for price,S,

'';-'. ,......

The greatest of faults i8 to be con
scious of none.-Carlyle.

,Oats-'"Heads 2 Foot L.ong.
'rhe John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse>,

'Vis., are bringing out a, new oats this,
year with hell;'s 2 loot long!' That's A
wonder. :Chell' catalog tells!

Spetz-;- the greatest cere.al hay food
America ever sa,y! Catalog tells!

The surest way not to fail is to de
termine to succeed.-Sheridan,

Lewis' Single Binder straight {ic cigar
made of rich l mellow tobacco. Your
dealer or LeWIS' :Factory, Peoria, Ill.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teetblnrn soften. the gums, reduces ID
ll1unmatlon. anay, pa ,cur.~.w~d_ colic. 25c abottle.

Missionary's Large DistrIct.
The Rev. ~V. Arthur Noble, of Ko

rea, has one of the largest districts
, in, Methodism. Recently he walked 300
miles, the churches in one section of
his distdct being near enough for him
to do this. 0......--'.,-----'.,---:-

OlVL'J:'QNE "DROlUO QU,(NINE"

~:~~~·re~~~~;iJ:etr~~~~~c3~~~j~lliesJ~~I~~3
origInal Cold 1'ablet Is a WHITE PACKAG III with
black aDd red ler,tering. and bears the sIgna.ture 01
E. W.GROV,E, 250.

-~----'--

Did yov, ever observe the look of
contempt on a plump girl's face when
she sees a thin on,e crossing a muddy
street?

Take Garfield Tea, the herb ;emedy that
has for its object Good Health! It puri
fies the blood, cleanses the B)·stem, makes
people well. Guaranteed under the Pure
Food Law. ,

'.
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'LUMBAGO
AND', '

SCIATICA

NO MORE' MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
TH~ SCIECCADpisiCAU~fVfIRRITANT'

VASELINE
EXTRACT OF'THE CAYEN'NE PEPPER PLANT

A QUICK, SURE: SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN -PRICE
15c.-1N COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS ANp DEALi!RS, ,OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c, IN POSTAGE STAMPS, DO~'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COMES-KEEP A TUBE HArojDY.
A substitute for and superior to m'Jstard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external
counter-irritant known, also as an external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Couty complaints, A trial
will prove what we claim for it, and it will be found to be invli'Juabte In the •
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it., Many
people say "it is the best of all your preparatlons." Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carries our lab;I, as otherwise it Is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE·
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WlLL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
. 11 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

, , '
• "t
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''Th~ Sanitary""'all Q)ating ,

By having your walls de,corated
WIth Alabastine you will make
them more artistic, more dur
able, more sanitary, and will
make your home a more cheer
ful place to live in. Let us show
you how easy and economical
Alabastine is, and how thedif
ferent tints and stenciled de
signs can be combined to pro--

duce ·exactly the effect
~""~~b you want.· Write us today.

, Accept no substitute-;insist
on getting Ale.bastine.
The Alabaatine Company,
Gt:and Rapicb, Mich., or lOS
WILter Street. New York Cit".

SIoa.~sl
Linimel\t
forCougl.Cold;Croup. ~.
Sorelhroat.Stifr NeCK- ~

L.RheumatisJ?1 andj I ,,,-bji-
Neufdlgla <{
At all Dealers, "',

Price 25(" 50('" a $1.00 ,

Sent- free
~Stoan's Book on Horses
Caitle. Hogs ~ PoultreY ~

IAddress Dr. ~ayl S. Sloan,
\615 Alba~>, st Boston.Mass.

"'"

F~EE

Our ma.mmoth lAB-page Silled and Tool
Catalog is mailed' ~ree to all intend!ng

. bu~·er's, 01; send 6c m stamps and receive
free samples 'of new Two Foot Long Oilts
and other cereals and big catalog free,.

,John A. SallieI' Seed Co., Box W, La
Crosse, Wis. ',' ..... . "

Ideal Trade Conditions.
Women should hot get credit.

Neither should men. Cash is the cure.
Trade.smen, maybe, would have 'a bad
time for six or 12, months, and many
a lady would have to "lie low," but in
the end we would get both our trade
and our m~ney, and she would get qer
dress, and at far less. cost.-London
Opinion.

l
in' a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT·EASE,

A powder. It cures' painful, smart
Ing, nl\rvous ,feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discov~ry of

I
the age. ~akes ne,w shoes, easy. A

--""'--'---,--------,--- cert.ain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial patkage, FREE-Ad·
dress ;J>.. S, Oimsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

FARMS THAT ,GROW
"NO. I HARD~' WHEAT

Hew Wheat Gr'owing Territory
-HAS BEEN MADE A6cESSIBLE '1'0 MAR
KETS BY THE RAILWAY CONSTRl;CTlON
that has been push~d forward so vigorously 'by
Ihe·three Jtreat railway companies.

For literature and parliculars address SUPER·
!NTENDEN'r OF IMMrGRATION, Ottawa,
Canada, or Ihe following aUlhorized Canadian
Government Agent:
W. V_ BENNETT, 801 New York Lite BuildiDf,
Omaha, Nebraaka. '.

Meution l,his paper.

INVENTIONS NEEDED
tostop ",'recks a.nd sa.ye labor on fa.rms.• MASOX.

lf~!,l:i.~.~lA.t~~~t{~:iefJr::~e;~~ta;e't:~~~~~

'DEFIA'liCE STAR-CH easiest to work with and 'In starcb.. clothe. nicest.

u.s. NAVY
enlJsts f~r four yearsyoung men of' Ilood cbaracter
an<lsound pbyslcal conditIon between the aile. of
11 and 25 as apprentice seamen; opporlunities for
advancement; p~y ~16 to ~70 a mont,h. Electriciars,
machini~ts, hlacksmltbs. COppersmitbs, yeomen

, , (clerks). ca.rpenters. shipfitters. firemen, JDusiclana,
Ii oooks, etc:. between 21 and 36 years. enllste<lln

specIal ratIng. with suitable paT; hospItal appren
tices 18 to 28 yearo. Retirement on tbree-fourtbs
pay and allowances after SO years' service. Apptl
cants must be AmerIcan citizens,

First elotblne outfit free to recrnits, Upon dis.
cbar¥e travel allowance I cent. per,mile to place of
enlistment. Bonus four months' pay and Increaso
In pa)' upon re-enIlstment within four months ot
discharge. Omees at LINCOLN AND HASTINGS.
NEBRASKA. and NAVY RECRUITING
9T,4.TIOlV, P. O. nulldlnJr, OllAH.],.

".'-" y
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,Happy Colors
You know that there are colors which signify sadness, others which

indicate happiness-but do yOI1 ever stop to think how often people are
made sad or glad because of the colors?. _ .

You know that children and flowers thrive best III
the sunshine. Why not have more sunshine in your
own home, then':-why not let us show you how to get
it in the walls by using

r
~; ~~:t;'

I., ST .
f' JACOBS'
l': OIL~ , ,
1:';' , , •'r. Penetrate~ to the Spot
~:r' . Rillnt on the dot.

,~~, Price 25c and SOc
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NEBRASKA

$100,000

Day and Night Calls:
N~BRAS]iA

OEO. Ii, rAY~OR

De1ltist

All work finiehed in & workman-like
mAnner. North eide Bquare, Ord. Neb.

MERCQ,ANT TAILOR

JOSe CERNIK

Calls answer~d night and d~y.

A. M,' ROBBINS
, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFInCE
'lteution given to 16g801 busin6eB in 'V'&1l£>y 8onc1

adjoining COUntieB.
N~BRA8KA

Dr•. F. D. HALDEtIAN,
Physician&. Surgeo~,

I\&sidence Phone'48 Officephone 158,

ORD,

UR.

ORD".

ORD,

ORD

Office over First National Bank,
Ol~D. NEB Office Pho:qe 2j, ....Residence Phone 27

~U1WELCOMES a~d appreciates all
'~ new accounts, believing that its

extensive business, which has
.beeu gradually {J.evelopad by more
than' twenty-six years of consistant,
considerate service, is splendid en
'dorsement of the agreeable and satis
factory accommodations rendered its
customers.

\,

Lawyers

•

',.Id

ORD BUStNESS AND' PROFESSIONAL MHN,
'( .

,FIR.ST NAT'L BA'NK
Ord. Nebraska. . .

CAPITA~ AND SURPLUS

Oliver C. Winder~

HONNOLD & DAVIS

l{iJ

c..c. SHEPARD,M. D.

Ord,

Ord,

c. J. MILLE~, M. D.
Physician Office and re~i-

, ' , dence phone 4]
and Su:rgeon 01ll.ce in new

_--"'-- ,Misko block,

Office (Jvpr pOBt officE'.,
Phone 116 !

ORD' NEBRASKA

A•.nDANIELS ./,

•••UndeHaking.• ~

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor.

Rea! Estate, Insurance of all kinds,
r. "'~'l'lUal Bank Building,

, J\j EBRASKA

, Licensed Embalmer.
Roesidence Phone 74.
Store, Phone 82. .

Do'YotCUD:oVv",'/ "", .' · r~,~ ,..'" .', /.
we want you to do y<}ur ban~ing business witb us?, - "
If you are not already ope of our cu~tomers call a,nd see
us about opening' an account with us. '. '. .','. '.
. ,' Your money is 8afei-: in the bank than allywhere 'else,
and th~n paJ:' your bills qy <:he<:k, which is the sa~est and

, most conyenUlmt method, and your check becomes a re-
ceipt for~the, amount paid. " J

HavlUga la.rge CAPlTAL and SUHPLUS we offer
the greatest security for aeposits, and in addition to our
financial strength our officers have the bi:lll,efit of many
years' experience. ,If ~ou' are Qot already one' of. our
cllstomeas }Ve would be pleased to have j'on call, and if we
can be of any service to iou we will be plea~ed to assist you••.

, j.. '. • '.
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FOR

J. a. CAPRON, Ord.
"

and 5% Loans

Real Estate

_. " Ct.
Insurance

1

pi

March and April oti~-way' rates to
Utah, Califorl>i'l, Ore~on. Wash·
ington, Idaho, Montana, BiL! Horn
Basin,-n~arly 50 per cent. reduc
tion. Daily, throul!h Standard
and tourist sleepf'rs

GENERAL LIVE STOCK ISatisfaction
Fr~quently f'ach month from East- AUCTIONEER .guaranteed Office Phone 83 Roes. Phone 9j
ern Nehraska to Western Nebra~- ~ . M M N b' k M D
ka. Eastern Colorado, North Platte Ord, Nebraskl'· • ew ~C er, . .
Valley, Big Horn Basin. ,

Marl'h 5th and 19th, cheap excur,
: sion rates; also daily low tourist
rates to the-Gulf couotr', oolora
do, llklahoma, Arizona, Old Mexi

, co, New Mexico.

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

IT'S NOT TOO !..JATE.

•

•

Attractive
\

Rates

Homeseekers'

A Good Chance to Visit

Pacific Coast:

Excursions:

Landseekers' ~ Information

Bureau:

V~luable, free information to Reek
ers of Government lands and to
prospective purchasers of all kinds
of deeded lands all;mg thc Burling
ton Route. Write Landseekere'
Information Bureau, 10U4 Farnam

. St., Omaha, Nebraska.

J. W. MOORHOUSE,
Ticket Age'nt, Ord, Nebrask"a.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

r''. ! ~ ~ , ~~
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~~ l'viillinery Stoc~ .~
~I~ &
~~ is now open and ready for your, in.. ~~
~'I~' .~~.~~, specti,m.. We have an extra strong ~~

line this season, both itl street hats '
_---'- l._-~_,W_lI_ ~I~ and trimmej hats. 'Right now is ,I ~m·:'

Ii ~ the time to bUy your ,'. ,~ ~

!' Chickens ! ~~ EASTER BONNET '~:
Before selling your chick- ~I~ ~
ens get my prices. I am I ~~ while the .stock is complete, giving \~, i you a nice choice. OUl" prices are ~I~ready to buy all of your' . ~ h ~ ~
poultry! an.d pay the b.est t,'. ~ rig t, as was fully demonstrated ~o ~~

, I~ you last' season. ,Be sure and look' "
cash pnces. Try me. lil~ this Iin~ over and compare prices I~I
Coops furnished to those ~ ~ before buying. ~ .
'who desire them. JII JI1 ~ ~ ..

OLIVER CROMWELL ~t~' '" . ,. " .,' ~I~

, : 'I.t~ Frank Dwora.k.~~
I.~. ' " - \~~
~, , &~
'\COl .~-.-.,.._.~.,._._.,.._.~.,.."._.,..,.._ ••~ .............~~
,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

, ,. -'''iiiji;.""",.",.",.",:",.",.",.",.",.",.~:",.......",••,...,...,..~
. ,

Order for Hearing 'of:Flnal Accoun,t' )
State of Nebraska; Vallay county, SR '

In the conn£y coud, of Valley oount ' ,~
III the matter or the estatl' of Mar>

Prince deceased. . I

Sow on t.t$ 7 day March 1907, came Vin-;
cent Kokes administrat"r of saill estate,
and files petition for distribution. It i~'
therefore ordered that the:l2 day 0

March 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m, at 01
office, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as 'th~
tIme and place for hearing upon sai~

petitio~. Arid the heirs of said dec.'ased;
and all persons interested in said estat~J
are required to appear at the time an~
place so desi"nated and show cause, i,
sucb exists, why said petition should no
be granted. It is further ordert'd tha
said administrator, give notice to a \
persol).S inlerested in sMid estah. b,.'
causing a c"py ot. this order to be pu i
Iished in said <lounty for 3 weeks prior to
the day set for said hearing. Dated this
7th day of March i907. ,

H. Gudmmidsen, County Judge..
Clements Bros., AUo, ney for Estate.,

You clm get a farm to move on
if 'you call soon. Two in good 10-

..j" , ..

cation~ and at. moderate price are
offered.

A good residence property and.
cash to trade for good farm.

Quarter block in northwest Oed,
good ~uildillg spot, for $275.

Ad-

~ ,

I
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CHRIS BUSSE,

K~nsas Lan~

Hello,: boss.!

Here is
Your
Seed' Corn-.

1000 bushels cr'op
of190S.

(0,
This is first-class corn and

sure to grow; Will take 60c
per bushel as it comes in the
crib. Half of It will be good
seed.

FRANK MISKO,
Manufacturer of

First CJass Hand and
Machine Sewed

HARNESS'
and dealer in Saddlery Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Gloves and
Furs. Repl\iring neatly done.

North Side SQuare, ORD) NEBR.

Wheat, oat~, b~rley and 'alfal
fa land. A good clay' soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $i2 per acre
One-fotirth cl\$h, the balance on
four years' tithe. ' '

Nowbockor Land GO'1
GOODLA~D, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANSAS.

.......w·r
.'

.,

"'!If-If" v5 Pii' ...'1$ ry:rn.-ew Ai

.....nps_."

RATES:- Six lineB or lesB, $3.00 per ye8or.
dition&llin6B 50 centB per year.

ORD LODGE NO. 103
A.F.&A M. ~
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or be{ore
the full moon of each
month. T. A. Waters.

W.M
J. F. Colby, Secreta·ry.

D ORIC CHAPTER NO.
50R. AM.

, Convocation first
Tuesday of each month. John C. 'Work, H,
P. J., F" Colby, Secretary. '

COMINO'!'
. to Ord, Nebra~ka.'

,DR., POTTERF,
The eminent ~hY8icianon chronic diseas
es, will visit our city on Thursday, March
28, and will be at the Ord Hotel until 5
o'cloc,k p. m., one day obll'

Dr. Potted, president. 0 the staff ot the
Boston Electro Medical Institute, is
making a tour of the state. He will give
consultation, examination and all the
medicines necessary to complete a cure
Free. AU partieg takipg ~vantage 'of
this offer are requested to state to their
friendl1 th~ result of the treatment. '

Cures deafness by an entirely new pro
cess. Treats all CUI able cases of catarrh;
throat and lung -~iseases, eye and ear,
stomach, liver and kidne;}'s, gravel, rhen- ' ....
matism, paralysis, n~uralgia, nervous and Five lots, with good house and
~eart dlsease,epilepay, Bright's disease .
anddiseaBe of the bladder lind female or- barn, well, frUIt and sba.de trees,
gan~, blood and skin disea8~s . ' ,immediate possession for $1200.

LlquQr and tobacco habIb, bIg neck . "
stammering cured., Piles, fistula and SIX blocks from square. ' ,
rnpture cured without detention froni
business. Eyes, nose and throat. Glass
es fitted, granulafed lids cured, catar
acts, cross eyes ,straightened without any
p~~ • '

If you are improving under your fllmi- Plenty of money for farml,bans.
ly ph, sician do not take up our valuable
time. The rich and the poor, are treated
alike. Idlers and curiosity seekers will
please stay away. Positively married ltl
dies must be accompanied by tj:leir hus
bands, Remember the date, Thursday,
~:1AROFI 2S~ ~07

at Ord Hotel, Ord, Nebr.

Advertised Letters., "

List of Letters remaining un·
claimed in'the post office at Ord
Nebr." for the week ending to
morrow.

F. M. Gregg
Jack Du tch,er.
R. G. Davis.

Lettus will be sent to the dead
letter office, Parties claiming
any of the abov~ please' say -they
W..\l'e "advertised.'? .

A. 1\1.' COONIWD. Postmaster.
, '

. , ;

Consult Her While the Opportunity
is at Hand.

Dr. Caldwell limits her practice to the
special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Dis
eases, Diseases of Ohildren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
curable nature; Early Consumption, Con
stipation, Bronchitis, Chronic Catarrh,
Head-Ache, Stomach and Bowel Trou
blfts, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases, Dis
eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
ness, Nervousness, DizzlDess, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Ohildren, and all wasting dis
eases in adults, Deformities, Club Feet,
Curvature of Spine, Di~eases of Brain,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop.
sy, Swelling of the Limbs, Stricture, Op
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas-
es properly treated. '

Blood and Skin Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eru~tions, Liver
Spots, Falling' of the Hall', Bad Com
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers: Weak
Back, Burning Urine. The effects Qf
cODstitutional sickness or the takin~ of
too much injurious medicine receIves
searching treatment, prompt reliet and
a C]lre for life.,.

Diseases of women, irregular uienstru
ation, falling' of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren·
ness, consult Dr. CaldW(l1l and she will
show them the cause ot their trouble aOd
the way to get cured.

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous injection met.hod, abso
lutely without pain and without loss ot II
drop of blood, is one or her own discov
eries and is really the most scientific and
sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
Caldwell has practiced her profession in
some of the largest hospitals throughout
the country, She has no superior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
for'mities, etc. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where ehe will spend a
portion ot each week treating her many
patients. Np' incurabltl cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation. tixamina-!I'.IiIlIIIIiIlI••• ••'1
tion and advice one dollar to those inter
ested.

Dr. Ora Caldw~ll &. Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

Address all mail t9 104 Bee Building
O~aha, Neb.

Notice of Hearing on Petition for
Letters of Administration.

In the (county court, Valley county"
Nebraska.· .. '

'To all persons interested in the estate
ot Richard Truman Honnold, late of
s~d county, deceased:
, You are hereby notified that on the 7
da;} of March. 1907, Eceneith HonI\old
filed her petition in the county court of
said cOunty for her appointment as, ad
ministratrix ot the estate of Richard
Trumau Honnold, late of said county,
deceas~d, and that the same will be
heard at the county court room, in the I
city of Ord, in said county..o~ the 22 day j
of March, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated this 7th day of Marcj:l;lQQ7.
.. H. Gudmundsen. County Judge. 11IIII .- ... 1

, ,. of Chicago,

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medicine. ~

.' " / '

Will" by 'Requ~st, Visit Ord Pro';
_ fessionally on' . ;

Friday, Ap'ril 5
.Hours: Va. m. to 6 p. m.

when she may be found at the Ord
Hotel, retur!1ing every

, four weeks.

{ . _'. \ ~'. "I' .... ', l. ,'4,.., .,

SokoisShow 'Their'Athl~tic Skift

One of thefin~;st"exhiQitions
of athletic skili ever seen in Ord,
was witness~dby 'an ~Udience '(If
about, thrE4 h~}~dred people' ,at
the Bohemian Turners' tourna
ment ~t ~he ()per~ ,house last
Monday night. 'The exhibition
was under the dir~ctionof Prof.
FrankSlaveiinsky,of'New York,
'.( "

who has be~n drilling a class uf
about eighteen'for th$l past, two
w.eeks. Gonsidering the short
time of preparation and tpe
crowded condition of the hall,
the boys did remitrkllbly well.

The Prof'fessor, of course, was
the star a.ttraction of the even
ing; His feats of strength aild
skill were nothing sport of
marvelous.

The marcJ:1es, mUitary drills.
and performances on the paralJ~1

and horizontal bars were all
done in perfect time. to' the ac
companiment M m,usic, played
b,r an importe(orchestra, which
was said to be the best in t~e

state. .
After the exhibition the \boys

presented the Professor with a
" ' '. .,'

handsome gold plated Wl'ltmg
set. He responde,d with a, ver'y
fine talk, congratulating tlie
boys upon ,their prog~essduring
his short and pleasant stay wit,h
them. H;e expects the Grand

~od~e, to ~~ndhim int<?}4,is,~uri~
dlptlOn aga1l1 next yea~t, befcn:e
which time t~e SpkolS""exp~ct
to have a hall, of their ,OW,n",.,· ';the
remainder of. t~be~teIiin~>'t,as
very"pleasan~JY :~~~A~~.l~~c~~g:

Sho Has GUM·,~Wan.ds "r:r"'o+OrdO+C>+CO+h'u'+O+Or','c'h'
, Oiv~n up to~dle. " :. ~ \tl ~ ~

DR. CALIHVl!:LL 'I § a~d Lodge " X
§1.~ § Directory" §
o+o+O+O+o+o++<:l+<:l+o+Q+Oo+o+

I,

Charles G. Moore.
By A. M. Robbins, his attorney.

4~~H

, I

FOR SALE, trade or rent, good 160
acre form near Ord. ~lso a lot of
good farm machinery. C. I. Smith

FOR SALE~Good seed corli, 1905 crop,
for sale at 60 cents a bushel as it is in
the crib. Chris ~usse. . :is-8t.

i
B\.THS-Hotel Ord has new porcelain

bathtub aad any citizens wan~ing bath
with hot water anu heat in bath room
may be"accommodated for 25c. 50-2

FOR .R~~T-Large room over City
Pharmacy. 1<'01' particulars call at
McLlain & Silere.

QUIT yout renting, when you can buy
land cheaper than rent. For furth<lr
particulars enquire of W. W. Haskell,
or E Hurlbert. 42-tf.

WANTED-Horses to pasture, $3,00
for the season. On the old Blessing
ranch. H. C. Thusen. 46~f

WANTED-Cows in my pasture f.;l~
$1.25 a month. Having sold my cattle
will have room for more than before.

N,J. Peterson. :i9-3t.

FOR RENT- Two ro~~ cottage', ciose
in. CIty water. ' Mrs" Hull.

Notice.
In the, district court of Valley county,

Nebr~ska. "
Charles G. Moore, plaintiff, Ella Moore,

defendant. .
The above defendant will take notice

that on the 26th day of February, 1907,
the plaintiff file his petition and
commenced his action il}. the district
court of Valley county, Nehraska, -the
object and prayer of which is that the
plaintiff may be divorced from the de-
fendant. .'

You are ,required to answer said peti
tion on or before the eighth day of April,
1907.

You are further notified that on the
28th day of March, 1907, between the
hours of 8 o'clock a.m. and 6 o'clock p.
m. thE' plaintiff herein will take the
dePosition ot Edward R. Wiswill at the
postoffice in the town of Avon io the
county of Lotah in the state of Idaho.
The same to be used as eviden~e in the
above' entitled cause with power to ad
journ from day to day until said de
position is taken.

ALFALFA SE)~D-Asgood as any you
ever looked at. Price $10 50 abu she.!
L, D. Bailey ~ Sons. 50tf.

FOR SALE-The Charlie Rich farm
near 'North Loup. Can give posses·
sion this spring if taken withill ten

-days. Th the right party favorabll'
ter~s will be given. This is a dinger
and a money maker.F. S. KulI, Ord,
Nebraska. 50-2tpd.

FARM FOR RENl'-:-See C. A. Crom~

well. I 50-/f.

FOR SALE-or rent three room house.
Posses~ion clln be given at once. Tru-
man L. Smith., . 50tf.

FOR QUICK SALE-32 acres of good
land adjoining city of Grand Island,
Ideal for dairying.-' or feeding hogs, 7
room home and large barn. Ten
8cr~s fenced hog tight. This property
is ip Grand I~land school district. A
snap at $3850. Kearney.," Ourtis
Grand Island, Nebr. 5O,3t.

Combination Sale Wednesday, March 27,
a number Qf thoroughbred Poland
China bred sows, some good milch
cows, some good work mares farm lLa~

chinery etc., Bee large bills fOF full in
fonnation. Cornwell & Grllnkemeyer.

PASTURE for cattle,on the Ed Ehler
farm n~rth of qrd. ,Good hill pastur"

and plenty of water. . ,50-
, ' I '

FOR BALE-Three' acres in 'east' part
of the city with house 16x24, well and
other improvements. Arthur, Thomp
son, Boelus, Nebraska. 5O-3tpd. '

R. C. Williams ~ells incubators, The Old
Trusty kind. Call at WilIiaws' harness
shop or phone. He will do you good.
Some books left yet., 50·

FOR SALE-Gool fJ;esh B. P. R. eggs.
25 cents for ~5 eggs., Mrs. N. J. peter·
son. 51-3t .

FOR SALE:-Tested seed corn, good
variet,ies. ~'Nm early planting. 1'1'0·
duc~d sixty bushels, per' acre on my
farm last year. F. C. B. here $1.50 p·t
bushe. Write or wire quickly if in
terested. O. S. Mattick,s, Aurora, Neb

EG&S:-Crescent strain B. P.R.eggs, $1
for 15; $5 fc.r 100. Phone F. 14 or R.
F. D. No. Z. Mrs. .rak~ Peterson. ( "

LOST-Between Ord and the first
Haskell creek bridge Dew carriage
cushion: Finder please leave at Quiz
office. /' . 51-lt.

J,;OST, strayed or s~oler, long, leather
, .

pocket book 'belongmg to A. Rowan.
Finder leave ll:t Quiz office. '

8ALESMEN WANTED to look after
our interests in Valley and adjacent
counties. Salary or commission. 'Ad
dress The Harvey Oil Co., Clev~land,
Ohio. '51-lt-pd.

,
COWS::-Havin" bought the Hayes pas

ture I have plhnty ot room to pasture
cOws at $1.00 per mQnth. JO\J "Bartos,
Ord, Neb. - 51-4

,j'

tt,l visit the
5i2t.

Dr. Cald\vell'

fHf(COMftOR H~,NDRm8, I WANT COLU'iIIN
", ,j Of Mll~S 10 S,U H[R, " \' , ,

WANTJijD-Cattle to pasture. Pric~
$1.50 for the season. Phope Petty

,Nothfng'sn Wonderful in the Days of Bros. C. A: Nelson. 51-~t,pd.
i' ':,; 'gnecia,lis,m., SOME fineev~rgreens, sprnceand cedar,

l' " ' also strl,\wberry plants. W. A. Ander-
lion.' " 01 tf.

, The su.ccess of Dr.Ca.l<,lwell is
attributed to her special ~tudy of
specialism. ,Dr. Caldwell, stu

'dent, ph~lanthropistand physi- FARM FOR SALE-Brace school house
, , quarter. Enquire at farm or of, me in

cian of wide reputation, having Ord. J. W. Wimberley. ot-4t.
'given her entire . time and'prac- ---.:-.----------
,tice to a, line of special diseases, FOR SALE-Shorthorn b\lll 6 months

old. Peter Peterson. 51-2£' '
which enables ber from long' ex-
perience in handling these

.' troubles to certainly come for-
, , '

• ward as a 'fl1aster specialist.
Her' faculty 'for ma[3tering
disease, he.r ability to diagnose,
and her plan for trea~ment is
not excelled by, few other
physician's. Dr. Caldwell 801
thou~h a young woman in lifp., a
plainwoll1an, and one who is
used to the ups arid downs of

,life, puts herself on a level with
her patients an~ does not pro
fess or pretend to practice th~ WANTED-Yout house to build. R.
old plan of fashion, which is to B. Whited.
look wise and say nothing. She -~---~------~

knows disease; she knows how
~-. -to' e2£i>lain the symptoms I of

disease; SUe' knows where to
look for disease; and the ' spot
where located, and most of all
she knows, from experience,
from what she bas done· in the
past, she can certainly do for FOR SALE-Three ro~m h~s'~ close
oth~rs in the future. ~t is said t.osquare. T; G. Miller, Ely rta .50-Hpd.

by· Dr. Caldwell's friends that
she can diagnose a disease' of
any patient without aksing the1p
a single question, that being the
.case, she is not likely to doctor
them for the wrong ailment; she
~ill not •take an incurable dis·

,ease and lead the patient to'be
. Heve that she cim cure them

when there is no hope for the~.
Her business is large and she
has plenty to do, without taking
incurable diseases and deceiv·
ing her patients. Dr. Caldwell

. is a graduate from one of the
best schools' in America. She
has paracticed her profession in
some of the:principal hospitals
in this country. Her specilitly
comprises that class of diseases
which the ordinary home doctor
fails to cure, such as female
diseases, diseases of children

, and th~ mar .~. special ~Hs,eases of
- hIdden nature. Her practice is

mostly among the plain hard
working people, who' are unable
to come to. her city otIice for
treatment; she is reasonable' in
her charges and very' lenient
with those who are not able to
pay. She .is· charitable, and it
is said has never been known to
refuse to treat a patient who is
worthy and in need. a number
of important cases that we here·
by take the ,lib~rty to publish,
which might be of interest to
some who wish to know more of
Dr. Caldwell's great work.

Sophia Kran, Albion, 'Nebr.,
. cured of a bad skin dlsease.

Mrs. Lulu ,Towsle, David City,
'Nebr'l cured of female trouble
and female weakness:

Mrs. C. W. Killian, Wakefield,
Nebr., cured of a tumor and
liver and stomach troubles.

Mrs. E. A. Studer., Wayne,
Nebr., cured offemaie and nerv- ' ----'-------.---
ous troubles. Mr. Q. T. Muf·
fley, Meadow Grove, Nebr.,
CUre of heart trouble and bron·

chial and nervous troubles. FOB SALE-40 bushe'ls of fine millet
Mrs. C. Linn, Hoskins, Nebr., seed. A. M. Robbins. 49-3t.

cured of ovarian troqble' and
bladder trouQle.

F. J. RO'h, Abia, Nebr., cured
lof bronchial trouble, enlarged
liver and dropsy. .

, I

Mrs. Minnie Rudat, Columbus,
Nebr., cured otskin d'isease and

" kidney trouble.

, Mr~. D. ·W. Burr, David, City,
Nebr., cured of skin disease,
nervousness and loss of ap
petite.

Mrs. Chas. Miller, Wayne,
N~br., cured of dropsy, kidney
and liver troubles and nervous
n~ss. She had been troubled
for ye\l>rs.
, Mrs. d. W. Anderson, Nor-

folk, Nebr., cured of general de
bliity, enlarged liver and pain
in chest. .

.r·

Mrs. John Bauman, Benton,
Nebr., cured of bladder trouble
and constipation'.

. \
Mrs. S. P. Amick, TekaPlah,

Nebr., cured of tu~or, womb
trouble, loss of apJ)etite and
co~stipation '. .

She will continue
,"' ~ °

towns monthly.
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Letter From Prof. Simon.

St. Marys, Ohio, March 23, 190'i."
Mr. W. W. Haskell,OrdJ Neb.,.
Dear Mr. Haskell:- .. :
Please sepd my paper . to.SY•

Marys, Ohio, as, we are 'now
back in our home town and I .
have taken up myoId position
as 'managElr of the busine~~ col·.
lege. I B~g 'to lfifarm you," how.'"
ev~r, that we still b,ave a warm
spot in our hearts for Ord and
sQ.ould be glad ~o lend a hand in
establishing a Jollege there.

We have lea-r'ned from experi.
ence thQt Ord is the. best city in
central Nebraska and there is
no reason why there should not
be a first class college tnere. . ~

Witn kJndest regards to aU
our. friends in Ord~ I remain,
v~y truly yours. O. V. Simon.

.Farewell Surprise Party.
A farewell surprise party was

gi ven Mrs. J. E. Bowen at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W.
M. Alvord Monday evening by
some of the mates and ladies of
the A. O. O. P. Among those
present f.rom town were Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. BellJ Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Drake, Ainsley Davis,'
Chester Honnold' Mrs. Honnold,
Mrs. John Auble, Mrs. West
burg, Gertie Coonrod and
Mildred Davis.

After a nice social visit reo
freshments were served and all
joined in singing "Home, Sweet
Home." The members of the
order tjuouf!h Mr. Davis pre
sented Mrs. :Bowen with a fine '
vol ume of puems and expressed
regret at the family leaving this
place and wished them all much
enjoyment in their new home.

ReclaiD,ling the DeseH~.:,'}

'Ve;y few perso~s re~li~ethe
extent of the work that is. being .
done to reclaim wb,at wasonc~""
called the Great American Des~ "
ert. Much of this land,<}l1cij
held to be valueles,S, has: nOW: '
been made arable and produ~~ive.

by private enterprises, ' l:>t~~ ....
much more of it stands uno'
changed, and the government.is -.:
now engaged in an e.ifort to' re~;
claim it by establishing' large ..
irrigation plantsatv&r\oQs
points in the territory. . \ '"

There are now twenty five ot "
these projects in J;1ai:J.d : which.
will make arable more than 3J·
198,00 acres, and the thirteen.
additio.nal ones held in abeyance
until the twenty five have been
Gompleted, will reclaim 3,270, •. '1
000 acres more, making a total ..
of 6.468,000 acres, or more than ..
twice as much laud as is .con· ..
tained in the four states of Con· '.
neticl1tJ Massachusetts, New.
Hampshire and Florida.

The land thus redeemed and
re~laimed should add 60 million
dollars annually to the crop pro~

duction of the United States,
232 million dollars to the tax·
able property of the nation and
provide homes for 80,000 fami!-'
ies. .

As it stands, it contributeS
little if anything to the general
wealth of the states or to th~"

nation, to whch most .of it be· '
longs. • '..

And yet· under irrigation it is
pron6uncedthe richest and most'
prodcutive land in the world.
It is said that· he who makes
two blades of grass to grow"
where only one grew before is
a benefactor of the human acre.
What shall we say of a govern
ment that reclaims and trans·
forrns such vast areas of arid
desert lands into happy homes'
for thousands of people?.....::...Liq.
coIn Daily Star. .

- 1
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we want to sell more thi:; year. We
want your business. Bring in your
figures for estimates. We belong to
no Pool Clique or Combination. If
you intend to build

The New Independent Lumber Yard
sold lumber last year near Ericson,
Greeley Center, Arcadia, Comstock,
S.ar~ent and Burwell, and

'..

; "

Remember

Remember

Remember

I__~__---,----,-...,......,,_-;-:- l ','
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Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our ape

oreciation of the kindness shown
us during the sickness and death
of our dear father, and to the
Presbyterian. church and others
for the' beautiful flowers are we
espedially thankful.

. Charles Hiatt.
Bessie Hiatt.

Mr. and Mrs. John W~lder.

See J. H. Qapron for farm
loans, at lowest rates, payable
at Ord. Options if des.ired.
Money ready when you are.

, '/

--~. --_... -- -ti~st,;

.'

Total
',,,,.

Advertised Letters.

List of Letters remaining un·
claimed in the post office at Ord

Ord City Expenses. Nebr., for the week ending to
morrow.

The following is a statement Clarence Daugherty.
of Ord city from May 1, 1906 to '
present date. H. U. Qomes.
PAID OUT ON N. D. Martin.
Streets'...............•$2,371.36 James Portice.
Water wor.ks 3'860003'~ C. H. Stewart.
Police: . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . Norval White.
Salaries. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 514.80
CemeterY.. .. .. .. .. .• .. 211.68 J. L. Williams.
Incidental : • 150.97 Letters will be sent to the dead
Prin ling ., /..... 63.45 letter. office,' Parti~s' claiming
Fire department., .. . . . ,56.60 any of the above .. please say they

,'--'-:-- were "lIodvertised." , ."
.... ~7, 772.,84 A. M..CO,ONROD, Postma~ter"

7141
210

16 10
200

\

t"
. , 'I, . ", , , . ". '.

Ord, Valley County, Nebras~·a. Thursday,' Match 28,1907.

rESTED ,AND
FOUND

PERFECT

In silverlne case,
$16.50

In 20-year gold case,
open f.ace, $21.00

I . .
.In rp.y window last Satur·

day you saw the rarkin:i
Watch :{:i'EQ~EN in a cake
of ice; you saw it BAKED
in an oven; and if you no·
ticed careflllly you saw they
were both RrGHT TQ THE
SECO:ND.

Each and eyery Purkins
watcp is tested in this way
before being sold. Can you
ask & better test.

.PARKINS

A. Johnson. supt. supplies for
William Sill . - 27 02

A. P. Jensen, appraising 11 roads 33 00
Klopp & Bartlett Co., deed r.:Jcord 16 70
John Krulish, labor- 1 75
I~natius Klima, eleotion services '4 00
H. D. Kasson, election services 5 50
Leggett- Wisda Hwd. Co., material

as per bill - -
Frank Misko, witness fees -
G. E. Manchester, surveyor servo

ices rejected , ,4 00
Nebraska Sohool Supply House,

supplies, lald over' . . 12 00
H. E. Oleson, services Atty, ., 200 00
C. M. Parker, Co. Supt. sup·'

plies $21,(.8, allowed
A. L. Purcell, jury services .
Mrs. Norman Parks, refunding

tax3s, refd to Co. Atty - 6 20
J. F. PaiJiernik, election services 4 00
John P. Petersen, appraising

5 roado ,.. . 15 00
W. H, Rood, witness fee, reiected 3 40
C. C. Rowell, services on board 05 25
A. Sutton, serving road notices 18 15
Rudolph Sprensen, report state

board of health - . 9 50
Nels C. Sorensen, jury services 2 90
A. Sutton, jury services 32 00
L. W. Simpson, election and jury

services ; 6 80
Lars Sorensen, appraising 11 roads 33 00
J. J. St,ark, appraising 5 roads 15 UO
V. J Thomas, refunding taxes 4 03
H. R. Timmerman, refunding tax 3 00
W. V. Toops, refunding tax, laid.

.'

""--- ,
-_._-----~
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ESTABLISH~D APRIL 6, 1882.

SUPERVISOR'S PROCEEDINGS drawn for the several claimants.
The report of the committee

Ord, Nebr. March 19, 1907. on official bonds made report as
The board of county super. follows: ..

visors met at their offic~, on C. C. Brown, justice of the
March 19, 1907, at 10 o'clock. peace, Noble township approved.

Roll call; all members present. C. J. Bemion, overseer district
On motion board' adjourped number 20, approved.

11 '1 k' Joseph Bruha, overseer dist·ti 1 0 c 9C p. m; '." . . t b 6 'd
'::1 o'clock, all members present. riC num er approve.
On motion board adjourned Louis Dohnal, justice of the

for committee work until call of peace, Eureka twp. approved.
the' chair. . Harvey Friend,. treasurer,

The committee on roads made Davis Creek township approved.
rep::Jr~ as follows: We recom· J. W. Gray, overseer district

d th f 11 ' d t b number 4 approved.
men e 0 OWlllg roa s 0 e C. E..Hackel, over~eer district
allowed' and damages paid as
f 11 number 19 approved. .
oTh~sl. P.· Jensen road, to be J.D. Lockard, overseer dist·

rict number 9 approved." .
,40 feet wide and damage. to A'D. A. Moser, overseer district
M. L. Petersen, $40; L.ou and C.
D .' '1t40 ..... number 3 approved.

anner, 'iP.' , M' k N t d' tO. Manchester road, Oliver i e .I: ovo ny, overseer IS'

O . l' f d 1 rict number 8 approved.
lson, c aim or amages a· . John Nevrkla, overseer dist.

lowed $240.' '
Madin Zimmerman road be rict !Jumber 10 app:ove.d.

laid, and claims for damages '811. Mike Nov~tny, Justice.of the
lowed, Oscar H. emit.h $25, John peace Gerallium township ape
J. Tully $1, Cl~ud and Mott' proved. .
Rathbun, $40, Mike No,votn.v, .Jos. P~acn.lk, treasurer Gera·
$80, Elmer S. King $40, A. M. mu~ township approved. .
Robbins $100, W. N.. Hawkins .Ii rank Potter, overseer dlst·
$40, Martin Zimmerman, $1, rict number.l~ a~proved.
Josie Burian, $1. ,E.. S. Post, Justice. of the peace

W. T. McLain road be laid Dams creek. townshlp, ap~rov.ed
and claims allowed as follows: J. VanWle, overseer district
Charle~ Hackel Sr. $70, Joh~ W. nUJm~er ~2 ~rp~~Ied'l k l\.fichi.
Mason $1, Gus D. Foth, $16. W. 0 n a. ou 1 l cler. ""'t

T. McLain, $1, J. F. Rogers $1. ~an townsllm lloI?pnw\:ld. .
THqmas J. Jiethery road, . Pete Zulkosl;p, oYer~eer d~st·

• claims allowed as' follows: Hat. rict number ~ apprqyed. .
t' . C 1:i' th ~6 J A Ollis p. fl· H,:agemeler,y:. 'igo~ J::~li 'A. Oook $ioo, P01B~itte~: '. . ~. H;. ~ta~y,
Uenry W. Trefren $40.. '.. J. W. Grego y!

Gus ~mith ro~dbe l~id, tqe On motloq tlle report was

~
U· I . 11 d'G wdopted.

o :g~ql{tQ~ aMol~hP"';u&:s $~Q,; . 'fhe cpmrn.itte~q? claims made
ohn W: flookwalter J6Q. reports as follows t .

. A" ct nomnn roa'" be laid and General ~end cl~~Ir1.s &llowed.
~t· ..... -t'i f ~ , 't, '. T' Jqhn 4uble, J\~ry serpces , • $~ QO

foflp'\Yln!( Ctalms b~ tj.lloW!'ld. 'i' 1. Arpold, refunq. relected. ~ ()O
Mlloncqe~ter 1\60. Oliver Olsqn $t, L. R. ~right, Sl!l~ry ~nd postage 89 00
~eorjIe' .ij.' $cott 'M. q.W: Hall Bar~es, wit~essCl:laptIJan Cl~fle 2 00

F.tich :'19, 4ntolBe~te' :Qqrn.o~ ~'. ~'..~~~~: ~:i~~~ling ~Qll t&x ag gg
'IN! :. " . Co. 'fr. Brown,laqor, ~on~ MQNutt 9 00

r.rlle fp'llow~ng fpad€l wer~. lald .T. P. Braden, electiop services ~ 00
Qvef !-IP accollnt of remonstrarlC' Bailey ~ Deitweiler, Rllpplies 9 35

h ." ill r1.' "", '.y. E. Clements, juror&; lllileage ~ Q9
~~ Helng +He\.f! .... J. G. Crui~sbank, jury servioes 3 80

Nels Petl'lfSen toad, l\.qgnst A. S, Cleary, election services 4 00
MeYl'lfS Toad, raddopk Bro~. City fharlllacy, paper fUl'niflhed to
maq,JosepQ. .pa.C&~ road, LOlliS Roy Beauchamp • •• 1~ ~
DoQ.n.al road, .' Gornell Bros., mdse.

.. 1:) t" 11 bitt d F. J. Dworak, mdse.. 4.25Hespec ... u y su me, H. M. Davis, supplies • 81 00
. , Wm. -R.. MosesJ Chas. Detweiler/ appraisioll road 8 00

. . C. C. Rowell, R P. Flynn, re unding poll tax 8 00
M E MCClellan.[H Gudmuodsen, recor.ding bo?ds 16 45

, " ' . , . , John Heffermall. election serVloes 4 00
On motion the repot was A,. P. Jensen, e1aim for road dama·

adopted and warrants ordered ges, reiected - - 100 00 "- ..... ....._,;,;._.1
• ' • I" .,

.
! '

zl
f. ' ,.... ..-. ~~ .\~~'H"" .,..,.•. ,...~ '~~~h'" ,..,Mr,..~~.•'.·,·,~.'" .,...~~ .,...~"k.: .•'.~#..,.~~;..."" over - 3 00 NO DIVORCE FOR LUCY ~NewPlan in Regard'ioBadd'

~ R' Sorensen, stamps & express 13 15 ' ..... c 't' I
F. G. VanCleave, Jury services 4,20. oncer s. I'

J. A. ~entwoith. elec~ion booth 400 The Herald of Morris, Ill" Gives a Although the Ord band: has
BrIdge fund claims, allowed. . D ; 1. • not been playing tllUCU the :past

Fred. Bennett, work on Arcadia Graphlc, escnpdon of .~ Divorce winter, they have reorgamzed
bndge -: .• . - 2 50 Case that will Prove Interest- and are now p'racticinf! with, ao. H. Snow,drawmog lumber and . . '. ~

t~~fixingBrace bri'dge . - ' 2 00 lngto QUI:?; Readers. thoroughness that if mahltained
,c~'1 ~{~ J. A. Wentw()rth, on contract refd. ..' will bring them up to the top in

i
", c!~ to full boabrd

O
1I . . 250 00 a short time. It is their inten:

~~ Reported y . agemeler According to the testimony o~ tion to give their third annual
~'- t~ .P\. '~j Gb~id~~ot.t, l~bor. o.n Arc~~ia 4: 00 Lucy Holtzman Mallory,he~ series of out·door concerts this
":','J.~'~,~.'~ ... a''1" n't f,~ Jess Ford:labor on bridge Arcadia 1,3 00 h.usdbhand, Flrafnk hMallOry, m~rd' sumlller,but it is ex,Pected that, E~il! ~~~ AI. Dury~a, .same· 000 rle er on y or er money, an somewhatd,ifferent arrangements
~ ~I ~~j W. M. Hlggll}S, same. - 3, 00 when he could not have 801.1. th~ wl'll be made from those of last
~."'> S S:'f~ Roy T uckmitler same 2 00 '
l" ~ . l~~ Horac: BristvI. s~me ' 4, 00 luxuries of Jife he desertea her., year and the year before~ AI:
t '·~1 • ~~~ Lester Bly s'ame 8 00 Mrs. Mallory was on the stand, thou;:::'" smaller town""I'n the, VI'-

i.._,.'. <{~I~.·~ .Bofo" r'0 ~,:~.~' Wm. H. M'ose~, . in the circuit court all day cinit~Uboastof largerbands, 'the
l. ~-1~' t:i Committee, O. C. Rowell, . Thursday, the entire morning local organization is willing to

,i" ~ t~ M. E. McClellan. being taken with her direct ex.; wa~er that they are able to out·
I On motion' the report was amination and the afternoon by blow any band of twice. the size

adopted. . " the cross examination. ; in the Loup Valley, and with
The cl;timof J.'A.Wentworth According to Mrs. Mallory'ej twelve of their best players to

'It.·.. ". ~1~,.,.,~~i1·~.·.:· 0U' ..~,~~::.~.~~~~-:..:':,~:,~.~...".:.;~.: to apply on bridge contract was evidence this morning sbtl 'wa,s drown any band within forty, ~~~ ~~ referred to the full board and on marrieq to Frank Mallory Janu~ miles. The band has been
motion the claim was alloweli. ary 19J 1904, and she accuseS, strengthened in several ways,

~ \, . The .chairman appotnted tb,e him.. of deserting her on the thif(~ and has: arranged to purchase a;.' I~ \\1.\, ~i~ following spectihal cfomll?1i?~ion{;lrs OfTAhugfiusttOf the stahme yedar. ft ~ lot of the newest and most popu·
I . A ~ to report on e 0 OWlllg road ,e rs reques e ma e a eL; 1811' music. In regard to the con·

, , ,".vI ~_ '/\101\'., petitiOns at the next meeting. their marriage. she says, was: certs, it is thought that arrange·
l\ i'J Road petition of George Parker that ~he buy an automobile anq ments can be made wherebyL ' et aI, 0. H. Hagemeier. build a nhew house. 'hThehn ~~ more people, will be enabled to

t. Road petitiOl1of Edward Zab· wanted a OrS(l. but t oug t. I~ contribute to the concert fund
,. , loudil et aI, J. W. Gregory. too plebian for her to inquire th~ than fOl;'merlv. As is well

t .~ / ., ~ Road petition of B. B. ijuten price. She should buy it anq known, ,the business firms of thel R~ P· t" ~'I et aI, laid over; not properly ascertain the price afteJ;'wards; city have supported the bandi ~ aIn rl1 signed. He did not like the flat that sh~ for two years. mainly without

{
-t _~ t,~..~I~~'. Road petition of 1. J. Brown prop 0 sed providing, as ha outside help, but this season it
I 'l~ f~~ et aI, O. H. ~agemeier. thought ~heir. social standin~ is hoped that others from over

~I~ ,, . .~~1' Road petitiOn of Frank Kra· would be Impaired. . ( i the town, as well as many fromt I~ .. ~ hulik et '811, E. H. Stacy. ' He finally got homesick, sn~ the countrYJ will be enabled toIi' ",.~ Road petition of W. J. Bying· saidJ even with the spending contribute to the concert fund.
; '. <: J.~i .' Paint to give results must be purchased i1nd put on' intelligently. You must ~1 ton et aI, O. H. Hagemeier. money she proyided him with, A moveable band stand of twice
" ~. have a good painter-there is no quality ill paint that will replace 4is skilled knowl· ~~ The following members .of the and cried to go back to Nebras; tlH~ dimensions of tlie present'". , I~~' edge-experienced judgment. 'But the quality of paint used is a vitally important ~.E~. board were appointed by t4e ka. , structure, to be hau.led on trucks

.,' i ~ consideration to your purse and .vour pride. . .' ~"._chairman to appraise school 'He finally r.eturned ~o Nebras· around the square, is among the
\, You want the pal'nt that h"s the greatest covering power spreading cayacitv t~~ land pet\tion by John H. McLain ka and went lI~tO busllless. He innovations talked of, and oneII ,I beauty, we.aring quality. I~ ~eting all these' requirements- ' . ',. . i' r~ in section 16, township 19J range came back and staid a while 'which is considered will be more

f

':',.' ~R~'~ .Lowe B'rothe'rs "HI'gh Standard" Pal'n't ~I~',~.~. 13J: Messrs. GregorYJ Moses, longer and then went bac~ west. popular w,ith patrons, as well as
~ ..'":~ Stacy. .' She c.harged that he Willfully more convenient for the players.
bt ~ The following report was and wlthout cause deserted ber. The first concert will be given
ft~ . . Gives Best Results ~~ made by Mr. Mc;>ses: The first time he went west he about 'the tenth or fifteenth of
~~ ~~ Ord, Neb.,Ma~ch 19, 1907. wrote ~Pl' her to go out, but she May.
I~ ~.t~ To t1;le honorable board of still preferred the Morris flat.

I.....~ (,We have sold a CARLOAD each year for the past three years, ~ superv~sors: Atyou~ last meet· When he went ba?k the.secoHnd ·The.For~ DOd·~ge W
t

a
h
y• f

...~ d " ~. ing I was appointed to go and time he did not write agam. ,e According to lspa c ~s rom

~
. ~ This ought to be evi ence enough ~o satisfy YOU that it is the best .~ dispose of the old lumber in finally went to the Old Soldieris Ft. Dodge, Iowa, as' published

i
J.~."". to buy. For sale only at ~ Springdale that come out of the home at Danville. " . in the daily papers the city

• ~~~ bridge north of' the Hawkins It did not take the jury in the council of that town has recently

1
11 ~~~ place. I succeeded in selling it case long to reach a verdict. The passed an ordinance that is the

'I
~~'~ ~1~~~,1;;·:~~~.~: to Mr. Valasek for $15 and turn· case went to the jury 'about 4;30 little the best thing Of the kind

,'!l :') ed the money over to the county o'clock Saturday afternoon, and that :has come. to our attention
. treasurer and received his reo within twenty minutes the jury for some time. 'fhe ordinance

~~ • I ~~ ceipt for •the same. Wm. H. returned a verdict against the provides that all able bodied,~' '3 Moses. '. , pla.i n tiff. Thus M;rs. Lucy men between the ages of25 and
~~ . . ~~ On motion ·the··,..r.eport was Holtzrp.an Mallo;ry fails. to estab· 45 ye&r& whos~ !U~ntal and

, . ~~~ ~~% adopted. . lish a case of desertion against physiGal prope~sites .and capa·
~ ~~1 On motion the \,>um of $6.94 her husband. . bilities are' 1;1ormal and who are
t~~ ~f~ was transferred from school The only things at issue was .not now married, shall be .re-
t·~ ~:;;l district number ,52 to school whether or not the defendant de· qui red to obtain a license and a

I~ . . I~ district numper' 59 to correct serted his. wife on August 3, bride and straightway be exalted

I ','. ~ , " ~~.~ error f'n assessing D. U Ross 190.4, and, persisted in said to a state of connubial bliss and
~

• ~ L~

.... ~J' ~~~""".-lro."."''''''''''''d:.:'''''-''''''''''''-~.'''''''''''':'''$~.'''''''''"'lo;'''''''~~''''''''''''''''~~.'''''''''"''''N;,..:l "lo'''''''Y, '"lo ~ .,.:~~ .,.,.,.. .. ~ ..A';\'V-:¥,:\. ;.\i:~«~' "'>, l'~ ::\."" '~·""'''''~4!:..· ''lo;''''0~·..' ' '"lo,''>:-rl·''.'''~''''' l'n first d'lstr'lct named . desertl'on for two years The any person fal'll'ng to comply
·~~~~~~\.~~~~~$~~~~it:~~~!~..~~;~f:l~~~~~~~}~~~~·~;l~'~}:,~~~~~~:~$g~t:.~~~~~;..~~~~~f,~~:.;:~!~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~":~' . , - ,
~~..,.~~'""...._ ..... '""'" ..... ~"'~ .....=~ ..... """.", ~~."'.,"'~,.....'-"'~ "'."""'.""."",, ..... .",.'-~. • -', _., ,. ...... '. • '..' ..... • "'. The request of C. Lindharts{ln evdence was conclusi ve in the with the provisions of this ordi·

and 35 other signers of Noble minds of the jury that he did nance shall be fined' a. sum not
township read as follows: not but was forced to leave by less than $10 nor more: tl:)an

To 'the honorable board of the plaintiff. $100, according to the :degree of
county supervisors of Valley Owing to the weatlh and prom· his criminal negligence. Tbus
county, Nebraska. Gentlemen: inence of the plaintiff the case far we have not heard. any of

We, the undersigned eh:dors attracted widespread attention. the nominees on eitbr:i' of the
and freeholders of Noble. town~ The charges on both sides were tickets in Ord·for poltiical
ship, Valley county, Nebraska, s€qsati0nal. The plaintiff al· honors express. ti::ieir opinion on
do hereby pray your honorable leged\ that the defendant married such an ord}.:.iance. but we are of
body that the easir road district her for her. money and that soon the opinhin that anyone of
of Noble township be subdivided after marriage he~J.r.ed for an them

r
, .could secure an election

according to, sec. 53·5302 ,at p. automObile, a steam .1iJ,ulid],.a 'l?J'- announcing themselves in
1387 Compiled Statutes of Neb fine new home and other lux· favor of passiug such. an ordi,
raska (1905), and that one of uries. He objected to living in nance in Ord.
said subdivisions be given a new her tlat because the entrance was ------
number (32) for. the .following through an alley and injured
reasons: th~ir social standing she alleged.

1. Road district number one When he could not get these
(1) is six miles squl;tre and en· things, she claimed, he got mad
tirely too large for one man to and deserted.
oversee the work. On the other hand the defend·

2. It is impossible to get any ant alleged that he was a much
one to accept the office of-over· abused man. He claimed if he
seer of this district while it reo was absent from home for two
mains so large.' . hours he had to give an accoullt·

3. We believe it will be for ing of himself. and that he was
the best interests of the to wri· so:hen pecked that he could not
ship to divide said district num· stand it. He did not desert, her
ber one and that it should be die he said, but was driven out by his
vided so as to make them 3 miles wife. He asserted that she was
east and west and 6 miles north a cold, calculating woman and
and south. had no use for him other than

.-~-----~"'------.:I On motion the request was as an escort or a hired man.
granted as prayed for. His sensitive nature rebelled

On motion ta~.es paid under against the treatment he alleged
protest by A. E. Charlton and he and his wife received at the
A. 'p. Culley on Hawthorne's hands of "soCiety."
addition to Arcadia, in the sum The attitude of the defendant
of $19.74 w&S ordered refunded while On the stand may have im·
on account of being doubly ~s· pressed the jury. He broke down
sessed. and cried wben telling about his

On motion the following com· application to entet the soldier's
mitte~. was empowered to, get home and also wept in referring
figures a~d to buy lumber and to his wife's treatment. His mil·
material for bridges and repairs. itary record was m~de the most
which they deem necessary &nd of, while the plaintiff's attorneys
best to the interest of the county. sneered at "The drummer boy
Messrs. Gregory, Moses, Stacy of Stone River."
and Bremer. . .

On motion the board adjourned
till the 14th day- of June, 1907.
Rudolph Sorensen, county clerk.
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",A. 1'slk on Paint n
eive. valuable info'r-

~t~~~,°'l;:~:f~~:
upon requeet:.

Defiance Starch-Neyer sticks to the
iron-no blotChes-no blisters, makes
ironing easy and does not Injure the
goods.

Poor Paint is Expensive
If one is rich enough to repaint his

buildings every y~ar for the pleasur~

of having a change of color scheme,
the quality of the paint used may cut
little figure. But if it is desirable to
cut the painting bills down to the least
amount possible per' year, it is of the
utmost importance that the paint be
made of rure White Lead a.nd the
best of Linseed Oil. There are imita..
tions in the form of alleged White
Lead, and thele are substitutes in the
form of ready-prepared paints.

We guarantee our White Lea.d to be
absolutely pure, and the Dutch Boy
on the side of every keg is your safe.

guard. Look for
• him.

SENPFOR
BOOK

For Infants and Children.
.... =r= .rn=.....

Best lubricant for axles in tho
world-long wearing and very ad·
hesive.

Makes a heavy load draw like a
light one. Saves h~lf the wear'on
wagon and teac; and increases the
earning capacity of your outfit.

Ask your dealer for lIica Axil
Grease.
I STANDARD
OIL CO.

laeorpol'ated

;

Mica Axle Grease'

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
i" whichever of Ihe/ollow-

. Ing oitiell i, nearest uuu:
New York Booton. Bulfl\lo. Oleveland,
Oincinnat\' Ohicago. St. Loul.. l'hiledel
J'hle IJohn T. Lewis & Broo. 00.)1 l'ittsburp
<National Lead &; Oil Oo.l

CARTERS

BTTL£
aVER
PILLS.

SIOK HEADAGH~'
. • Positively CUred bJ

CAR~ERS these Little rills.,
~ I They alsO relieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsitt, In;
ITTLI: digestion and TooHea.r~

IVER Eating. A ~rlect rem·
edytorDlzzlness, Nausea,

PI L S. Drowsiness, Bad T~
In the :Mo~th, Coated
Tongue, Pain in the Side.

I=:====-_......ITORPID LIVER. TheJ
regulate tbe Bowels. I'urel1 Vegetable.

SMAll PilL. SMAll DOSE. SMAll PRICe."-

The Kind You "ave
AI~ays Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

·I'n
Use

For Over
Thirty Years'

CASTORIA

CSTORIA

--_ ..-
l'ac simile signature of

~
NEW YORK.

-- '-~

w. L~ DOUCLAS
53.00' AND 53.50 SHOES TC~J:LD

w. L DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES;

Men's Shoos, $5 to $1.50. Boys' Shoe8. 53 to llU.25. Women's
Shoes, 84 to 81.50. Misses' &> ChUdren'slShoo8, 52.25 to 81.00.
W. L. Douglas shoes are recognized by expert judges of footwear

to be the best in style, fit and wearfroduccd in this country. Each
part of the shoe and every detail 0 the making is looked ,after
and watched over by skilled shoemakers. without regard to
time or cost. If J could take you into my large factories at
Brockton. Mass., and show you how carefuIly \V. L. Douglas
shoes are made. you would then understand why .they hold their shape. t better.
Wellor longer, and are of greater value than any other makes. I

w. f. 'Dourr1aA name and prict" is stamped on the bo[tom. which grotects the wear~ragainst lligh

Fall[!c%8ra~gtl~~:~~~J~~;~si~!t"~:~Q:~~~~l:Jj~~e. ~J~l~t~~~~8t~~~ahr::~iil:l~:~a••.

THE O£NYAUA COMPANY. New 'lORIl CiTY._ .............

.
I

, VarnIsh Secret Lott.
The Cremona varnish disappeared

abo~t 1760, and so far the recipe has
not, been r~dIscovered. Whether it
wa~ a gum 61' an Qil or a distlHation
froJ;U some plant or a chemical is not
known. nor how it was mixed. Many
thepries regarding it have been ad·
vanced from time to time. and Dod.
whp died in 1830, claimed to have
rediscovered it. He employed others
to lllake hI,S violins, but always val"
nisp.ed them himself. His varnish is
very superIor, and hIs violins com·
ma'nd high prices. The varnishing
and polishing of a violin anl done
usually by a woman. It requires time
anl1 practice. for the finest instruments
are gone over as often as 30 times.
Marcb. Circle.

-----~-:--
FIFTEEN YEARS OF \ ECZEMA:

We attract hearts by the qualities
we display; we retain them by the
qualities we possess.-Suard.

Terrible Itching Prevented Sleep
Hanqs, Arms and Legs Affected

-Cutlcura Cured in 6 Days:

Promotes Digeslion.CheerM
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor1ofilleral.
NOT 'NARc 0 ....'10.

~ a.'0Ul.IJrSAMt'ElPlIfinER
Ptw!4n SJ.~

, A/x..,ftJIJut.· ~&<Mlh Saffl-
~Sa4'
~t
11i~~~
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Aperfecl Remedy rorConslipa
non, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,fe....erish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Pl.lople appreciate the delicate taste a)ld
natural action of Garfield Teal the .mlld
herb laxative. Best for liver, kldne~'s and
bowels. Guaranteed under the Pure :Food
and Drugs Law.

~--'-~--

Found Out for Himself.
DQubts being entertained as to the

stability of the steeple of St. Michael'a
church. Bath. England. the rector
clim;bed It and investigated. He Is an
enthusiastic mountaineer. .

;

$100 Rewar(:l. $100.
Th~ reade.. of thl. paper will be pleased to learD

that ~hero Is a~ leas~ one dreaded dloe~se tilat oclence
hal b.een able to Cllre In all Ita atagea, .nd that to

~~~:~~;.. rn~~~ foai~:~~~l~eall~rif:r~W~~ t~~:~;g
being a constitutional dlseaa., requlrea a constltu·
tlonal treatment. Hall'. C.tarril Cure 10 t.ken in·
ternl\l1y, acting directly upon tbe blood and mUCNa
surf"",ea of the 8yslem, thereby destroyIng t'~"
foungatlon of the dIsease, I\Ild glvln:il ~h. patle~t
stren$lh by buildIng up the constitution anlf asol"t·
Ing nature In doing Its work. The proprIetors hue
so mbch faltilln Its curatIve powers th.~ tbey o!fer
One Hundred Dollars for any ca8e tba. It falll to
cure, Send for list of testimonials.

AddressF. J. CHENEY &CO., Toledo. o.
Sold by all Druggist•• i5c.
TaJ<O H~Il'!..:F.:.:am=lly=PI=Il=. =fo=r=e=on=s=:tl~pa~t1:.;;o::;n.:..-~-;-

"I had eczema nearly fifteen ~'ears.
The affected part.s were my hands.
arms and legs. They were the w,qrst
in the willter time. and were always
itchy, and I could not keep from
scratching them. I had to keep both
hands bandaged all the time, and at
night I would have to scratch though
the ban<tages as the itching was so
severe. and at times I would have to
tear everything off mi hands to
scratch the skin. I could not rest or
sleep. I had several physiclans treat
me but they could not give me a
~rmanent cu~e nor even could they'
1itop the itching: After using the
Cuticura Soap. one box of Cuticura
Ointment and two bottles of Cutlcura
Resolvent for about six days the
Itching had ceased. and now the sores
have disappeared, and I never felt
better in my life than I do noW'.
Edward WoreH. Band 30th U. S. In·
fantry. Fort Crook, Nebraska."

·Par;~her. and Grizzly eears.
Ship Furs Pelts McMillan Fur & 'Wo.,l
~ .• Minneapolis. Minn. Write lor prices,

A friend in. need, usually needs al~
he can induce y6u to give up-and
then some.

WHISTLING.DRIVEN M,dD

Fisherman's Close Call.
WhUe fishing on the Missouri side

of the Missonri river, opposite Platts·
mouth. a few days ago. William Smoth
ers had a rather peculiar expel-ience
and one which came near resultin~

In his death. He W':lS holding the
shore end of a huge seine while his
partner was out rowing In the river
with the other end. The current of
the river was running swiftly at the
time and the seine pulled so hard that
Smothers was dragged into the river.
One of the ropes had got tangled
abount his leg in such a manner that
he could not extricate himself. The
seine. pulled oUt \nto. the streani a
hundred feet. when he grasJ?ed a cake
of ice running in the river and, pulling
himself upon it, he managed to get
his leg out' of the water and disen,
tangle the rope, thus saving his life.

Russians Start Bad Fire.
A destructive fire swept over - thE

country south of the Republican river,
near Indianola, burning 'a strip one to
two miles wIde from Willow to the
river east of McCook. Miles of fences
and hundreds of tons of hay were
burned. W. N. Rogers' loss on hay
will be six or seven hundred dollars,
and his total loss altogether will prob·
ably be two thousand dollars. ThE
fire escaped from some Russians who
started it neoJ.r Red Willow.

No Strike On Unio~ Pacific.
Reports that boilermakers in tht

shops along the Harriman railroads
contemplated a strike are erroneoUf,
so far as the Omaha shops. the largest
on the Union Pacific, are concerned.
or any other shops on this road, It
has been authoritatively given out by
an olllcial representative of the union
that t~e boileqnakers of the Union Pa
cific had no thought of striking.

Eagle Shot at Silver Creek.
While baling hay near' the Platte

river at Robert Murray·§..c farm. one
mile east of Silver Creek. several men
were attracted by a large bird com·
ing north. Jim Murray had a rifle'
with him and killed the bird the sec·
ond shot. It was fopnd to be an eagle
measur;ng eight feet four inches from
tip to tip and weighIng twenty-twc
pounds. The bird was shipped to ~or·

folk where it wlIl be mounted.

Barn 'and Horses Burn.
The livery barn Of Frank Scaffer al

Burr burned. 'Five head of horses and
a number of buggies were lost. The
first started about 11 o'clock p. m.•
and the flames had gained great head·
way before being discovered; the
whole building was a mass of flames
and nothing could be S'.1ved. As the
town is without water works, the peo
ple could only stand by and see the
fire do its work. The building was in·
sured for $1,000. but there was no
insurance on stock or contents.

FOUND DEAD IN A HALLWAY.

Suffers Paralytic Stroke.
Mrs, Jacob Beam, who resides al

Denton, suffered 'a paralytic stroke.
She is seventy·five years old. Dr. An·
drews of Pleasant Dale was summon·
ed. She had been sIck the past month.
She has not been able to speak since
the stroke.

---'----
Loses .Two Fingers in Buzz SaJ.
While engaged in feeding a, bUZI

saw Nicholas Schmidt. son of Mr, ane
Mrs. Henry SchmIdt of Tecumseh; mel
with an accident which cost him two
fingers.

Teachers Salaries Raised.
The Grafton board of education ha~

increased the salaries of the Qrincipal
to $90; assistant principal to $60 and
gTade teachers to $50 for the coming
school year. Principal J. E: Ray and
the Misses Audrey Jones, Alice Jen·
nett and Atty. E. Wagner were re,
electe.d. .

. I
Thoughtlesll Boys Responsible for In

san.ity of Burlilcr.
At Fremont the whistling 01

thoughtless boys drove John Burger t1
the insane asylum. Bun;er, alway~
re:arded queer, four weeks ago shoutl

ed angTily from his window to a b03
who was whistling ~n the street gelow.
The boy ran away and returned witb
other boys, and the'y whistled t~

gether. Burger chased them away.
After that the boys came ever~

evening to torment Burger with thei!
whIstling. ~he man grew violent. He
would rush out of the room every tim~

he heard anyone whistle. When thq
sparrows under eaves nearby chIrpe<l
he raved. HIs neIghbors trIed ttl
pacify him. saying that the boys would
quit whIstling if he would let 'the~l1

alone, and Burger promised to calm
hImself, but the next time the b6y~
whistled he ran out again. I

A. R. Leavitt, a lineman for the Ne
braska Telephone company, whistle
as he walked up Main street to thE
telephone office. Burger ran out with
a gun and threatened to shoot him.
Ten minutes later Sher~ff Beauman
was on the scene. Burger. a raving
maniac, ran wildly abQut. He was
taken to jail. He was examIned by
the insane commission and was taken
to the asylum at Norfolk.

Burger is a tree-trimmer who say~

he came to Fremont a year ago from
SIoux City. Ia. His wife left him an<1
went' to Missouri leaying him to liVE
alone in hIs room at Military arid Main
streets. There he stayed nights, sit·
tin~ up to play his mandolin and sIng,
He was peaceable and apparently
happy till the boys began to a.ssemblE
under his window evenings to tormenl
him with their whIstling.

Custodian of Council Bluffs Building
Probably Murdered.

James Anderson. custodian of the
Masonic temple, CouncU Bl~fl's, Ia.,
was round dead in the hallway on the
second fioor of th'at building. A knife
wound in his throat indIcated murder.
The crime must have been committed
soon after the closing of a danclng
academy whIch had occupied the
building, as the lights had not beeIl
exting'uished when the body was
found. There is no 'clue to the mur·
derer. Anderson was a single man,
fifty,four years of age, a Knight Tem·
phr and a member of several other
lodges.
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Judge Holmes Sentences Negro Rav·

Isher to Twenty Years in The

Penitentiary-Other

State News.

Boy Kill~d Under Sheller.
A four-year·old boy was instantly

killed in Lushton. Without being
noticed he climbed upon a corn sheller
that was being hauled through the
town and then fell and was crushed
beneath the wheels. His father. Mr.
Wary. is a teacher in the Lushton
school.

Arm Is Badly Lacerated.
• T. F. Denton, while engaged illl
operating a corn sheller on a farm
south of Beatrice, had hIs arm badly
bruised and lacerated by getting the
member caught in the machinery. The
sleeve of his jacket was torn com
pletely off and ,he had great dilllcuft.y
in saving his arm from beIng ground
to a pulp.

Will Remain in Business,
The 'Babson-Dickman Implement

company of Utica. whIch recently suf
fered a heavy loss by are, has detetm·
ined to remain in buslness. and has
purchased the Henry Schark imple
ment house and as sOQn as the settle·
ment is made will move into the build·
ing. This company has been doing
business in Utica for a number of
years. \

Hoodlums Abuse Girl.
A number of young hoodlums hving

in Glenqver seized Ruby C,Qoper as
she was en route home from school.
and after tying her to a tree used her
as a target with their "nIgger shoot·
ers," After beIng released, she hur·
ried home aDd informed her parents
of what had happened. Tbey became
very indignant, and if the right par
ties can be located arrests will follow.

C~nductor Injured,
Reuben Robinson, a well known

young man whose parents reside in
Humboldt, and who has the conductor
ship of 'J. Burlington freight train: sus~
tained a badly mashed hand. wIth
slight injurIes to his chest by getting
In the way of a falling barrel of mo
lasses. while unloading freight. The
barrel slipped from the grasJ> of a
fellow etnplo~'e who was roilfing it
fropl the car. Robinson was able to
continue with b,is train to hIs home i.n
Wymore.

F9und Guilty of Serious Charge.
In the county court at Tekamah

Charles J, Ellis was fonnd guilty of
selling liquor to a minor. This verdict
is the outcome of a trial of Taylor
for shooting into th~ school house in
which Leo Faussett. a minor. testified
that he had gone into the salQon of
Ellis and purchased a bottle of beer.
County Attorney Singhaus at once
flIed a complaint against Ellis with
the above result. The case wlIl be
appealed to the district court.

New Smallpox Case~. .
Two more cases of smallpox !lave

brok~n out northeast of Upland. Gust
Andersen and Miss Bessie Andersen.
who have been nursing Mrs. Andersen
through her attack. were both taken
down and are at present in a serious
conqItion.' .

-'.---'----
Convicted ef Horse Stealing.

Ira Jordan was convIcted in the dIs
trict court' at Sidney of stealing a
horse from ~ ranchman on the North

I Platte reservation. The jury delib
erated on~ hour.

I
GEORGE YOUNGERS FOUND GUlL·

TY OF CRIMINAL ASSAULT.

IS GIVEN ExTREME PENAlTV OF lijt,

George Youngers, the negro convict·
ed of a criminal assault upon Myrtle
Furlong, a sixteen-year-old gIrl. was
sentenced to twenty years in the pen·
itentiary by Judge Holmes in the dis
trict court 'at Lincoln. The crime was
one or the most brutal known to the
authorities of the capital city. Miss
Furlong was on h~r way home from
her work one evening about a month
ago when she was met by her assail·
ant and dra"gged into 'an alley, where
the crime "as committed after a strug
gle. She was badly injured and her
clothes were almost torn from her
body. The crime created great excite·
ment. Youngers was positively identi
fied by Miss Furlong and other evi·
deI,lce pointed to him as the guilty
man. The most' damaging evid-ence
was the fact that one of hIs shoes,
which had a heel plate on one heel,
exactly fUted the print left in the
snow. The verdict gives great satis
faction to the public.

In sentencing him Judge Holmes
expressed regret that he could not
make the sentence longer.

J. L. Caldwell, Youngers' attorney,
announced he would <appeal to the
,supreJi!1'e court. citing pubIlc excite'
ment and prejualce as a reason for a
new trial.

Miss Delzell Wins' Contest.
The I1nnual contest of the Lexing·

ton high school was held in the opera
house. The first honors were won by
MIss WinnIe E. Delzell. speakIng the
dramatic selection. "The Red Disk."
Miss Iva Roberts secured the l second
place. speaking the humorous selec
tion. "The Uncut Diamond." The thIrd
place was won by Earl Jacobson, who
spoke the humorous piece. "\Vhen Un
cle Podger Hangs a Picture," The
winner of fii'b"t honors wlIl represent
the school at York, April' 5, in the
"central declamatory unIon."

The state declamatory union wIll
meet ll'riday, May 3. 1907. The lo~a·
tion will be selected some titue early
in April. The vice president of the
unIon is Superintendent Wm. RitchIe
of Lodgepole, Neb.; secretary-treas
urer is SuperInte,1ldent E. B. Sherman
of Columbus. and presIdent Jas. E.
Delzell of LEl.1tington, Neb. Anyone of
the ofll.cers will furnish rules or fur
ther Information.
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Signed by the Governor,
Governor Sheldon has signed thE

following bills:
H. R. 110, by Scudder of HalI-T,

make it unlawful for anyone to steal
a ride on a railroad traIn.

S. F. No. 21.-For special tax col
lection by county treasurers.

S. F. No. H8.-Providing that in·
surance companIes shall forfeit theIr
charters when they remove suits to
the federal courts.

H. R. No. 94.-Authorizing county
boards to establish detention homes
In connection with Juvenlle courts.

Delinquent Voters Bill Dead.
The senate by a vote of 12 to l'i

killed Fries' bill providing for a tal
$3 on delinquent voters. The bill

caU(5ed a deadlock in committee of the
whole. but finally won out by a moar·
gin of one vote. When it came up fot
passage enough senators had fiopped
to the negative to make a majority
against it. Most of them explaineo
they bellwed the measure unconsti·
tutional. It provided for ':l tax of $~

on voters to be remitted if they votel

Bounty on Gophers.
• Saunders of Douglas bids fair tl
achIeve fame during the present ses
sion of the legislature by h'aving his
bill, S. F. No. 371, passed. The bill
provides for the payment of a bount]
of twenty·five cents on every adul1
gopher killed and brought to the coun,
ty clerk -of the county wherein the
deceased anImals were wont to reside.
The bllI stated explicitly that no young
or half grown gophers would be worth
catching. The dead animals. mus~ be
"adult" or the bounty proposition i1\
to be dechred off. Chairman Thorne
reported the bllI to the general file.

House For Terminal Taxation.
FrIday the bouse, by a vote of 56 to

40, passed the senate terminal tai bill
with amendments that wlil boave to gd
back to the senate. The senate judI.
ciary committee has prepared amend
ments to the house direct primary bIll
which are yet to be acted upon by the
senate and se~t back to the house,
A joint committee has agreed upon
'amendments to the anti-pass bUl, onE!
of the party platform measures that
has Caused disagreement between' tho
two legIslative branches. The em·
ployers' liability bill anl1 the two~,nl

rate bill have bMn signed by the g>v.
ernor and the latter Is in force. B\>tb
houses agreed on the conference com
mlttee report on the railway commis·
sion bill, an act to empower the I!ltat~

railway commissioners to control ano
regulate railroads and other common
carriers and the bill is being enroll
ed to be sent to Governor Sheldon fOI

hIs legislature. A pure food bill hag
been passed by the senate oand is in
the house. The senate has passed s
commodity maximum rtte giving thE
raHway commIssion power to Increas~

or lower· rates and the biil bids fail
to bE1 well received in the house as
supplemental and tempom.ry, legisla·
tion to give relief from hIgh rates un·
til the railway commIssion can inves·
tigate and make orders o~ its own.

The prIncIpal work yet to be accom
pllshed is the consIderation of appro
priatlon bills. Not one of the bills
has reached the seThate and only ·the
salary 'appropriation bill has passe<l
the house. That body has been charg·
ed with being unduly liberal in the ex·
penditures of state funds and it is I1ke
ly that the senate wIiI red~ce some 01
the items or cut many entirely out.

BILLMAXIMUM RATE

RECOMMENDED.

Terminal Taxation.
The senate terminal taxation bill

was 'referred to the judiciary commit
tee of the house and it is the under·
standing that a recommendation will
be made to substitute this bll! for
the house bllI and that it will be
amended to make the toax provided for
in tte bill apply only to the physi
cal property of the roads. It is possi
ble that this measure may be takep.
up later, depending when the house
judiciary committee decIdes to report
the bill.

State Investments.
Provided for Building. State Treasurer Brain has reported

At the session of the house Tuesday that the total investments of the state
night the provision for $10,000 for the aggregate $7,462,190.16. Of that
Nebraska City institute for the blind amount $1.434.654.97 Is in general fund
was placed back in the bill. For the warrants of the state and $41,388.95 is
girls' industrial school at Geneva. the in unIversity fund warrants, a total
appropriation of $500 for placing gIrls of $1,476,043.92 invested in warrants.
in the school was increased to $750. The amount invested in bonds of coun·
Cone succeeded in getting through an ties in Nebraska and state bonds Is·
amendment that where traveling ex- sued by other'states is $6.086.146.24.
penses are mentioned in the bill. it The amount invested in ge~eral fund
shall be understood to mean actual warrants represents the interest bear·
money expended in railroad fare or to ing debt of the state and Is a chargf
other transportation companIes. I agoainst the gen~r~l .fund.

Railway Commi!lsion Given Power to

Raise or Lower Rates-State

Wide Open·Primary Bill Is

Passed by House.,

Senate for Closed Primary.
'As was. expected when the hous~

passed an open primary bill, the sen·
ate Is being depended upon to make
changes. The judIciary committee 01
the senate has prepared amendment~

that will give a state wide closed pri·
mary. similar to the origIn'al bill as it
appeared in the house. In addition
some new features have been propos·
ed by that committee that are said to
be satisfactory to a majority of both

Fusionists Caucus. houses. No one will be allowed to
The fusionists met in caucus early vote at oa. primary election. according

In the week at the Lincoln hotel to to the senate amendments a~red up·
consider terminal taxation. G. M. on. unles he shall state to the judge~
Hitchcock of Omaha was a visitor of the primary election what political
:lnd addressed the caucus in favor of party he alllliates with. The questions
the principle. The result of the gath- to be as!ted when a. voter is challeng·
ering was that two-thirds of the mInor- ed, as found in the original bill. beforE
ity members expressed themSelves as the house struck them out, 'are reo
agaInst the blll while one-third will stored with some additions. The eleo
favor it. The caucus was one of the tor presenting himself will be askeo
warmest sessiolls that have been held: what political party he alllliates witb

The efforts of the railroad lobby and whether or not he intends. to sup
b.ad been exercised with the minority port such political party candidates,
mainly to make them believe that the or a majority of them, at the nexl
enforcemellt of the law would take election. In the oath administered, t~

somethIng away from the smaller elt· oa. challenged voter, is the statement
les. The provisions of the bill spec!- not that he has supported a majoritl
fying plainly that the present system of his party candidates at the last elec
shall not be interfered with in any tion, but that he inteds to support th~

particular was appointed out but thIs nominees at the next election.
did not seem to satisfy the members --,- \
who opposed. They contended that Jail Feeding Graft.
pressure would be brought to bear The Douglas county jail feeding
upon the sbate board of equalization graft was disposed of by the ,senata
to reduce the general railroad assess· in accordance with the compromIse ar.
ment in vIew of this new tax and ex- rived at several days ago for eliminat·
pressed themselves as unwilling to ing the graft entirely. In accordancli
trust future olllcehoiders to carry out with this compromise, the sheriff's
the provisIons of the law. salary bib was amended to increase

it was understood that no agree- the sheriff's pay in Douglas county to
ment was reached on the bill by the $4,000, to be paId out of the general
minority owing to the difference of fund after January 1. and a provision
opinion among the members. They was added to another blll providing
will vote as they desire when the mat· that '.lfter that date the feeding of
tel' comes up. prisoners in Douglas counJy should be

I done by contract. The amended bill
Insurance Sundries. was recommended to pass.

l'tl the senate during the debate on ' ---
the 'hill conferring added powers upon To Cut Express Rates,
the IttMr bureau to investigate cor· Express rate schedules now In forCE
porations ie-I'. the purpose of gather· will be cut 25 per cent. if a bill recom
ing statistics, (1'.", statement was made mended for passage becomes a law,
that the report oi' a Nebraska insur· The blllis by Sibley of Lincoln count,).
ance co.znpany to the. state auditor It provides for a reduction of 3,11 ex.
coht:lined an item of $9:ilOO for "sun- press rates to 75 per cent of present
dries" and that thIs was e~ldence that h dId h, sc. e. u es an give~ ,t e 'raIlway com·
further light ought to be obtai1:.~d. on mlsl'Wu power to equ'.1lize unjust
the actions of corP9rations. .: '·charges..McKesson of Lancaster tried

Burns of Lanoaster went to the m- to make the cut 15 per cent instead
surance department and made inquiry of 25. but he failed..
and asserted on the fioor of the sen·
ate that the allegation was not true.
IJater Sackett of Gage went to the in·
surance department and obtained the
following items from the annual reo
ports of a Nebraska company under
the head of sundr~es: 1903: $9,702.,
35; 1904, $8.753.49; 1905, $8.545.97;
1906, $3.909.06.

Insurance Deputy Pierce explained
to a reporter that formerly there were
no bloanks In the statement in which
to liet sundries un.der their proper
name but that the examiner of the
state department had exa!hined the
items which are classified correctly
on the books Qf the companies. and
had found them correct. Recently
more items have been added to the
blanks-on which companies report ·and
the sundries had shrunk but that it
,vas stili necessary tQ carry an item
of sundries on the blank filed with
the state department. One of the best
and most reliable Insurance compan
ies of the state of Connecticut hoas in
its last annual report an item of $21,
000 under the head of sundries. A
bill has passed the senate to require
companies to give a more closely item·
ized statement of expenses and to tell
what each expenditure is for.

THE BIll REDUCES RATES 15 PER CENT

Maximum Rate Bill.
One of the most important actions

of the senate Tuesday was the recom·
mendation of the Aldrich maximum
rate bill for passoage. As amended the
blll makes a reduction of 15 per cent
In the rates in force January 1, 1907,
on llve stock, potatoes, grain and grain
products, fruit, coal, lumber and b ..dld·
Ing material in carload lots. The rail·
woay commIssIon is given power to
raise or lower rates. If the roads
show that the rates are not reason·
able. the commission has power to per·
mit the roads to raise m.tes. As origi·
nally intrQduced it applies to all rate~,

but it was opposed from many qu·ar·
lers on various' gr,ounds and its friends
consented to making it apply to specl~

fied commodities. The friends of the
bill say It will give immediate rellef
from unjust charges on the principal
products used and 'shipped in the
state and that without waiting an In
definite time on the railwa)" commis
sIon. It was opposed mainly on the
ground that the constitutional amend
ment and a statute soon to be passed
will give the commissIon power to
regulate and establish rates and that
a max:mum rates is unnecessary. It
was urged -as a temporary and sup
plenmentary act to the railway com
missIon act, for the purpose of getting
speedy relief. as under the commission
act it may be a long time before new
rates are ordered In force.
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'{lgo man who has retired
',~ because he has $2.000.·. . \
\~ that is enough c~nnot

"'ers very much. '
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)A Pittsburg banker arrested in a
• 'later had to go to jail because his

. " was in church. What chance
',,\,)'er like that In Pittsburg?

The harvest alone brought Austria
Hungary 2,'185.2 millIon crowns ($565,
415,900) more than in 1905, when
there was by no means a poor harvest,

Now, we are told that a crazy man
took the money. Going crazy is get
ting to be a terrible habit. Doubtless
the pIckpocket when nabbed in the
act by a policeman wlIl soon get wise
enough to remonstrate with the olll
<ler in this wise: "Stay your restrain
ing hand, good sir; can't you see that
I am cracz?"

,
: A Topeka family returned from
:Church to find that burglars had car
:ried off everything but the carpets
en the floors. If it had returned from
any other pl~ce 'they would have got
the carpets. too.

•A N~W Jerse~ woman ljlll invitation
of the Judge stepped up on the bench
an~ sentenced her husband to 30 days
.in jail for drunkenness and general
meanness. How many men are there
:who fiatter themselves that they
;would get off so easy if tbeir wives
.had the' power to punish them?,

The monks of St. Bernard in the
Alps are soon to appear as automobll·
:ists. They have received permission
to run automobiles between the hos·
:pices of Grand St. Bernard and Sim
'plon and Domo d'Ossola and Aosta.
The chauffeurs will be chosen from
the monks themselves, who will wear
cowls.

'1~he"9td Qui~ (APIIAt (ITY ("AT
= -WMW

Cost of Im~roving a Railroad. \
. To duplicate the track of a large
~Jl1erican road would involve an ex·
vendlture whose resulting yearly

'!,lharges would be ~ery far from being
met by the added revenue for a long
lime to come. As a matter of fact,
Illost of the railroads are. therefore,
sIuplicating their tracks slowly, says
Wolcott Drew in Moody's Magazine.
it is, ho'Wever: not a question whether
enough is spent each year to keep a
toad. already in good condition. up to
the previous normal standard. but
whether enough additional has been
expended to keep the road in the up
ito·date state demanded by the contino
uallY higher standard of living and ex·
peniiiture in the whole country. A
strikin~ example is seen in the South·
ern Pacific. In 19(/2 a large broker
age house, interested in this ljtock.
,estimated 'fith an expenditure of $40"
.000,000 this road would be in a first·
class phys~cial condition and enabled
'easily to pay dividends. A forty·mll
lion-dollar issue of preferred stock
,was actually made. But it has been
found necessary in the last four years.
In additiOn to this sum. to expend
,nearly $9,0.000,000 before the road has
~een- brought up to a first-class con·
.dition. It has now the rather large
,bond capitalization of $44.000 per
mile.

Preventing Suicide,
We commend to the Salvation Army

a method successfuIly used on would
be suicides for som~ ~rears in Boston
by a citizen who has won a reputation
'as a confidant of unfortunates, weak·
~ings and genteel paupers, says Boston
Herald. 'When it is announced that a'
"case" is ready to tie the noose. or'
jerk tp.e trigger, or take the "lunge.,

\ or sip the dose. this man's face lights'
up with curious interest. "When are
you going to do it?" he asks. "If you
really tnean to keep faith. I want to
'be there. I desire to see you do the
first sensible act of your life." The
intended suIcIde. who expected to be
pleaded with and "saved," Is hurt in
his prIde and decides not to tie, jerk.
;ake or sip, but to live on and prove
that there are those who love him.
'her, it. Nothing so' palsies the hand
'of self-destruction as a sudden and
,.mforeseen collapse of opposition. ob·
stacIe and grief. SuIcide Is the apex
'of conceit. The vIctim has a vast pity
for himself. Get his dander up. and

}'he's "saved." It may be he wlll con·
tinue to be a proud pauper. but at
least he has obviated a muss and a
funeral. Approach all Nanki Poo! in
the spirit of Koko and there wlll be
no call for the snickersnee' or the
cloth~s-Iine.

~~" I
. During the year 1906 property in the
,,'

United States to the value of more
than half a billion .,' lllars was de
stroyed by fire. Ofl >Urse this enol'
DlOUS total, which is saId never to
have been equaled in 'any country. at
any time. was due in large part to the
San Francisco dIsaster. Nevertt~less.

the executive olllcer of the Inter'tla
ponal Society of Building Inspectors
bas declared that nine-tenths of the
national fire loss is preventable.

Great Britain says she will not plan
tany more w.arships until The Hague
conference passes upon disarmament.
lAs just now she is building five battle-

't.~~hips, seven cruisers. eight llestroyers
Ii' 'and twelve submarines she will feeli. responsibly safe when dIsarmed.

1'1 Andrew Carnegie. replying to a
fl I; ,question about steel. wrote jthat hav·
~,'ing retired from it he did not care to
i':' ~open the subject; that he might have

;been ~ rich man if he hadn't resolved
;not to spend an old age in pursuit of
·steel.
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Mixed Nuts

9*.,

&Fuson

Milk

Ord, N ebras~a.

PhOne 63. ,

..... ..',

PI{ARMACY

Cocoa

.,.. ,

. Ord Market Top--r' kes .

Wheat. spring5{t~:winte~55ta
Barley 25c. '
Rye. 46c:
Oats, 33c.
Corn. 28c.
P~pc9in,$1.~0 .
Potatoes,' 500
Butter. 200,
~~ggs. 120
Hens.8c.
Ho~s, $~.90 .

SEE THE NEW
HATS'

; Fresh L~ttuce with Mayonnais~

Assorted Cakes

Tea

Cream of Tomato Soup

we

~amie Siler's
I\ew building;

l Coffee

.;;

'. Meet 'Your Friends at

. ,

There is only one way to ma.l\e and maintain
a reputation for high~gtade 'goods-qeliver
the goods. .. It costs like smoke at times, but

it pays in the long run, and w.e· are glad we
stuck to it.' JJ# JII JII JI1 JI1

BILL OF FARE, EASTER
. .: ·SUNDAY.,. ; .

Mash~d Potatoes Aspatagus P~ints in'Cream

• Stewed Tomatoe~ . ,'. .' , . ,~ . \

Green Apple Pie Chocolate Cream Pie

A DAY OF RECKONING.

Yours tor Easter .perfumes and toilet
. 5epecla lUes, . 'I

THE CITY

,:E.a~te:r.~,Greetings',.,
" ,-, '" . .'. ~. ,~ , " " "

:,' "' . .' ", " ..... J', :~;"., .' :;'.sUND~y bel~g Ea~t~~pay, .\Vlth ~ts be~ut.Y. of
I:' ',conung SprIng, r~rI}ll}ds ysthat ;w~ sholjlp.

have trailing after us, as we go out to i Easter ,servic~$, .
.the' delicat~odor'"yUTaPJA." Thi~,delicate ~rful,l1e; .
tan be had at our storeinady quantity you'may d~sire;~
itis high grade, and, after going thrbugh a\vash,its
delicate odor can benot.iced, pq t~le garments. , '
. Step in, ladies, ancl let .us put':l little Oli. your

handkerchief. ' '.

Koupal' & Barsto~

Lutnber GO.

;;'. ", • -:., • .'. r " _ ",_' :". : Ii ',' ,

See our line of Fence Posts
,";

Roast Beef with Yorkshire p'udding
. ". Bfltked Chicken with Nut Dressing

Boiled S1,lgarClired Ham with I!orseradish

anC:1 ,e'njo! your Easter Din=.
... :, "'.. .': ner for ~5C(. "! h '~

"EVery bite a, delight." .

Smith.~s'· Domestic'
'Kitchen

20.000 00

>~W.49168

10,241 04

A Good Deal.
If )'ou ha~tl a little m~ney, here is an.

investment that is perfectly safe, and ....rRllIi•••••;._m1.E3IIli.B._~.:DlmB~.IIII.1
will pay you well. It is s grain and
stock far~ of &47 acres, 2i miles from
Scotia and 4l miles from ~orth }oup,
just 9ff the. river valley, with good road
to bqth .places. 345 acres unde~ l,iow,
balance in pasture. all good soil aud
pasture well grassed; 9-room bouse,
with cellar; barn and cattle shed 30x90
feet; large double granary al;!d c?rn
crib; two good wells and wmdlUllls,
with cistern at each, and new gasoline
pumping engine. Thia entire tract is
well worth $25 per acre, but to en,able
the present owner to complete anotber
business deal. he offers it for ollly :;PHi,
700. which is about $18.50 per acr». If
$7,700 cash is paid, the other $8,000 can
run t~n years, at 6 percent i!1terest.
. If you can handle this do not ne,M.ct
t.he opportunity, but come Bnd 'eelf me
about it at once. .' " :'

" . J. H. OAPRON, Ord.

REPORT OF THE lJO""DI't~ON "

Of the First NationalB~t Ord, in tb.e state of
Nebraska at the close of business

,\

M"'rch 22, 1907.
llEBOUBCEs

1,0ans and dIscounts. ,....
OYElrdrafts secured and.

unl:'6cured, •.••••..•.....
United states bonds to se-

cure circulation ••..••...
Due from NatIonal Banks
(not reserve Agents .... c.• ' '3,539 80
Dne from State .1~anks

and BlIonkers .... , .:.. ... 248 71
Due from approved reo. '.'

serve agents, ...... ,.... ' .2,540' 36
Checks & other c".h Items 6,205 82
fractional paper currency

nickelsand cents".... .. .16 37Specie .. 8,094 00
Legal,tender notes.... 15,077 00
Redemp~lon fund wlt!;l U.

S. Treasurer. (5 p" cent
of olroulallon) . ' ..... d'.

\

O. P. Cromwell.
C. E. Goodhand.

. .',R J. Clark.
~o .the Votl:Jrs o'f Ord: .

It being reported that the nom·
inees of the no· license party were
nominated ,on other issues than
those usual in the spring elec
tions,'! wish to say that so far
as I am concerned this will be
my policy if el~cted mayor:

First, if I should have the op·
portunity to vote on the question
of granting saloon licenses I will
vote against granting them.

Second, if licenses are granted
! will enforce the law to the best
of my ability and endeavor ·to
make the saloons be run accord·
ing to law.

Third, if ~aloons 'are not li.
censed I will endeavor earnestly
to prevent boot·legging and will Cedar Wood for Lead Pen~il~.'
try in all honorable and (eason· The lead peI},cil is one 6f th~
able ways to 'carryout the will mo~t cotpmon articles in evory.
of the people. . . day. use, and nearly 320,000,000

Fourth, I afll in favor of an pencils are ma.nufactured iI:!, this .••irBlllIIIl.-----_--lIII1----_----IIIl1- • .
honest, economical and imp~r· country every yoar.. To·' ~anu~
tial administration, and shall not facture these millions of per'lcils
take part in favoring any per· there are required 110,000 tons,
son, firm or curporation at public or 7,300,000 c)lbic feet, of wood,
expense. A. SUTTON. so that ea.ch day in the year 300

The Escapades of Orville :E>hair. tons, or' 20,000 cubic' feet, of
Some few.days ago this young wood are used for pencils. Since

married J1l.~n '. ~as arrested b.y prapticall,Y Ii!l of the wood i.s r.ed
our marshal and brought iQto cedar, and SlOce the penCil m
Judge Gudm'uudsen's court dustry is steadily' growing, the
where he w~ fined. Being un- supply of.r,~ cedar. i~' gre:\tly
able to pu't up the price he was deplete~i .yet no substItute has
put in jail. ". In a few days with- been tound for it. Leaving out
ou~ kIiowledge of the court and of cdp~i4eration the, imported
befor.e he htd,earu('jd theam()unt penci1~; tp.e ,avEmtge educated
of' the fine~ ~'Y. his thrie In jan, he Amerlcan'over ten years of age
was' turned: loose and pretty uses six p'~ncils'o{: 'pome manu
soon was' at 'h()m~ heating his facture ~ach year., Ten years
wife.. The 'neighbors came onto ago he USed less than jive. .
the scene and found him drag· Red cedar has a. soft, straight 1===~===>==:;;;;;;;=:==;;;;;;;;=====~;;;:;;;;i;====~==~9;;;;=:======~====~
ging her .~bout by the hair. gr'ain. and when grown ,under
Among those who came to the best' cond,itions is very free from
rescue wa,s J. W. Wimberley def~ets. 'Because Of ~ts peculiar
who choked the drunken man qualities no eq'ually goqd ~ubsti·
loose anah;), turn wasattaclred tute for it has ever been found,
by the infupated husband with and it il;l do~btful if any' o~her
a knife. Wimberley took leg wood USing ind~stry is so depen·
bail and, ,,-hen he saw Phair dent upon a single specics:as the,
chasing his;wife with the knife, ptlncil industry is depe~.dent up· New Onions
returnec;l, armed with a hayknife. on red cedar. ~n fact, red cedar
Phair mad~ afte,r him with a suitable for pencil manufacture
pitchfork, ;'·,.but Wimberley is the unly wood, the price of
knocked this' from his hands which is always quoted by the
with the haYlmife. The'man was pound. '
later arrested and put iIi jail.. 'Strange as i.t may seetp, no

At first the abused wife was stepshave heretofore been ta~en Fruit Salad
willing to swear to a charge that to provide fo~ a future s\lpply of
her husband. had assaulted her red, cedar. This has been large·
with intent to kill or do great ly due to a lack of information
bodily harm but the county at· on the rate of growth and the
torney would not then' prepare habits of the tree, and to the "i
the compla.int. Later on she, as widespread belief that second- Vanilla ceUream
most women are under the cir· growth red cedar never reaches
cumstances, was afraid to make size. .
the complaint and a charge of In accordance with its policy
simple assault was made and toward the conservation and eco.
Phair pleaded glJilty. rrhe court nomic use of commerc.ial woods,
imposed, a penalty of 45 days in the Forest Service has made a
jail, where he will remain un· careful study of red cedar and You Cannot Fool All of the Peopl. All
less turned loose again. has come to' the conclusion that of the Time.

The infant Child of Mr, and it can .profitably be grown in, re-The l'ec~nt condemnation as unfit for

N · '.. 'R· gions of its development. Sev· furtherservice of a number Qf gas andatICe Mrs. H. D. ogers died suddenly 1 h' d d el"ctric, light plants and the c10sind

d 'th b t l"ttl . era c anges a.rtf recomme,n e " ..• an WI u 1. e ",armng on ,down of some of them at a dead loss
. . Tuesday forenoon, 'at Litchfield, in present fore~t management to the taxpayers should serve as a

We have the best Nebr., where the mother and in order to secure the desired warning to other cities; for this is the Everybody i$ cordially'
child had just gone /on a visit. growth. In the southern. forests fate that is likely to overtake all such invited tQ attend ourHome Grown 'Seed The infant would have been a the cedar will have to be giVen a plants' in the long run. For the first

• year old had she lived till April better chance in~tead of being year or two, when n~ expensive reo Easter 'Opening of ourCorn: ·we have seen 8. All winter the child has been considered. as now, a negligible pairs are needed arid the plant is thor· k
h. '''I ill with whooping cough .nnd quantity in its younger ,stages, oughly up to date, it ought not to be . entirely new stoc of

t IS year. . owa lately had had the grip, but was and many of the f.crest gro,,:n difficult to ma~e a good showing. For Mt'llinery Goods ·wht·.'ch
t hi h t f fe "e a few years longer the bad book,keep·Gold Min e" I feeling better lately apparently. rees w c are now cu or nv Ingand inadequate reports, that are \.,.' a n { The mother had no idea that she p~sts cap profitably be left to at· untorfunately the'rule rather than th~ will be held on Friday

"Shenando a h S p e - was so sick and did not know till tam thelr full d~velopment an~ exception, may blind the citizens to and S.aturday, ',March'
. a few hours before her death thus b~come avallable for penCIl the det~rioration of the plant and to

cial" on sale at oui' that she was so ill. A doctor wood. its hicreasing losses. But the day ot ..22 and 23, First ~oor
'. t t f b t h Id reckoning inevitably comes whep

store f '$1 b was a onc~ seJ;l or u e cou LOST-On the"streets of Ord, slady's breakdown, b.ad!ilervlce or demand for :west of First Nationalor per u- do no good. Th\:l child was gold watch. Stella Ragan. new equipment that cannot masquer-. ,
shel FarlUerS Jle'e'd' brought homE;! that night apd ..' .'. I Stade a's "extensions" causes an Investl· Bank. Call and see us

' .. ' ~ yesterday at. the Presbyte.rian LOST~A new whIte waIst ast a ut- .'.. . ,
. day. Finder pleaae leave at Quiz' gatIon. and then it becomes. evident ,il1g seed corn should church the funeral w:as.held Rtlv. office. Miss Philb'iick. . Itbat the J;lIant has .been a losmg prop, .

W. N. Halsey offiClatmg. The . ' . osition almost from the start. No plant Schwanernot tuy b~fore seeing child's name was Alice Viola. ' 'Mrs. A. M. Finley has' been should be acr:ptedas .evidence of suc.l·
. 'ling stea'dUy with dropsy 'and eessful muniCIpal management untll itthl'S corn .It I'S len the' FL'· ~l . has beeq operated for several years, arm oans, IS now, so low that the absent and then examined by expert engineers

ear, the only way to We have ready money to place son has been sent for. Her hus· and accountants.
on good real estate' security and band fears that she cannot live --'-'-----

buy seed, corn this can arrange your loan without ~O!e t~an three days. Her con· ,Carelessness, Not Graft.
delay, and at the right rate. dltlOn liS a matter.of great regret At a local go~ernment board inquiry

year, 'We will guar'~ Come in and let us tell you about to all who know her. Sunday held at West Ham, London, to sa.nctlon
~ 't t' 1 I . the children came in and tbe borrowing by the eorpora,tIQn of

tee th ' orn to be our" per cen OP lOna oans. '. J:6? 300 ~. I t i 't' . ton'slons it waaan . IS Q. ORP STNl'E BANK brougQt presents m honor of the i :" .,.. +0': e eC r CI y ~3;.. '" ,~
'.. fifteenth anniversary of their: ~tateq that the ~leCtflcal· und~l'taklnsequ' 'aJ to any COrl} 'on N"'t;"e . . . h' . h ' 'd MI·up to the present had resulted In a loss

II, J": • • marrIage, w IC occurre , on· i ot £1,~oo,' wl!lch lIad been c4~rglld to
the market any' AU p~rso~s wlll.tak~ notIce day, and ilhe was ~omewhat'tlIe flltes. The ips,tlector pointed., Qut

• ~h/l.t travel IS forbl~den acro~sIcheer:'ld 'UP.' •but has SlUce been tllat 10ll,ns of'~ome tbousnnd!l of poundswbere. tJI~ \'lest half?f sectIOn 28, Ger· Stea.dlly fallIng, ,r'. llad been sanctl9ned br t~~ bQar!l for
~m9m town$lup. :rersop.~ ero::;, , . . purcQaslng variot:!s 1IlIl.cl!lnes, a!1d 1111

B
II ! Dt' II sing this. land from now On wUl. 'fhe ~ev. RaYDlond Rush, of tOt:!nd tpe QQt:!ncil ag:ain a,sking for

al oy ~ Wftl ~r be prosecuted for trespass. ./ Ansley; wlll occupy the Metho· mQn~y t9 bt:ly ma,olllp,~rr tor which
~ ij". '. . Joseph S. Smolik. dist pulpit next Sunday-:-Easter ~bey. had 9;1rea,dy rElCelvf!d .~~ c~~p..~

52.3t.pd. ~osalia Smolik. -both in Ord and Springdale. I Morning Post. '

Rev. Isham of University
Place, field secretary for the
Wesleyan University, preached
two very able sermons at the
Methodist church lal;jt Sunday
and of course took up a collec
tion for the school. At this
writing we have not been ad:
vised who will preach here next
Sunday.

Dick Canfield has sold his in·
terest 'iIi the Purity Candy
Kitch.e.n to B. !J.. Yempl~, and
the new firm will occupy their
new quarters in the Woodbury
building Monday.

A. E. Brush wiil open up a
notion store on the' north side
between the two barber shops
as sbon as he can put the prem-
ises in ~rder. .

Job~t,'retutnedtQ 'be~" 4\)me'· at . A'tie Nailed. .
Davi<,l City Moriday. ~i:le' re:p~rt,' is' abroad . a~d

J t'l h~' bemg worked for all it, .wIll
oe Keating and faml y a,ve stand by the saloon champiOns

jre~.to ,a farm, near .Spr~ng. to the effect that the nominees of
a e. , . ., thtl ncHicense party are'not op-

, Ed S~·ow iS,working for Ray- posed to the 'saloons, and that
mond Burrows." , . they were nominated, for the

Mrs, SummerS .and daught,er, furtherance of certain private
Lydi(i" l,iave returned from Oo.lo~ projec ts.. ' .
~ado;~here they have been visit· It would seem unnecessary to
ing'relatives. ' even deny such a charge against

'. , ""men like' Sutton, Cromwell,
"'The~e will qe preaching at Goodhand and Clark, all known
Midvale next Sunday night.. to be true blue in their opposi.

Mr.. Stackh3 has decided to tion to licenses, but that there 1,000 03 76.i22 06

stay in Nebraska and will move may betno dtOh~bt in t.he mindfsthof Total. : ~548.1-5:t-78
on one of Mr. Bower's farms any vo er e nomme",s 0 e LlABlLlTlES

w~er~ the latter is building a no·licens'e party a\lthorize the §~~tl~~f~~~d.~~~~:~::.. :: '~g:~ ~
new h· ouse and barn..' following' statements over their Undivided profit. less ex· , .,penses and tax,es .pald, .. . 20,(,75 51

signatures: ' National bank notes out
To the Voters of Or'd .' .tandlng :.... ...,.... 20.000 00Due to ot1ler National

It .' beibgreported tllat the Ilanks ..... '............ - 9.48963

nominee,s'of the 'no:license party In~~~e'::~.~~~~.s:~~;s~~~~~~ 252,60762

t ' . d t th ti g' Demand cElrtificates of de..are,no oppose. 0 e gran~. 'Posits....... ".;;:·...... · 96,28202
of saloon)iGenses, we, the npml" Bllla payable, including

~ . f certificates of deposit.. 50,00000 .408.n9 'Z1
nee&~f the no-lieense party or ---
councilmen, hereby declare that ' Totill 548.154 78

we ~re opposed to the granting st~~l~~~~~:te:a,}ss. . ..
f I 1·•·· d '11 t I, E M. Williame, Caehlet of the above r.ll'Ledo . So. oon lCenses, an WI vo e bank. do solemnly swear that the above 8tatcment

SO 'if elected. Furthermore in Is true to the best of my knowledge lind bellc!.
. . ' '. E. M. ",ILLIAMS, Cashier.

all affairs of the Citv we ate in Sub-crlbed and sworn to before me t\lls 27tn dar
favor of au .ho'nest,' economical (~~I~rch.. llj07. 'J. H. CAPRON, Notllr, T~Qlio.
adITlinistrationwith, no special Correct. Attest- .' "

..... ' P. MORTENSEN } .
privileges or favors to show to . GEO. W. MICKLEWAIT . Directors.
anyone. J. R. WILLIAMS, '.

_., '-' ..: ,;;::.

":lL~2.~' ~t\;:i: :.L.. _,..__
--- - ,,-, -'

. ~ . . .

Maved!·

Midvale

. l?rank Shriver' arrived Tues·
<;lay night from Omaha and ex·
pects to make an extend~d visit
at Mr. Loomis's.

Mrs. Parker, who has been
visiting her daughter Mrs.

We wish to kindlyin-'
form our friends and pat2.,·
rons that after April I we
will be located In the'
Woodbury block, south- ,
east corner of square.

We desire to thank one, .....
and all for the s~pportyou

. have given us in our old
location and. cQr!ii~lly .in~
vile you tu visit tis in our
new location and look over
one of .the' finest lines o{
watches, clocks, silverw3xe
and up-to-date jew~lry ev
er seen in the city. '. ' .

" Look over our.stoc!t of bracelets
hatpins, waist sets, back combs, etc.

Make us a call whether you care
wpurchase or not.

~waner Bras.
in reading Thursday.

Mrs. Joan VanWie and Mrs.
Herman Timmerman took occa·
sion to inspect ouI' work in the
school room la~t Friday after·
noon and remamed to hear the
program after recess. .

The Ladles Aid Society wiil
hold its next meeting, at the
home of Mrs. John McLain on
April 3. Afternoon and evening
meetings will be held. '

We neglected to mention the
visit of our county superintend·
ent, L. R. Bright, in our' last
we'ek"s notes. He visited the
morning session of our school a
week a~o Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haught
of Scotia visited at Haws Tim'
merman's over Sunday~

The new basket ball parpherna·
lia has. been fixed up in good
working order. .N~w, poles
were purchased, and. the. goals
and backstops have been secure~

ly bolted to them. B~sket bj111
is a favorite spor~ among pupils
during their play time. '. .

Joe Haught of North Loup
spent Sunday in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mis. "Stewart from
North ,Loup visited with the lat·
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
TiInmerIUan, Monday. ,.They re-
turned rome Tuesday.· "

Twenty five perfect 'attendance
certificates were granted to
pupils of our school la~.t month.
While this is an excellent record
there is much opportunity for Assessor Shirley makes a
improvement. . good suggestion. This is that

eVtlry farmer sit down right
Mary ~nd Elsie Haught, Ben away some qlliet evening and.

Timmerman, Earl and Mabel make a list of all his belongings
Hanson were Springdale repr,e- so that when the assessor comes
sentatives at a party given by along all that has to be done is
Frank Haught 'who lives n,ear to read the items off and place a
North Loup. All report a good value on them. Some farmers
time. . ' . are in the habit of doing this

Springdale contributed its an~ all should get the habit.
usual number of sale goers to

, . 1 M d - Frank Chubbuck, one of the
the VanWie sa e . 0t:! ay. very earliest pioneers of Valley

Emil Barta entered school county, died. suddenly at the
last Thursday. He carrie& pri· Sinkler home in Ord' last Sat-
mary WOlk. i ur<;lay afterpoon. He had just

Ida items. driven over from Sargent and
put his team up. While waiting

Messrs. Uraig and Sharpe for dinner he went out on the
drove to Orc! Satlirday. poarch where he ~as found a

W. D. Hart and family visited little later sitting in his chair
at Mr. Herbst's last Sun~ay. with his head resting on his

Misses . Agi::H3S Banks and hands, dea.d. The wit.e 'came
Clara Thorptl of Burw'?U ,visited over that evening and the next
Miss Hennich last Saturday. day the remains were taken to
.• Sargent for buria!. JIe wou ld

W. A. Harding of Ord .was have been 70 yeara old had he
seen on tJ:1is street Sunday. lived till April.

Mrs. .Herman Grunkemeyer ....:::::::===========::z=:
is spending' th.e week with ~ler
m!=>ther, Mrs. Butts. '. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Galford of Bur
well spent Sunday .at ~harpes.

Miss Harriet Hennich finished
a very successful term of school
this week. '

'NEBRASKA.

~ade had a test,,,

... .

DIstrict 50.
v.,t.hat Rob Gebauer is

t and little girl

A .ri~nth is four insertions.
Want loca.ls 5 ce~ts aline.
Resnlar Locals 10 celJ,ts a line
Black 100&1& 1]1 Cents a I,IDe.

.Jodge has resigned his
>0 with the railroad aQd is
to work for Homer Botts.

tl Flakus, who has been
g in Ord all winter, came Pleasant Table News.
u)te sick.. John Klanecky and wife re-

~ .~. Jo'hn Wheeler was visit· turned from Howard county last
iqg in Burwell last week. Saturday, wnere they attended

. th0 funeral of Mrs: Klanecky's
;,Mrs. Kimble has been visiting father who has been sick for

in'.this vicinity this week. SOQle ti~e.

Mr. 'Coe of the Ord State John Neverka. shipped a. car
\~ank was in town this week.' of cattle to Omaha last week.
~: Milo Lamberson shipped a He visite~ friends while there.
car of hogs to Omaha Monday. , Frank Ceplacha is picking

B. Cor:nwell was in Ord Mon- is picking corn ,fo:r Arnold
~l:lJr. Kerbel.
\ Material is being hauled from Frank Ml,IoJ is putting down a
)rd for Joe Ciemny's house. well for, Frank Franek on his
; Henry Fulleton went to Oush. new ~arni. " ,o;' •
LUg Monday to 'make arrange- Joe Khuwcky and .famlly and
ments to open a meat market Mr. and Mrs. Beranek of Ord
bhere. ' , . visited Joe Klanecky in quster

. ,>-~' . county. ,,', >, "
/ .... . '.

,.. "" Springdale News. . Jacob Varacek has rented Abe
V.. Sutherland frO,l11 Grand Muck's farm and moved' there
~'has been shaking hands last week. '. "
~d friends in our commun·
:~ c~rrl:e up Saturday and

.~d Tuesday. ..

"'~~ifY Rawles entertained
v of young people last
lnint:~. A good time is

'{I-II

\ Subscriptions may begin or end at any time
Notice to stop this paper will be prompt1,
obeyed. All subscriptions are received wi~ ~he
express understanding that ~he sub~cpptlOn
may oontinue until the subscriber notlftes the
publisher of his desire to terminote the sub
scription.

Advertising Rates.
IWklMo I Yea'

Less than Sinches, per inch 1.25I .~I ~.gg
5 tp 10 inches. per inc..h •• s:~ 9:00 90:00
20 ¥lches - - . .. • 00 12 50 125.00llQ lIlcb,es - - - ~ t. •

.e.. _

. Mr. Loudo;ri h~ssol<;l, his faun
r .and expects to .find,a, gew home

in some of our thrtvmg towns
" near by. His daughter, Mrs,

·Clark, gave the home folks a
:' short visit last week.
. The Baertz sheller is ,ru'shing
as spring is at hand. Some of

· the boys have to drop books and
'"1) to farming. .

John Kriewald is to have a
new organ. Everyone in the
listrict seems to be very fond of
music. .

'. Oarl Kriewald has bought th~
3epson farm which sold for. $45
ler ac're several months ago, at
50 per acre. "
IAlbert Brown has been.... home
~rt'of the' winter.' .
'Herman Schoning is in' Grand
sland railroading. '

. ' Elyria Items.
. Sharjff S~tton passed'through
)U~ town one day last week.
'.,' Mr. and Mrs. Dahlin was at
~e.Fort·overSunday;

Clemins Fortock evidently did
ot like the country down in
'-~'~as as we see that he l1as

. pack bringing pis goods
him. '

'l{ansen family of the
: dinner at Cornwell's

..

>'Entered at the Poetomce at Ord 88 sec-
",' . ODd class mail matter.
. ~ -. ~.,.~ .

- '\ 8UBSCRIl'TIONBAT:ES.'
O:l800P:V, if paId In reasonable time•.11.50

Ifullpaid ;rear after ;rear. 82. .
Ed.... ~ople8 to be sent a.broad· per year 11.00, ', ..

· . The two branches of our legis
lature want to be getting togeth·
er on that anti.pass bill prettyr soon. It is about time to plant

I" ,C9r l,l.
i -
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Misse~ ~ae Phillips and Min- C. F. Way is f,4· j, d('l.
nie: Ne!sop,. '. the. eyangelists, vicinity . with . if,
w~r~ i~ithecity ,Monday. ' They schemes. .He'
arEfqow );IO\l1iug·~eetin~s down sur~llue work.
on Davi~ "cre~k 3;nd . meeting" Dr. H~ls.'~.n-, j ;hO was doin
with success as usual. But they"
have beep' 'annoyed by a. few Greeley last .week and. part c
persons who are in th,e habit of this, spent Sun~ay in OM wit
disturbing religious . meetJngs tJ,le Robbinses. ,
and their mission bere was to Miss Bel'tha Barnes reburne
start proce~ding~that would put home last Friday' to Greele;y
~ stop to the dIsturbances. -.It Slle had been over this way fe
IS thought that the ruffians w~l1 a short visit with friends.
be glall to quit pretty soon. On. ' , '
their way in they happened to Edward S. Plummer and v
pass an effigy hanging by tbe ~ary B. Lam1?hear were
toad side labeled Mae Phillips. ~led at the office of the Ct
This miO'ht be disquieting to a. Judge" yesterday, Judge
lady of ~ss nerve, but she only mund,.sen officiating.

The rain and snow storms' ad: !augl;1ed at the folIyand co~ard. Misses '. Zona McNutt an.
vertised to put in thefr appear, ~ceof the sn~ak that hung It up. die Fuson entertained tae 1,..
ance Monday and Tuesday faped :rhe C?mmulllty, however, o~es Leaf Club by giving' a S
to make their appearance' on It. to Itself to ,Put a stoP. to these bubble party at the, Mc
schedule time. dIsgraceful thmgs, and It may ~e home Friday, evening.

'In five hours at the VanWie depended upon that. both DaVIS being the last meeting of
sale Monday clerk Williams teUs cr.eek and t~e county at lar~e club before Elva. Hayes deJ
us that property was sold that WIll see to It that de.coney .IS for her future home in Was;
amounted to better than seven. shown. by these DaVIS creek ton, the club presented her
teen thousand 'dollars. rowdYles. . a hands.ome souvenir spooi

Lt' ." th h' f small token of ,their lovE.
Walter Stanton returned to as ,.ev~Qmg at e ome 0 friend~hi. " ~ ,',

his studies in the Grand Island the. brld~_l3 parents. Mr. and .' , p '~:'
b · II T d Mrs. J;. M. Jones, Mr. Thomas The Oliver Typewriter C

usmess co ege ues ay morn: R,og'ers .and' Miss AUllle Jones pany has J'ust compoleted ane\'ing after a. ten days' visit with <J

relatives in Sl)ringdale and in were united in marriage in the on the market the Oliver ~
Garfielrl co.unty" presence of relatives and a few This is the same popular

friends, Rev. H. H. Berry offi- chine that has taken the
Ed. Watson is confined to his ciating. These are most exce.l- over all otller ,typewriter~,

bed for the past few days, his lent young people and the com- still other very valw
old enemy, "inflammatory rheu· munity will be glad to wish provements added. 01
matism having again' got the them all possible happiness. new machines hl;ts beer
best of him. It will probably be The wedding ceremony and ac- to this agency and wi:
several weeks before he will be companying festivities were in today: Take a look at
able to take up his vvork in the keeping with the high station Quiz office. The Olive
shop a.gain and in the meantime of thE! families concern,ed. joyed a greater sale in
a Mr. Applegate will assist in . ,'. '.' , for the past few year'
the work. Friday night the Erworth other machines combir

Dr·./G. W. Ludi,ngton recEllltly League will give a socia at the is proof of its superioi
K. ~. hall to which the publicis several new features

purchased the tract of land just invited-. You are expected to the Oliver is beger'
across the river on the north bring a dozen eggs and .10 cents, prepared to mainta
side of the road beloflging to or a quarter in cash without the markable lead. 'l'he,~ ,_~ ....
George Rogers, and has built a eggs... Thjs.,will entitle you to will tell you all about it ~t yo
house and barn thereon, with .1 •• d Th '11' h' . t'
the I'ntention of moving there aumlSSl0n an , supper. Q pro· WI gIve 1m an oppor umt·

ceeds go to the Methodist Hos-· . '
and making it his home in the pital at Omaha. Anthony Rogers came up,
future. '.' Ord the latter part of last we

Ord' Rebekahs initiated near. Qass Cornell and Dr. Shepard and is shaping bis a.ffairs' to"
lya score Qf pew It\embers into were in St. Paul Wednesday at- out to the best beet produc'
the secret work of their order in tending l,\ meetidg of the Kmghts fields of)?olorado for the purr
the 'Odd 'Fellow)s hall last Fri- Templar. Their wives' accQm· of startmg' :'l'. bank. He

, h' panied them to take part in the found a promlsmg ~eld and
day evening. Foll()wing t em- festivities. Dr. Brink alao went the stock all subscnbed for
ithttory work the qsual big bau- along, but lle went as ~me of the ne)V venture. Antho~y wiJ
quet of good things toeat was victims of the initiation. course, be head push m the
served in honor 01 ,the newly bank, a posi,tion he is abund
made ine.mbers. , A card fr,oll!, Qarleton, Color~. ly able to fill, for he is possesf

The J. C. Hayes family 'dli. do, bringsus~he news ortq~ of much native ability, has ill

parted for the west yesterday safe ar~ival),orLewFle.tche,r in energy than a fish out of vi
murning and wiJl be at home in his new home and also bqngs and ba.s had good bank tra'
Seattle from now on. Mr. us the promise that one of 'these in actual. experience" Th.
Hayes has sold out most of his days he will tell Quiz readers a no question of his Ii' ,1
holdings here and will devote few of- the facts about his new go and furnishing his :-
his time and energies to build·. home. ers a good regular
ing up and looking after his For some time he
western investments. Probably Striking 'a match to find a gas cashier for the 0,
no man has left more evidences leak is as foolish as comparing Grand Island and
of his building abiHtie;s than Mr. cheap, adulterated material with take effect April 1,
Hayes has' done. Every place high grade guaranteed pl1int like consente4to sta. •
be has owned has been ~mproved Bradley & Vrooman's. Sold by yet pending tr
and develope.d., F. J. Dwora~. ' successor.-

Typewriter ribbons in stock at
the Quiz office. . .'

Bessie Lewin was in the city
Tuesday calling ,on Ord ffiends.

, ',. ..' f

E. L. Temple was up fn;>m
North Loup Tuesday visiting
with his son Bert and family.

Miss Agnes Beran went to
Clarkson, Nebraska, Wednesday
morning to spend a. week visit·
ing with her sisters.

Mrs. Frank Zimmerman and
young sou of Hastings are visit~
ing the Mrs. Vade Smith family,
proprietors of theDomesl~c
Kitchen. '

\
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~ "'I'" Ide! Ch~stsY~ ,
::: ; . ,.~. '- , ", "'~~'~.,
::: We have lust recelved, 'our, .;=,
....... . t • ~ .t·,.~,<;. ;,. ~

~ spring stock of Alaska Refriger- ,'~ H'

-- " • ! "::::1"
:: ators. .' J"fhis is the' fifth year we "~ ..;' '},

£. h&~e s?ld this splendi~ f~ne: and?i>'<~~'
== there is no line of ICE BOXES,'~;1..... , '. '\ . '.... .,,,.,i ,.' that gives th~ s~me s~tisfacti~ri~:11
E: rhey. have the most c6mple,t~ ',:; .:
:= system of circulation. Come in ':i !-- . . - . "~

E and see the line: before stock is thinne.d. out, .and let us =: ..
......' " ,H ~'== e~plain the syst~m.· . '': ~
.......} 1., _~.

~ i ~ ..::::: ......
~ .
::. " I' ." , ': .
--- .! .' ,
--- --- %. .....
~ /.-:1................... ........ ----. .
::: i :::- ~

.....' ....... J

~ I.MJ Pclint .MJ 1 EWiry Boafd ~.~
....... ,. ina House: -...
E If you are ,going to paint. ==.
~ ---
~ use PATrON'S SUN PROOF ~
:::: ' . I·.··' , :::: ~

::: MIXED PAIN1\ guaranteed :;:: .i
i .for five yeats. Ask those who !, .,\
~ ~.

::::: have used it. It, covers more ==....... .~

..- I ~

:: surface, lasts longer' .and looks ':::: . ,:, '. :': '.-::= better than many .. other;' paints. =:}
.... " ,., . .... ,r--- .-. ":::: Of Er~ lfI"c, ::
:::' ' J" ! [ill.,.. --:--- ."" ..........' ..~---..... ',~
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, ~' ·If you can find a
~ . "Hercules" suit free.

I Two linings in coat sleeve where wear is severe'-only boy's coat made with two sleeve
'. lininRs. Co~t full lined with extra heavy double warped Italian doth. T~k~samighty stretch

of ahoy's legs to break a "Hercules" pants seam. Pants. full lined with coldsh!unk Irish linen

i
,-all seams double !'titched-seat and' inside leg seams covered with tape-·-.p!lll does not come'
on seam, but on doth and lining and they will stand it. . .' .... I
. , .," Hercules" boys' suits are shower-proof-shed rain like a tin roof-Math-proof,. per-

_ spiration~proofand thoroughly Hygienic and Sanitary. Unshrinkable materials throughout.. ,' \

i For boys from eight to sixteen. ' Double breast~d knee-pants suits only. Fiv,e Dollars §f
is the price.

, . "

0+0+0+0++Q+q~O+o('~()++()Oo~O+~~~+O+O+O+OO+O+O+O+(.t+O+oo+o+o+<..(>+o+c>+O.o+o+o+'o+o+~o+~+o+o

.. The:B&ileys' .Dep&rtmant. store
, Ord's biggest, busiest and best trading place.

~. " ~

. '

0+0+O+d+~+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o.+o+o+6+o+o._o+O+o+o,+-oo++o.,()+o+o+o+o+o.~+o+o+o+oo+o+o+o+o+o++o+o

I B 'CI h" It pays to buy the r~~tkind of bo~"clothes. W~en ' ~ " '
i OYS ot 0S yOll buy a "Kanf,;wearout" suit you can' be sure of §
~ U four things: ~ •
~ . . , ' The first is that th.e fabric and the trimmings are ~

~ the best that can be put in a boy's suit for that certain price; . the next is, that the suit will fit
. ~ ,your boy as well as any suit will fit him; -the third. that .the suit will give your boy the right

kind of service; a9d the fourth, that he wiiI look as well and neatly dressed as any ~oy in your
neighborhood.· ; ..

If you have given up in despair of ever getting a suit, to last your boy even an ordinary
. lengt~ of time, fit him ~ut with a "Hercules Kantwearout Shower",Proof Suit" and tell

him to do hts worst. ' ' .., o· .• ..' ,

No ordinary pull will tear "Hercules" doth. No ordinary ~r~nch will break a "Hercules"
seam. Ordinary hard wear that will put a common suit out of cOlnmission will have no effect
on a "Hercules" suit.'! .; ...' ,

thread of cotton in "Hercules" fabrics we will give you a

_______IIII IIlI e••• za__IIl.WLn- ._I_-.1lIlI!
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Have "You a 'Boy?
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,\;:,'~TH'E" '"R': 0: Q', "'U~'I'Z" .!;fo);lp. ,iI~upi", o~e of ,the pros, .~ R~j Work:', iv~~,'yisi~i~g in 'Miss ~ellie' "Thompson aild
j~' 'jtJ , ,.. ,\J . '. ", . " " " pei6us: farmel's living neat~Co~- ScotIa Satllrday. '\ . " , Willialp :Britton wer.e united in
'. stock. was a caller at this office . . luatriniony ,Sunday 'evening,
n~\v W HASKELL Ed'w dO ',.' la'st Friday.' He is"entertaining If you have any buildings to March ),7, 1907. at the Methodist
(\ .I',',: ',,' . '", 1 r an, ,w;ner. his'br9ther.in.law, Mr.' Pete move call on John K.Jensen. parsonage, Rev. Kiefcr officiat~

I:,'.',\// ,', W. O. PARSONS, City Editor. "Svacina~ of Omaha, who arrived ,No,rm Parks was ~oking to mg. The bride is the Ql1ughter
l'..- ,'Q " .,' - , . .• • , last Thursday evening for a busine'ss affairs in Greeley Mon- of Mrs..M. L. Thompson and

':i{' ""''', /ORD, VALLEY C6UNTY"NEBRASKA. short visit with the Hrubyfam. da.y. ,has been an em,Ployee of the

I
".".,".:..':. ::':' .'. ".'." ", :'~':'lilY and their relatives in the vi· Tribune office for years. The
~I;~>T....OCA.L· NEWS clnity. .1fr. Svacina is in )he ;Ead ,,0. Brin,k ~il1 Qe in Ord groom is' one of the popular ton~

i~ 'if.,' , '" ,', '. ' C,' • . grocery businesS in Omaha, and about Apri11st. to tune piauos. sorial artists of the city, owning
'.J !~; El~ctiol1 next T~esday . this is his first trip to th!s }:l~rt Telephone 81.' and ope:rating the shop on West
.~~"' " of the country, and by hIS con- Grand Avenue. Both are pop·
:'i. " We are selling good pure lard versation we are led to believe Mrs. Ed Bartlett of St. Paul, ular' young people whp stand

'Jat 12t cents a pound. W. Misko. that he is' well pleased with was a guest in tlle EU).mett Col~ high m the esteeJ+l Of tlie people
, S d th' t' '1'1 <lI!l 50 everything in the Loup section.. lins hOme over ~unday. here. The bride will continue

ee corn a WI grow. qp • . . Mrs. Steve Weare went down in the employ of the Tribune f<,?r
per bushel, at CornelIs'. Mayor Murschel tells us that to Greeley Monda.y to see how a time at least. The couple will

.. .. there is a small \:jalance still on 'd' h T .
:': .Very llt~le mtere.st IS be~ng hand in three funds recently her husband is getting along. reSI e m t e hompson reSl-
dIs.played m the sprmg electIOn ra1sed in the city. ~ The Ord dence' on Bluff street. The
th O. J. Bresley is now in charge Tribune joins the host of

, IS year. . . normal banquet fund, ,the San of the Standud Oil Company's friends of the parties in wishing
;. Roy . Work . was .in Burwell Ffftncis,co suff~rer's fund and wagon in Valley county since J. ~hem all sorts of good things,.-
last evening to see abol1ta job in the old base ball fund. . rrhe E. Bowen's resignation. Burwell Tribune. .

"a. drug store which he is about total balance to the credIt of . " "
'. to accept these several funds is something C~'shier GrohosKy of the Sco· The 'weatherwas fine .for the
, .: like $50. We would suggest tia State Bank came up to Ord big Ward VanWie public sale

ProGeedings .of the .recent thl1t the interest on this $50 be last Friday evening to look'to ,a Monday and Of course there was
;meetingo( the county board wiU us~d to give the band stand a few business interests in the a' good crowd . present. This
'. be found in another column of new coat of paint. ' .: vicinity. was one of the biggest sales
(this issue. . . . ',' . I' ever held in the county and it

. . ' . Last week we failed to make Ant~:m Dreqla, of Crete, one of kept Auctioneer Lamberton
<?harles Masm . star.ted for :q;lentfon Of the uew Ramsey: the dlrecto.rs of t.he Ord State jumping sidewise from ten

'. Chl~ago T~esday Iflornmg on. a W~ntworth opera house, work Bank, was m ~he CIty .th~ first.oJ o'clock in the forenoan until ai
, busmess tnp., :s,:e IS, not certam upon . which has been COm- ~he ~eek lookmg to hIS mt,~rests most dark to dispo.se of Ward's
'. how . long he wI,I! be away, but I!?-epc,Q9., ~he~e~ bujJding will m thIS part of the country. accumulated personal effects.
.h/?pes '~R r~tll,rI1., ~n '. a !e,w"lays. be erected ImmedIately south of Most of the stuff, especially the

. Sunday morning at 1O:30.Rev, th.e DanIels fur~iture ~t?re and live stock, brought good prices.
Barkheimer will preach to the wIll be of suffiCIent SIZ~ to a~- The sales advertised. for tpis

. United Brethern <Jongregation coml?od~te, such gat~erlllgs as week wind up the salEil business
at the Episcopal chapel. You are hable to assemble m Ord for for this season.
are cordially invited. . several years to come. ---.,.---

. " " . Charley Detweiler's spirited
John Rainer, the furniture Fackler & Finley, the 'grocers. trotting horse took another flyer

man who bougbt .the Capek The place to buy table supplies. down main street Sunday morn·
store some m~nths agoJ. bas Fresh lettuce, celery, fruits, From the Are~di'a Champion ing and for a time it.looked as if
moved into his own house south bananas, oranges for Easte,r we learn 'of the wedding of Mr. there was to be something doing
of the George Roger's residence dinner. Fresh lot coo~ies and S~IPuel ,Ha,,:tborne to Mi~s in the smash·up line but Det·
which he recently purchased! crackers. Standard table peaches Aimiee WhItman, on Wednesday weiler hung on to the rlbbons

2 cans for 35 cents. Good corn of this week. The <lontracting and was able to keep the animal
Mrs. R. Mills of St. Paul was 5 cents a can. Prunes 5 cents. parties are quite well known in the middle of the road hence

visiting in, the city last week Garden seeds 2 packets, 5 cents. throughout the county. Miss aside from scaring the onlookers
.' and part of this. She was billed Whitman was . at one time a. half to death no damage resulted.
to go home Monday, but decided We make :vo~ any size dip or teacher in the· Ord schools and --,-"--'--'---

,to go down to Greeley with Mrs., water tank that you want, and hence has a host of friends in Harry Crawford visited with
Steve Weare for a day's visit guarantee them. Cornells' Hard- Ord and vicintty: They expectIrelatives in St. Paul over Sun-
with Mr. Weare. " 'ware.' to make their home in Arcadia. day. .

-----~---------- ' \
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TWO YEARS IN BED

FREE To convince any
I woman that Pax

tine Antiseptic w1l1
lDlIlro, e her health
and do all "e claIm
for it. We will

send her absolutely free a large trial
bolt of Paxtl:ue With book of mstruc
tions and genuine test.monlals Send
your name and address on a posta.! cart\.

PAXTINE
cieanses
and heals
mucous
m e m

. brane af
fectIOns, Such as nasal catanh pelvlo
catarrh and mtlamm"tlOn caused by fern!.
nine ills; sore eyes sore throat and
m~>uth, by direct local treatment Its cur.
atn:t! power o\er these troubles is extra
ordinary and gives Immediate rebet.
Thousands of women are using and rec.
ommendlOg It everr day. fj() cents at
dlugglsts orby mall. Remember, hO"VIever.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TJ;tY IT.
THE~. PAXTON CO., I~o~ton. Mass.

Sheep Raising In Australia.
The greatest industry of Australia.

is sheep raising, mainly for the sake
of the wool, but aiso in part, of
course, for the meat. Australia now
ranks second among the great sheep
raising qountries, Argentina. being
first with 92,000,000 sheep, Australia ,"
second with 72,000,000, and Russia
t.llird with 70,000,000. Only a few
years ago ,Australia. was firS't, pos
sessIng no less than 106,260,000 head
of sheep. That was in 1891. Pro
longed droughts were the cause of the
destruction of many mlltionll of Aus
tralian sheep, but since 1902 the;e
has been an annual gain Yet these
sheep were not indigenous to Aus·
tralia. They were first introduced in
1797, being of the Spanish merino
specl~.

. I
Dangerous to Neglect Even an Ordil'\'

ari COlJgh or Cold-Simple Rem·
edy is, Effective. '

....-- .
"Good food, fresh air and rest;

your windows open winter and
mer." •

So we are told by the great sCi~nt.
ists who are certainly doing wonders
in reducing the death rate from Tuber
culosis. They also warn us not to neg
lect a cold or cough. and it is mo~t im
portant that this advice be followed.
While the cough or cold may not bring
consumption. it is better to be on the
safe side and take no chances.

Here Is a simple remedy that will
break up a cold in twenty-four hours,
and eure any cough that is curable:
Glycerine. two ounces; Virgin Oil of
Pine (Pure). one-half ounce; good
Whisky, a half pint. Shake well and
u&e in teaspoonful doses every fo~r

hours, The Ingredients can be secured
from any good prescription druggist at
small cost, but must be pure to effect
the desired results. For this reason it
is always best to purchase the ingredi
ents separately and prepare the mix·
ture at home.

VIrgin Oil of Pine (Pure) should be
purchased only In the original half·
outtce vials put up for druggists to
d1spenseo. Each vial Is enclosed In a
rOllnd I wooden case, with e!).graved
wrapper. with the name-Virgin Oil of
Pine (Pure); 'guaranteed under the
Food and Drug Act, June 30. 1906.
Prepared only by Leach Chemical Co ,
Cincinnati. O.-plalnly printed there·
on. Imitations and oils sold in bulk
pay dealers larger profits, but they are
dangerous to health and should never
be used.

i'
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MUST ~O Td .,AI
___ ! \. r t

Federal Ju.dge W. H. Munget tmp?s f

StrIct Sentence. "' . I
Judg.e W. H. Mun~er overrqled tl\e

motion for a new trial in the cas~g

of Bartlett Richards, Will G. Comstock,
Charles C. Jameson and Aquilla T;if'
iett in the United States district court
at Omah~ and sentenced the accused
as follows: Bartlett Richards, a fi~e
of $1,500 and one year in the Dougla.s
county jail; W1ll G. Comstock. $1,500
fine and one year in the Douglas
~ounty joaU. and Charles C. Jameso;n
and Aqullla Triplett. $500 fi!).e an;d
eIght months ellch in the Douglas
county jail. I

The attorne~s for the defendants at
0llce gave notice that they would file
a petition in error. which is equivalent
to an appeal to the United States cir·
cuit court of appeoals for the Eighth
circuit.

The appeal bond was at once fix\ld
at $5.000 in the case ot each d~fend'

ant, which was promptly given.

Will Conduct Horse Races.
Articles of incorpomtlon, filed with

the. re~~)l'der of deeds by the St. Louis
racmg associatl~n, announce that it is
the purpose of the company to con
duct horse races in St. Louis and else-
where. '0"

,
COUNT SUB·TREASURY CASH.

(

shortage at Chicago Not a Mistake
of J3ookkeeping.

I The counting of the $62,000,000 in
the Chicago sub-treasury to determine
if the shortage of $173,000 discovered
Febr\1'ary 20 was due to a mistllke in
bookkeeping has been tlnlshed without
the discovery of anything to explain
the shortage other than that the
money had been stolen, Captain Por
ter of the federal secret service said
t~at his detectives had learned noth·
ing ne~ about the disappearance of
the money.

Governor Folk Signs the Bill Abolish·
ing Them.

Governor Folk of Missouri signed
the bill passed by the late iegislature
n\aking it a felony to operate a bucket·
shop in the state. The penalty c1a\lse
al~o includes any telegraph (lr tele·
phone company which furnishes in·
formation to a bucketshop. Governor
Folk also signed the bill amending the
aJ;lti-pool selling law so as to make
tEjlegraph and telephone instruments
d$vIces for registerIng bets on horse
races.

Hospital is Burned.
The Evergreen hospital, a private

sanitarium at Leavenworth, Kans,
woas destroHd by fire causing a loss
of $50,000. The twenty-five inmates
barely escaped with their lives. No
one was injured

A Gold Holdup of a StOI e.
Uninterrupted by hundreds of peo

ple who passed the corner of Sixth
and Spring streets, Los Angeles.
shortly before 10 o'clock Sunday night.
two men held up a jewelry store in
the Hotel Hayward building aU':" es
caped with booty mlued at $4,000.

Torpedo Boat Rammed.
During maneuvers at Atticlo

France, without liphts the torped~
boat destroyer Epee rammed tor'" 1::1
boat No. 263. A steam pipe on tha
latter vessel burst klllmg two men

Opposes a Rearrangement.
Congressman Walter I. Smith, who

recently returned to Councll Bluffs
from Washington, is opposed to the
proposed rearrangement of the con.
gressional districts of Iowa now
pending before the legislature The
proper time for such a move. it it is
to be made, he contends, would be
after the next census in 1910. '.

Joins United Irish League.
Thomas J. McNamaha, parliamen

tary secretary for the London govern
ment board, has been submitted to
membership in the Dulwich branch of
the united Irish league of Great Brit.
ain. This is the first instance of a
member of the BfltIsh ministry join.
lllg a mllitant Irish n'atlonallst 0"'
ganization. •

Mrs. Roosevelt to Give Flag.
Response to a request made by Rev

Edward W. Mathews of London, form:
erly a chaplain in the British navy,
Mrs. Roosevelt has promised to give
a sllk Amerioan flag with which to
drape a bust of Admiral LoI'd Nelson
presented to the naval academy by
direction of King Edward. The presi
deIj.t gave Mr, Mathews a personal
message of greeting and friendship for
the king.

•

THE JUDGE WANTS FACTS

,
Proceedings in Thaw Case Stopped

Pending Arguments Rege.rding
'Lunacy Commission.

----- ,
Jerome Asserts That Thaw Is Suffer

Ing From An Incurable Form
of InsanIty Characterized

by DelusIons.

BLOW HAS FALLEN

New York, March ~2.-District At·
torney ~erome Thursday presented to
Justice Fitzgerald ~ight affidavits in
support of the suggestion he made
Wednesday in the case of Harry K.
Thaw that the defendant is now in
such a mental state as to be incap.
able of understanding the proceedings
against him Qr making his defense.
Court was in sesl;\ion for less than an
hour, Mr. Delmas for the defense
stating that their answer to the dis·
trict attorney's position, was not
ready. Justice Fitzgerald allowed
both sid-es until Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock to file such affidavits as
they desired. There will be no further
hearing in the matter of the appoint·
ment of a lunacy commission unless
Justice Fitzgerald so directs.

No More Gambling There.
Santa Fe, N. M., March, 22 -Th6

Spiess anti-gambling bill, prohibiting
gambling throughout the territory
after January 1, 1908, which passfld
both houses Wednasday night, was
signed Thursday by Governor 'Hag
erman.

Store Wrecked by Bomb,
Philadelphia, March 22 '""TThe store

of Joseph Tusa, a fish dealer, was
wrecked Wednesday night by a bomb
supposed to hl,tve been thrown into
the place by Black Hand agents. -

/ Trouble for Southern puific.
Ogden. Utah, March 22 -Train ser·

vice on the Southern Pacific "est oj
"gden was annulled Wednesday nighl
by the washing out of a part of the
Ogden-Lucin cutoff across Great Salt
Lake. A heavy wind storm lashe<1
the water into mighty waves that
moved huge boulders placed to pro·
teet the embankment and trestling OD

the west approach to the lake At
midnight the tracks at Rambo, 35
miles west of Ogden, were submerge<1
and since then no trains froro. the
west have reached Ogden

Drowned in the Pacific.
Santa Monica, cal, March 22

While bathing in the surf at OCeat
Park Wednesday, C. K. McClure, who
recently came with his family from
Minnesota, was seized with a cramp
and was drowned in the breakerjl.
'l'he body was recovered.

YIEL.D TO AN ANGRY L.OBBY.

Condensed Telegrams.
H. Clay Ewing, formerly attQrne,

general of Missouri, is dead
Mrs. Charles A. Anthony of Peoria

was robbed of jewels worth $1,700 in a
Los Angeles hotel

The anti-futme bill passed the Al"
kansas senate and goes to the govern
or. The law prohibits speculation in
futures

A. L Laol'ishe of Indiara was ~worD

in as third assistant postmaster gen
eral, succeeding Edwin y. Madden.
resigned. .

The house of commons, by 150 to 111
votes, rejected the bill proposing to in.
troduce the metric system int\;l Greal
Britain.

The French cabinet has decided to
ask parliament to authorize the en
tombment of the bodies of the late
Senator Berthelot and his wife in the
Pantheon. ,

I

There will be no election in Wiscon
sin on a United States senator to sue
ceed John C. Spooner until May 14;
according to an agx:.eement reache4l
aqiong legislative lead.e~s.

• fAJ

Heavy Loss In Lumber Fire.
A speclal from pine Bluff, Ark.,

says Fire swept over the entire plant
of the Bluff City Lumber company an11
destroyed se\eral small dwellings
owned by the company. The loss is
vatiously estimated at from $700,000
to $750,000. (

Kills Bill of Socialists.
The Wisconsin general assembly

killed the socialists' resolution; me
moralizing congres to shut out coollll
and MongoUan labor

APPE;AL$,' TO THE
! ,--

Or. Marvin Asks Government to Aid
HIm In FindIng HI. SOn.

Dr. H. N. Marvin, of DQver. Del,
whose three-year-old boy disappeared
on March 4, has -telegraphed President
Roosevelt asking for aid in the search
for the child.

"As a sori-owinr father of a missiu~
chlld," soaY/l the telegram. "I make
b<;lld to as~ if governhtent ald can be
extended, along two Unes. Many
tllreatening letters are sent me every
day flaying my boy may be killed by
his sUPPQsed captors, and it causes
me much expense investigating these.
They should be looked into. I have
out pictures and ~otlces.regal'din,~ my
kidnapped. boy, -and I am told post
masters are not alloVi ed to dispiay
them in public buildingI!'. The Dela.·
ware legislature has voted $2,000 for
the search for the boy and has aided
tIle in every pOssible way. but I believe
a. word from you to the fed~ral au
thorities may be the greatest aid ot.
alL" --

Third Assistant Secretary of State
Wilson hil-s receIved a cablegram from
the American consul at Portsm'outh!
E~gland, saying the authoritle~ there
have a boy who answers the descrip·
tion of Horace Moarvin, kidnapped from
Kitts Hammock. Del. Dr. Wilson im·
mediateiy conferred with President
Roosevelt regarding the matter and
acting on the president's instructions
forwar!led the message to Governor
Lea of Deleware. Mr. Wilson stated
that this government stands ready to
co-operate with the state offidals in
every possible way in the efforts to
solve .the kidnapping case.

Intercession by Maude Ballington
Booth Has Effect.

The sentence of James H. Flaherty,
who has served twenty-four years in
Auburn prlilon for kllllng his wife in
Brooklyn in 1882, was commuted by
Governor Hv.ghes of New York, per·
mitting hIs (elease. The governor re
ceived a petition urging executive
clemency in his behillf from' Maude
Ballington 'Booth of the Volunteers of
America Mrs Booth contemplates
putting Flaherty in charge of a cot
tlage in her colony at Hope Hall, L. I.

Chinese Boycott Stopped.
The Chinese boycott against Amerl·

cans has been effectively suppressed,
according to mall advices from the
American con~ul general at Canton,
China.

Says He Bears No.. Malice, But WIll
Talk and Write a Letter.

Joseph Ralph Burton, who, untll hIs
conviction in the federal court. was
United States senator from Kansas,
has been released from the couJ:\ty jail
at Ironton, Mo, having completed his
sentence of six months, imposed when
he was found guilty of violating a fed
eral statute by appearing before a gov·
ernmental department as the paid rep
resentative of an alleged "get-rich·
quick" concern of St. Louis. The ex·
senator said he would return to Abi·
lene and start a paper in which he
would give to the publlc the truth of
hJs case. He said he was per~ecuted,

not prosecuted.

Printers Return to Work.
The diff~rences between the news·

paper publishers of Butte, Mont, and
the members of the typographical
union were settled by the printers
voting to return to work at the pub
lishers' terms The adjustment was
brought abo\lt by John Baker, national
organizer. acting under direction of
President Lynch of the internatlo1,lal
typographical union.

New York, March 21.-The 'blow
which Harry Kendall Thaw has been
in terror of ever since his trial for
the murder of Stanford White began
fell Wednesday:. Distrlct Attorney
Jerome did not make formal appll·
cation for the appointment of a com·
mission in lunacy, but in an implLS
sioned speech he appealed to the c6n·
sclence of the court declaring as he BANISHES THE BUCKET SHOP.
sits daily in court Thaw is unable to
everyone who has watched and come
advise his counsel and is believed by
into contact with him to be insane.

Mr. Jerome asserted that his o-tvn
alienists were convinced when they
h~ considered all the facts in con·
nectiop. with the case that Thaw waE
of unsound mind. Mr. Jerome dra
matically accused the counsel for the
defense of concealing testimony which
if presented to the court. ;would make
the continuance of the trial a crime

80 earnestly did Mr. Jerome plead
that Justice Fitzgerald, dismissed the
jury until Frida¥ afternoon when he
w1ll conEjIder whatever evIdence either

BURTON MAKES A STATEMENT. sjde has to offer and decide whether
the trial shall go on or whether a
commissIon In lunacy shall be appoibt
to pass upon Thaw's mental condl·
tIon.

The climax of the nine weeks
trial was precipitated by the action
of the defense in calling to the stand
Dr. Allan McLane Hamilton, the ailen·
ist, who waf! first called into tJie
case by Thaw's orlginat lawyers,
Bla.clr, Olcott, Gruber & Bonynge, but
Who wa", dismissed, together with them
when he reported Thaw was suffering
from a form of paranoia, which mIght
never b·~ cured. It was the intemipn
of Mr. Delmas to interrogate Dr. Will Use Special Agents.
Hamilton only with reference to fOUI The WOdi of the interstate com-
visits he made to Thaw in June and merce commislon has grown so heavy
July. Mr. Jerome promptly objected that it has been declded to discon
saying if Dr. Hamilton was to teatif; tinue the hearings whIch have been
at all he must tell everything, he conducted by members of the com
knew in connection with the case in. mIssion outside of Washington. Here
elUding the defendant's family history. after when It is found necessary to

Kansas City, Kans., Council Postpones The argument which ensued became conduct investigations In other cities
Granting F'ranc~ise. Sl) pertinent to the questiqn of the special agents will take the testimony

The city council in Kansas City, present sanity or insanitlY of the and report to the commission and
Kans, after a stormy session of threQ defendant that Justice FitzgerClld <;;r the arguments on the cases will be
hours yielded to the demands of an dered the jury to retire frOLl thE heard by the commissioners in Wash·
excited and ':mgry lobby of municipal room. Then the discussion took op ington A Big Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid.
ownership advocates by postponing that !')1'Oader ravge which reol1lt0<1 in The ~ear of 1906 was one of prodigal

'"<> f A plenty on our seed farms Never before
Il.ction on the appllcatlon for a renewal the court's determination be ore rI'O nthony Has a Walkaway. did vegetable and farm seeds return such
of the Metropolitan Water company's ceedmg further to have presentad to DanIel R. Anthony of Leavenworth, enormous ~lelds
franchise until the new mayor, to be him tile f~cts which the district attor Kans, editor of the Leavenworth Now "VIe Wish to ~am 200,000 new cus
elected April 2, is I~stalled While it ney a~serted had been withheld fr0m Times, will have no opposit.lon in the I~~~~:Idthis year an hence offer for 12c
is generally understood (J:lat seven of the j.ury by the defense and which he race for the republlcan nommatlon for 1 pkg Galden C.ty Beet 10c
the twelve councilmen were in fu,vor had oeen unable to give to tlle court congressman from the first Kans'as 1 " Earhest Ripe Cabbage . .. 10c
of granting the franchise on t'-e final in Etrictly l~gal form district to fill the place made vacant 1 " Earhest Emerald Cucumber.... ig:;
vote to postpone, e, ery mem,,<lr an- I Justice F.tzgerald demanded t~at by the resignation of Charles W. Cur- ~ :: ha 5;~si{ad~~~~:~ .~:~:~:::: :: lOc
swered "aye" when hIs name was couIl;sel on both sides submit to hIm tis, now sena~or from Kansas. All 1 " Blue Blood Tomato ,....... lSc
called Thursday all the evidence they pos other prospective candidates for the 1 " Juicy Turmp '. IOc

sessed touching upon the sanity or in nomination have withdrawn. The pri. 1000 l,eruels glonously beauhfll1 flow-
., sanity of the defendant. If the de- Imary election will be held March 29 er ~ee.ds ,., ...... "... , ....~ .... ..... /5c

HUGHES PA",DONS MURDERER. fense did not desire to do this, hE and the special election May 23 The Total. . .. .. l.. • ••• • • _••••••••$1 00
said, he could not compel it and wot\lcl district is overwhelmingly republlcan. All for'12c postpaid in order to intro-
h d . h duce our warranted seeds, and If you

ave to procee Wit out such evideace' Will send lOe we w.ll add Qne package of
from them to combat that to be of· No More Ticket Scalping. Beduler Earhest Caul!f!o"er, together
ferell by the district attorney Theater ticket scalpers have become with our mammoth plant, nursery stock,

Justice Fitzgerald eV<ln went so fal so nume . ChI h vegetable and farm seed and to,?l catalog., rous In cago t at the city ThiS catalog IS mailed free to all m-
as to discuss the personnel of a pos' councll passed an ordInance making tendmg purcliasers Wnte to day.
sible commission in lunacy He said he it unlawful for tickets to such enter. John A. Salzer Seed Co, Box W, La
did not wish to appoint any alienists tainments to be sold <at any place buC Crosse, WIS.
who had been consulted in the case, in the box office of the playhouse. The aver-a-g-e-w-o-m-a-n-s-e-e'-m~sto think
by eitlj.er side and liesired to bf;l gr,· The ordInance also prohibits the sell- she is responsible for all her hus.
en the names of every doctor so con ing of tickets for any sort of enter- band's joys, but that all his SOrrows •
suIted. It was agreed that both ~Ides tainment in the city for a sum in ex· are due to his own foolish actions.
should submit affida,its ThUlsday. cess of the amount printed on the

Mr. Delmas declined to make any ticket. The ordinance went into ef.
definite statement. He merely said fect immediately. f
that it had been agreed "that when
the caSe reached the stage which de
veloped Wednesday, Mr. Gleason
should take charge."

Moore,
former

died at

News in Brief.

About 30Q men emplo~ed at the
plant of the American Shipbuilding
comp'any in Buffalo struck

The business portion of Gotebo, a
small town in Kiowa county, Okla.
homa, wlls destroyed py fire

The latest advices from Teheran
do not ip.dicate that there has been
any change in the internal Situation
in Petsia and as apparently there is
no doanger of' foreIgners being mo
lested.

Brigadier General John
United States army, retired,
surgeon general of the army,
Washington.

Nine persons, eight of them school
children. were instantly killed and
many others injured at Durango,
Mex, by the collapse of the roof of
the public school building.

Willard D~ Straight. the Am,erlcan
consul general at Mukden, Man~huria,

notified the state department that he
cus
the

Suit For Receivership.
An injunction and receivership suit,

involving the Citizens' Gas company
at Nebrask'a City, Neb, and numer
ous other gas companies, but direct·
ed principally at the Western Gas 1m·
provement company of ChIcago, was
filed in the United States court in
Cincinnati, O. The petition charges
that this big holding company, cap1
t-aHzed at $1,000,000, has secured con
trol of numerous lighting companies
for the purpose of bonding them at
more than their value and selling
these bonds to the public; that the big
holdhig company further proceeds to
swell its re, enues by appropriating
uniawfully the receipts of the various
operating companies it contrOls.

Breaks His Own Record.
Harry Reynolds, accountant, em

ployed at the First National bank.
Chicago, holder of the world's record
for adding 'and listing checks of var
ious amounts, brOke his own record
at a contest held at the coliseum, by
adding and listing 500 checks of dif
ferent amounts in seven miuntes and
ten seconds. His' previous record, es·
tablished in New York last year, was
nine mInutes and thirty-two seconds.

ROOSEVELT SILENT CONCERNING

RAILROAD POL.ICY.

Gas Franchise is Revok~d.

The gas franchise of the Helena,
Mon, Light & Rally; ay company, ,own
ed by the White company of New
York, w-as revoked by the Helena coun
ell because of the alleged poor qual
Ity of gas served customers during
the past winter, tests made by the
cit~ showing onf~ 16 to 50 per cent
of the required strength. -

Says to His ~aHers He is Learning All

He Can. But Gives lio Comfort
I

to Magnates Who Call to

QuiZ Him.

'---

The intervi~w between President
Roosevelt and. Charles S.' Mellen.
presIdent of the New York, New Hav·
en & Hartford I'ailroad. recently ar
ranged for the purpose of discussing
the railroad situation, took place at
the white house and lasted not more
than thirty-five minutes. No state
ment of the questions discussed was
made at th~ white house, and Mr.
Mellen declined to taik. Mr. Mellen
wid he did not expect to visit the
white house for a conference with the
president unles he was sent for. Mr.
Mellen's vIsit was the outcome of a
call to the white house last week by
J. P. Morgan.

D\lring the past three weeks Presl·
dent Roosevelt has had vIsits from
half a dozen well known financleu
Il,!).d railroad men, with all of whom he
has discusse(1 various phases of the
railroad situation. These include J. P.
Morgan, James Speyer of New York,
President Stickney of the Chicago
Great Western, B. F. Yoakum, chair·
man of the board of directors of the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific; E. H.
Harriman, of the Union Pacific, and
Charles S. Mellen of the New York,
New Haven (k Hart~ord railroad. All
of these persons have made specific
recommendatioJ;ls incorpomting their
ideas on the question whether the
president should Iecommend addttion
al railway legislation, and mo~t of
them have urged him to make a state
ment defining his attitude in e~pllcit

terms, with a view to allayin~ publlc
apprehension. -

Generally there has been but little
apP1Vach to unanimity in these recom·
n'endations. I He has referred his call.
ers who want information as to his
attitude to hIs public declarations on
~llls general subject, and has told them
that he means to be conslsteht with
wh&t he has already sa1cJ

The president says frankly that he
is learning all he can regarding the
roIlroad situation, and that he i!).tends
to continue to consult with railroad
people and others on the subject. It
is understood he Is makIng inquiries
01). some point,s jJertaining to federal
supervision and contwl of the rail
roads, to the question of an appraise
ment of the ph~sical valuation of such
properties and to the manner of Issue
of various forms of indebtednes As
to the last named, be regards it as
perfectly proper, and he sees no ob
jection to a proper issue of obliga
tions for equipment, terminals and
betterment, but thinks there should
be a careful ssrutiny to see that stocks
or bonds are issued for such pur·
poses

The presir'pnt has not reached any
final detel .lDjltlon as to whether he
will make any recommendations to
congress for legislation on an~ of
these subjects •

PUTTING IN HARD LICKS STUDYING

JAPAN KEEPS BUYING GUNS,

Pesos to be Recoined.
The United States mint in Philadel·

phia has received 740 boxes contain·
ing two mUlion Philippine pesos to be
recoined Into pesos of the new mint·
age, lighter in weight and containing
more alloy that those in circulation
As soon as the coins shall be convert·
ed into new mintage they wlll again
be shipped across the Pacific.

Child at Play In Yard Meets Death 117
Peculiar Way.

. A tragIc accident happened to the
little two-and·a·half-year-old child 01
Mr. and Mrs. B. Baxley, who live six
mUes north of Utica. Neb. The little
chlld was playing around the home
and in running stepped into a deep
hole, falling backwards and breaking
its neCk, death being instant. The
parents rushed to the child immediate·
ly but it was beyond aid The funeral
was held at the M. E. church and in'
terment took place In the Utica ceme·
tery

_..-'-'----
,

Figu.r~ll On Cotton Crop.
The flT'al census repott on cotton fOI

the year shows that 1~,290.677 bale,
of cotton, counting round bales as halt
bales, including lInters, have been
ginned The number of active ginner.
ies th.s year is 28,702. The 1906 crOll
is compared with 10,725,602 for 190~

and 13,697,310 for 1904. The averag~

gross weight of the bales for 1906 I~

510 7 pounds. and the crop, expresse4
in 5~0 pound bales, is 13,576,226.

Added Work for Railroads.
An order has been issuecl by the in·

terstate commerce r,ommission provid.
ing that after April 1 next railroads
operating under the interstate com,
merce act must file dupllcate copIes
of their tariffs with the commission.
Hereafter the roads have been requir.
ed to file only one copy, but Iile work
of the commission Is so great that It
finally was decided to accede to it.
The additional copy will involve a con·
sidera.ble increase of expense to \he
rallroads.

BABE BREAKS NECK IN HOLE.

Pl'pe Will Be Godfather.
The pope has accepted the invitation

to be godfather to the expected child
of King Alfonso and Queen Victoria
of Spain.

Good Customers' of Krupps in Way 0'
War Material.

Japan is doing considerable busi·
ness with the Krupps of Germany in
the line of war materials A number
of guns are now being inspected by
Japanese officers at Essen preparatory
to their being accepted by Japan A~

an indiCation of the friendly relation~
existing between the management 01
the works and Japan, several Japan·
ese engineers are noW working there,

VIOLATE LIVE STOCK LAW.

Proof Against R~lIroa<ls Forwarded
by Secretary Wilson.

Secretary WIlson of the department
of agriculture has forwarded to the
department of justice the proof in
twenty-nine new cases 'against various
raIlroads for violation of the so-called
twenty-eight hour law which requires
that live stock shall not be kept on
cars without food and wat~r and rest
for longer than twenty-eight hours.
The number of cases and the roads
against which they are to be 1;>rought
follow:

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, 8;
Baltimore & Ohio, 6; New York Cen.
tral, 4; Salt Lake, Lps Angeles & San
Pedro, 2; Great Northern, 3, and the
Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas
Pacifis. Union Pacific, Northern Pa
cific, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Santa Fe, Chicago & St. Louis, each 1.

More Gifts by Mrs. Sage.
Announcement has been made that

Mrs. Russell Sage had donated $150,
000 to the American seaman's friends
society of New York to be used by it
in the erection of a proposed sailor's
home and institute Mrs. Sage also
has ghen $75,000 to the Syrian Protes·
tant college of Beirut, Syria

RUNS INTO THE MILLIONS.
( ~ 1 ...

I I ; ::-.'" ... '." ,;,,~t '1" .'1 ~ '" J.

Pacification of Cuba Will Cost Island
~ Something,

ExtraoFdiIlary expenses ,to the
United States up to date caused by
the sending of an army of pacification,
to Cuba aggregate about tWQ and 'one'
half million. dollars. according to fig·
1.llil,ls which have been prepared by the
war department. The navy. has made
no extraordinary charges for the part
it has taken in the maintenance of
peace in the island, but the marine
corpa has charged extra expenses for
the organization of a brigade of mao
rines to assist In preventing trouble.

It has not been determined exactly
when this money w1U be collected
from C!fba by the United States. Con'
gress authorized the collection of as
much of thil;j money as Cuba can spare
and practically allowed the war de
part,ment to exercise its judgment in
this matter.

Condensed Telegrams.
The German re1chstag adjourned un

til April 10.
The Passaic river is out of its banks

in New Jersey.
An explosIon at Dubois, Pa, caused

the death of six men..
Lord William Neville has been com

mitted at London on a charge of theft.
The president has appointed Frank

B. Dietric1} of. Pocatello, Idaho, as
United States district judge, for the
1istrlct of Idaho, vice James H. Beatty,
resigned.

Manyl telegrams of' condolence are
ariving at San Remo, Italy, from
Russia. on the death there of Count
Lamsdorff. "

The New York assembly judiciary
committee reported favorably the bill
providing for a recount of the ballots
cast at the mayorallty election in
New York City in 1905.
I In the house Of commons-it was
stated that the American government
had signified willingness to particIpate
In a "joint international commission to has assurances that the Antung
Investigate the opium traffic in East to~s hOUse will be opened by
Asia. ' I Chmes~ on

Both Coasts.

Drowned While Bathing.
While bathing in the surf at Ocean

Park, Santa. Monica, Calif, C. K. Mc
'Clure, who recently came with his

I 'Il.rnily from Minnesota, was seized
with a cramp and was drowned in the

, br ea1l;:eri. The body was recovered.
;

•THROW HIM FROM THE CAR.

That Most of Central

f 1 t •

Ruined by Slot Machines.
With and armful of treasure

French, Greek and Latin books, Pro
fessor Albert C. Williams, aged sIxty
rears, formerly principal of the Hum·
IX>ldt school and also Of the public
schools of North Alton, Ill, was ad
mitted to the Madison county POOl

farm. A year later his Wife obtained
a divorce. He beoome addicted to
playing slot machines and since the
loss of his position has lost his entire
fortune of $12,000 In slot machines

o~. Une of the Southern, Pa·
1 completely blocked by

~ Aalil closed the li141nta

Attac~, Made on Express Messengel
In Texas. I

As train No. 4 of the International
4; Great Northern, north-bound, was

.~<c ,r -'hart, twelve JUiles below
vas, Express Messengel
,ack of the Pacific Ex

any was attacked and
uuown ~. of tll" car. He waf nol
missed from the train until Palestine
was reached, -and a little later a tele

\ phone message was received from hilL
at Elkhart, stating that he had been
assaulted by robbers. The safe in the
car was open ~hen the train reach·
ed Palestine The sheriff 'and' posse
Is leaving Palestine on a special train
for the scene of the robbery

Mother Gets Daughters.
Legal battle lor possess\on of the

'wo minor daughters of Mr. and Mrs,
~frey, which has ben waged in the

~ of Indiana, Ohio and CatHor
ras declded by Judge Bordwel~

;superior court at Los Angeles:
The court awards permanent
Ion of the two daughte1'8 to
her.

Fight Duel With Swords.
A duel with swords that went to

~ix bouts, was fought in Paris be·
lween Emanuel Arene, senator from
<Jorb,~a, and Adolphe 'Brisson, a jour.
naHst. Both contestants were wound·
ed in the arm, M. Br~sson slightly, M.

~ Arene severely. The encounter arose
from an alhlged insulting letter sent
by M. Arene to M. Brisson.

Trains Not Able to Cross.
'ain service on the Southern Pa

west of Ogden was annulled by
washing out of a part of the Og·
~uc1n cutoff across Great Salt

A heavy wind storm lashed the
r into mighty waves that moved

bO\llders placed to protect the
nkm~mt and trestling on the west
~ch to the lak~.

'll Gambling in New Meixco,
Spiess anti-gambling bill, pro
~ ~ambllng throughout New

aIter January I, 1908, which
-both ,houses, was signed ~y

Go'tlrnor Hagerman. .
\ I
1 ' Perish in a: Prairie Fire.

• I A terrible prairie fir6' driven by a
furious wind has been raging since
10 o'clock this morning on the reserva-

,th)!). west of here Mrs. C. B. Yokum
Bond her (}aughter have been burned
to death, and the town of Herrick Ii!
threatened.

Bluejackets and marines have been
>. (anded from the United States gun

boat Marietta at Trujillo and Ceiba
-and probably a.t Puerto Cortez. Hon-
-dural'. in order to 'protect American
interests in those ports. Advices to
this effect have been received at the
navy department from. Commander
Full-am of the Marietta, and they
were at once transmitted to the stare
department. As yet no word has been
received as to whether forces have
been landed at Ce)ltral American
ports on the Pacific coast side, but
undol!btedly this step will be taken

t
U American interests are considered

, in danger. The n'avy department feels
that the action taken by Commander
Fullam brings the situation complete·

--" Iy in hand so far as the safeguarding
if, af trade interests are C(illlCerned.

In addition to the protection given
to Americans, it is felt that the <aC'
tion of this government wlll relieve
foreig!). governments from the neces·
sity of making a naval demonstration.
The landing of bluejackets and ma-

• rines and the policing of both shorell
of the Central American republlcs
with United 'States gunboats before
trading vessels h'ave been- molested
In any mann€r. or foreign interest.
are jeopardize&, is regarded here as
a diplomatic move that will prevent
any international complications grow'
ing out of the United States' determ·
lI1'ation not to permit European demon·

, strations in Central or South Ameri
can waters.

Secretary Root and Mr. Creel th4
MexIcan ambassador, have been ill
conference- fre'quently since the out
break in Central America and the
Latin-American diplomatists would
Rot be surprised by the announcement
that Mexico and the United States
have 'decided that the war rp.ust cease
It is pointed out to the state depart
ment that the co-operation of Mexico
with the Umted States In restorina
peace in Central AmerIc'a would dis
arm criticism of the United State!
and show that it has no thought ot
acquiring any teritory of Latin·Amer·
lean republics

,

t
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NEBRASKA

$100,000

• :par lj.nd Ni~H-t C~UI!~

-·li~B~AsI}A

All work finished in a workman-like
m&nner. North eide square. Ord. Neb.

MERCHANT TALLOR

JOSe CERNIK

Dr. 'P. D•. HALDEMAN,
PhysiCian &. Surgeon,'

Bellideoce Phooe 48 • Olli~ Phone 158, '

ORD.

Office and Residence Phone 46

Che~ter A. Brink, M. D.
Ord, Nebraska

'-

4. 41. .fl08/JIiV.!1·
ATTORNEy: AT ~AW,

NOTARY PlJl3l-!lO I~ QffJO~

'toootion gfV~!! til 'JIli~ bq~ille~e ip vtJlllY o,n"
~<UqJnJll' COP.!l~UlP .'

ORD. . " c N~l3:RASI\4

QllP

NEBRASKA

----, ,

ORD, NEB

-.

/

Lawyers <

Nebraska

1i:t1jWELCOMES and app~eciates ~ll
~ new accounts, behevlllg that lts

extensive business, which has
,been gr~dually developad by more
than twenty-six years of consistant.
considerate service, is splendid en·
dorsement of the agreeable ahd satis·
factory accommodations rendered its
customl'lrs.. ,.

, ,

OffiCe uver post office.

..Phone 116

ORDBUSINESS AND' PROFESSIONAL MEN.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
Ord, Nebrasha. '

jCAPITAL A,ND SURPLUS

HONNOLD & DAVIS

c~ C. SHEPARD, M. D.'

Otd,

ORD

Qrd,

C~ J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician Office and resi·

den~e phone 41
and Sy,1"(!eqn ~\~ igl~~k.

A. ,11 OANIELS/'
,.,Undertaking...

Calls answere~ nigJtt and day.
- ( .

C~EM.ENTS BROS.,
~awyers.

QfJiCEl in Mi~~o !;llock.
NQrtp,- ~ide ot ~uare.

OIJY~r C. Wjnder~ O~D., .~~~~4S~4
QE~~R.~L LIVE sToq.< J' Satiilfactiop ,
AU~l'ION!3~~' . gua~ant~q QBice flJ.one 83 lWs: f1+qne ~t
~

Or~: ~ ~ ~el>r~lf1' M,. 1\1. N~wbecKer, M! D.

R· k. STJ\PkE,
Lawv~r and Bond~4 AQstr&ctof.

Real Es'tato. In~nranc,e of aU kinds,
r- ~ q';rouf!.l I!aJt~ Bqildin8,

't{J)' . ,\i EBRASKA

, . \

r
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
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A: ,I = '--0DR . ... .

~l~ l\Iiillinery Stock
I~

:l~ is now open and ready for your lri ...·
I ~ spection. We have an extra strong
I~ line this season, both in street h~ts

~l~ and trimmed hats. Right ,l1OW is
/" the time to buy your .

ll~ EASTER BO~NET
~, while the ·stock is complete, givhig
~l~ you a nice choice. Our prices are,
~ ~ right, as was fully demonstrated to
~ ~ yoU last season. Be sure and look
~I~ this line over and compare ptlces
~ ~ before buying.-
~~ '~.

l:,~.~~~~.~~~,~~~~l
'~~~e~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~_

SMA

--

... /~'\~L7'1 'It .. \1.~~~1 ,Ls ,; '~~~::r~~~: t\ff:\~~i~»;L·;'"t~.",::::·" ~~~f~~>~l~t'<'''J .~t~>!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!

',' ti6;Y·ou\~pOW' .
'.w~ want ,S:ou to d9yo~r ba:nkiQg busine~with . usl .

.If you at~ not. already one of o~r customers call and see.
,us about openlD~ an account wlth us. . ..'
. Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere' else. '

'\ 'and ~hen pa~ your bills by che~k, which is the. s~fest and
, mQst convelllent method, and your check becoines are:
ceipt for the amount paid. I. '. .

Having a large CAPITAL, and SURPLUS we offer
the greatest security for deposits, alld in addition to our
financial stre.ngth our offi.?ers ?av~ the llenefit of lDll.~y .
years' e~perlelice. If you ar~ not already one of our
'custol1!eas we would be pleased'to have youcalt, and if we
can, be of any service to you we 'will be pleased to assist you~

FlO ..

SEE

J. f{. CAPRON, Ord.

lfOR

~eal Estate'1iii!Wji?ja,........,
. .,,' ~

Insl,.bltiC«:f
_46 oN... ".

an~ p~;Loans
g; • ~M!i;fNllI!I

Maroh 5th and 19th, cheap excur
sion rates; also daily low tourist
rates to the Gulf country, Oolofa
do, Oklahoma, Arizona, Qld Mexi
co, New Mexico.

March apd A.pril one-way rates to
Ptah, Oalifqrnia, Oregon, Wasb.
ington; Ida)lo, MOlJtapa;l3ilZ Horn
a,asip,-/:/earIy 5Q 'per cent. red)lc
1jon. . DaifY, tbroilgh St,lI-ndard
~p.d t.q~rist s!e~pel's.' . .

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

K~ns~s Lana

During ~J:arch

..,........,'.1;' 1_

IT'S NOT TOO ~.IATE.

Wheat, oats, barley and alfal·
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand. rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

. $7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance all
four years' time.

:Nowbockor Land Go.",
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, KANSA~.

..' :........,&u._..

Attraotive
Rates

A Good Chance to Vlsit

Pacific Coast:

How.esee~er~'

E~c~r,sions:

rreq~ent!yea,ch month frolll E~st
erp Nebras~a tq Western NeJ:>ras
ka. East.ern Cplorado, Nor~h Platte
Valley, B~g Hor~ ~asiI~. . .,

... • .....,..".."...·S·IM!iB

J.i~nd.$ee~ers' Jnfpqp.atioll

B~rei!u;

Val)lable, 'ree jnfQrmlloUOn ~ ~ee~
i'll'S of ('ioyernlPept Jlj.nds /lnq tQ
prospective pureqasers of alJ ll:ind!'l
~f deeqeq IlI-ndf:! along the Bllrlin~
tQp ~Qute. Write Lan<lSf'eh'erf:!'
InformatiQP l311relj.Q. lOU~ Ff!.rpam
~t'l Om~ha, Nel:lr~sIl:B.

J. W. MOORHOUSE,
Ticket Agent, Ord, N\lbraska.

ORD LODGE NO. 10:
A ..F.&A M.
Meetings held OJ

Wednesday on or befor
the full moon of eac'
month. T, A. Wat~V'.'r,

J. F. Colby, Secretary.

DORIC CHAPTER NC
~OR. AM,

. . . ConvOcat~on fin
Tuesday of each month. John C. Work.)
P. J. b'. Colby. Secretarv.

Quarter block in northwest Ord,
good building spot" for $275.

, Five lots, with good house and
barQ' well, fruit and sha~e trees,
immediate possession, for $1200.
Six blocks from square.

You can get a farm to move orr
if you call soon. Two in good 10·
cations and at moderate price are
offered..

+o+or+o+oo+o+o+~+O+Q

§,tI .Ord Church
§~l( § and Lodge '.
§~ § Direc,to(y
0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+0+0+00+0
RATES:- Six lines or Isss. $3.00 per year. Ad

ditionl\l lines 50 cents per yea.r.

lb;

, r

CHRIS BUSSE.

/ RUBBER.

This is tirsHia$s' ~C)rD alld
sure to gtOW~ Will take §oe
per bushel as it comes in tbe
crib. . Half of It will be goOd
seed.

Hello, boys J
1 .:

.Here Is
'Your
Seed Corn,•1000 bushels crop

of 1905, .,
If!}J
~

FRANK MISKO,
11anufacturer.of

First Class Hand and
Machine Sewed'

,HARNESS
anq. dealer in Saddlery Goods,
'fruq.ks, Valises, Gloves and
~urs. Repair~ng neatly done.

N~m ~j~e S,~~are. gRD, N~~R ..
~.". .......+& p'w=rr

"N""i»e

. CITY SHOE SHOP.
Copper 10C @ Ib; rubber 4C @
brass 8c • lb.

Any kind of old rubber, copper,
brass wanted. Boys, get all you
can and take it to' the

Road Notice.
To whom it my concern:

The commission€lr appointed to locfte
and. vacate a road as follows: Oommenc
ing at the northwest corner of the nortl:t
west quarter of section thirteen, township
seventeeJ;l nort!l. ra!?~e fifteen west of the
Sixtq. Principal lVleridiRn in Valley
county, Nebraska, and running east of
the section line between sections twelve
and thirteen, same township and ,ange_
for ODe-half mile, thence south to inter·
sect with road No. 296. This road eOll
nects roads N(,s, 45 and 296 and we pray
you to al~o vacate that pint of road No
172, betwpen sections thirteen, town~hip

seventeen, range fifteen and secHo n
eigh teen, township seventeen. range
fourteen, west of 6th P. M" has reported
in favor of the locationaad vacation of
said roads and all objections a.nd claims
for damages must be filed in the county
clerk's office on or before the 17th day of
June, 1907, or such road will be estab
lished without reference thereto.

Witness my hand an,l official seal this
25th day of ~arch, \907. .

Rudolph Sorensen, COU?,ty clerk.

'. A Lesson In Etiquette.
Priscilla had, unknown to her

mother, paid a visit to one of her
small frIends, and .on· her ·return
Mrs. Parsons was disturbed to note
the soiled dress her child wore.

"Priscilla, do you see that big
'spot? . What do you suppose Mrs.
Blakeslee thought of such a dirty
'dress ?!' she asked.

"I don't know," was Pri~cilla's'
prompt reply. "If Mrs. Blakeslee
saw it she was too polite to mention
it,"-Harper's Weekly.

. ." _.-
A good residence property and

Remark Betrayed Him. cash to trade for good farm.
He sat in the smoking c9mpart-·

ment of the parlor car' cOqJ.placently Plenty of money for farm loans.
puffing a perfecto. His easy_ man
ner and his polished language pro
claimed him tp be a man of the
world.

"Of one thing I am certain," he
said, "and that is that I understand
wom,en thoroughly and completely."

IllS fellow passengers ,looked at
each other uneasily and made vari
9u~ excuses to leave the compart
me.nt.

Two keepers boarded the train at
the next station and took the soli
tal)' smol'fT into custody. Lie had
escaped from an insane asylum that
morning.

----~--

. . M,anner od.eaf Fall.. '..
The manner in which' the leaf

fall proceeds in _different trees is
noteworthy. The ends of the
branches lose their leaves first in
the ash,beech and hornbeam, when
the body Of the;treE' is still clothed
With bright foliage.. The poplara
and willows have an exactly contra
ry habit, for. when the trunk is
stripped of foliage the branch ends
are stiY decorated. with a few lone
leaves which wave like ragged ban
~eis beneath the November s·ky. It
IS rem?-rkl1ble how tenaciously these

. last leaves cling to' the tossing
boughs. At last they also come
hurtling to the £roz~n groundl !ind
the bare trees of the forest give

i forth once more, under the stronO'
, wind's urging, that stern, sonorou~

JilU!"ic. which wUl last thro1).ghout
the wmter.-St. Nicholas. / ,

Notice of Bankruptcy.
In district court of the United States,

10 and for the district· of Nebraska.'
Bankrupt's petition for discharge.
In the matter of the estate of James

M. Crai~, bll-l).kr~pt. .
On thIS 21st Q.ll-Y of l\larch, 1\)07, upon'

readin,!;: the petitiQu (Qr Q.iB.charge t].leq
in tue above JmlntiQQ.eQ pil-B..e. . , .

It is hereby ordered tpat he.ar}ng be
had upon the Ilame PU th~ lst 4il-Y 9f
April, 1907, at 9 a. m., .lj.t my offlce in
Grand IIlh1nd in sai4 distr41t, l1-ud ~hat
notice thereof be published once it) 'fb@
Ord Quiz, an official new~paper printed
in saia district, and that all known cred
itors and other persons in interest may
app, ar tit the said time and place, and
show cause, U aitlJ they have, why 'the
prayer of the said pet~t,ioI;ler s~ould, not
be granted. .

Bayard H. Paille, .
Referee iXf Bantniptcy.

Roa.d Notice.
To whom it may concern:

The commissioner appointed to locate
and vacate a road as follows: Oommenc
ing where the now traVeled road strikes
the east line of the southwest quarter of
section six, townsbip twenty, range
suteen, near the southeast corner of the
northeast quarter of tne southwest
quarter of section six, ;:tnd running
thence south on the west side of the east
line of said southwest quarter as near
the line as practicable, about eighty rods,
thence in a southwe.terl\l direction to
connect with the old established road
and to vacate that part of the old
established road between the
point of beginning and termina·
tion of this road, has reported in favor
of the location and vacation QfsaidToads,
and all objections and claims for dam
ages must be filled in the county clerk's
office. on or before the 17th day of June,
1907, or such road will be established
withou t reference thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal this
25th da)' of March, 1907.

, Rudolph Sorehsen, county clerk.

I10Ul'S: \) a. Ill•. to 6 p. Ill.

when she may be found at_ the Ord
Hotel, returning every

four weeks.

Consult Her While the Opportunity
is' at'lJ;and.

:Qr. Caldwell limits her practice to the
special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nuse, Throat, Lungs, Female Dis
eases, Diseases of lihildren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
curable naturt', Early Oonsump.!ion, Oon
stipation, Bronchitis, Chronic Catl'.rrh,
Head-Achj\ Stomach p.nd Bowel Trpu
bles, Rh,eumatisro, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Brif:ht's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
neSB, N~rvousness, DizzlDess, Indigest
iOll, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Ohildren, alid all wasting dis.
eases in adults, Deformities, Olub Feet,
Ourvature of Spine, D\seases of :arain,
Pal'al)·sis, Epilepsy, Heatt Disease, Drop
sy, Swellin~ of the Limbs, Strictt!-re, Op
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas-
es properly treated. . .

Blood and Sl\in Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eruption.s, Liver
Spots, Falling of the Hair, Bad Com
plexion. Ec?;ema, throat ulcers, Weak
Back, Burning Urine. The effects of
constitutional sickness or the takin~ of
too much injurious 'medicine receIves
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life.' " i .

Diseases of women, irregular menstru
ation,· falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual t,one, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
ness, consult Dr. Caldwell and she will
show them the- cause of their trouble and
the way to get cured. .' '

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Piles
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous injection m.e1hod, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, is one of her own discov
eries and is really the most scientific and
sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
Oaldwell has practiced her profession in
some of the largest hospitals throughout
the country. She has no superior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
formities, etc. She has lately'opened an
office in Omaha whoce she will spend a
podion of each week treating her many
patients. No incurablt:l cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation, examina
tion and advice one dollar to those inter-
Asted. .

Dr. Ora Caldwell,& Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill..

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.' .' :.' •

. of, Chicago,
.' './ \ .

Pract,~dng Alfopathy, Hom,eopatl;1y,
, . iect~i.c and G~ne~al M~diCine. ,

W.U, by Request, Visit Ord Pro-
/ fessionally on

<" Friday~ April 5

..

ALFALl<'A SEED-As good as any you
ever looked at, Price $10.50 abushel
L. D. Bailey & Sons. ~ 50tf.

F9R HE_NT- Two room cottage. O\ose
Ill. City water. Mrs.. Hull.

R. C. Williams sells incubators, The Old
Trusty kind. Oall at Williatns' h~rness
shop or phone. He will do you good.
Some books left yet. 50-

FOR QUICK SALE-32 acres of good
land adjoiuing city of Grand Island,
Ideal for dairying or feediog hogs. 7
room home and large barn. Ten
!Jcres fenced hog tight. This propert\
is in Grand I~laJtd school district. A
snap at. $3850. Kearney & Ourtis
Grand Island, Nebr. 5O~3t.

FOR SA.LE-or rent three room house.
Possession clln be given at once. 'rru-
man L. Smith. 5mf.

Road Notice.
To w\!om it mar conceru: ,

The commisswner appointed to locate
a road as follows: Commencing at the
northwest corner of section thirty, in
Independent township, and then running'
one mile east on the section ti.ne be
tween section nineteen and thirty. We
ask that this' road be extended a few
rods east of the northeast corner of sec
tion thirty, so as to COllnect with a road
already established there, has reported
in favor of the location of said road, and
all obJections and claims for damages
must be filed in the county clerk's ottice
on or before noon, on the 17th day of
June, 1907, or such road will be estab
lished without refere~ce thereto.

Witness my hand. arid official seal this
25th day of March, 1907.

Rudolph ~orensen, county clerk,

FOR SALE-Good. fresh B. F. R. eggs.
25 centa for 15 eggs. Mrs. N. J. Peter-
son. . '51-3t

MY RESIDENOE for sale; houte and
eight--choice lots in West Ord. - S. A.
Stacy. 51-tf

FOR SALE-Tbree acreS in east part
of the city with hOllSEl 16x24, well and
other improvements. Arthur Thomp
SOl1, Boelus, Nebraska. 5O-3tpd.

FOR SALE,:-Tested seed corn, ~ood
varieties. !<'rom early planting. Pro
duced sixty bushels per acre on my
farm last yftJlr. F. O. B. here $1.50 p\-'r
bushe,. Write or wire quickly if in
terelilted. O. S. Matticks, Aurora, Neb.

PASTURE for cattle on the Ed Ehler
farro north of Ord. Good, hill pastur~

.and plenty of water. 50·

FARM FOR RENT~ee O. A. Crom·
well. 50-tf.

EGGS:-Cresoont strain B. P. R. egg~, $1
for 15; $5 fur IOQ. Phot)6 F. 14 or R.
F. D. No.2. Mrs. Jake Peterson.

. Road Notice.
To whom it ma.r COnCern,: '

The commiSSiOner appoiuted to locii-te
a road' as follows: Oooomeucing at the
northeast corner of the northw~st quar
ter of section 8, township 20, range 15; in

Road Notice. other words. at the east end of the pro,
To whom it mal concern: posed road described in a petition of A.

The commiSSIOner appointed to locate H. Meyers and o'thers, filed JUlie 6,190 t

and vacate a road as follows: Oommenc- in the connty clerk's offiee ,of Valley
ing about 40 rods north of the' southwest county. Nebraska and running thence
corner of section 10, township 20, range east to the right of way of the B. &; M.
14, running thence northeast to' a point railroad company, and thence southeast-·
on the recorded road about 60 rod.s east erly on lhe south side of the B. &: M.
of the west side of laid section, township ri/?ht of way to ~a point where the rail
and range, following old traveled tr!>il road right of way intersects the line of
and that part of road No, 245 lying west the southwest quartilr of section 9, town
of the terminatian of this petition be ship 20, range 15, and thence seuth to in
vacated, has reported in favor of the tersect with the road running soutb, has
location and vacation of said roads and reported in favor of the location of said
all objections and claims for damages road anl} lill objections and claims for
must be filed in the county clerk's office damages "must be filoo in the county
on or before the 17th day of June, 1907, clerk's olIiee on or before' noon on the
or such road will be established without. 17th day of June, 1907, or such road will
reference thereto'. be established without r.eference thereto.

Witness my hand and official seal this - WitneFs my hand and seal this 27th
25th day of March, 1007. '. . day_ of.. Mar~h, 1907. , .

Rndol.p!l&rensen. countyclerk., Rudolph Sorensen, oounty cterk.

WANTED-Horses to pasture. $3.00
for the season. On the old Blessing
ranch. H. O. Thusen. 46tf

FOR SALE, trade or rent, good 160
acre form near Ord. Also a lot of
good farm machinery. O. 1. Smitn

FOR SALE-Good seed corn, 1905 crop'
for sale at 60 cents a bushel as it is id
the crib. Ohris Busse. ~8-8t.

QUIT your renting,' when you can buy
. land cheaper than rent. For furth"r

particulars enquire of W. W. Haskell,
or E Hurlbert. 42-tf.

HOGS:-WilJ be in Elyria every Wednes
day and bny hogs for western shipment
See me then if you have hogs for sale.
Phone 1/for particulars. E. L. Johnson.

WA NTED-Oattle, to pasture. Price
$1.50 for' the season. Phone Petty
Bros. O. A. Nelson. 51-it·pd.

Nothin[ &0 won'derrnl in the Days of
, ': Sne'cl'alism' . 'POTA.TOFS-Pure Early Ohio Potatoes

.. , '!J I ': for sale. R. J. or E. L. OoUins. 52·St.

'." :or. Caldw.ell

\ The success of Dr, Caldwell is
.attributed to her special study of

, '. SOME fine evergreens, sprn~eand cedar,
:. specialism. Dr. CaidweIl, stu· also strawberry plants. W. A. Andet-
dent,' philanthropist and physi· ,. tlO~. .' .51 tf. j

, ciap of wide reputatJon, having OOWS;-Having bought the H~yes plfs~
, given her entir,e time. and prac- ture I have plhnty of room 10 pas}ure
. tice to a line of special diseases, cows at $1.00 per month. Jos Bqrtos,

Ord, Neb. 'r51-4
which enables her:frcim long ex- ',,' ,
perience i~ h~nd1ing the~e FAUM FOR SALE-Brace schoolhouse

quarter. Enquire at farm or71. me in
troubles to ce'rtainly come for- , Ord. J. W. Wimberley. 51-,4t.
ward as a maste'r specialisto
Her' faculty' -- for masterin'g FOR SAI.JE-Shorthorn bUJ.! 6, montb,s
diseas~, her ability to diagnose, old. Peter Peterson. /51-2t.

and' her plan· for trel}tment is FOR SALE-'ream of l{orses for s"le

n-ot ~xcelled by few other cheap. Weight 1,100 ~bs. each. Will
.., sell for $135. Phone, H 21. feter Pe-

physi~ians. Dr. Caldwell. al· terson. /

though a young woman in life, a FOR RE~T;-A ho\lse close to the high
plain woman. and one wJ;W is school. Enquire 'Mrs; Mattley. 52-tf
used t6 .the ups and downs' of -_'-,/-I--,.---'-----~

SAFE FOR SALE. Medium si~e, fire
life, put's herself on a level with proof. As goo,d as new. L. D. Bailey
her patients and does. not pro- & Sone. 52-
fess or pretend to p,ractice the
old plan of fasbion, wbicb is to
look wise and say nothing. She
knows disease j she knows how . . .
to explain the symptoms of PASTURE for rent. See Koupal & Bar·
disease; she kno ws where to stow ,Lumber Co. 52-

l~ok for disease, ~nd the :Spot' LOS'!, or stolen, a long leather 'p~~ket
where locf\ted,'lmd most of aU book belongmg to A. Rowan, contain-

. ing valuable papers. Finder leave at
she. knows from ~xpenence, ,Quiz office 01' deliver to me and receive
from what she has done in the ;suila.ble reward. . .

.' past, . she can certainly do for
others in the future. It is said,
by Dr. Caldwell's friends .that
she can diagnose a disease /oJ.1 WANTED-Your house to build. R.
any patient withoutaksing tpem B. Whited.
a single question, that being the -----,~-,---'.....;...'----'-----'---~~

\ case, she is not likely toJaoctor
them for the wrong ailm~nt; she
will not take an incurd:ble di&-. . I

ease and lead the patient to be-
lieve that sbe can .cu~e them
wben there is no hope for them.
Her business is large and she
has plenty to do,. ~ith.out taking FOR SALE-Three room h~use close
ii\curable diseases and deceiv· to square. T. G. Miller, Elyria. 50-Hpd.

. ing h:;r patient~: ~r. Caldwell ALL kinds of bee supplies can be had at
is a l';raduate from one of the A. P. Jensen's up the river. 50-i.tpd
best bchools in America. She
has p~racticed her ptofession, i n
some.,of tb,e:principal hospitals
in tt~s cortntry. He~ speciatly
comprise~ that class of diseases
which the ordinaly home doctor
fails to cure, such as female
dis\3a!l-es, diseases of children
'.~ { Ule rl"a'Y'-T_8p~ciaLdis8a&eSof

.tien . n, '13.' Her praGtice :ls
mostly ame '!.. the plaiQ, hard
working people, who are unabl~

to come to her city office for
treatment j she is .reasonable in
her charges and very lenient
with those who are not able to
pay. She is charitable, and it
is said has never been knowjl to
refuse to treat a patient who is
worthy and in need, A number
of important cases that we here·

" by tak~ the liberty to publish,
which might be of interest to
some who wish to know more of
Dr. Caldwell's great work.

/' .
Sophia Kran, Albion; Nebr.,

cured of a bad_ skin disease.:.'t Mrs. Lulu Towsle, pavid city,
t Nebr., cured of female trouble
( and female weakness.

\ Mrs. C. W. Killian, Wakefield:
Nebr., cured of a tumor and
liver and stomach troubles."

Mrs. E. A. Studer., Wayne,
Nebr., cured of female and nerv
ous troubles. M!'.. C. T. Muf
fley, Meadow Grove, Nebr.,
cure of heart trouble and bron·
chial and nervous troubles.

Mrs. C. Linn, Hoskins, Nebr.,
cured of ovarian trouble and
bladder. trouble.

F. J. Roh. Abia, Nebr., cured
of bronchial trouble, enlarged
liver and dropsy.

Mrs. Minnie Rudat, Columbus,
/N~~, cured of skin disease and
. kidney trouble. .

Mrs: D. W. Burr, David City,
Nebr., cured of skin disease,
nervousness and loss of ap
petite.

Mrs. Chas. Miller, Wayne,
Nebr., cured of dropsy, kidney
and liver troubles and nervous·
ness. She had been troubled
for years.

Mrs. C. W. Anderson, 'Nor
folk, -Nebr., cured of general de
bliity, enlarged liver an<J pain

'in chest.

Mrs. John Bauman, Benton,
Nebr., cured of bladder trouble
and constipation

Mrs. S. P. Amick, Tekamah,,
. Nebr•• cured of tumqr, womb
. trouble, loss of appetite and
constipation

She will continue to visit. the

f.!', towns monthly;:;' " 51 2t.
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